
1158 Act 1996-177 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-177

AN ACT

SB 689

Amending Title 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated
Statutes, adding revised, codified and compiled provisions relating to local
government; and making repeals.

TITLE 53
MUNICIPALITIES GENERALLY

PART I. PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter 1. General Provisions

§ 101. Short title of title.
PART IL CREATION, TERRITORY, ALTERATION AND

DISSOLUTION

Chapter 9. Municipal Reapportionment

§ 901. Short title andscopeof chapter.
§ 902. Definitions.
§ 903. Reapportionmentby governingbody.
§ 904. Reapportionmentby court uponpetition.
§ 905. Compensationof commissionersandpaymentof costs.
§ 906. Contestof reapportionmentby governingbody.
§ 907. Costsandexpensesof contest.
§ 908. Retentionin office andnew elections.

PART Ill. GOVERNMENT AND ADMINISTRATION

SUBPARTA. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Chapter11. GeneralProvisions

SubchapterA. (Reserved)

SubchapterB. Emergency Seatof Government

§ 1121. Scope of subchapter.
§ 1122. Establishment anddesignation.
§ 1123. Exercise of powers and functions.
§ 1124. Applicability of subchapter.

Subchapter C. Emergency Succession of Officers

§ 1131. Scopeof subchapter.
§ 1132. Declarationof policy.
§ 1133. Definitions.
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§ 1134. Enabling authority for emergencyinterim successorsfor local
offices.

§ 1135. Emergencyinterim successorsfor local officers.
§ 1136. Formalitiesof taking office.
§ 1137. Successionperiod.
§ 1138. Termandremoval of designees.

SUBPARTB. GOVERNING BODY

Chapter13. GeneralProvisions

SubchaptersA throughE (Reserved)

SubchapterF. Records

§ 1381. Shorttitle andscopeof subchapter.
§ 1382. Definitions.
§ 1383. Dispositionof public records,
§ 1384. Proposedretentionanddisposalschedules.
§ 1385. Local GovernmentRecordsCommittee.
§ 1386. Effect of approvalof schedule.
§ 1387. Nonliability of official.
§ 1388. Destructionof original records.
§ 1389. Applicability of otherstatutes.

SUBPARTC. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS,OFFICERSAND

EMPLOYEES

Chapter21. Employees

SubchaptersA through C (Reserved)

SubchapterD. Municipal PoliceEducationandTraining

§ 2161. Establishmentof programandscopeof subchapter.
§ 2162. Definitions.
§ 2163. Commissionmembers.
§ 2164. Powersanddutiesof commission.
§ 2165. Meetingsandquorumof commission.
§ 2166. Applicability to civil servicelaws.
§ 2167. Policetraining.
§ 2168. Automaticcertification.
§ 2169. In-servicetraining by existingpersonnel.
§ 2170. Reimbursementof expenses.
§ 2171. Paymentof certaincountycosts.

SUBPARTD. AREA GOVERNMENTAND
INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION

Chapter23. GeneralProvisions
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SubchapterA. IntergovernmentalCooperation

§ 2301. Scopeof subchapter.
§ 2302. Definitions.
§ 2303. Intergovernmentalcooperationauthorized.
§ 2304. Intergovernmentalcooperation.
§ 2305. Ordinance.
§ 2306. Initiative andreferendum.
§ 2307. Contentof ordinance.
§ 2308. Bids for certainjoint purchases.
§ 2309. Direct purchases.
§ 2310. Joint purchaseswith privateeducationalestablishments.
§ 2311. Written or telephonicpricequotationsrequired.
§ 2312. Division of transactionsprovided.
§ 2313. Penalty.
§ 2314. Reviewof agreementby Local GovernmentCommission.
§ 2315. Effect of joint cooperationagreements.

SubchapterB. EnvironmentalAdvisoryCouncils

§ 2321. Scopeof subchapter.
§ 2322. Establishmentof EnvironmentalAdvisory Council.
§ 2323. Compositionandorganizationof council.
§ 2324. Powersand dutiesof council.
§ 2325. Recordsandreports.
§ 2326. Appropriationsfor expensesof council.
§ 2327. Statusof existingagenciesunaffected.
§ z328. Assistancefrom Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.
§ 2329. Assistancefrom Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

SubchapterC. RegionalPlanning

§ 2341. Shorttitle andscopeof subchapter.
§ 2342. Definitions.
§ 2343. Declarationof policy.
§ 2344. Establishmentandorganization of regional planning commission.
§ 2345. Finances,staffandprogram.
§ 2346. Commissionto preparemasterplan.
§ 2347. Cooperationbetweencommission,municipalitiesandothers.
§ 2348. Interstateparticipation.

Chapter25. EnvironmentalImprovementCompacts

SubchapterA. PreliminaryProvisions

§ 2501. Short title andscopeof chapter.
§ 2502. Definitions.

SubchapterB. Initiative
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§ 2511. Proposalby electors.
§ 2512. Initiative petition.
§ 2513. Reviewof initiative petition.
§ 2514. Petition aspublic record.
§ 2515. Distribution of petition.

SubchapterC. Municipal ReferendumOrdinance

§ 2521. Referendumordinance.
§ 2522. Filing of referendumordinance.
§ 2523. Noticeto governingbodiesof referendumdate.

SubchapterD. Referendum

§ 2531. Referendumprocedures.
§ 2532. Placingquestionon ballot.
§ 2533. Dateof election.
§ 2534. Public noticeof referendum.
§ 2535. Approval.
§ 2536. Resultsof election.

SubchapterE. Electionof Board

§ 2541. Electionof board.
§ 2542. Nominationof candidates.
§ 2543. Electionreturns.

SubchapterF. Organizationof Board

§ 2551. Membershipof board.
§ 2552. Compensationof board.
§ 2553. Organizationof board.
§ 2554. Secretaryandtreasurerof board.
§ 2555. Purposesandpowersof board.

SUBPARTE. HOME RULE AND OPTIONAL
PLAN GOVERNMENT

Chapter29. GeneralProvisions

SubchapterA. PreliminaryProvisions

§ 2901. Shorttitle andscopeof subpart.

§ 2902. Definitions.
SubchapterB. Procedurefor Adoption of HomeRule Charteror

OptionalPlan of Government

§ 2911. Submissionof questionfor electionof governmentstudy
commission.

§ 2912. Electionof membersof commission.
§ 2913. Nominationof candidates.
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§ 2914. Resultsof election.
§ 2915. Oath of office of membersof commission.
§ 2916. First meetingof commission.
§ 2917. Vacancies.
§ 2918. Functionandduty of commission.
§ 2919. Compensationandpersonnel.
§ 2920. Hearingsandpublic forums.
§ 2921. Reportof findings andrecommendations.
§ 2922. Dischargeof petition andamendedreports.
§ 2923. Typesof actionrecommended.
§ 2924. Specificityof recommendations.
§ 2925. Form of questionon form of government.
§ 2926. Submissionof questionon form of government.
§ 2927. Limitation on enactmentof ordinanceor filing of petition.
§ 2928. Time whenchangeof form of governmenttakeseffect.
§ 2929. Limitation on changingnew form of government.
§ 2930. Statusof forms of governmentprovidedin subpart.

SubchapterC. Amendmentof ExistingCharteror OptionalPlan

§ 2941. Procedurefor amendmentof charteror optional plan.
§ 2942. Initiation of amendmentby electorsor council.
§ 2943. Petitionfor referendumor ordinanceproposingamendment.
§ 2944. Time andmannerof submissionof question.

SubchapterD. Conductof Election

§ 2951. Conductandresultsof election.

§ 2952. Notice of election.
SubchapterE. GeneralPowersandLimitations of HomeRule

CharterMunicipalities

§ 2961. Scopeof powersof homerule.
§ 2962. Limitation on municipalpowers.
§ 2963. Exerciseof municipal powersby homerule county.
§ 2964. Generalpowersof municipalities.
§ 2965. Recording and filing of charter.
§ 2966. Continuation of office of existing elective officials.
§ 2967. Repealof homerule charter.

SubchapterF. GeneralProvisionsandLimitations for
Optional Plan Municipalities

§ 2971. Law applicableto optional plan.
§ 2972. Recordingandfiling of plan.
§ 2973. Scopeof powersof optional plan.
§ 2974. Limitation on powersof optional plan.
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Subchapter0. MiscellaneousProvisions

§ 2981. Limitation on local municipality.
§ 2982. Retentionof existing form of government.
§ 2983. Retentionof existing form of governmentwhenelectors

disapproveproposal.
§ 2984. Assumptionof functionspreviouslyassumedby othermunicipality.

Chapter30. Typesof Optional Plansof Government

SubchapterA. Executive(Mayor) - Council PlanA

§ 3001. Designationandapplicability of plan.
§ 3002. Officers andemployees.
§ 3003. Electionandterm of office of officials.
§ 3004. Electionand term of office of council members.
§ 3005. First electionof council members.
§ 3006. Legislativepowervestedin council.
§ 3007. Organizationof council.
§ 3008. Powersof councilconcerningofficers andagencies.
§ 3009. Appointmentanddutiesof municipal clerkor secretary.
§ 3010. Executivepowervestedin executive.
§ 3011. Powersanddutiesof executive.
§ 3012. Approval or veto of ordinances.
§ 3013. Mayor, departmentsanddepartmentheads.
§ 3014. Departmentof administration.
§ 3015. Budget.
§ 3016. Formand adoptionof budget.
§ 3017. Amendedbudget.
§ 3018. Council amendmentsto budget.

SubchapterB. Executive(Mayor) - Council Plan B

§ 3031. Designationandapplicability of plan.
§ 3032. Departments.
§ 3033. Mandatorydepartmentof administration.

SubchapterC. Executive(Mayor) - Council PlanC

§ 3041. Designationandapplicability of plan.
§ 3042. Powersanddutiesof executive.
§ 3043. Appointmentanddutiesof managingdirector.

SubchapterD. Council-ManagerPlan

§ 3051. Designationandapplicability of plan.
§ 3052. Officers andemployees.
§ 3053. Electionandterm of office of electedofficials.
§ 3054. Election andterm of office of councilmembers.
§ 3055. First electionof council members.
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§ 3056. Selectionof mayor,council presidentor chairman.
§ 3057. Appointmentanddutiesof municipal clerk or secretary.
§ 3058. Powersanddutiesof council.
§ 3059. Qualificationsof municipal manager.
§ 3060. Removalof municipal managerfrom office.
§ 3061. Inability of municipal managerto performduties,
§ 3062. Powersanddutiesof municipal manager.
§ 3063. Preparationandadoptionof budget.
§ 3064. Amendedbudget.

SubchapterE. Small Municipality Plan

§ 3071. Designationandapplicability of plan.
§ 3072. Officers.
§ 3073. Election of councilmembers.
§ 3074. Organizationof council.
§ 3075. Powersanddutiesof council.
§ 3076. Municipal clerk or secretary,solicitor and agencies.
§ 3077. Powersanddutiesof executive.
§ 3078. Appointment of officers and employees by executive.
§ 3079. Preparation andadoptionof budget.
§ 3080. Amendedbudget.

Subchapter F. Optional County Plan

§ 3091. Designationandapplicability of plan.
§ 3092. Countyofficers.
§ 3093. Powers.
§ 3094, Additional optionsfor electionof countysheriff.
§ 3095. Approvalof plan.

Chapter31. GeneralProvisionsCommonto Optional Plans

SubchapterA. Officers andEmployees

§ 3101. Adverseinterestin contractsfor purchaseor services.
§ 3102. Acceptanceof servicesat morefavorable terms.
§ 3103. Gift or promiseof thing of valueto influencepolitical support.
§ 3104. Refusalor failure to appearor testify beforecourt.

SubchapterB. Treasurer

§ 3111, Selectionanddutiesof municipal treasurer.

SubchapterC. AppointmentPower andPersonnel

§ 3121. Appointmentof membersof boardsandcommissions.
§ 3122. Appointmentof subordinateofficers andemployees.

SubchapterD. Filling Vacanciesin ElectedOffice
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§ 3131. Applicability of subchapter.
§ 3132. Mannerof filling vacanciesin office.

SubchapterB. Legislation by Council

§ 3141. Regularandspecialmeetingsof council.
§ 3142. Procedureandfunctionsof council.
§ 3143. Adoption of ordinances.
§ 3144. Recordingandcompilationof ordinancesandresolutions.
§ 3145. Filing andpublicationof rules andregulations.
§ 3146. Passageof administrativeordinance.

SubchapterF. Audit andControl

§ 3151. Exerciseof financial managementcontrol functions.
§ 3152. Postauditsby independentauditor.
§ 3153. Selectionof controller.

SubchapterG. Transitionto Optional Plan Government

§ 3161. Applicability of plan.
§ 3162. Statusandterm of office of officials.
§ 3163. Compensationof electedofficials.
§ 3164. Statusof existingordinancesandresolutions.
§ 3165. Abolishmentof existingappointiveoffices.
§ 3166. Pendingactionsandproceedings.

SubchapterH. Repealof OptionalPlan

§ 3171. Repeal of optional plan and establishmentof new form of
government.

PART V. PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS,UTILITIES AND SERVICES

SUBPARTA. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Chapter54. BusinessImprovementDistricts

§ 5401. Shorttitle andscopeof chapter.
§ 5402. Definitions.
§ 5403. Powersof governingbody.
§ 5404. Administrative servicesprovidedby cities of the secondclass.
§ 5405. Assessmentauthorized.
§ 5406. Method andpaymentof assessment.

PART VII. TAXATION AND FISCAL AFFAIRS

SUBPART B. INDEBTEDNESSAND BORROWING

Chapter80. GeneralProvisions

SubchapterA. PreliminaryProvisions
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§ 8001. Short title, scopeandapplicabilityof subpart.
§ 8002. Definitions.
§ 8003. Advertisementandeffectivenessof ordinances.
§ 8004. When leaseor otheragreementevidencesacquisitionof capitalasset.
§ 8005. Classificationandauthorityto issuebondsandnotes.
§ 8006. Preliminarycost estimates.
§ 8007. Costof project.
§ 8008. Homerule.
§ 8009. Guarantyfundsandcompulsoryassociations.

SubchapterB. Limitations on Debt of Local GovernmentUnits

§ 8021. No limitation on debtapprovedby electors.
§ 8022. Limitationson incurring of otherdebt.
§ 8023. Transfer to electoral debt of debt incurred without approvalof

electors.
§ 8024. Exclusionof subsidizeddebtfrom netnonelectoraldebtor netlease

rentaldebt.
§ 8025. Exclusion of self-liquidatingdebtevidencedby revenuebondsor

notesto determinenet nonelectoraldebt.
§ 8026. Exclusionof otherself-liquidatingdebtto determinenetnonelectoral

debtor netleaserental debt.
§ 8027. Effect of debtlimitations on outstandingdebt.
§ 8028. Determinationof existingnetnonelectoraldebtandnetnonelectoral

plus net leaserental debt.
§ 8029. Determinationof debtlimits.

SubchapterC. Procedurefor SecuringApproval of Electors

§ 8041. Desireresolutionandexpenseof certainelections.
§ 8042. Advertisementof election.
§ 8043. Conductof election.
§ 8044. Finality of result of election.
§ 8045. Effect of defeatof question.
§ 8046. Issuanceof bonds,notesor otherinstrumentsto evidenceelectoral

debt.
§ 8047. Cancellationor terminationof approvalof electors.
§ 8048. Limitation on useof proceedsof electoraldebt.
§ 8049. Mannerof changingpurposeof electoraldebt.

Chapter81. Incurring Debt andIssuingBondsandNotes

SubchapterA. GeneralProvisions

§ 8101. Combining projectsfor financing or seriesof bonds or notesfor
sale.

§ 8102. Preliminary authorizations as to financing.
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§ 8103. Ordinanceauthorizingissuanceof documents evidencing lease rental
debt.

§ 8104. Covenantto pay bondsor notesor a guaranty.
§ 8105. Additional provisionsin ordinanceauthorizingissuanceof revenue

or guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes.
§ 8106. Sinking fund depositoryandtrusteeforbondholdersor noteholders.
§ 8107. Awardof bonds or notes.
§ 8108. Bond anticipationnotes.
§ 8109. Small borrowing for capital purposes.
§ 8110. Debt statement.
§ 8111. Submissionto department.
§ 8112. Agreementswith bondholdersor noteholders.
§ 8113. Lost, stolen,destroyedor mutilatedbondsor notes.
§ 8114. Evidenceof signaturesof holdersandof ownershipof bonds,notes

andtax anticipationnotes.
§ 8115. Contractualeffect of ordinancesandresolutions.
§ 8116. Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability - conditionprecedent.

SubchapterB. Tax AnticipationNotesandFunding Debt

§ 8121. Powerto issuetax anticipationnotes.
§ 8122. Limitation on amountof tax anticipationnotes.
§ 8123. Maturity dateandtime of paymentof interest.
§ 8124. Othertermsof tax anticipation notes.
§ 8125. Securityfor tax anticipationnotesandsinking fund.
§ 8126. Certificationas to taxesandrevenuesto be collected.
§ 8127. Sale of tax anticipationnotes.
§ 8128. Condition precedentto validity of tax anticipationnotes.
§ 8129. Scopeof unfundeddebt.
§ 8130. Approval by court to fund unfundeddebt.

SubchapterC. Provisionsof BondsandNotes

§ 8141. Form of bondsor notes.
§ 8142. Limitationson statedmaturity dates.
§ 8143. Disposition of proceeds notwithstandingcertainlimitations.
§ 8144. Number of interest rates.
§ 8145. Place and medium of payment.
§ 8146. Execution of bonds or notes.
§ 8147. Pledgeof revenues.
§ 8148. Deeds of trust and other agreementswith bondholders and

noteholders.
§ 8149. Negotiablequalities of bondsandnotes.
§ 8150. Temporarybondsor notesor interimreceipts.

SubchapterD. Saleof BondsandNotes
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§ 8161. Mannerof sale of bondsor notes.
§ 8162. Contentsofpublic advertisementand of official noticeof sale.
§ 8163. Proposalsfor purchase.
§ 8164. Openingof bids.
§ 8165. Determinationof highestandbestbid.
§ 8166. Requiredbid security.
§ 8167. Reservedright to rejectbids.
§ 8168. Failureto receiveconformingbid.
§ 8169. Determinationof net interestcostandnetinterestrate.

Chapter82. MiscellaneousProvisions

SubchapterA. Departmentof CommunityAffairs

§ 8201. Certification to departmentof bondor notetranscript
or lease,guaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreement.

§ 8202. Filing of statementsof noncompletionof salewith department.
§ 8203. Feesfor filing.
§ 8204. Certificateof approvalof transcript.
§ 8205. Certificateof disapprovalandcorrectionof proceedings.
§ 8206. Effect of failureof timely actionby department.
§ 8207. Recordsof department.
§ 8208. Invalidity of instrumentswhich are deliveredwithout compliance

with requirementsorconditionsprecedentto issuanceor delivery.
§ 8209. Finality of proceedingsas to validity of instruments.
§ 8210. Powerof departmentto defineterms,issuerulesandregulationsand

prescribeforms.
§ 8211. Petitionsfor declaratoryordersandcomplaintsto department.

SubchapterB. Sinking FundsandOtherFundsandAccounts

§ 8221. Creationof sinking fundsanddeposits,reservesandsurplusfunds.
§ 8222. Assessmentfund.
§ 8223. Duty of treasurer.
§ 8224. Depositandinvestmentof moneysin sinkingfundsandother funds.
§ 8225. Managementof sinkingand other funds.
§ 8226. Inspectionof sinking fundsandordersto comply.
§ 8227. Sinking fund not requiredfor smallborrowings.

SubchapterC. Refundingof Debt

§ 8241. Power to refund.
§ 8242. Treatment of costs upon refunding.
§ 8243. Limitation on extendingterm of debtby refunding.
§ 8244. Effect of debtlimits on refunding nonelectoralbonds or notesor

leaserental debt.
§ 8245. Refundingof electoraldebt.
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§ 8246. Procedurefor authorization,sale,issueandapprovalof refunding
bondsor notes.

§ 8247. Speciallimitation on refundingof funding debt.
§ 8248. Approvalof refundingby theelectors.
§ 8249. Refundingwith bondsof anothertype.
§ 8250. Useof proceedsof refundingbondsandwhenrefundedbondsare

no longerdeemedoutstanding.
§ 8251. Cessationof intereston calledbondsor notes.

SubchapterD. Remedies

§ 8261. Failureto budgetdebtservice.
§ 8262. Failure to pay principal or interest.
§ 8263. Trusteefor bondholders.
§ 8264. Receiver for revenue projects.
§ 8265. Costsof suits or proceedings.
§ 8266. Distribution ofmoneysrealizedfor bondholders.

SubchapterE. Penalties

§ 8271. Failureto obey sinking fund directiveof department.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 53 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingparts to read:

TITLE 53
MUNICIPALITIES GENERALLY

Part
I. PreliminaryProvisions

II. Creation,Territory, Alteration and Dissolution
III. GovernmentandAdministration
V. Public Improvements,Utilities andServices

VII. TaxationandFiscalAffairs

PART I
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Shorttitle of title.
§ 101. Short title of title.

This title shall be known and may be cited as the GeneralLocal
GovernmentCode.
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PART II
CREATION, TERRITORY,ALTERATION AND DISSOLUTION

Chapter
9. Municipal Reapportionment

CHAPTER 9
MUNICIPAL REAPPORTIONMENT

Sec.
901. Short title andscopeof chapter.
902. Definitions.
903. Reapportionmentby governingbody.
904. Reapportionmentby courtupon petition.
905. Compensationof commissionersandpaymentof costs.
906. Contestof reapportionmentby governingbody.
907. Costsandexpensesof contest.
908. Retentionin office andnew elections.

§ 901. Shorttitle andscopeof chapter.
(a) Shorttitle of chapter.—Thischaptershallbeknownandmay becited

as theMunicipal ReapportionmentAct.
(b) Scopeof chapter.—Thischapterappliesto the following entities:

(1) Municipalities.
(2) Units of governmentcreatedandexistingunderSubpartE of Part

III (relating to homerule andoptional plan government).
(3) Similar general purposeunits of local governmentcreatedby

statute.
§ 902. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“District.” Includesa wardwheneverwardsareusedasasubdivisionfor-
the electionof membersof thegoverningbody.

“Governing body.” A board of county commissioners, city council,
boroughcouncil,incorporatedtown council, board of township commissioners
or board of township supervisors, the governing council of any unit of
governmentcreatedandexistingunderSubpart E of PartIII (relatingto home
rule andoptional plan government)or the governingcouncil of any similar
generalpurposeunit of governmentcreatedby statute.
§ 903. Reapportionmentby governingbody.

(a) Generalrule.—Within the year following that in which the Federal
census,decennialor special,is officially and finally reportedand at such
other times as the governingbody deemsnecessary,each entity having a
governingbody not entirely electedat large shall be reapportionedinto
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districts by its governing body. The governing body shall number the
districts.

(b) Compositionof districts.—Districtsshallbecomposedof compactand
contiguousterritory as nearlyequalin populationaspracticableas officially
and finally reportedin the most recentFederalcensus,decennialor special.
§ 904. Reapportionmentby court uponpetition.

(a) Petition.—If there hasnot beena reapportionmentby the governing
body within the yearfollowing that in which the Federalcensus,decennial
or special,is officially andfinally reported,apetitionsignedby oneor more
electorswho are residentsof the entity may be submittedto the court of
commonpleaswhich may thenreapportionin accordancewith this chapter.

(b) Appointment of commissioners.—Uponreceiving the petition to
reapportion,thecourtmay appointthreeimpartialpersonsascommissioners.

(c) Reportto court.—Thecommissionersappointedby the courtor any
two of them shallmakeareportto the courtwithin thetime thecourt directs
andshallincludewith it aplot showingtheboundariesof thepresentdistricts
and a plot showing thedistrictsas proposedby them,alongwith pertinent
information relating to populationandareaof the proposeddistricts.

(d) Action on report.—Uponpresentation,the court shall confirm the
reportnisi andshall direct thatnoticeof thefiling of thereportshallbegiven
by publication once in a newspaperof general circulation stating that
exceptionsmay be filed to the report within 30 daysafter the report was
filed. If no exceptionsare filed or if the court dismissestheexceptions,the
court shallconfirm the reportabsolutelyandissuea decree.The court in its
decreeshall designatea numberfor eachof the districts.
§ 905. Compensationof commissionersandpaymentof costs.

(a) Compensationof commissioners.—Thecommissionersappointedby
thecourt shall each receive compensation for their services asthecourtshall

(b) Paymentof costsandexpenses.—Allcostandexpensesincurredin
theproceedingsto reapportionshall be paidby theentity.
§ 906. Contestof reapportionmentby governingbody.

(a) General rule.—In the eventtherehasbeenareapportionmentby the
governing body pursuant to section 903(a) (relating to reapportionment by
governing body) or 904 (relating to reapportionment by court upon petition),
the reapportionment may be contested as not being in compliance with the
criteria for reapportionmentas setforth in section903(b).

(b) Petition to court.—In orderto contesta reapportionment,a petition
signedby tenelectorswhoareresidentsof theentity shallbesubmittedtothe
court of commonpleas.

(c) Action on petition.—Thecourt shall reviewthereapportionmentplan
andeither acceptthereapportionmentplananddismissthe petition or reject
the reapportionmentplan and return it to the local governing body for
correctionandresubmissionto the court.
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(d) Appointment of commissioners.—If the court sets the reapportionment
aside,the court may appoint three impartial persons as commissioners.

(e) Report to court.—The commissioners appointed by the court or any
two of them shall make a report to the court within the time the court directs
and shall include with it a plot showing the boundaries of the present districts
and a plot showing the districts as proposed by them, along with pertinent
information relating to population andareaof the proposed districts.

(f) Action on report.—Upon presentation, the court shall confirm the
report nisi and shall direct that notice of the filing of the reportshall be given
by publication once in a newspaper of general circulation stating that
exceptions may be filed to the report within 30 days after the report was
filed. If no exceptions are filed or if the court dismisses the exceptions, the
court shall confirm the report absolutely andissue a decree. The court in its
decree shall designate a number for each of the districts.
§ 907. Costs andexpensesof contest.

(a) General rule.—All cost and expenses incurred in a proceeding
described in section 906 (relating to contest of reapportionment by governing
body) challenging a reapportionment shall be paid by the entity or the
petitioners as the court directs, but, if the court reapportions the entity, the
costs andexpensesshall bepaid by the entity.

(b) Bond to secure paymeni—If a reapportionment is challenged by
petition as described in section 906, the petitioners may be required to post
a bond set by the court to secure the payment of costs andexpenses.
§ 908. Retention in office andnew elections.

(a) Retention of existing members in office.—The members of the
governing body in office at the time of the reapportionment shall retain their
offices until the end of their respective terms.

(b) Election of members following reapportionment.—The election of
members of the governingbody under the reapportionmentshall be heldin
accordance with law relating to the entity and the act of June 3, 1937
(P.L. 1333, No.320), known as the Pennsylvania Election Code.

PARTIll
GOVERNMENTAND ADMINISTRATION

Subpart
A. GeneralProvisions
B. GoverningBody
C. ExecutiveDepartments,Officers andEmployees
D. AreaGovernmentand Intergovernmental Cooperation
E. HomeRule andOptional Plan Government

SUBPARTA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Chapter
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11. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 11
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Subchapter

A. (Reserved)
B. Emergency Seat of Government
C. EmergencySuccessionof Officers

SUBCHAPTERA (RESERVED)

SUBCHAPTERB

EMERGENCYSEATOF GOVERNMENT

Sec.
1121. Scope of subchapter.
1122. Establishment and designation.
1123. Exercise of powers and functions.
1124. Applicability of subchapter.

§ 1121. Scope of subchapter.
This subchapter applies to all political subdivisions.

§ 1122. Establishment and designation.
Whenever,duetoanemergency resulting from the effects of enemy attack

or the anticipatedeffectsof athreatenedenemyattack,it becomesimprudent,
inexpedient or impossible to conduct the affairs of local government at the
regular or usual place, the governing body of each political subdivision of
this Commonwealthmay meet at any place within or without the territorial
limits of the political subdivision.The meetingmay be held on the call of the
presiding officer or any two membersof the governingbody and shall
proceedto establishanddesignate,by ordinance,resolution or other manner,
alternateor substitutesitesor placesas the emergencytemporarylocationor
locationsof governmentwhereall or any part of thepublic businessmay be
transactedand conductedduring the emergencysituation. Thesesites or
places may be within or without the territorial limits of the political
subdivisionandmay be within or without this Commonwealth.
§ 1123. Exerciseof powersandfunctions.

During the period when the public businessis being conductedat the
emergencytemporarylocationor locations,the governingbody and other
officersof apolitical subdivisionof this Commonwealthshall exerciseatthe
location or locationsall of the executive,legislativeandjudicial powersand
functionsconferredupon the governingbody and officers by law. These
powersandfunctionsmay be exercisedin the light of the exigenciesof the
emergencysituation without regard to time-consumingproceduresand
formalities prescribedby law and pertaining to them, and all acts of the
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governing body and officers shall be as valid and binding as if performed
within the territorial limits of their political subdivision.
§ 1124. Applicability of subchapter.

The provisions of this subchapter shall control, in the event it shall be
employed, notwithstanding any statutory charter or ordinance provision to the
contrary or in conflict with this subchapter.

SUBCHAPTERC

EMERGENCYSUCCESSIONOF OFFICERS

Sec.
1131. Scope of subchapter.
1132. Declaration of policy.
1133. Definitions.
1134. Enabling authority for emergency interim successors for local offices.
1135. Emergency interim successors for local officers.
1136. Formalities of taking office.
1137. Succession period.
1138. Term and removal of designees.

§ 1131. Scope of subchapter.
This subchapter applies to all municipalities.

§ 1132. Declaration of policy.
Because of the existing possibility of attack upon the United States of

unprecedented size anddestructiveness and in order, in the event of such an
attack, to assure continuity of government through legally constituted
authority and responsibility in offices of the municipalities of this
Commonwealth, to provide for the effective operation of government during
an emergency and to facilitate theearlyresumptionof functionstemporarily
suspended, it is found and declared to be necessary to provide for emergency
interim succession to offices of the municipalities of this Commonwealth in
the event the incumbents and their deputies authorized to exerciseall of the
powers and discharge the duties of these offices, referred to in this subchapter
as deputies, are unavailable to exercise the powers and perform the duties-of
these offices.
§ 1133. Definitions.

The following words and phrases when used in this subchapter shall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Attack.” Any attack on the United States which causes or may cause
substantialdamageor injury to civilian personsorpropertyin anymannerby
sabotageor by the use of bombs, missiles or shellfire or by atomic,
radiological, chemical, bacteriological or biological means or other weapons
or processes.

“Emergency interim successor.” A person designated, in the event the
officer is unavailable, to exercise the powers and discharge the duties of an
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office until a successoris appointedor electedand qualified as may be
provided by the Constitution of Pennsylvania, statutes, charters and
ordinancesor until the lawful incumbentis able to exercisethepowersand
dischargethe dutiesof the office.

“Office.” All local offices, thepowersanddutiesof whicharedefinedby
the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor a statute,charteror ordinance.

“Unavailable.” Whena vacancyin office exists andthereis no deputy
authorizedto exerciseall of thepowersanddischargethedutiesof theoffice
or when the lawful incumbentof the office or any deputyexercisingthe
powersanddischargingthedutiesof anoffice becauseof avacancyandhis
authorizeddeputyare absentor unableto exercisethepowersanddischarge
theduties of the office.
§ 1134. Enabling authority for emergencyinterim successorsfor local

offices.
With respect to local offices for which the legislative bodies of

municipalities may enact resolutions or ordinances relative to the manner in
which vacancies will be filled or temporary appointments to office made, the
legislative bodies are authorized to enact resolutions or ordinances providing
for emergency interim successors to offices. The resolutions and ordinances
shall not be inconsistent with this subchapter.
§ 1135. Emergency interim successors for local officers.

This section is applicable to officers of municipalities not included in
section 1134 (relating to enabling authority for emergency interim successors
for local offices). Each officer, subject to any regulations as the executive
head of the municipality may issue, shall designate by title, if feasible, or by
named person emergency interim successors and specify their order of
succession. The officer shall review and revise, as necessary, designations
made pursuant to this subchapter. The officer will designatea sufficient
numberof personsso that there will be not less than threedeputiesor
emergencyinterim successorsor anycombinationof them.If any officer or
deputyof any municipality is unavailable,thepowersof the office shall be
exercisedand the duties dischargedby his designatedemergencyinterim
successorsin the orderspecified.The emergencyinterim successors,in the
order specified,shall exercise the powersand dischargethe duties of the
office to whichdesignateduntil the vacancyis filled in accordance--with--the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor statutesor until theofficer, or his deputyor
aprecedingemergencyinterim successor,ceasesto be unavailable.
§ 1136. Formalitiesof taking office.

Prior to taking up the duties to which they may temporarily succeed,
emergencyinterim successorsshall take an oathas may berequiredfor the
office to which theymay succeed.
§ 1137. Successionperiod.

Emergencyinterim successorsmayexercisethepowersanddischargethe
dutiesof an office as authorizedin this subchapteronly after an attackhas
occurred.TheGeneralAssembly,by concurrentresolution,mayterminatethe
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authority of the emergency interim successors to exercise the powers and
dischargethedutiesof office as providedunder this subchapter.
§ 1138. Term andremoval of designees.

Until the persons designatedas emergency interim successorsare
authorizedto exercisethe powersand dischargethe dutiesof an office in
accordancewith this subchapter, including section 1137 (relating to
succession period), these persons may be removed or replaced by the
designating authority at any time, with or without cause.

SUBPARTB
GOVERNING BODY

Chapter
13. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 13
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. throughE. (Reserved)
F. Records

SUBCHAPTERSA THROUGHE (RESERVED)

SUBCHAPTERF
RECORDS

Sec.
1381. Short title and scope of subchapter.
1382. Definitions.
1383. Disposition of public records.
1384. Proposedretention anddisposalschedules.
1385. Local GovernmentRecordsCommittee.
1386. Effect of approvalof schedule.
1387. Nonliability of official.
1388. Destruction of original records.
1389. Applicability of other statutes.

§ 1381. Shorttitle andscopeof subchapter.
(a) Short title of subchapter.—This subchapter shall be known and may

be cited asthe Municipal RecordsAct.
(b) Scope of subchapter.—This subchapter applies to the following

entities:
(1) Municipal corporations.
(2) Municipal authoritiescreatedby any municipal corporation.

This subchapterdoesnot apply to cities of the first class,secondclassor
secondclassA.
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§ 1382. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenused in thissubchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission.
“Committee.” TheLocal GovernmentRecordsCommittee.
“Public records.” Any papers, books, maps, photographsor other

documentarymaterials,regardlessof physicalform or characteristics,made
or receivedby an entity under law or in connection with the exercise of its
powersandthe dischargeof its duties.
§ 1383. Disposition of public records.

Public records,archivesor printed public documents,whetheror not in
currentuse,in thecustodyof anypersonor office shallbedestroyed,soldor
otherwisedisposedof if the dispositionis in conformitywith schedulesand
regulationswhicharepromulgatedby thecommitteeasestablishedby section
1385 (relating to Local GovernmentRecords Committee).
§ 1384. Proposedretentionand disposalschedules.

Thecommission,in cooperationwith theseveralassociationsof municipal
officials andrelatedCommonwealthagencies,shall makeastudyof public
records and shall prepareproposedretention and disposalschedulesfor
submissionto the committeefor its approvalandadviseeachof them of all
applicableoperativeschedules.No such scheduleshall be operativeunless
approvedby thecommittee.
§ 1385. Local GovernmentRecordsCommittee.

(a) Establishment.—Thereshallbeestablishedunderthecommissionthe
Local GovernmentRecordsCommitteewhich shall consistof the Auditor
General,the StateTreasurer,theGeneralCounsel,the ExecutiveDirectorof
theHistoricalandMuseumCommission,theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs
and five othermembersto be appointedby theGovernorto representeach
of the following municipal associations:the Leagueof Cities, the State
Associationof Boroughs,the StateAssociationof TownshipCommissioners,
theStateAssociationof TownshipSupervisorsandtheMunicipalAuthorities’
Association,Eachex officio memberof the committeemay designatein
writing a representativeto act in place of the member. The Secretaryof
CommunityAffairs shall serveaschairman,andtheexecutivedirectorof the
commissionshall serveas secretary.Meetingsof the committeeshall be at
the call of the chairman.

(b) Powersandduties.—Thecommitteeshall havethepowersandduties
vested in and imposed upon it by this subchapterand shall promulgate
regulationsnot inconsistentwith law necessaryto adequatelyeffectuateits
powersandduties.
§ 1386. Effect of approvalof schedule.

Wheneverascheduleis approvedby the committee,a copy shall befiled
with the commissionwhich shall, through appropriatemeans,notify the
entities that the schedulehas beenapproved.Upon such notification, the
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schedulebecomeseffectiveandmay beacteduponby themuntil superseded
by a subsequent duly approved schedule. Each entity shall declare its intent
to follow the schedule by ordinance or resolution. Each individual act of
disposition shall be approved by resolution of the governing body.
§ 1387. Nonliability of official.

An official shall not be held liable on his official bond for damagesfor
loss or in any other manner, civil or criminal, because of the disposition of
public recordspursuantto theprovisionsof thissubchapter.
§ 1388. Destructionof original records.

(a) Destruction authorized.—Whenever any officer, commission or agency
has photographed, microphotographed or microfilmed any public record with
the approval of and in conformance with standardsestablishedby the
committee, the original record may be destroyed, provided written consent is
given to the destruction or other disposition.

(b) Evidenceof records.—Upondestructionor otherdispositionof any
public records under this section, the photograph, microphotograph or
microfilm or a certified copy thereof shall be receivable in evidence in any
court or proceeding and shall have the same force and effect as though the
original public recordhadbeenproducedandproved.
§ 1389. Applicability of otherstatutes.

This subchapteris intended as a supplementto existing statutes.The
existingstatuteswhichprovidefordestructionmay beutilized by officials in
lieu of compliancewith this subchapter.Nothing in this subchaptershall
preventofficials from retainingrecordslongerthantheperiodswhichmaybe
provided in schedulesapprovedby thecommittee.

SUBPARTC
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS,OFFICERSAND EMPLOYEES

Chapter
21. Employees

CHAPTER 21
EMPLOYEES

Subchapter
A. through C. (Reserved)
D. Municipal Police Education andTraining

SUBCHAPTERSATHROUGHC (RESERVED)

SUBCHAPTERD
MUNICIPAL POLICE EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Sec.
2161. Establishmentof programandscopeof subchapter.
2162. Definitions.
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2163. Commission members.
2164. Powersandduties of commission.
2165. Meetings and quorum of commission.
2166. Applicability to civil service laws.
2167. Police training.
2168. Automatic certification.
2169. In-servicetraining by existingpersonnel.
2170. Reimbursement of expenses.
2171. Payment of certain county costs.

§ 2161. Establishment of program and scope of subchapter.
(a) Municipal police officers’ education and training program.—The

commission shall establish a municipal police officers’ education and training
program in accordance with the provisions of this subchapter. The
administration of this program shall be the responsibility of the Pennsylvania
State Police.

(b) Scopeof subchapter.—Thissubchapterapplies to all municipalities.
§ 2162. Definitions.

The following words andphrases when used in this subchapter shall have
the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearl-yindicates
otherwise:

“Certification.” The assignment of a certification number to a police
officer after successfulcompletionof a mandatorybasic training courseor
receipt of a waiver of basic training from the commissionandsuccessful
completion of mandatory in-service training.Certification is for aperiodof
two years.

“College.” A college which has a campus police department, as used in
section 2416 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as The
Administrative Code of 1929, certified by the Office of Attorney Generalas
a criminal justice agency under the definition of “criminal justice agency” in
18 Pa.C.S. § 9102 (relating to definitions). The term does not include the
State System of Higher Education and its member institutions.

“Commission.” The Municipal Police Officers’ Education and Training
Commission.

“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
“Police department.” Any of the following:

(1) A public agency of a political subdivision having general police
powers and charged with making arrests in connection with the
enforcement of the criminal or traffic laws. This paragraph includes the
sheriff’s office in a county of the second class.

(2) A campus police or university police department, as used in section
2416 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as The
Administrative Code of 1929, certified by the Office of AttorneyGeneral
as a criminal justice agency under the definition of “criminal justice
agency” in 18 Pa.C.S. § 9102 (relating to definitions). This paragraph does
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not include a campus police or university police department of the State
System of Higher Education and its member institutions.
“Police officer.” Any full-time or part-timeemployee of a city, borough,

town, township, campus police or university police or county police
department assigned to criminal or traffic law enforcement du-ties;-any~leputy
sheriff of a county of the second class; and, for the purpose of training only,
security officers of a first classcity housingauthority. The term excludes
personsemployedto checkparkingmetersor to performonlyadministrative
dutiesandauxiliary andfire police.

“School.” A training school or academy which provides a basic police
training course within the functional organization of a police department or
departments or any educational facility in this Commonwealth.

“University.” Auniversity which hasacampuspolicedepartment,as used
in section 2416 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as The
Administrative Code of 1929, certified by the Office of Attorney General as
a criminal justice agency under the definition of “criminal justice agency” in
18 Pa.C.S. § 9102 (relating to definitions). The term does not include the
State System of Higher Education and its member institutions.
§ 2163. Commission members.

(a) Selection.—The commission shall be composed of 20 members as
follows:

(1) The following members shall serve by virtue of their office:
(i) The Commissioner of the Pennsylvania State Police who shall

serve as chairman of the commission.
(ii) The Secretary of Community Affairs.
(iii) The Attorney General.
(iv) The police commissioner of a city of the first class or his

designee.
(2) The following members shall be appointedby the Presidentpro

tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representatives:
(i) A member of the Senate.
(ii) A member of the House of Representatives.

(3) The following members shall be appointed by the Governor.
(i) A borough official, a first classtownshipofficial, asecondclass

township official and a city official.
(ii) Four incumbent chiefs of police from the various municipalities

of this Commonwealth, at least one to be a chief of a borough police
department, at least one to be a chiefof atownshippolice department
and at least one to be a chiefof a city police department.

(iii) One Federal Bureau of Investigationspecialagent-in-charge.
(iv) One educator qualified in the field of law enforcement.
(v) One member representing the public at large.
(vi) Two noncommissioned police officers.
(vii) A director of one of the certified training schools.
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(b) Terms of office.—All members of the commission appointed by the
Governor shall serve for a period of three years. Any member of the
commission, immediately upon termination of holding the position by virtue
of which the member was eligible for membership or appointed as a member
of the commission, shall cease to be a memberof the commission.

(c) Vacancies.—A member appointed to fill a vacancynot createdby the
expiration of a term shall be appointed for the unexpired term:ofthe:member
whomhe is to succeed in the same manner as the original appointment.

(d) Compensation and expenses.—The members of the commission shall
servewithoutcompensationbut shallbe reimbursed the necessary andactual
expenses incurred in attending the meetings of the commission and in the
performance of their duties under this subchapter.

(e) Removal from office.—Members of the commission may be removed
by the Governor for cause after written notice from the Governor.

(I) Affiliation .—The designated public member may not at any time have
been a police officer or have been affiliated with a police department or
training school.
§ 2164. Powers and duties of commission.

The powers and duties of the commission shall be as follows:
(1) To establish and administer the minimum courses of study for basic

and in-service training for police officers and to revoke an officer’s
certification when an officer fails to comply with the basic and in-service
training requirements or is convicted of a criminal offense or the
commission determines that the officer is physically or mentally unfit to
perform the duties of his office.

(2) To approve or revoke the approval of any school which may be
utilized to comply with the educational and training requirements as
established by the commission.

(3) To establish the minimum qualifications for instructors, to approve
or revoke the approval of any instructor and to develop the requirements
for continued certification.

(4) To promote the most efficient and economical program for police
training by utilizing existing facilities, programs and qualified Federal,
State and local police personnel.

(5) To make an annual report to the Governor and to the General
Assembly concerning the administration of the Municipal Police Officers’
Education and Training Program and the activities of the commission,
together with recommendations for executive or legislative action
necessary for the improvement of law enforcement and the administration
of justice.

(6) To require every police officer to attend a minimum number of
hours of in-service training as provided for by regulation, unless the
officer’s employer files a show cause document with the commission
requesting additional time for the officer to comply with the in-service
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training requirements.Approval of this requestshall be made by the
commissionon acase-by-casebasis.

(7) Torequireall policeofficersto undergoabackgroundinvestigation-
to determinetheindividual’s suitabilityforemploymentasapoliceofficer.
This investigationshall be completedprior to the employmentof the
officer andshallincludeacriminalhistory check,acredit check,personal
interviewsandany otherapplicablemeansof determiningeligibility. An
applicantwhohasbeenconvictedof afelonyor seriousmisdemeanorshall
not be eligible for employmentas apolice officer.

(8) To requireminimum standardsfor physicalfitness,psychological
evaluationand educationas prerequisitesto employment as a police
officer.

(9) To appointanexecutivedirectortoadministerthetrainingprogram
establishedby thissubchapter.The positionof executivedirectorshall be
filled by thecommissionwhich shallselectthebestqualifiedpersonfrom
a list of threepersonsnominatedby the chairman.The person who
receivesa simple majority of those memberspresentand voting shall
becometheexecutivedirector.If thecommissionrejectsall nominees,then
the processshall be repeateduntil a personis selected.The executive
director shall be directly responsibleto the commissionand may be
dismissedonly by two-thirds vote of the commission. The executive
director shall employ a sufficient staff, including professional,
administrativeandclerical personnel,to perform the tasksof the office,
including the preparationof anannualbudget.

(10) To consultandcooperatewith universities,colleges,community
collegesand institutes for the developmentof specializedcoursesfor
police officers.

(11) To consultandcooperatewith departmentsandagenciesof this
Commonwealthandotherstatesand theFederalGovernmentconcerned
with police training.

(12) To certifypolice officerswho havesatisfactorilycompletedbasic
educationaland training requirementsas establishedby the commission
andto issueappropriatecertificatesto thosepolice officers.

(13) To visit andinspect approvedschoolsat leastoncea year.
(14) To make suchrules andregulationsand to perform such other

dutiesas may be reasonablynecessaryor appropriateto implement the
educationandtraining programfor police officers.

(15) To grant waivers of mandatorybasic training to police officers
whohavesuccessfullycompletedpreviousequivalenttraining-~who~ha~
acceptablefull-time police experience,or both.

§ 2165. Meetingsandquorum of commission.
Thecommissionshallmeetatleastfour timeseachyear.Specialmeetings

maybe calledby thechairmanof thecommissionor upon written requestof
five members.A quorumshall consistof 11 members.
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§ 2166. Applicability to civil servicelaws.
This subchaptershall not be construedto exemptany police officer or

otherofficer or employeefrom the provisionsof theexistingcivil serviceor
tenurelaws.
§ 2167. Policetraining.

(a) Generalrule.—All municipalitiesof thisCommonwealthor groupsof
municipalities acting in concertand all collegesand universitiesshall be
requiredto train all membersof their police departmentspursuantto this
subchapterprior to their enforcing criminal laws,enforcingmoving traffic
violationsunderTitle 75 (relating to vehicles)or beingauthorizedto carrya
firearm.

(b) Ineligibility for compensation.—Any person hired as a police officer
by any municipality or group of municipalities acting in concert or by any
college or university shall be ineligible to receive any salary, compensation
or other considerationfor theperformanceof dutiesasapoliceofficerunless
the person hasmet all of the requirements as established by the commission
and has been duly certified as having met those requirementsby the
commission.

(c) Penalty.—Any official of any municipality or of any college or
university who orders,authorizesor paysassalary to apersonin violation
of the provisionsof this subchaptercommitsa summaryoffenseandshall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of $100 or be imprisonedfor a
term not to exceeda period of 30 days.The commissionmay stoppayment
of all fundspaid or payableto municipalitiesunder thissubchapterfor any
violation of this subchapter.It shall notify the StateTreasurerto discontinue
disbursementof any Statefundsuntil a municipality is in compliancewith
this subchapter.
§ 2168. Automaticcertification.

(a) General rule.—All police officers, including deputy sheriffs in
counties of the second class, hired prior to June 18, 1974, shall be
automaticallycertifiedfor basictrainingbut shallberequiredto completethe
in-service training as set forth in section 2164(7) (relating to powersand
dutiesof commission).

(b) Campusoruniversitypolice.—Anycampusoruniversitypoliceofficer
who, as of the effectivedate of this subsection,hassuccessfullycompleted
abasic trainingcoursesimilar to that requiredunder this subchaptershall,
after reviewby thecommission,becertified ashavingmet thebasictraining
requirementsof thissubchapter.Any campusoruniversitypoliceofficerwho,
as of the effectivedateof this subsection,hasnot successfullycompleteda
basic training coursesimilar to that requiredunder this subchapterwhich
qualifiesthepoliceofficer for certificationunderthissubsectionshallbeable
to performthe dutiesof a campusor university police officer until certified
by thecommission,but no longer thanoneyearfrom the effectivedateof
this subsection.
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(c) Deputysheriffsin countiesof the secondclass.—Deputysheriffsin
counties of the second class who have successfully completed the basic
training course under this subchapter prior to the effective date of this
subsectionshall beassigneda certificationnumberunder thissubchapter.
§ 2169. In-service training by existing personnel.

The requirementsof section 2164(7) (relating to powersand dutiesof
commission)shall apply to everypolice officer.
§ 2170. Reimbursementof expenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshall provide for reimbursementto
each municipality of the entire amount of the allowable tuition and the
ordinary andnecessaryliving andtravel expensesincurredby their police
officers whileattendingcertifiedmunicipalpolicebasictraining schoolsif the
municipalityadheresto the trainingstandardsestablishedby thecommission.
The regularsalaryof police officers while attendingapprovedschoolsshall
be paidby the employing municipality. Thecommissionshall reimbursethe
employing municipality for 60% of the regular salariesof police officers
while attendingschoolsapprovedunder this subchapter.The commission
shallrequirewritten documentationof all expensesincurredby--inunicipalitiea
relating to the training of municipal police officers for the purposesof
reimbursementby the commission.All municipalities shall annuallyaudit
thesefundsaspartof theirannualauditandsubmitacopy of the auditto the
commission.Failure to perform the audit andsubmita copy of it to the
commissionshall renderthe municipality in violation of thissubchapter.

(b) Grantsfor trainingotherpolice.—Thecommissionmay approvein-
servicetraining grantsfor actualexpensesincurredby municipalitiesfor the
providing for nonmandatory training programs to police officers in
accordancewith thissubchapter.

(c) Application for funding.—All municipalitiesof this Commonwealth
or groupsof municipalities actingin concertmay makeapplicationto the
commissionfor funding pursuantto theprovisionsof this subchapter.The
applicationshallbe accompaniedby acertifiedcopy of aresolutionadopted
by its governingbody.The resolutionshall providethat,while receivingany
Statefundspursuantto this subchapter,themunicipality agreesto adhereto
the standardsfor training establishedby the commission.The application
shall containany informationthatthe commissionrequests.

(d) Subsequent employment with another municipality.—If a police
officer, within two yearsfollowing certification,terminateshis employment
with themunicipality by whichtheofficer was employedatthetime hewas
certified as having met the commission’s requirementand subsequently
obtains employment as a police officer with anothermunicipality, the
municipality which employs the previously certified police officer shall
reimbursethe municipality whichformerly employedthe police officer for
the nonreimbursableportion of the salarypaid to the police officer while
complying with the provisionsof this subchapter.
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(e) Paymentof mandatoryin-servicetraining.—Thecommissionmaypay
for the costof mandatory in-service training for all policeofficers to the
extentdeterminedby thecommission.However,acollegeor university shall
not beeligible for reimbursementof anyexpenseunderthis section incurred
during campusor university police officer training.
§ 2171. Paymentof certaincountycosts.

Counties of the secondclass shall be liable for costsincurred for the
certificationof deputysheriffs.Thecostsshallnot exceedthesum perpolice
officer assessedagainstmunicipalities.

SUBPARTD
AREA GOVERNMENTAND INTERGOVERNMENTAL

COOPERATION

Chapter
23. GeneralProvisions
25. EnvironmentalImprovement Compacts

CHAPTER23
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. IntergovernmentalCooperation
B. EnvironmentalAdvisoryCouncils
C. RegionalPlanning

SUBCHAPTERA
INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION

Sec.
2301. Scopeof subchapter.
2302. Definitions.
2303. Intergovernmentalcooperationauthorized.
2304. Intergovernmentalcooperation.
2305. Ordinance.
2306. Initiative andreferendum.
2307. Contentof ordinance.
2308. Bids for certainjoint purchases.
2309. Directpurchases.
2310. Jointpurchaseswith privateeducationalestablishments.
2311. Written or telephonicprice quotationsrequired.
2312. Division of transactionsprovided.
2313. Penalty.
2314. Review of agreementby Local GovernmentCommission.
2315. Effect of joint cooperationagreements.

§ 2301. Scopeof subchapter.
Thissubchapterappliesto all local governments.
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§ 2302. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Local government.” A county,city of the secondclass,secondclassA
andthird class,borough,incorporatedtown,township,schooldistrict or any
othersimilar generalpurposeunit of governmentcreatedby the General
Assemblyafter July 12, 1972.
§ 2303. Intergovernmentalcooperationauthorized.

(a) Generalrule.—Twoormorelocalgovernmentsin thisCommonwealth
mayjointly cooperate,or any local governmentmay jointly cooperatewith
any similar entities located in any other state, in the exercise or in the
performance of their respective governmental functions, powers or
responsibilities.

(b) Joint agreements.—For the purpose of carrying the provisions of this
subchapter into effect, the local governments or other entities so cooperating
shall enter into any joint agreements as maybe deemed appropriate for those
purposes.
§ 2304. Intergovernmental cooperation.

A municipality by actof its governingbodymay, or uponbeingrequired
by initiative and referendum in the area affected shall, cooperate or agree in
the exercise of any function, power or responsibility with or delegateor
transfer any function, power or responsibility to one or more other local
governments, the Federal Government or any other state or its government.
§ 2305. Ordinance.

A local government may enter into intergovernmental cooperation with or
delegate any functions, powers or responsibilities to another governmental
unit or local government upon the passage of an ordinance by its governing
body. If mandated by initiative and referendum in the area affected, the local
government shall adopt such an ordinance.
§ 2306. Initiative and referendum.

(a) Initiative.—An initiative under this subchapter shall be commencedby
filing with the appropriate election officials at least 90 days prior to the next
primary or generalelectionapetition containingaproposalfor referendum
signedby electorscomprising5% of the number of electors voting for the
office of Governorin the lastgubernatorialelectionin eachlocal government
or areaaffected.The applicableelectionofficials shall placetheproposalon
the ballot in a manner fairly representing the content of the petition for
decision by referendum at the election. Initiative on a similar question shall
not be submittedmoreoftenthanonce in five years.

(b) Referendum .—The question shall be placed on the ballot as a
referendum and shall become effectiveby a majority voteof the electors
voting thereon.
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§ 2307. Contentof ordinance.
The ordinanceadoptedby the governing body of a local government

enteringinto intergovernmentalcooperationor delegatingor transferringany
functions,powersor responsibilitiesto anotherlocal governmentor to a
councilof governments,consortiumor anyothersimilar entity shall specify:

(1) The conditionsof agreementin the caseof cooperationwith or
delegationto otherlocal governments,theCommonwealth,otherstatesor
the FederalGovernment.

(2) The durationof theterm of theagreement.
(3) Thepurposeandobjectivesof theagreement.including thepowers

andscopeof authoritydelegatedin the agreement.
(4) The mannerandextentof financing theagreement.
(5) Theorganizationalstructurenecessaryto implementtheagreement.
(6) The mannerin which real or personalpropertyshall be acquired,

managed,licensedor disposedof.
(7) That the entity createdunder this section shall be empoweredto

enterinto contractsforpoliciesof groupinsuranceandemployeebenefits,
including SocialSecurity,for its employees.

§ 2308. Bids for certainjoint purchases.
All joint purchasesinvolving an expenditureof morethan$10,000shall

be madeby contract,in writing, only after noticefor bids oncea week for
two weeksin at leastone and not more than two newspapersof general
circulation in thejoining local governments.All contractsshall belet to the
lowestresponsiblebidder.Everycontractfor theconstruction,reconstruction,
alteration,repair, improvementor maintenanceof publicworksshall comply
with theprovisionsof theactof March 3, 1978 (P.L.6,No.3), knownas the
SteelProductsProcurementAct.
§ 2309. Directpurchases.

In addition to joint purchasesauthorizedby section2308 (relating to bids
for certainjoint purchases),local governmentsmay make direct purchases
from vendors or suppliers of goods, materials or equipment without
compliancewith existing and otherwiseapplicablestatutory requirements
governingcompetitivebidding andexecutionof contractsas follows:

(1) Any county may by appropriateresolution,and subject to such
reasonableregulationsasit mayprescribe,permit any local government
within the county to participatein or purchaseoff contractsfor goods,
materialsor equipmententeredinto by the county.

(2) Any local governmentdesiringto participateinpurchasecontracts
shallfile with thecountypurchasingagencyandwith thecountysolicitor
a certified copy of an ordinanceor resolution of its governing body
requestingthatit beauthorizedto participatein purchasecontractsof the
countyandagreeingthat it will beboundby the termsandconditionsas
thecountyprescribesandthat it will be responsiblefor paymentdirectly
to the vendorundereachpurchasecontract.
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(3) The county may permit participationby local governmentsonly
wherethesolicitationfor bids andspecificationsfor thecountycontracts,
andthecontractsthemselves,expresslyprovidefor andinform prospective
andsuccessfulbiddersthat thecontractto be let is intendedto be subject
to thissubchapterandto regulationsadoptedby the county.

(4) Among thetermsandconditionsasthecountymayspecify,it- shall
prescribethat all pricesshall beF.O.B. destination.

§ 2310. Jointpurchaseswith privateeducationalestablishments.
Any local governmentmay, by ordinance,authorizejoint purchasesof

materials,suppliesandequipmentwith anyprivateschool,paiuchialschool,
privatecollegeor university or nonprofithumanservicesagencywithin the
local government.The ordinanceshall require that the school, collegeor
agencyshall beboundby thetermsandconditionsof purchasingagreements
which thelocal governmentprescribesandthattheschool,collegeor agency
shall beresponsibleforpaymentdirectly to the vendorundereachpurchase
contract. Schools,collegesandagenciesshall be exemptfrom any existing
statutory requirementsgoverning competitive bidding and executionof
contractswith respectto purchasesunder this section.
§ 2311. Written or telephonic price quotations required.

Written or telephonic price quotations from at least three qualified and
responsiblecontractorsshallbe requested for all contracts that exceed $4,000
but arelessthantheamountrequiringadvertisementandcompetitive-bidding,
or, in lieu of pricequotations,amemorandumshall bekept on file showing
that fewer than threequalified contractorsexist in the market areawithin
which it is practicableto obtain quotations.A written record of telephonic
price quotations shall be madeand shall contain at least the date of the
quotation. the name of the contractor and the contractor’s representative, the
construction, reconstruction, repair, maintenanceor work which was the
subject of the quotation and the price, written price quotations, written
recordsof telephonicpricequotations,andmemorandashall beretainedfor
aperiod of three years.
§ 2312. Division of transactionsprovided.

No local governmentshall evadetheprovisionsof section2308(relating
to bids for certainjoint purchases)as to advertisingfor bids or purchasing
materialsor contractingfor servicespiecemealfor thepurposeof obtaining
prices under $10,000upon transactionswhich should in the exerciseof
reasonable discretion and prudence be conducted as one transaction
amountingto morethan$10,000.This provisionis intendedto makeunlawful
the practice of evading advertisingrequirementsby maldng a series of
purchasesor contractseachfor lessthantheadvertisingrequirementpriceor
by making severalsimultaneouspurchasesor contractseachbelowsuchprice
whenin eithercasethetransactioninvolved shouldhavebeenmadeas one
transactionfor oneprice.
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§ 2313. Penalty.
Any memberof a governingbody of a local governmentwho votesto

unlawfully evadetheprovisionsof section 2308 (relating to bids for certain
joint purchases)andwhoknowsthat thetransactionuponwhichhe so votes
is or ought to bea partof alargertransactionandthat it is beingdivided in
order to evade the requirementsas to advertising for bids commits a
misdemeanorof the third degreefor eachcontractenteredinto as a direct
resultof that vote.
§ 2314. Reviewof agreementby Local GovernmentCommission.

Everyagreementbetweenalocal governmentandtheCommonwealth,any
otherstate,governmentof anotherstateor theFederalGovernmentunderthe
provisionsof thissubchaptershall, prior to andas aconditionprecedentto
enactment of an ordinance, be submitted to the Local Government
Commissionfor reviewandrecommendation.The commissionshall within
60 daysof receiptof the agreementdeterminewhetherit is in properform
and compatible with the laws of this Commonwealth. Failure of the
commission to make recommendations within 60 days of receiptof the
agreement shall constitute a recommendation in favor of the agreement.
§ 2315. Effect of joint cooperation agreements.

Any joint cooperation agreement shall be deemed in force as to any local
governmentwhen the agreementhas been adoptedby ordinanceby all
cooperatinglocal governments.After adoption by all cooperating local
governments,the agreementshallbebinding upon the local government,and
its covenants may be enforced by appropriateremedyby any oneor moreof
the local governments against any other local governmentwhichis aparty to
the agreement.

SUBCHAPTERB
ENVIRONMENTAL ADVISORY COUNCILS

Sec.
2321. Scope of subchapter.
2322. Establishment of EnvironmentalAdvisoryCouncil.
2323. Composition and organization of council.
2324. Powers andduties of council.
2325. Records and reports.
2326. Appropriations for expenses of council.
2327. Status of existing agencies unaffected.
2328. Assistance from Department of EnvironmentalResources.
2329. Assistance from Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

§ 2321. Scopeof subchapter.
This subchapter applies to all municipal corporations.

§ 2322. Establishment of Environmental Advisory Council.
The governing body of any municipalcorporationor groupof two or more

municipal corporations may by ordinanceestablishanenvironmentaladvisory
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council to advise other local governmental agencies, including, but not limited
to, theplanning commission, park andrecreation boards andelectedofficials.
on matters dealing with protection, conservation, management, promotion and
use of natural resources,including air, land and water resources,located
within its or their territorial limits.
§ 2323. Compositionandorganizationof council.

(a) Composition.—Anenvironmentaladvisorycouncilshallbecomposed
of no less than threenor more than seven residentsof the municipal
corporationestablishingthecouncil,whoshallbeappointedandall vacancies
filled by the governing body. Where two or more municipal corporations
jointly establish an environmentaladvisory council, the members shall be
appointed in the same manner by each of the respectivemunicipal
corporationsestablishingthecouncil, eachconstituentmunicipal-corporation
to haveequalmembershipon thejoint council.

(b) Term of office.—Council membersshall servefor threeyearsexcept
thatinitial appointmentsshallbesostaggeredthat thetermsof approximately
one-third of the membershipshall expire each year, the terms of their
successorsto beof three yearseach.

(c) Compensationandexpenses.—Membersshallreceivenocompensation
for their servicesbut shall be reimbursedfor the expensesactually and
necessarilyincurredby them in the performanceof their duties.

(d) Chairman.—Theappointingauthorityshall designatethechairmanof
the council exceptthat in joint councilsthechairmanshall beelectedby the
duly selectedmembers.Wheneverpossible,one membershall also be a
memberof the municipal planningboard.
§ 2324. Powersanddutiesof council.

(a) General rule.—An environmentaladvisorycouncil shall have the
power to:

(1) Identify environmental problems and recommendplans and
programsto the appropriateagenciesfor thepromotionandconservation
of the natural resourcesandfor the protectionand improvementof the
quality of the environmentwithin its territorial limits.

(2) Make recommendationsas to the possibleuseof openland areas
of themunicipal corporationswithin its territorial limits.

(3) Promotea communityenvironmentalprogram.
(4) Keep an index of all open areas,publicly or privately owned,

including flood-proneareas,swampsandotheruniquenaturalareas,for
the purposeof obtaininginformationon the properuseof thoseareas.

(5) Advise the appropriate local governmentagencies,including the
planningcommissionandrecreationandparkboardor, if none,theelected-
governingbody or bodieswithin its territorial limits, in theacquisitionof
bothrealandpersonalpropertyby gift, purchase,grant,bequest,easement,
deviseor lease,in mattersdealingwith the purposesof this subchapter.
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(b) Limitation.—An environmental advisory council shall not exercise any
powers or performany dutieswhich by law areconferredor imposedupon
a Commonwealthagency.
§ 2325. Recordsand reports.

An environmental advisory council shall keep records of its meetings and
activities and shall make an annual reportwhich shall be printed in-the- annual
report of the municipal corporation or, if none, otherwise made known and
available.
§ 2326. Appropriationsfor expensesof council.

The governing body of any municipal corporationestablishing an
environmental advisory council may appropriatefunds for the expenses
incurred by the council. Appropriations may be expended for those
administrative, clerical, printing andlegal services as maybe required and-as
shall be within the limit of fundsappropriatedto the council. The whole or
any part of any funds so appropriatedin any year may be placed in a
conservationfund andallowedto accumulatefrom yearto yearor maybe
expendedin any year.
§ 2327. Statusof existingagenciesunaffected.

This subchaptershall not be construedto requireamunicipal corporation
to abolish anexistingcommissionwith arelatedresponsibilityor to prevent
its establishment.
§ 2328. Assistancefrom Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.

The StateConservation Commission in the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesshall establishaprogramof assistanceto environmentaladvisory
councils that may include educationalservices,exchangeof information,
assignmentof technicalpersonnelfor naturalresourcesplanningassistance
andthecoordinationof Stateandlocal conservationactivities.
§ 2329. Assistancefrom Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

The Departmentof Community Affairs shall establisha program of
assistanceto environmental advisory councils in planning for the
management,useanddevelopmentof openspaceandrecreationareas.

SUBCHAPTERC
REGIONAL PLANNING

Sec.
2341. Short title andscopeof subchapter.
2342. Definitions.
2343. Declarationof policy.
2344. Establishmentandorganizationof regionalplanningcommission.
2345. Finances,staffandprogram.
2346. Commissionto preparemasterplan.
2347. Cooperation between commission, municipalities and others.
2348. Interstateparticipation.
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§ 2341. Short title andscopeof subchapter.
(a) Short title of subchapter.—Thissubchaptershall beknown andmay

be cited as theRegionalPlanningLaw.
(b) Scopeof subchapter.—Thissubchapterappliesto all municipalities,

butit shall not operateasareenactmentof anyprovisionsrepealedby section
1202 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247), known as the
PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode.
§ 2342. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearl-y indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” A regionalplanningcommissioncreatedin accordance
with the termsof this subchapter.

“Governing body.” The body or board authorizedby law to enact
ordinancesor adoptresolutionsfor the municipality.

“Region.” An areacomprisedof two or moremunicipalitieswhich have
joined in creatinga regionalplanningcommission.
§ 2343. Declarationof policy.

For the purposeof promoting health, safety, morals and the general
welfareof theregionsin thisCommonwealththrougheffectivedevelopment,
the powersset forth in this subchapterfor the establishmentof regional
planningcommissionsaregranted.
§ 2344. Establishmentandorganizationof regional planningcommission.

(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningbody of two or more municipalities
may, by ordinanceor resolution,authorizetheestablishmentor membership
in and support of a regional planning commission.The number and
qualificationsof themembersofanycommissionandtheirtermsandmethod
of appointmentor removal shall be determinedand agreedupon by the
governingbodies.A majority of themembersof thecommissionshall atthe
time of appointmentto the commissionandthroughoutthedurationof their
service on the commissionbe locally elected officials. Membersof the
commissionshall servewithout salarybut maybe paidexpensesincurredin
theperformanceof theirduties.Thecommissionshallelectachairmanwhose
term shall not exceedoneyearandwho shall be eligible for reelection.The
commissionmay createandfill other officesas it may determine.

(b) Rules and records.—Thecommission shall adopt rules for the
transactionof businessandshallkeeparecordof its resolutions,transactions,
findings anddeterminations,whichshall be apublic record.

(c) Assistance from municipality.—Any municipality may, upon the
requestof the commission,assignor detailto thecommissionanyemployees
of a municipality to make special surveys or studies requestedby the
commission.
§ 2345. Finances,staffandprogram.

(a) General rule.—The governing bodies of municipalities may
appropriatefunds for the purposeof contributing to the operationof the
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commission.The commissionmay,with the consentof all the governing
bodies,alsoreceivegrantsfrom the Federalor Stategovernmentsor from
individualsor foundationsandshall havetheauthority to contracttherewith.
Thecommissionmayappointsuchemployeesandstaffasit deemsnecessary
for its work andcontractwith plannersandotherconsultantsfor theservices
it may require.The commissionmay alsoperformplanningservicesfor any
municipality which is not a memberthereof and may chargefees for the
work. The commissionmay alsoprepareandsell maps,reports,bulletinsor
othermaterialandestablishreasonablechargestherefor.

(b) Planning assistance.—Thecommission may provide planning
assistanceanddo planning work, including surveys,land usestudies,urban
renewal plans, technical services and other elements of comprehensive
planning programs, for any municipalities within the region. For this purpose,
the commission may, with the consentof all the governing bodie-s,acceptany
funds,personnelor otherassistancemadeavailableby the Federalor State
governmentor from individuals or foundations,and, for the purposesof
receivingand usingFederalor Stateplanning grantsfor provision of urban
planningassistance,thecommissionmay enterinto contractsregardingthe
acceptanceor useof the fundsor assistance.
§ 2346. Commissionto preparemasterplan.

The commissionshall preparea masterplan, andthe surveysandstudies
essentialthereto,for theguidanceof thephysicaldevelopmentof theregion.
§ 2347. Cooperationbetweencommission,municipalitiesandothers.

The commissionshall encouragethe cooperationof the municipalities
within the region in matterswhich concernthe integrity of the masterplan
or mapspreparedby the commission,and,asan aid towardcoordination,all
municipalitiesandpublic officials shall,uponrequest,furnish thecommission
within areasonabletime theavailablemaps,plans,reportsantstatisticalor
otherinformation it may require for its work.
§ 2348. Interstateparticipation.

Wheneveraregionalplanningcommissionhasbeenor is beingestablished
to servethe Pennsylvaniaportion of anarea which,for planningpurposes,
constitutesa logical region as approvedby the StatePlanning Boardand
whichextendsbeyondtheboundariesof thisCommonwealth,thecommission
mayadmitto membershipmunicipalitiesthatarepartof thesameregionbut
locatedin otherstates.Municipalities may participate,throughmembership
andfinancial support,in commissionsthathavebeenorarebeingestablished
in otherstateswhenthemunicipalitiesarepart of the sameregion servedby
theout-of-Statecommission.

CHAPTER 25
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPROVEMENT COMPACTS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Initiative
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C. Municipal ReferendumOrdinance
D. Referendum
E. Electionof Board
F. Organizationof Board

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
2501. Short title andscopeof chapter.
2502. Definitions.

§ 2501. Short title andscopeof chapter.
(a) Short title of chapter.—Thischaptershallbeknownandmaybe cited

as the EnvironmentalImprovementCompactAct.
(b) Scopeof chapter.—Thischapterappliesto all municipalities.

§ 2502. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthecontext clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Board.” The Environmental Improvement CompactBoardelectedunder
this chapter.

“Election officials.” Thecountyboardsof election,exceptin Philadelphia
where the termmeansthecity commissioners.

“Electors.” The registered voters of any municipality involved in
proceedingsrelating to theenvironmentalimprovementcompact.

“Environmental improvementcompact.” A structureof governmentand
powersconcerningoneor moremunicipal functionsinvolving two or more
municipalities in this Commonwealthunder proceduresprovided in this
chapter.

SUBCHAPTERB
INITIATIVE

Sec.
2511. Proposalby electors.
2512. Initiative petition.
2513. Reviewof initiative petition.
2514. Petition aspublic record.
2515. Distribution of petition.

§ 2511. Proposalby electors.
A referendumon the question of the creation of an environmental

improvement compact may be initiated by electors of two or more
municipalitiesas providedin this chapter.
§ 2512. Initiative petition.

(a) Filing.—A petition containing a proposal for referendumon the
questionof adoptingan environmentalimprovementcompacton oneor more
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municipal functions, signedby electorscomprising 2% of the numberof
electorsvoting for the office of Governorin the last gubernatorialgeneral
electionin eachmunicipalityinvolved,maybefiled with theelectionofficials
at least90 daysprior to the next primaryheld in an even-numberedyearor
generalelection.

(b) Size of board.—Thepetition shall designatea five, sevenor nine
memberboard.

(c) Designationofpetitioners.—Thenameandaddressof thepersonfiling
the petition shall be clearly statedon thepetition.
§ 2513. Reviewof initiative petition.

The election officials shall, within ten days after filing, review the
initiative petition as to the numberand qualifications of signers.If the
petitionappearsto bedefective,theelectionofficials shallimmediatelynotify
the personfiling thepetition of the defect.
§ 2514. Petition aspublic record.

The initiative petitionassubmittedto theelectionofficials alongwith the
list of signatoriesshall be open to public inspectionin the office of the
electionofficials.
§ 2515. Distribution of petition.

Whenthe electionofficials find thatthepetition assubmittedis in proper
order, they shall send copies of the initiative petition without signatures
thereonto the governingbody of the municipalities involved and to the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

SUBCHAPTERC
MUNICIPAL REFERENDUMORDINANCE

Sec.
2521. Referendumordinance.
2522. Filing of referendumordinance.
2523. Notice to governingbodiesof referendumdate.

§ 2521. Referendum ordinance.
Thegoverningbodiesof two or moremunicipalitiesmay,by ordinancein

eachmunicipality, provide for a referendumon the questionof adoptingan
environmentalimprovementcompact.The ordinanceshall designatea five,
sevenor nine memberboard.
§ 2522. Filing of referendumordinance.

(a) Electionofficials.—Thereferendumordinanceshall be filed with the
electionofficials atleast90daysprior to thenextprimaryor general-election.

(b) Departmentof Community Affairs.—Whenthe ordinancesare filed
with the election officials, copies of the referendumordinanceshall be
immediately filed with theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.
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§ 2523. Notice to governingbodiesof referendumdate.
The election officials shall notify the governing bodies of the

municipalities involved of the date set for the referendumelection on the
proposalat least30 daysbefore the election.

SUBCHAPTERD
REFERENDUM

Sec.
2531. Referendumprocedures.
2532. Placingquestionon ballot.
2533. Dateof election.
2534. Public notice of referendum.
2535. Approval.
2536. Resultsof election.

§ 2531. Referendumprocedures.
(a) Authorization.—Areferendumon the questionof the adoptionof an

environmentalimprovementcompactshall beheldwheninitiatedby electors
of the municipalitiesin accordancewith SubchapterB (relating to initiative)
or after authorization by ordinance of the governing bodies of the
municipalities in accordancewith SubchapterC (relating to municipal
referendumordinance).

(b) Procedure.—Theprocedurefor the referendumshallbe governedby
the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), known as the Pennsylvania
ElectionCode.
§ 2532. Placingquestionon ballot.

Whentheelectionofficials findtheordinancesauthorizedby the’governing
bodiesof the municipalities or the initiative petition as submittedby the
electorsmeetstherequirementsof thischapter,theyshall placethe proposal
on theballot in amannerfairly representingthecontentof theordinancesor
of the initiative petition for decisionby referendumat theproperelection.
§ 2533. Dateof election.

Theelectionofficials shallcertify thedatefor thereferendumandshall so
notify thegoverningbodiesof themunicipalitiesat least30 daysprior to that
date.
§ 2534. Public noticeof referendum.

At least30 days’ noticeof thereferendumshallbe givenby proclamation
of themayorsof thecities,boroughsor incorporatedtowns, by thechairmen
of the boardsof countycommissioners,by the presidentsof the boardsof
township commissionersor by the chairmenof the boardsof township
supervisors,as thecasemay be. A copyof theproclamationshall beposted
at eachpolling placeof themunicipalitieson thedayof theelection-and-shall-
be publishedonce in at least onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the
municipalitiesduring the 30-dayperiod prior to the election.
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§ 2535, Approval.
Approval of a referendum for the adoption of an environmental

improvementcompactshall be by amajority voteof those voting in each
municipality involved.
§ 2536. Resultsof election.

The election officials shall certify the resultsof the referendumto the
governingbodiesandthe Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

SUBCHAPTERE
ELECTION OF BOARD

Sec.
2541. Electionof board.
2542. Nominationof candidates.
2543. Electionreturns.

§ 2541. Electionof board.
(a) Petition for election.—If a referendum for the adoption of an

environmentalimprovementcompactis approvedby a majority of votersin
eachmunicipality involved,thegoverningbodiesshall,within 30 daysof the
certificationof theresultsof thereferendumelection, submitto the election
officials apetition to providefor the electionof theboard.

(b) Terms of office.—Themajority of the membersto be electedto the
first boardreceivingthehighestnumberof votes in the electionshall serve
for four-yearterms, while the remaindershall serve for two-year terms.
Thereafter,all candidatesfor theboard shallhave four-yearterms.

(c) Election.—Membersof the board shall be elected at the next
municipal electionnot less than90 daysfrom the dateof thereferendum.
§ 2542. Nominationof candidates.

Candidatesfor membership on the board shall be electors of the
municipalitiesinvolved.Eachshallbenominatedby nominationpaperssigned
by anumberof electorsin their municipality or residencewhich is affected
by the compactequalto at least2% of thelargestvote castfor any elected
officer of the municipality electedat the lastprecedingmunicipal election.
Nominationshallbe in themannerprovidedby andsubjectto theprovisions
of the actof June 3, 1937 (P.L.l333,No.320),known as the Pennsylvania
Election Code,which relateto the nominationof candidatesnominatedby
nominationpapersfiled by political bodiesfor otheroffices electedby the
votersof themunicipality. Nominationpapersshall not becirculatedprior to
30 daysbefore the lastday on which thepapersmay be filed andshall be
filed with the electionofficials not lessthan44 daysprior to the dateof the
election.
§ 2543. Electionreturns.

The resultof the votes cast for membersof the boardat the municipal
electionshallbe returnedby the electionofficials to the governingbodiesof
municipalitiesinvolvedandto theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.
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SUBCHAPTERF
ORGANIZATION OF BOARD

Sec.
2551. Membership of board.
2552. Compensationof board.
2553. Organizationof board.
2554. Secretaryandtreasurerof board.
2555. Purposesandpowersof board.

§ 2551. Membershipof board.
Theboardshall becomposedof five, sevenor nine membersasprovided

in SubchapterE (relating to election of board).
§ 2552. Compensationof board.

A majority of all the members of the governing bodies of the
municipalitiesinvolved shallsettheannualcompensationforthemembersof
the board.
§ 2553. Organizationof board.

On thefirst Mondayof Januaryfollowing themunicipalelection,members
of theboardshall assembleatadesignatedmeetingplaceandshall organize
by electing one of their own membersas chairman.This member shall
presideatall meetingsandperformotherdutiesas theboardmayprescribe.
In the absenceof thechairman,theboard shall electa temporarypresiding
officer. Theboardshalladoptrulesfor its procedureandconductof business.
Any vacancyshall be filled by an electorfrom the municipalities involved
appointedby the remainingmembersof the board.
§ 2554. Secretaryandtreasurerof board.

(a) Secretary.—Theboard shall appointasecretarywho shall keepthe
recordsand minutesof the boardproceedings,maintain a record of other
official activitiesandperformother functionsas requiredby law.

(b) Treasurer.—Theboard shall appointatreasurer.The treasurershall
collect or receivetaxes,assessmentsandother fundsduetheboard.
§ 2555. Purposesandpowersof board.

(a) Statusandpurposes.—Everyboardcreatedunderthischaptershall be
a body corporateand politic and shall be for the purposeof acquiring,
holding, constructing, improving, maintaining and operating, owning or
leasing,eitherin thecapacityof lessoror lessee,foranygovernmentfunction
of two or moremunicipalities.

(b) Powers and duties.—The board shall have and may exerciseall
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout of the purposesunder
subsection(a), including the following powersandduties:

(1) Sueandbe sued.
(2) Adopt, useandalterat will asealof the board.
(3) Acquire, purchase,hold, leaseas lesseeand use any franchise,

property,real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible, or anyinterest
therein necessaryor desirablefor carryingout the purposesof the board,
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andsell, leaseas lessor, transferanddisposeof any property or interest
acquiredby it.

(4) Acquireby purchase,leaseor otherwiseandconstruct, improve,
maintain,repairandoperateprojects.

(5) Make bylaws for the managementandregulationof its affairs.
(6) Appoint officers, agents,employeesandservants,prescribetheir

dutiesandfix their compensation.
(7) Fix andcollect taxesnot to exceedtwo mills of realestatewithin

the municipalitiesinvolved andchargeandcollectratesandother-charge-s
in the areaservedby its facilities, atreasonableand uniform ratesto be
determinedby it, for the purposeof providing for the paymentof the
expensesof theboard,theconstruction,improvement,repair,maintenance
and operation of its facilities and propertiesand the paymentof the
principal and intereston its obligationsand to fulfill the terms of any
agreementsmade with the holders of any such obligations or with
municipalitiesservedor tobe servedby theboard.Any personquestioning
the reasonablenessor uniformity of any rate fixed by the boardor the
adequacy,safetyandreasonablenessof theboard’sservices maybring suit
againstthe board in the courtof common pleasof the countywherethe
project is located.If the project is locatedin more than onecounty, the
suit maybebroughtin the courtof commonpleasof thecountywherethe
principal office of theproject is located.

(8) Borrow money and make and issue negotiable notes, bonds,
refundingbondsandotherevidencesof indebtednessor obligationsof the
board.Theseinstrumentsshall havea maturity date not longer than 30
yearsfrom thedateof issue,except that no refundingbondsshall havea
maturity date later than the life of the board.The board may secure the
paymentof the instrumentsor anypart of them by pledgeor deedof trust
of all or any of its revenuesandreceiptsandmakeagreementswith the
holders of theseinstruments,or with othersin connectionwith these
instruments,whetherissuedor to be issued,astheboarddeemsadvisable,
The board shall provide for the security for theseinstrumentsand the
rightsof theholdersof them,and in respect to any project constructed and
operatedunderagreementwith any boardor anypublic authorityof any
adjoiningstate,andmayborrow moneyandissuenotes,bondsandother
evidencesof indebtednessandobligationsjointly with anyauthority.

(9) Make contracts and execute all instrumentsnecessaryor convenient
for thecarryingon of its powersandduties.

(10) Without limitation of the foregoing,borrowmoneyand accept
grantsfrom andenterinto contracts,leasesor other transactionswith any
Federalagencyor Commonwealthmunicipality, schooldistrict, corporation
or authority.

(11) Have the power of eminentdomain, with the consentof the
countycommissionersof the countywherethelandis locatedandwith the
consentof council in cities of thefirst class.
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(12) Pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or any of the
revenuesor receiptsof the boardas security for the obligationsof the
board.

(13) Do all actsandthingsnecessaryor convenientfor thepromotion
of its businessandthe generalwelfareof theboard in orderto carry out
thepowersgrantedto it by thischapteror anyotherstatutes.

(14) Enter into contractsof group insurancefor the benefit of its
employeesandset up aretirementor pensionfund for employees.

SUBPARTE
HOMERULE ANDOPTIONALPLANGOVERNMENT

Chapter
29. GeneralProvisions
30. Typesof Optional Plansof Government
31. GeneralProvisionsCommonto Optional Plans

CHAPTER 29
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Procedurefor Adoption of HomeRule Charteror OptionalPlan of

Government
C. Amendmentof ExistingCharteror Optional Plan
D. Conductof Election
E. GeneralPowersandLimitationsof HomeRule CharterMunicipalities
F. GeneralProvisionsandLimitations for OptionalPlanMunicipalities
G. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
2901. Shorttitle andscopeof subpart.
2902. Definitions.

§ 2901. Short title andscopeof subpart.
(a) Shorttitle of subpart.—Thissubpartshallbeknownandmaybe cited

as the HomeRule CharterandOptional PlansLaw.
(b) Scopeof subpart.—Thissubpartappliesto all municipalities except

cities of the first classandcountiesof the first class.
§ 2902. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisions~ottliia
subpartwhich are applicable to specific provisions of this subpart, the
following words and phraseswhen used in this subpart shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Council.” County commissioner,city council, boroughcouncil, town
council, township commissionerin a township of the first class and
supervisorin a townshipof thesecondclass.

“Election officials.” The countyboardsof elections.
“Electors.” The registered voters of any municipality involved in

proceedingsrelating to the adoption and repeal of optional forms of
government.

“Governingbody.” Boardof countycommissioners,city council,borough
or incorporatedtown council,commissionersof atownshipof the first class
andsupervisorsof atownshipof thesecondclassor their successorformsof
government.

“Governmentstudy commission” or “commission.” The body elected
under theprovisionsof SubchapterB (relatingto procedurefor adoptionof
homerule charteror optional plan of government).

“Homerule charter.” A written documentdefining thepowers,structure,
privileges, rights and duties of the municipal governmentand limitations
thereon.Thechartershallalsoprovidefor thecompositionandelectioftof the
governingbody,which in all casesshallbe chosenby popularelections.

“Local municipality.” Municipal corporationexcepta city of the first
class.

“Nonresident.” Any personor entity not aresidentwithin themeaningof
this subpart.

“Optional forms.” Includeshomerule chartersandoptional plans.
“Optional plans.” Optional municipal powers, procedures and

administrativestructuresasprovidedby thissubpart.
“Rate of taxation.” The amount of tax levied by a municipality on a

permissiblesubjectof taxation.
“Resident.” Any person or other entity living in or maintaining a

permanentor fixed place of abodein a municipality or conducting or
engagingin a businessfor profit within amunicipality.

“Subject of taxation.” Any person,business,corporation,partnership,
entity, real property, tangible or intangible personal property, property
interest,transaction,occurrence,privilege, transfer,occupationor any other
levy which is determinedto be taxableby the GeneralAssembly.Theterm
shall not be construedto meanthe rute of tax which maybe imposedon a
permissiblesubjectof taxation.

SUBCHAPTERB
PROCEDUREFORADOPTION OF HOME RULE CHARTER

OR OPTIONAL PLAN OF GOVERNMENT

Sec.
2911. Submissionof questionforelectionof governmentstudycommission.
2912. Electionof membersof commission.
2913. Nominationof candidates.
2914. Resultsof election.
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2915. Oathof office of membersof commission.
2916. First meetingof commission.
2917. Vacancies.
2918. Functionand duty of commission.
2919. Compensationandpersonnel.
2920. Hearingsandpublic forums.
2921. Reportof findings andrecommendations.
2922. Dischargeof petition andamendedreports.
2923. Typesof actionrecommended.
2924. Specificity of recommendations.
2925. Form of questionon form of government.
2926. Submissionof questionon form of government.
2927. Limitation on enactmentof ordinanceor filing of petition.
2928. Time whenchangeof form of governmenttakeseffect.
2929. Limitation on changingnew form of government.
2930. Statusof forms of governmentprovidedin subpart.

§ 2911. Submission of question for election of government study
commission.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverauthorizedby ordinanceof the governing
body or uponpetition of theelectors to the countyboardof electorsof the
countywhereinthemunicipalityis located,anelectionshallbe helduponone
of thefollowing questions:

Shall a governmentstudy commissionof (seven,nine or eleven)
membersbe electedto studythe existing form of governmentof the
municipality, to considertheadvisabilityof theadoptionof an optional
form of governmentandtorecommendwhetheror notanoptionalplan
of governmentshouldbe adopted?

Shall a governmentstudy commissionof (seven,nine or eleven)
membersbe electedto studythe existing form of governmentof the
municipality, to considertheadvisabilityof theadoptionof ahomeruie~
charterand, if advisable,to draft and to recommenda home rule
charter?

Shall a governmentstudycommissionof (seven,nine or eleven)
membersbe electedto studythe existingform of governmentof the
municipality, to considertheadvisabilityof the adoptionof anoptional
form of governmentor ahomerulecharter,to recommendtheadoption
of anoptional form of governmentor to draftandrecommendahome
rule charter?

(b) Petitionfor election.—Thepetition calling for the electionshallbe in
the form required by subsection (e) and shall be signed by electors
comprising5% of the numberof electorsvoting for the office of Governor
in the lastgubernatorialgeneralelection.

(c) Ordinanceauthorizing election.—Within five days after the final
enactmentof an ordinanceauthorizingthe election, themunicipal clerk or
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secretaryshall file acertifiedcopy of the ordinancewith thecountyboardof
elections,togetherwithacopyof thequestiontobesubmittedto theelectors.

(d) Duty of electionboard.—Atthenextgeneralor municipal or primary
electionoccurring not less than the 13th Tuesday after the filing of the
ordinanceor thepetition with thecountyboardof elections,it shallcausethe
appropriatequestionto be submittedto the electorsas other questionsare
submittedunder the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known as the
PennsylvaniaElectionCode.

(e) Requirementsforpetitions.—Areferendumpetitionunderthis section
shall be filed not later thanthe 13th Tuesdayprior to the election,andthe
petitionandtheproceedingsthereinshallbein themannerandsubjectto the
provisions of the election laws which relate to the signing, filing and
adjudication of nomination petitions insofar as those provisions are
applicable.No referendumpetition may be signedor circulatedprior to the
20th Tuesdaybefore theelectionnor laterthanthe 13th Tuesdaybefore the
election.No candidate’snominationpetition maybesignedorcirculatedprior
to the 13th Tuesdaybefore the election nor later than the tenth Tuesday
before theelection.Any petitionunderthissectionshallbefiled on or before
the tenthTuesdaybefore the election.
§ 2912. Election of membersof commission.

(a) Generalrule.—A governmentalstudycommissionof seven,nine or
elevenmembers,as designatedin the question, shall be elected by the
qualifiedvotersatthesameelectionthequestionis submittedto theelectors.

(b) Nominationof candidates.—Eachcandidatefor theoffice of member
of the commissionshallbe nominatedandplacedupon theballot containing
the questionin the mannerprovidedby andsubjectto theprovisionsof the
actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known as thePennsylvaniaElection
Code,whichrelateto thenominationof acandidatenominatedby nomination
papersfiled for otheroffices electiveby the voters.Eachcandidateshallbe
nominatedand listed without any political designationor slogan,and no
nomination papershall be signedor circulatedprior to the 13th Tuesday
before the election nor later than the tenth Tuesdaybefore theelection.No
signatureshall be countedunlessit bearsa datewithin thisperiod.

(c) Instructionsto electors.—Eachelectorshall be instructedto vote on
thequestionand,regardlessof themannerof hisvoteon thequestion,to vote
for the designatednumberof membersof a governmentstudy commission
who shall serveif thequestionis or has beendeterminedin theaffirmative.

(d) Insufficient numberof candidatesor members.—Ifan insufficient
numberof nominatingpapersis filed to fill all of thedesignatedpositions-on
the study commission,the questionof establishinga commissionshall be
placedon the ballot, and, unlessa sufficient numberof studycommission
membersareelectedby receivingat leastas manyvotesas signaturesare
requiredto file a nominating position, thenthe questionof creatingastudy
commissionshall bedeemedto havebeenrejected.
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§ 2913. Nominationof candidates.
(a) Generalrule.—All candidatesfor the governmentstudycommission

shall be electors.Eachcandidateshall be nominatedby nominationpapers
signedby anumberof electorsequalatleastto 2% of thenumberof electors
voting for theoffice of Governorin thelastgubernatorialgeneralelectionor
200 electors,whicheveris less,andfiled with the countyboardof elections
not later thanthe tenth Tuesdayprior to thedateof theelection.

(b) Contentandsigningof nominationpapers.—Eachnominationpaper
shall set forth the name,placeof residenceandpost office addressof the
candidate thereby nominated, that the nomination is for the office of
governmentstudycommissionerandthat thesignersarelegallyqualified to
vote for thecandidate.An electormay not sign nominationpapersfor more
candidatesfor thecommissionthanhe couldvote for at the election.Every
electorsigninga nominationpapershall write his placeof residence,post
office addressandstreetnumber,if any, on the petition.

(c) Acceptanceby candidate.—Eachnominationpapershall,beforeit may
be filed with the county board of elections,contain under oath of the
candidateanacceptanceof thenominationin writing, signedby thecandidate
thereinnominated,upon or annexedto the paper,or, if thesamepersonbe
namedin more thanonepaper,upon or annexedto oneof thepapers.The
acceptanceshall certify that the candidateis an elector, that the nominee
consentsto run as a candidateat the election and that, if elected,the
candidateagreesto take office andserve.

(d) Verification of nominationpapers.—Eachnominationpapershall be
verified by anoathof oneor moreof thesigners,takenandsubscribedbefore
a personqualified under the laws of this Commonwealthto administeran
oath, to theeffect that thepaperwas signedby eachof the signersin his
properhandwriting, that the signersare, to thebestknowledgeandbeliefof
the affiant, electorsandthat the nominationpaperis preparedandfiled in
good faith for the solepurposeof endorsingthe personnamedtherein for
electionas statedin thepaper.
§ 2914. Resultsof election.

Theresultof the votescastfor andagainstthequestionas to the election
of agovernmentstudycommissionshallbereturnedby theelectionofficers,
anda canvassof theelectionhad,as is providedby law in thecaseof other
public questionsput to the electors.The votes cast for membersof the
commissionshall be countedandthe resultreturnedby thecountyboardof
electors,andacanvassof the electionhad,as is providedby law in thecase
of election of membersof municipal councils or boards.The designated
numberof candidatesreceivingthegreatestnumberof votesshall beelected
and shall constitutethe commission.If a majority of those voting on the
questionvote againstthe electionof a commission,noneof the candidates
shall beelected.If two or morecandidatesfor the last seatshallbe equalin
numberof votes,theyshall drawlotsto determinewhichoneshallbeelected.
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§ 2915. Oath of office of membersof commission.
(a) Memberselectedon countywidebasis.—Assoonas possibleandin

any event no later than ten days after its certification of election, the
membersof a governmentstudycommissionelectedon acountywidebasis
shall, beforeajudge of acourt of commonpleas.makeoathto support the
Constitutionof theUnitedStatesandtheConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaandto
perform thedutiesof theoffice with fidelity.

(b) Othermembers.—Assoonaspossibleandin any eventno laterthan
tendaysafterits certificationof election,themembersof agovernmentstudy
commissionelectedon other thanacountywidebasisshall,beforea district
justiceor ajusticeof thepeace,makeoathto supporttheConstitutionof the
UnitedStatesandtheConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaandto performtheduties
of the office with fidelity.
§ 2916. First meetingof commission.

(a) Procedure.—Assoon as possibleandin any eventno later than 15
daysafter itscertificationof election,thegovernmentstudycommissionshall
organizeandhold its first meetingandelectoneof its memberschairmanand
anothermembervice chairman,fix its hoursandplaceof meetingandadopt
rulesfor the conductof its businessit deemsnecessaryandadvisable.

(b) Quorum.—A majority of the membersof the commission shall
constitutea quorumfor the transactionof business,but no recommendation
of the commissionshall haveanylegal effect unlessadoptedby a majority
of the wholenumberof the membersof the commission.
§ 2917. Vacancies.

In caseof a vacancyin thegovernmentstudycommission,theremaining
membersof the commissionshall fill it by appointing theretosome other
properly qualified elector.
§ 2918. Functionandduty of commission.

Thegovernmentstudycommissionshall studytheform of governmentof
the municipality to compareit with otheravailableformsunder the laws of
this Commonwealthand determinewhether or not in its judgment the
governmentcould be strengthenedor made more clearly responsibleor
accountableto the peopleor whether its operation could becomemore
economicalor efficient underachangedform of government.
§ 2919. Compensationandpersonnel.

(a) Compensation and expenses of members.—Membersof the
governmentstudycommissionshallservewithout compensation,but shallbe
reimbursedby themunicipality for their necessaryexpensesincurredin the
performanceof their duties.Council shall appropriatemoneysnecessaryfor
this purpose.

(b) Appointmentand compensationof personnel.—Withinthe limits of
the appropriationsand other public and privately contributed funds and
servicesmadeavailable to it, the commissionmay appoint one or more
consultantsandclerical andotherassistantsto serveat the pleasureof the
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commissionand may fix reasonablecompensationtherefor to be paid the
consultantsandclerical andotherassistants.
§ 2920. Hearingsandpublic forums.

Thegovernmentstudycommissionshallholdoneormorepubuichearings~.
may hold private hearingsand sponsorpublic forums and generallyshall
providefor thewidestpossiblepublic informationanddiscussionrespecting
the purposesandprogressof its work.
§ 2921. Reportof findings andrecommendations.

(a) Generalrule.—Thegovernmentstudy commissionshall report its
findingsandrecommendationsto thecitizensof themunicipalitywithin nine
months from the date of its election except that it shall be permittedan
additional nine monthsif it elects to prepareandsubmitaproposedhome
rule charterandanadditionaltwo monthsif it choosesto electits municipal
councilby districts. It shall publishorcauseto bepublishedsufficientcopies
of its final report for public studyandinformationandshall deliver to the
municipal clerkor secretarysufficientcopiesof thereportto supplyit to any
interestedcitizen upon request.If the commissionrecommendstheadoption
of a home rule charter or any of the optional plans of governmentas
authorized in this subpart,the report shall containthe completeplans as
recommended.

(b) List of resourcesused.—Thereshall be attachedto eachcopy of the
report of the commission,as a part thereof, a statementsworn to by the
membersof the commissionlisting in detailthe funds,goods,materialsand
services,both publicandprivate,usedby thecommissionin theperformance
of its work andthepreparationandfiling of the report. In addition,thelist
shall identify specifically thesupplierof eachitem thereon.

(c) Filing copy with Departmentof CommunityAffairs.—A copyof the
final reportof the commissionwith its findings andrecommendationsshall
be filed with the Departmentof Community Affairs.

(d) Disposition of records.—All the records,reports, tapes,minutesof
meetingsandwritten discussionsof thecommissionshall, uponits discharge,
be turnedoverto themunicipalclerk or secretaryfor permanentsafekeeping
andmadeavailablefor public inspectionat anytime during regularbusiness
hours.
§ 2922. Dischargeof petition andamendedreports.

(a) Generalrule.—Thegovernmentstudycommissionshallbedischarged
upon the filing of its report, but, if the commission’srecommendations
require further procedurein the form of a referendumon the part of the
electors,thecommissionshallnot bedischargeduntil theprocedurebasbeen
finally concluded.At any time prior to 60 days before the date of the
referendum,thecommissionmaymodify or changeanyrecommendationset
forth in the final reportby publishingan amendedreport.

(b) Effect of amended report.—Whenevera commission issues an
amendedreportpursuantto subsection(a),theamendedreportshallsupersede
thefinal report andthe final report shallceaseto have any legal effect.
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(c) Procedureunderamendedreport.—Theprocedureto be takenunder
the amendedreport shall be governedby the provisionsof this subpart
applicableto the final reportof a commissionsubmittedpursuantto section
2921 (relating to report of findingsandrecommendations).
§ 2923. Typesof actionrecommended.

The government study commission shall report and recommendin
accordancewith the question presentedto the electorateas provided in
section2911 (relating to submissionof questionfor electionof government
study commission):

(1) That a referendumshall be held to submit to the electors the
questionof adoptingoneof the optional plansof governmentauthorized
by this subpartto be specifiedby the commission.

(2) That a referendumshall be held to submit to the electors the
questionof adoptinga homerule charteraspreparedby the commission
andas authorizedby this subpart.

(3) That the form of governmentshall remainunchanged.
(4) Suchotheractionasit deemsadvisableconsistentwith its functions

as set forth in this subpart.
§ 2924. Specificity of recommendations.

(a) Optionalplan of government.—
(1) If the government study commission report recommendsthe

adoptionor theamendmentof anyof theoptionalplansof governmentset
forth in this subpart,exceptthe optional county plan, the report of the
commissionmay specify the following:

(i) That themunicipal councilshall consistof three,five, sevenor
ninemembers,exceptthatunder thesmall municipalityplanandunder
the optional countyplan the numberof council membersshall be as
providedin sections3073(relatingto electionof councilmembers)and
3092 (relating to countyofficers).

(ii) That the office of treasurershall be omittedor that it shallbe
filled by electionby theelectorsratherthanby appointment.

(iii) That theoffice of controllershallbe omittedor thatit shall be
filled by electionby the electorsratherthanby appointment.
(2) If a commission report, initiative petition or ordinance shall

recommendany optionalplan, exceptfor theoptional countyplan,it may
specify that the then existingbasisfor electingcouncil membersshall be
changedto anat-largeor district orcombinationat-largeanddistrict basis.

(3) If acommissionreport,initiative petitionorordinancerecommends
theadoptionof the council-managerform of government,it mayspecify
thatthe mayor or presidentof council or chairmanbeelecteddirectly by
the electorsratherthanby council.

(4) If acommissionreport, initiativepetition orordinancefor acounty
recommendstheadoptionof anyof theoptionalplans,excepttheoptional
county plan, it may specify that the sheriff be electeddirectly by the
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votersof thecounty as providedin section 3094 (relating to additional
optionsfor electionof countysheriff).

(5) In all cases,exceptfor thecouncil-managerplan, the commission
report,initiative petition or ordinanceshall specifywhethertheexecutive
(mayor) shall be called “executive” or “mayor.”
(b) Homerule charter.—Ifthecommissionrecommendstheadoptionof

a home rule charter, it shall specify the numberto be on the municipal
council,all officesto be filled by electionandwhetherelectionsshall beon
an at-large,district or combinationdistrict andat-largebasis.

(c) Elections in new or reviseddistricts.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionsof this subpart,if anapprovedhomerule charteror optional plan
of government or other form of governmentadopted pursuant to the
provisionsof thissubpartspecifiesthat the electionof themunicipalcouncil
shall be on an at-largeor district or combinationdistrict andat-largebasis
and the basis recommendeddiffers from the existing basis and therefore
requireseliminating districts or establishingrevisedor new districts, then
electionof municipal officials shallnot takeplaceon the newbasisuntil the
municipalelectionfollowing thenextprimaryelectiontakingplacemorethan
180daysafter theelectionatwhichthereferendumon the questionof anew
form of governmenthasbeenapprovedby the electorate.The new form of
governmentshall not go into effect until the first Monday in January
following theelectionof municipalofficialson thenewbasis.Newor revised
districts shall be establishedby the governmentstudy commissionand
includedin the proposedcharter.
§ 2925. Form of questionon form of government.

Thequestionto be submittedto thevotersfor theadoptionof ahomerule
charteror anyof theoptionalplansof governmentauthorizedby thissubpart
shall besubmittedin oneof thefollowing formsor suchpartof them asshall
be applicable.

Shall theHomeRule Chartercontainedin the report, dated(insert
date), of the governmentstudy commission,preparedin accordance
with the HomeRule CharterandOptionalPlansLaw, be adoptedby
the (inserttype andnameof municipality)?

Shall (insert nameof plan), including recommendationspertaining
to optionalprovisionscontainedin thereport of the governmentstudy
commission,dated (insert date), as authorizedby the Home Rule
CharterandOptional PlansLaw, be adoptedby the (insert type and
nameof municipality)?

Shall the (HomeRule Charter) (Optional Plan) of the (insert type
and nameof municipality) be repealedand the form of government
recommendedin thereportof thegovernmentstudycommission,dated
(insert date),beadoptedasauthorizedby the HomeRule Charterand
OptionalPlansLaw?

ShallanOptionalPlanfor the(inserttypeandnameof municipality)
be amendedas specified in the report of the governmentstudy
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commissionfiled with the electionofficials of the County of (insert
nameof county),on (insert date),as authorizedby the HomeRule
CharterandOptional PlansLaw?

§ 2926. Submissionof questionon form of government.
If the governmentstudy commissionrecommendsthat the question of

adoptinga homerule charteror oneof the optional plansof government
authorizedby this subpartshall be submittedto theelectors,the municipal
clerk or secretaryshall, within five days thereafter,certify a copy of the
commission’sreport to thecountyboardof elections,which shall causethe
questionof adoption or rejection to be placedupon the ballot or voting
machinesat the time as the commission specifies in its report. The
commissionmaycausethequestiontobe submittedto theelectorsatthenext
primary, municipal or generalelection occurring not less than 60 days
following the filing of a copy of the commission’sreport with the county
board of elections,at the time the commission’s report directs. At the
election,the questionof adoptingthat form of governmentrecommendedby
the commissionshall be submittedto the electorsby the county boardof
electionsin the samemannerasotherquestionsaresubmittedto theelectors
undertheact ofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),knownasthePennsylvania
ElectionCode.The commissionshall framethe questionto beplacedupon
the ballot as provided for in section2925 (relating to form of questionon
form of government)and,if it deemsappropriate,an interpretativestatement
to accompanythequestion.
§ 2927. Limitation on enactmentof ordinanceor filing of petition.

(a) Generalrule.—Anordinancemay not be passedand a petitionmay
not be filed for the electionof agovernmentstudycommissionpursuantto
section2911 (relating to submissionof questionfor electionof government
studycommission)whileproceedingsarependingunderanyotherpetitionor
ordinancefiled or passedundertheauthorityof thissubpartnoron thesame
questionif it hasbeendefeatedwithin four yearsafter an electionhasbeen
held pursuantto any suchordinanceor petition passedor filed.

(b) Time for commencementof proceedings.—Forthe purposeof this
section,proceedingsshall beconsideredas havingstarted:

(1) In thecaseof an ordinance,upon thefinal voteof council in favor
of the ordinance,notwithstandingthe fact that theordinancecannottake
effect until a certainnumberof daysthereafter.

(2) In the caseof a petition, as soonas it is properly signedby one-
third of the numberof registeredvoters requiredfor the petition and
written noticethereoffiled in theoffice of the countyboardof elections
andin the office of the municipalclerk or secretary,whoshall causethe
noticetobe immediatelypostedin aconspicuousplacein theoffice, open
to public inspection.

§ 2928. Time whenchangeof form of governmenttakeseffect.
Whenevertheelectorsbya majority of thosevoting on thequestionvote

in favor of adoptinga changein their form of governmentpursuantto this
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subpart,the proposedform shall take effect accordingto its termsandthe
provisionsof this subpart.
§ 2929. Limitation on changingnew form of government.

Thevotersof any municipality which hasadoptedahomerule charteror
an optionalplan of governmentpursuantto this subpartmay not voteon the
questionof changingthe form of governmentuntil five yearsafter the home
rule charteror optional plan becameeffective.
§ 2930. Statusof formsof governmentprovidedin subpart.

Forthepurposesof thissubpart,eachof theoptionalformsof government
providedby thissubpartandeachof thoseoptionalformsasmodifiedby any
availableprovisionsconcerningsizeof council,electionof municipalofficials
andthebasisfor electingcouncilmenis herebydeclaredto beacompleteand
separatefonn of government provided by the General Assembly for
submissionto theelectors.

SUBCHAPTERC
AMENDMENT OF EXISTING CHARTER OR OPTIONAL PLAN

Sec.
2941. Procedurefor amendmentof charteror optional plan.
2942. Initiation of amendmentby electorsor council.
2943. Petition for referendumor ordinanceproposingamendment.
2944. Time and mannerof submissionof question.

§ 2941. Procedurefor amendmentof charteror optional plan.
(a) Procedure.—Theprocedurefor amendinga home rule charteror

optional plan of governmentshall be through the initiative procedureand
referendumor ordinanceof the governing body as provided for in this
subpart.

(b) Changesin method of election.—Changesin the methodof election
of amunicipal governingbodyfrom at-largeelectionsto electionsby district,
maintainat-largeelectionsoracombinationof at-largeelectionsandelections
by districtmaybe implementedby amendingahomerule charteror optional
plan withoutcreationof a governmentstudycommission.

(c) Conflict in the question.—Iftwo or more questionsappearon the
ballot at the sameelectionandsuchquestionsare in conflict andmorethan
one receivesthe approval of the voters, the questionwhich receivesthe
largestnumberof affirmativevotesshall prevail over the others.

(d) Initial apportionment.—Ifthereferendumon thequestionresultsin the
approvalby the votersto amendthehomerule charteror optional plan to
providefor theelectionof the governingbody eitherby districtsor partially
by districtsandpartially at largeor in a changein the numberof members
of thegoverningbody, theinitial apportionmentof thedistrictsshall bemade
by an apportionmentcommissionconsistingof sevenmembers,all of whom
shall reside in such municipality. Two membersof the apportionment
commission shall be appointed by the mayor. Two membersof the
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apportionmentcommissionshall be appointedby the governingbody, one
shallbe appointedby themayorfrom alist of atleastthreequalifiedpersons
recommendedby the municipal committee of the political party whose
mayoral candidatereceivedthe highestnumberof votes cast in the most
recentmayoralelectionandoneshallbe appointedby the mayorfrom a list
of atleast threequalifiedpersonsrecommendedby themunicipalcommittee
of the political party whosemayoralcandidatereceivedthe secondhighest
votes in the most recentmayoral election. The seventhmemberof the
commissionshall be electedat large by a majority vote of the other six
membersandshall serveas chairmanof the commission.
§ 2942. Initiation of amendmentby electorsor council.

A referendumon thequestionof amendmentof ahomerulecharteror an
optional plan of governmentmay be initiated by petition of the electorsor
suchareferendummay beinitiated by an ordinanceof the governingbody.
A proposal for amendmentof an optional plan shall be limited to the
additional options provided for in section 2924 (relating to specificity of
recommendations).
§ 2943. Petitionfor referendumor ordinanceproposingamendment.

(a) Filing.—A petition containing a proposal for referendumon the
questionof amendingahomerulecharteror anoptionalplan-ofgovernment
signedby electorscomprising10% of thenumberof electorsvoting for the
office of Governor in the last gubernatorial general election in the
municipality or an ordinanceof the municipal governingbody proposing
amendmentof ahomerule charteror an optionalplanshall be filed with the
electionofficials not later thanthe 13th Tuesdayprior to the nextprimary,
municipalor generalelection.Thepetition andtheproceedingsthereinshall
be in the mannerandsubject to theprovisionsof the election laws which
relateto the signing, filing andadjudicationof nominationpetitionsinsofar
assuchprovisionsareapplicable,exceptthat no referendumpetition shallbe
signedor circulatedprior to the 20th Tuesdaybefore the electionnor later
than the 13th Tuesday before the election. The nameand addressof the
personfiling thepetition shall be clearly statedon thepetition.

(b) Review and disposition of petition.—The election officials shall
review the initiative petitionas to the numberandqualificationsof signers.
If thepetitionappearsto bedefective,theelectionofficials shallimmediately
notify the personsfiling thepetition of thedefect.Whentheelectionofficials
find that thepetition as submittedis in properorder,they shall sendcopies
of theinitiative petition withoutsignaturesthereonto thegoverningbody and
to theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs. The initiative petitionassubmitted
to the election officials, alongwith a list of signatories,shall be open to
inspectionin theoffice of the electionofficials.
§ 2944. Time andmannerof submissionof question.

A referendumon thequestionof the amendmentof a homerule charter
or an optional plan of governmentshall be held whenthe electionofficials
find thattheinitiative petitionor ordinanceof thegoverningbody is in proper
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order.Thereferendumshall begovernedby the provisionsof theactof June
3, 1937 (P1.1333,No.320),known as thePennsylvaniaElectionCode.The
electionofficials shallcausethequestionto besubmittedto the-electorsauhe
next primary, generalor municipal electionoccurring not lessthanthe 13th
Tuesdayfollowing the filing of the initiative petition or ordinancewith
countyboardof elections.At theelection,thequestionshallbe submittedto
the voters in the samemanneras otherquestionsaresubmittedunderthe
PennsylvaniaElectionCode.The countyboardof electionsshall framethe
questionto beplacedupon the ballot.

SUBCHAPTERD
CONDUCTOF ELECTION

Sec.
2951. Conductandresultsof election.
2952. Notice of election.

§ 2951. Conductandresultsof election.
All electionsprovidedfor in thissubpartshallbeconductedby-theelection

officials for such municipality in accordancewith the actof June 3, 1937
(P.L. 1333,No.320),known asthe PennsylvaniaElectionCode.Theelection
officials shall count the votes cast and make return thereofto the county
board of elections.The resultsof the election shall be computedby the
countyboardof electionsin the samemanneras is providedby law for the
computationof simnilar returns.Certificatesof theresultsof theelectionshall
befiled by the countyboardof electionswith themunicipalcouncilor board,
the Departmentof Stateandthe Departmentof CommunityAffairs.
§ 2952. Notice of election.

At least30 days’ noticeof eachelectionprovidedfor under this subpart
shall be given by theclerk or secretaryof the municipality. A copy of the
noticeshall be postedat eachpolling placeon the day of the electionand
shall be publishedin at least onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the
municipalityoncea week for threeconsecutiveweeksduring theperiod of
30 daysprior to theelection.

SUBCHAPTERE
GENERAL POWERSAND LIMITATIONS OF
HOME RULE CHARTER MUNICIPALiTIES

Sec.
2961. Scopeof powersof home rule.
2962. Limitations on municipal powers.
2963. Exerciseof municipal powersby homerule county.
2964. Generalpowersof municipalities.
2965. Recordingandfiling of charter.
2966. Continuationof office of existingelectiveofficials.
2967. Repealof homerule charter.
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§ 2961. Scopeof powersof homerule.
A municipality which hasadopteda homerule chartermayexerciseany

powers and perform any function not denied by the Constitution of
Pennsylvania,by statuteor by its homerule charter.All grantsof municipal
power to municipalities governedby a home rule charter under this
subchapter,whetherin the form of specific enumerationor generalterms,
shall be liberally construedin favor of themunicipality.
§ 2962. Limitation on municipal powers.

(a) Powersgrantedby statute.—Withrespectto thefollowingsubjects,the
homerule chartershall not giveany poweror authority to the municipality
contrary to or in limitation or enlargementof powersgrantedby statutes
whichareapplicableto aclassor classesof municipalities:

(1) The filing andcollection of municipal tax claimsor liens andthe
saleof real or personalproperty in satisfactionof them.

(2) The proceduresin the exerciseof thepowersof eminentdomain
andtheassessmentof damagesandbenefitsfor propertytaken,injuredor
destroyed.

(3) Boundarychanges.
(4) Regulationof public schools.
(5) The registrationof electorsandtheconductof elections.
(6) The fixing of subjectsof taxation.
(7) The fixing of the ratesof nonpropertyor personaltaxeslevied

upon nonresidents.
(8) The assessmentof real or personalproperty and personsfor

taxationpurposes.
(9) Defining or providing for the punishment of any felony or

misdemeanor.
(10) Municipal planning under the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,

No.247),known as thePennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code.
(b) Taxing power.—Unless prohibited by the Constitution of

Pennsylvania,theprovisionsof thissubpartor any otherstatuteor its home
rule charter,amunicipalitywhichhasadoptedahomerulechartershallhave
the powerandauthority to enactandenforcelocal tax ordinancesupon any
subjectof taxationgrantedby statuteto theclassof municipality of which it
wouldbe a memberbut for the adoptionof a homerule charteratany rate
of taxationdeterminedby the governingbody. No homerule municipality
shall establishor levy arateof taxationupon nonresidentswhichis greater
than therate which a municipality would havebeenauthorizedto levy on
nonresidentsbut for theadoptionof ahomerule charter.Thegoverningbody
shall not be subjectto anylimitation on theratesof taxationimposedupon
residents.

(c) Prohibitedpowers.—Amunicipality shall not:
(1) Engagein anyproprietaryor privatebusinessexceptasauthorized

by statute.
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(2) Exercisepowerscontrary to or in limitation or enlargementof
powersgrantedby statuteswhich are applicable in every part of this
Commonwealth.

(3) Be authorizedto diminish the rights or privileges of any former
municipalemployeeentitledto benefitsoranypresentmunicipalemployee
in his pensionor retirementsystem.

(4) Enact or promulgateany ordinanceor regulationwith respectto
definitions, sanitation,safety, health, standardsof identity or labeling
pertainingto themanufacture,processing,storage,distributionandsaleof
any foods,goods or servicessubjectto any Commonwealthstatutesand
regulationsunlessthe municipal ordinanceor regulationis uniform in all
respectswith theCommonwealthstatutesandregulationsthereunder.This
paragraphdoes not affect the powerof any municipality to enact and
enforce ordinancesrelatingto buildingcodesor anyothersafety,sanitation
or health regulation pertaining thereto.

(5) Enactanyprovision inconsistent with any statuteheretoforeenacted
prior to April 13, 1972,affectingtherights,benefitsor workingconditions
of any employeeof apolitical subdivisionof this Commonwealth.
(d) Reductionof police force.—Notwithstandingany provision of this

subpartor any otherstatuteto the contrary,any municipality that is or was
a city of the secondclassA mayreduceits police force or its firefighting
force for economicreasons,as determinedby ordinance.

(e) Statutesof general application.—Statutesthat are uniform and
applicablein everypart of this Commonwealthshall remain in effect and
shall not bechangedormodifiedby thissubpart.Statutesshallsupersedeany
municipal ordinanceor resolutionon thesamesubject.

(f) Regulation of businessand employment.—A municipality which
adoptsa homerule chartershall not determineduties, responsibilitiesor
requirementsplacedupon businesses,occupationsandemployers,including
the duty to withhold, remit or report taxesor penaltieslevied or imposed
uponthemor uponpersonsin theiremployment,exceptasexpresslyprovided
by statuteswhich are applicablein every part of this Commonwealthor
which are applicable to all municipalities or to a class or classesof
municipalities.This subsectionshall not beconstruedasalimitation-in-fixing
ratesof taxationon permissiblesubjectsof taxation.

(g) Regulationof firearms.—Amunicipalityshallnotenactanyordinance
or take anyotheractiondealingwith theregulationof thetransfer,ownership,
transportationor possessionof firearms.

(h) Levyingtaxes,—Thissectiondoesnot limit or take awayanyright of
amunicipality whichadoptsahomerule charterfrom levying anytax-which
it hadthepower to levy hadit not adopteda homerule charter.

(i) Establishmentof ratesof taxation.—Noprovision of this subpart or
anyotherstatuteshall limit a municipality whichadoptsahomerule charter
from establishingits own ratesof taxationupon all authorizedsubjectsof
taxationexceptthosespecifiedin subsection(a)(7).
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(j) Retroactivefeeincreaseprohibited.—Amunicipality which adoptsa
homerule chartermay not retroactivelyincreaseanyfee or charge for any
municipal servicewhich has beenprovided.
§ 2963. Exerciseof municipal powersby homerule county.

A countywhich hasadopteda homerule chartershall not at any time
thereafterexercisewithin anymunicipalityin thecountyapoweror function
being exercisedby that municipality, except under all of the following
conditions:

(1) The exerciseof such power or function by the county shall be
authorizedby ordinanceof the governingbody of the county, which
ordinance,in addition to suchother filings as may be requiredby law,
shall be filed with theclerk or secretaryof eachlocal municipalitywithin
the countywithin 30 daysof its enactment.

(2) The transferof a poweror function to the countyfrom any local
municipality within the county,as authorizedby theordinance,shall not
becomeeffective for at least15 monthsfrom thedateof adoptionof the
ordinance.

(3) Within 120daysfrom theadoptionof theordinance,thegoverning
body of any local municipality, exercisingon the dateof theadoptionof
theordinanceanypoweror functionauthorizedby ordinanceof thecounty
to be exercisedby thecounty,mayelectby ordinanceto be excludedfrom
the county’sexerciseof the poweror function. Within 60 daysafter the
date of adoptionby the governingbody of a local municipality of an
ordinanceexcludingthelocal municipalityfrom theexerciseby the-county
of a power or function or in the absenceof any actionof the governing
body, the qualified electors of the local municipality mayinitiateapetition
requiring that the questionof inclusion or exclusion from the exerciseof
the power or function by the county be submitted to a referendum of the
electorate at the election held on the date of the next ensuingprimary,
municipal or general election not less than 60 days after the filing of the
initiative petition with the county board of elections. The initiative and
referendum procedures set forth in this subchapter or Subchapter F
(relating to general provisions and limitations for optional plan
municipalities) shall be followed, except where the same may be
inconsistentwith any of the provisionsof this section.In the eventthe
countydeterminesthereis insufficient interestor thatit is not feasibleto
establishtheproposedmunicipal functionor powerasprovidedfor in the
ordinance passed by the county, the county may repeal the county
ordinance prior to the effective dateof the ordinance.

(4) The governingbody of any local municipality may by ordinance,
subsequentto the time limit for action as set forth in paragraph(3),
requestthe countyto beincludedin amunicipal poweror functionbeing
exercisedby the county.However,the countymay specify the termsand
conditionsfor acceptanceor denialof thepoweror functionrequestedby
thelocalmunicipalityto beexercisedby thecounty,whichshall besubject
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to court review if the local municipality determines that the terms and
conditions as set forth by the county are unreasonable.

(5) No assessment, tax, fee or levy in the nature thereof made by the
governing body of a county in support of the exerciseof a poweror
function as authorized by ordinance of the county shall be applicablein
any local municipality within the county which is providing the same
municipal power or function.

(6) If the electors of a local municipality by referendum vote to
excludethelocal municipalityfrom theexerciseof apoweror{unctioa:by
the county.a petition may not be initiated nor may areferendumbeheld
on the samequestionmoreoften thanevery five yearsthereafter.

(7) A local municipality may, by actionof the governingbody or by
initiative andreferendum,withdrawfrom apoweror functionwhichit was
exercising at the date of the adoption of the county home rule charter
which it transferredto a county,providedit againassumesandexercises
the poweror function, but maynot vote on the questionof withdrawing
soonerthan four years from the time the countyassumedthe poweror
function of thelocal municipality.

§ 2964. Generalpowersof municipalities.
Municipalitiesadoptinga homerule chartershall havethe powerto:

(1) Sueandbe sued.
(2) Have acorporateseal.
(3) Contract and be contracted with.
(4) Buy, sell, lease,hold anddisposeof realandpersonalproperty.
(5) Appropriateandexpendmoneys.
(6) Adopt, amendandrepealanyordinancesandresolutionsasmaybe

required.
§ 2965. Recordingandfiling of charter.

The municipal clerkor secretaryshall havethe new charteras approved
by the qualified electorsrecordedin the ordinancebooksandshall alsofile
a certified copyof the charterwith the Departmentof State,the Department
of CommunityAffairs andthecountyboardof elections.
§ 2966. Continuationof office of existing electiveofficials.

All electiveofficials in office at thetime of theadoptionof ahomerule
chartershall continue in office until their terms expire.
§ 2967. Repeal of home rule charter.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprocedurefor repealof a homerule chartershall
be the sameas for adoptionof a homerule charter.Whenevertheelectors,
by amajority vote of thosevoting on thequestion,vote in favor of repealof
a homerule charter and the establishment of a particularform of government,
themunicipality shallbegovernedundertheformof governmentselectedby
the electorsfrom the first Monday of January following the municipal
electionatwhich theelectiveofficials of theform of governmentselectedby
theelectorsshall havebeenelected.Thegovernmentstudycommissionshall
providein its report for the new form of governmentto be established.
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(b) Electionof newofficials.—Theelectiveofficials underanewform of
governmentselectedby the electorsshall be electedat the first municipal
electionheldafter thereferendumon therepealof a homerule charteror at
a later date as may be specified by the commission in its report.

SUBCHAPTERF
GENERAL PROVISIONSANDLIMITATIONS FOR

OPTIONALPLAN MUNICIPALITIES

Sec.
2971. Law applicable to optional plan.
2972. Recordingand filing of plan.
2973. Scopeof powersof optional plan.
2974. Limitation on powersof optional plan.

§ 2971. Law applicableto optionalplan.
Upon the adoption by the electors of any of the optional plans of

governmentasset forth in this subpart,the municipality shall thereafterbe
governedby theplanadoptedandby theprovisionsof generallawapplicable
to that classor classesof municipality exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this
subpart.Until themunicipality adoptsanotherform of government,theplan
adoptedandthe provisionsof generallaw applicableto that classor classes
of municipality shall be law. All statutes affecting the organization,
government and powers of the municipality which arenot inconsistentor in
conflict with this subpart shall remain in full force until modifledotrepealed.~
§ 2972. Recording and filing of plan.

The municipal clerk or secretary shall immediately cause the new plan of
government as adopted to be recorded in the ordinance book of the
municipality andshallalsofile acertified copy thereofwith the Department
of State, the Secretaryof Community Affairs and the county board of
elections.
§ 2973, Scopeof powersof optional plan.

The generalgrant of municipal power under this subpartis intendedto
confer thegreatestpowerof selfgovernmentconsistentwith the Constitution
of Pennsylvaniaandwith theprovisionsof andthe limitations prescribedby
thissubpart.Any specificenumerationof municipalpowerscontainedin this
subpartor in otherstatutesdoesnot limit thegeneraldescriptionof power
containedin this subpart.Any specificallyenumeratedmunicipal powersare
in additionandsupplementaryto the powersconferredin generaltermsby
thissubchapter.All grantsof municipalpower tomunicipalitiesgovernedby
an optional plan under this subpart, whether in the form of specific
enumerationor general terms, shall be liberally construedin favor of the
municipality.
§ 2974. Limitation on powersof optional plan.

The optional plan of any municipality adoptedin accordancewith this
subpartshall not give any power or authority to diminish any rights or
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privileges of any present municipal employee in his pension or retirement
system.No municipality shall exerciseany powers or authority beyond the
municipal limits exceptthoseconferredby statute,andno municipalityshall
engagein any proprietaryor privatebusinessexceptas authorizedby the
GeneralAssembly.

SUBCHAPTER0

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Sec.
2981. Limitation on local municipality.
2982. Retentionof existingform of government.
2983. Retentionof existing form of governmentwhenelectorsdisapprove

proposal.
2984. Assumptionof functionspreviouslyassumedby othermunicipality.

§ 2981. Limitation on local municipality.
No local municipality within a county shall supersedeor exerciseany

power, function or servicepresentlyexercisedby the county.
§ 2982. Retentionof existingform of government.

Eachmunicipalitywhichdoesnotadoptahomerule charteroranoptional
plan under this subpart shall retain its existing form of governmentas
otherwiseprovidedby law.
§ 2983. Retention of existing form of government when electors disapprove

proposal.
In case the electors of any municipality disapprove a proposal to adopt a

home rule charter or an optional plan of government, the municipality shall
retain its existing form of government.
§ 2984. Assumption of functions previously assumed by other municipality.

(a) Assumption of indebtedness.—A municipality assuming a function
previously performed by another municipality under the terms of this
subchapter shall also assumeall the indebtednessand obligations of the
municipality relating to the function. If property, indebtedness or obligations
of another municipality not within the boundariesof the municipality
assuming the function is involved, the governing bodies of the respective
municipalities shall make an adjustment and apportionment of all public
property involved.

(b) Procedure for adjustmentandapportionment.—Theadjustmentand
apportionment shall be reduced to a written agreement which shall be filed
with the court of common pleas of the county and the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs.

(c) Petitionfor adjustmentandapportionment.—Incasethemunicipalities
cannotmake an amicableadjustmentand apportionmentof the property,
obligationsandindebtednesswithin six monthsafter thefunctionisassumed,
any of the municipalities may presenta petition to the court of common
pleas.The court shall then appoint three disinterestedcommissioners,all
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residentsandtaxpayersof the county,but noneresidingin or ownersof real
propertyin anyof themunicipalities.After hearing,noticeof which shallbe
given to themunicipalitiesas thecourt shalldirect, thecommissionersshall
file areportwith thecourtmakinganadjustmentandapportionmentof all the
propertyaswell as the obligationsor indebtedness.The reportshall statethe
amountthat shall be dueandpayablefrom eachmunicipality, the forms of
paymentand the amount of obligations and indebtednessthat shall be
assumedby each.

(d) Notice to municipalities.—The commissioners shall give the
municipalitiesat least five days’ written noticeof the filing of their report.
Unlessexceptionsare filed to thereportwithin 30 daysafter thedateof the
filing, the report shall be confirmed by the court absolutely.Any sum
awardedby thereportshallbe alegalandvalid claim in its favor againstthe
municipality charged.Any realor personalpropertygiven to a municipality
shall becomeits property. Any claim or indebtednesschargedagainstthe
municipality maybe collectedfrom it.

(e) Exceptionsto report.—If exceptionsare filed to the report of the
commissioners,thecourtshall disposeof them,taking testimonyif it deems
advisable.The court shall enterits decreeconfirming the awardof the
commissionersor modifying the sameas appearsjust andproper.

(f) Compensationto commissioners.—Thecommissionersshallbeallowed
any compensationandexpensesfor their servicesas thecourt shall fix. The
costs of the proceedings,including the compensationandexpensesof the
commissioners,shall beapportionedby the courtbetweenthe municipalities
as it deemsproper.

(g) Jurisdiction of court—If a municipality or part of a municipality is
locatedin two or morecounties,the court of commonpleasof the county
wherethe larger part of the municipality assumingthe function is located
shall haveexclusivejurisdictionover the proceedings.

CHAPTER 30
TYPESOF OPTIONALPLANS OF GOVERNMENT

Subchapter
A. Executive(Mayor) - Council PlanA
B. Executive(Mayor) - Council Plan B
C. Executive(Mayor) - Council Plan C
D. Council-ManagerPlan
E. Small Municipality Plan
F. Optional CountyPlan

SUBCHAPTERA
EXECUTIVE (MAYOR) - COUNCIL PLAN A

Sec.
3001. Designationandapplicability of plan.
3002. Officers andemployees.
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3003. Electionandterm of office of officials.
3004. Electionand term of office of council members.
3005. First electionof council members.
3006. Legislativepowervestedin council.
3007. Organization of council.
3008. Powersof council concerningofficers and agencies.
3009. Appointmentanddutiesof municipal clerk or secretary.
3010. Executivepowervestedin executive.
3011. Powersanddutiesof executive.
3012. Approval or veto of ordinances.
3013. Mayor, departmentsanddepartmentheads.
3014. Departmentof administration.
3015. Budget.
3016. Formandadoptionof budget.
3017. Amendedbudget.
3018. Council amendmentsto budget. -

§ 3001. Designationandapplicabilityof plan.
Theform of governmentprovidedin thissubchaptershallbeknownasthe

“Executive (Mayor) - Council Plan A” and shall, togetherwith the laws
applicableto that classof municipality and SubchapterF of Chapter29
(relatingto generalprovisionsandlimitations foroptionalplan-municipalities)
andChapter31 (relating to generalprovisionscommon to optionalplans),
governany municipality the electors of which have adoptedit under this
subpart.
§ 3002. Officers andemployees.

Each municipality underthis subchaptershall be governed by an elected
council, an elected executive who may becalledmayor,as determinedby the
government study commission, an electeddistrict attorney in the caseof
counties and, when recommended by the commissionand adoptedby the
voters, an elected treasurer, an elected controller and by such other officers
and employees as maybeduly appointed pursuant to thissubchapteror--other
applicable law.
§ 3003. Election andterm of office of officials.

The executive (mayor), the treasurer,if elected, the district attorney in the
case of counties and the controller, if elected, shall be electedby theelectors
at a regular municipal election and shall serve for a term of four years
beginning on the first Monday of January next following his election.
§ 3004. Election and term of office of council members.

The council shall consist of five members unless, under the authority
granted under section 2924 (relating to specificity of recommendations),the
municipality shall be governed by acouncil of three,sevenor nine members.
Members of the council shall be elected at large by theelectorsunless,under
the authority granted pursuantto section 2924,membersshall be electedon
a district basis in whicheach district is as equalin populationasis feasible,
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or on a combination at-large and district basis as determinedby the
governmentstudy commission, or as specified in an initiative petition or
ordinanceof the governingbody under the provisionsof sections2942
(relatingto initiation of amendmentby electorsor council),2943 (relating to
petition for referendum or ordinance proposing amendment) and 2944
(relating to time and manner of submissionof question) at a regular
municipal election and shall serve for a term of four years, except as
otherwiseprovided in this subchapter,beginning on the first Monday of
Januarynext following their elections.
§ 3005. First electionof councilmembers.

At the first municipal electionfollowing theadoptionof thisplan, council
membersshallbeelectedandshall servefor thetermsasprovidedin section
3162(relating to statusandterm of office of officials).
§ 3006. Legislativepowervestedin council.

The legislativepowerof the municipalityasprovidedby lawsapplicable
to that class of municipality shall be exercisedby the municipal council,
exceptas may otherwisebe providedfor under this subpart.
§ 3007. Organizationof council.

On thefirst Mondayof Januaryfollowing theregularmunicipal election,
themembersof councilshallassembleattheusualplaceof meeting,organize
and elect a presidentfrom amongits memberswho shall presideat its
meetingsandperformsuchotherdutiesascouncil may prescribeandavice
presidentwho shall presidein the absenceof the president. If the first
Mondayis a legalholiday, the meetingshall be heldon thenext day.
§ 3008. Powersof council concerningofficers andagencies.

The council, in addition to otherpowersanddutiesas maybe conferred
upon it by generallaw, may require any municipal officer to prepareand
submitswornstatementsregardingthe performanceof theofficer’s official
dutiesandmay otherwiseinvestigatethe conductof any department,office
or agencyof the municipal government.
§ 3009. Appointment and duties of municipal clerk or secretary.

A municipal clerk or secretaryshallbe appointedin the mannerset forth
in theadministrativeordinanceasprovided pursuant to section 3146 (relating
to passageof administrative ordinance). The municipal clerk or s --cretaryshall
serveas clerkof the council, keep its minutesandrecordsof its proceedings,
maintainandcompile its ordinancesandresolutionsas this subpartrequires
andperform suchfunctionsas mayberequiredby law or by local ordinance.
Themunicipal clerk shall,prior to the appointment,havebeenqualified by
training or experienceto performthedutiesof the office.
§ 3010. Executivepowervestedin executive.

The executive power of the municipality shall be exercisedby the
executive(mayor).
§ 3011. Powersanddutiesof executive.

The executive (mayor) shall enforce the plan and ordinancesof the
municipality and all generallaws applicableto them.The executiveshall,
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annually,report to thecouncil andthe public on the work of the previous
yearandon theconditionandrequirementsof themunicipalgovernmentand
shall from time to time maketheserecommendationsfor action by the
councilas hedeemsin thepublic interest.Heshall supervisethedepartments
of the municipal governmentand shall requireeach departmentto make
annualandother reportsof its work as he deemsdesirable.
§ 3012. Approval or veto of ordinances.

(a) Generalrule.—Ordinancesadoptedby thecouncilshall be submitted
to the executive(mayor) who shall, within ten days after receivingany
ordinance,either approvethe ordinanceby affixing his signaturetheretoor
veto the ordinanceby delivering it to the municipal clerk togetherwith a
statementsettingforth hisobjections.Theclerkshall immediatelynotify the
councilof the veto.No ordinanceor anyitem orpart thereofshall takeeffect
withouttheexecutive’s(mayor’s)approvalunlesstheexecutive(mayor) fails
to returnan ordinanceto theclerkwithin tendaysafter it hasbeenpresented
to him or unlesscouncil uponreconsiderationof thevetoon or after thethird
day following its return by the executive (mayor) shall override the
executive’s(mayor’s)veto by a voteof amajority plus oneof the members.

(b) Attendanceat meetingsof council.—The executive (mayor) may
attendmeetingsof council andmay take part in discussions of council but
shall have no vote exceptin the caseof a tie on the questionof filling a
vacancyin the council, in whichcasehe may castthe decidingvote.
§ 3013. Mayor, departmentsanddepartmentheads.

(a) Inability of executiveto performduties.—Theexecutive(mayor)shall
designateany departmentheadto act as executive(mayor) wheneverthe
executive (mayor) shall be prevented,by absencefrom the municipality,
disability or othercause,from attendingto the dutiesof his office. During
such time, the personso designatedby the executive(mayor) shallpossess
all the rights, powersandduties of the executive(mayor). Wheneverthe
executive(mayor) hasbeenunableto attendto the dutiesof his office for a
period of 60consecutivedaysfor anyof thereasonsstatedin thissubsection,
a memberof council shall be appointedby the council as actingexecutive
(mayor), who shall succeedto all the rights, powers and duties of the
executive(mayor)or the thenactingexecutive(mayor), until heshall return
or his disabilityceases.

(b) Establishment and exercise of functions of department.—The
municipality may havea departmentof administrationandshall havesuch
other departmentsas council may establish by ordinance. All of the
administrativefunctions,powersanddutiesof the municipality, other than
thosevestedin the office of the clerk, treasurer,if elected,and controller,
shall be assignedamongand within the departments.

(c) Appointment and term of departmentheads and solicitor.—Each
departmentshall be headedby a director who shall be appointedby the
executive (mayor) with the advice and consent of the council. Each
municipality shall also have a solicitor who shall be appointedby the
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executive (mayor) with the advice and consent of the council. Each
departmentheadandthe solicitor shallserveduring theterm of office of the
executive(mayor)appointinghim anduntil theappointmentandquaiification
of hissuccessor.No memberof municipal council shall headadepartment.

(d) Removalof departmenthead.—Theexecutive(mayor) may remove
any departmentheadafter notice andan opportunity to be heard.Prior to
removing a departmenthead,the executive(mayor) shall first file written
noticeof his intentionwith the council.The removalshallbecomeeffective
20 daysafter the filing of the notice.

(e) Departmentofficersandemployees.—Departmentheadsshallappoint
subordinateofficersandemployeeswithin their departmentsunderprocedures
establishedin section 3122 (relating to appointmentof subordinateofficers
andemployees).
§ 3014. Departmentof administration.

(a) Department heads.—Wherea department of administration is
established,it shall be headedby adirector. The director shall be chosen
solely on the basisof his executiveandadministrativequalificationswith
specialreferenceto his actualexperiencein or his knowledgeof accepted
practicein respectto the dutiesof his office. At thetime of appointment,the
directorneednotbearesidentof themunicipalityor thisCommonwealth.He
shall have,exerciseanddischargethe functions,powersand dutiesof the
department.

(b) Departmentfunctions.—Thedepartment, under the direction and
supervisionof the executive(mayor), shall have the following powersand
duties:

(1) To assistin thepreparationof the budget.
(2) To administera centralizedpurchasingsystem.
(3) To establishandadministera centralizedpersonnelsystem.
(4) To establishandmaintain a centralizedaccountingsystemwhich

shall be so designedas to accuratelyreflect the assets,liabilities, receipts
and expenditures of the municipality.

(5) To performany otherdutiesas council may prescribethroughthe
administrativeordinanceor as theexecutive(mayor) may direct.

§ 3015. Budget.
Themunicipal budgetshallbe preparedby the executive(mayoc)with the

assistanceof thedirectorof the departmentof administrationor otherofficer
designatedby the executive(mayor),
§ 3016. Form andadoptionof budget.

The budget shall be in the form required by council and shall have
appendedto it a detailedanalysisof the various itemsof expenditureand
revenue.The budgetas submittedandadoptedshall be balanced.Council
mayreduceanyitem or itemsin theexecutive’s(mayor’s) budgetby avote
of amajority of thecouncil,but an increasein any item or itemsthereinshall
becomeeffectiveonly uponan affirmativevoteof amajority plusoneof the
membersof council. Council shall, upon the introduction of the proposed
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budget,fix a datefor adoptionwhich shall exceptas otherwiseprovidedbe
not laterthan December31 immediatelyfollowing.
§ 3017. Amendedbudget.

During Januarynext following any municipal election, the executive
(mayor) may submitan amendedbudgetto council. Council shall consider
it in the samemanneras provided in section 3016 (relating to form and
adoptionof budget),but final considerationof the amendedbudgetshall be
completedby February 15 of thesameyear.
§ 3018. Council amendmentsto budget.

Council may amend the budget during January next following any
municipalelection.Final adoptionof theamendedbudgetshallbe completed
by February15 of the sameyear.

SUBCHAPTERB
EXECUTIVE (MAYOR) - COUNCIL PLAN B

Sec.
3031. Designationandapplicability of plan.
3032. Departments.
3033. Mandatorydepartmentof administration.

§ 3031. Designationandapplicabilityof plan.
The form ofgovernmentprovidedin thissubchaptershallbeknownasthe

“Executive(Mayor) - CouncilPlanB” andshall,togetherwith SubchapterF
of Chapter29 (relatingto generalprovisionsandlimitations foroptionalplan
municipalities),SubchapterA of Chapter30 (relating to executive(mayor) -

council plan A) and SubchapterA of Chapter31 (relating to officers and
employees),with the exception of section 3013(b) (relating to mayor,
departmentsanddepartmentheads),governany municipality the votersof
whichhaveadoptedit pursuantto this subpart.
§ 3032. Departments.

Themunicipality shallhaveadepartmentof administrationand-shallhave
such other departmentsas council may establish by ordinance. The
administrativefunctions,powersanddutiesof the municipality, other than
thosevestedin the office of theclerk, treasurerandcontroller, if provided
for, shallbeallocatedandassignedamongandwithin thedepartmentsexcept
that the functions specified in section 3014 (relating to departmentof
admninistration)shall be assignedto thedepartmentof administration.
§ 3033. Mandatorydepartmentof administration.

UnderExecutive(Mayor) - Council PlanB adepartmentof administration
shall beestablished.

SUBCHAPTERC
EXECUTIVE (MAYOR) - COUNCIL PLAN C

Sec.
3041. Designationandapplicability of plan.
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3042. Powersand dutiesof executive.
3043. Appointmentanddutiesof managingdirector.

§ 3041. Designationandapplicabilityof plan.
Theform of governmentprovidedin this subpartshall be known as the

“Executive(Mayor) - Council PlanC” andshall,togetherwith SubchapterF
of Chapter29 (relatingto generalprovisionsandlimitations for optionalplan
municipalities),SubchapterA of Chapter30 (relating to executive(mayor)-

council plan A) and SubchapterA of Chapter31 (relating to officers and
employees),with theexceptionof section3011(relatingto powersandduties
of executive),govern anymunicipality thevotersof which have adoptedit
pursuantto this subpart.
§ 3042. Powersanddutiesof executive.

The executive (mayor) shall enforcethe plan and ordinancesof the
municipality and all generallaws applicablethereto. The executiveshall,
annually,report to the council and thepublic on the work of the previous
yearandon theconditionandrequirementsof themunicipalgovernmentand
shall from time to time make those recommendationsfor action by the
council he deemsin the public interest.
§ 3043. Appointmentanddutiesof managingdirector.

(a) Generalrule.—Theexecutive(mayor)shall appoint,with theadvice
and consentof the council, a managingdirector who shall supervisethe
departmentsof governmentandwho shallbe thecontactofficer betweenthe
mayor and the departments.The managingdirector shall make periodic
reportswith thoserecommendationsashedeemsappropriate-t~the-executive
(mayor) concerningthe affairsof municipal governmentandparticularlyof
the departments.

(b) Removal.—Theexecutive(mayor)may removeamanagingdirector
after noticeandan opportunity to be heard.Prior to removing a managing
director,theexecutive(mayor)shall first file written notice of his intention
with the council.The removalshall becomeeffective 20daysafter the filing
of the notice.

SUBCHAPTERD
COUNCIL-MANAGER PLAN

Sec.
3051. Designationandapplicability of plan.
3052. Officersandemployees.
3053. Electionandterm of office of electedofficials.
3054. Electionandterm of office of council members.
3055. First electionof councilmembers.
3056. Selectionof mayor,councilpresidentor chairman.
3057. Appointmentanddutiesof municipalclerk or secretary.
3058. Powersanddutiesof council.
3059. Qualificationsof municipal manager.
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3060. Removalof municipal managerfrom office.
3061. Inability of municipalmanagerto performduties.
3062. Powersanddutiesof municipal manager.
3063. Preparationandadoptionof budget.
3064. Amendedbudget.

§ 3051. Designationandapplicability of plan.
The form of governmentprovidedin thissubchaptershallbeknownasthe

“Council-ManagerPlan”andshall,togetherwith SubchapterF of Chapter29
(relatingtogeneralprovisionsandlimitations for optionalplanmunicipalities)-
andSubchapterA of Chapter31 (relating to officersandemployees),govern
anymunicipality thevotersof which haveadoptedthisplanpursuantto this
subpart.
§ 3052. Officersandemployees.

Eachmunicipality underthis subchaptershall be governedby an elected
council,onememberof which shallbe the mayoror presidentof council or
chairman chosen under sections 2924 (relating to specificity of
recommendations)and3056(relatingto selectionof mayor,councilpresident
or chairman), an electeddistrict attorney in the caseof countiesand an
appointedmunicipalmanager,and,if soprovidedunder theplan, anelected
treasurer,an electedcontrollerandby thoseotherofficersandemployeesas
maybeduly appointedpursuanttothissubchapter,generallaw or ordinance.
§ 3053. Electionandterm of office of electedofficials.

The district attorney in the case of countiesand the treasurerand
controller, if providedfor and if elected,shallbeelectedby the electorsata
regularmunicipal electionandshall servefor aterm of four yearsbeginning
the first Monday of Januarynext following theelection.
§ 3054. Electionandterm of office of council members.

The municipal council shall consistof five membersunless,under the
authority granted pursuantto section 2924 (relating to specificity of
recommendations),the municipalityshall be governedby acouncilof three,
sevenor nine members.Membersof the municipal council shall be elected
atlargeby the electorsunless,pursuantto theauthoritygrantedundersection-
2924,membersshall beelectedon adistrict basisin whicheachdistrict isas
equalin populationas is feasible,or on a combinationat-largeand district
basis as determinedby thecharterstudycommissionor as specifiedin an
initiative petition or ordinanceof thegoverningbodyundertheprovisionsof
sections2942 (relating to initiation of amendmentby electorsor council),
2943(relating topetition for referendumor ordinanceproposingamendment)-
and 2944 (relating to time and mannerof submissionof question),at a
regularmunicipalelection.Themembersshallservefor atermof fouryears,
exceptas provided in this subchapter,beginning on the first Monday of
Januarynextfollowing their election.
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§ 3055. First electionof councilmembers.
At thefirstmunicipalelectionfollowing theadoptionby amunicipalityof

this charterplan, council membersshall be electedand shall servefor the
termsas provided in section 3162 (relating to statusandterm of office of
officials).
§ 3056. Selectionof mayor,councilpresidentor chairman.

(a) General rule.—On the first Monday of January following the
municipalelection,the membersof the municipal council shall assembleat
theusualplaceof meeting,organizeandelectoneof their numberasmayor
or presidentof councilor chairmanunlessotherwiseprovided.Themayoror
presidentof council or chairmanshallbe chosenby ballot by majority vote
of all membersof the municipal council. If the membersshall be unable,
within five ballots to be takenwithin two daysof the organizationmeeting,
to electa mayor or presidentof council or chairman,then thememberwho
in the electionfor membersof the municipal council receivedthe greatest
numberof votesshallbe themayor,presidentof council or chairman.If that
person declines to accept the office, then the person receiving the next
highestvote shall bethe mayor,presidentof councilor chairmanandsoon
until the office is filled. The mayoror presidentof council or chairmanshall
presideat all meetingsof the municipal council andshall havea voice and
vote in its proceedings.

(b) Electionof mayor.—Ontherecommendationof thegovernmentstudy
commission as provided under section 2924 (relating to specificity of
recommendations)or as specifiedin an initiative petition or ordinanceofthe
governingbody as authorizedby sections2942 (relating to initiation of
amendmentby electorsor council),2943 (relating to petition for referendum
or ordinanceproposingamendment)and2944(relating to timeandmanner
of submissionof question),themayorshallbeelecteddirectlyby theelectors
at the regularmunicipal election in lieu of being chosenas provided in
subsection(a).
§ 3057. Appointmentanddutiesof municipal clerkor secretary.

A municipal clerk or secretaryshallbe appointedin the mannerset forth
in the administrativeordinanceas provided in section 3146 (relating to
passageof administrativeordinance).The municipal clerkor secretaryshall
serveasclerkof thecouncil,keepits minutesandrecordsofits proceedings,
maintainandcompile its ordinancesandresolutionsas this subpartrequires
and perform any functionsas may be requiredby law or ordinance.The
municipal clerk shall, prior to his appointment,have been qualified by
trainingor experienceto perform the dutiesof the office.
§ 3058. Powersand dutiesof council.

(a) Generalrule.—All powersasprovidedby lawsapplicableto thatclass
of municipality shall bevestedin the municipal council, exceptas otherwise
providedby this subchapter,andthe council shall provide for theexercise
thereofandfor theperformanceof all dutiesimposedon the municipality by
law.
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(b) Adoptionofadministrativeordinance.—Thecouncilshallby ordinance
adopt an administrative ordinance defining the responsibilities of the
municipal departmentsandagenciesasit deemsnecessaryandproperfor the
efficient conductof municipal affairs.

(c) Appointment of municipal manager.—Themunicipal council shall
appointamunicipalmanager.Theoffice of municipalmanagerandmunicipal
clerk or secretarymay be heldby the sameperson.

(d) Investigations.—Thecouncilmaymakeinvestigationsinto theaffairs
of the municipality andthe conductof any municipal department,office or
agency.

(e) Administrative departments, boards and offices.—The municipal
council shall continueor createand determineanddefine the powersand
dutiesof any executiveandadministrativedepartments,boardsand offices,
in addition to thoseprovidedfor in thissubpart,asit deemsnecessaryfor the
properandefficient conductof the affairsof themunicipality, including the
office of deputymanager.Any department,boardor office so continuedor
createdmaybeabolishedby themunicipal council.No memberof municipal
council shall head an administrativedepartment.

(1) Additional powers and limitations.—It is the intention of this
subchapterthat themunicipal council shallact in all mattersas a body,and
it is contraryto the spirit of this subchapterfor any of its membersto seek
individually to influencethe official actsof the municipalmanageror any
otherofficer, or for thecouncil or anyof its membersto director requestthe
appointmentof any personto or his removalfrom office, or to interfere in
any way with theperformanceby theofficersof their duties.Thecounciland
its membersshall deal with the administrativeservice solely through the
municipal managerand shall not give ordersto any subordinatesof the
municipal manager,eitherpublicly or privately.This subchapterdoes not
prevent the municipal council from appointing committeesof its own
membersor of citizens to conduct investigationsinto the conductof any
officer or department, or any matter relating to the welfare of the
municipality,and delegatingto thosecommitteessuchpowersof inquiry as
the municipal council deemsnecessary.
§ 3059. Qualificationsof municipal manager.

Themunicipal managershall bechosenby thecouncilon thebasisof his
executiveandadministrativequalifications.At the time of his appointment,
he neednot be aresidentof the municipality or this Commonwealth.The
municipal managershall not hold anyelectivegovernmentaloffice.
§ 3060. Removalof municipal managerfrom office.

Themunicipalmanagershallbeappointedfor an indefinite termandmay
be removedby a majority vote of the council. At least 30 daysbefore the
removalbecomeseffective,thecouncilshallnotify themunicipalmanagerof
its decisionto removehim from office, by a majority vote of its members,
stating the reasonsfor his removal.The municipal managermay reply in
writing andmayrequestapublic hearingwhichshall be held not earlierthan
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20 daysnor later than30 daysafter thefiling of therequest.After thepublic
hearing,if one is requested,and after full consideration,the council by
majority voteof its membersmayadoptafinal resolutionof removal.By the
preliminaryresolution,thecouncil maysuspendthemunicipalmanagerfrom
duty but may in anycasecauseto bepaid immediatelyany unpaidbalance
of his salaryandhis salary for thenext threecalendarmonths.
§ 3061. Inability of municipal managerto performduties.

The municipal managermay designatea qualified administrativeofficer
of the municipality to perform his dutiesduring his temporaryabsenceor
disability. In the eventof his failure to makeadesignationor if the absence
or disabilitycontinuesmorethan30 days,the councilmay appointanofficer
of the municipality to perform the dutiesof the managerduring the absence
or disabilityuntil the managerreturnsor his disabilityceases.
§ 3062. Powersanddutiesof municipal manager.

The municipal managershallhavethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) To be the chief executive and administrativeofficial of the

municipality.
(2) To executeall laws andordinances.
(3) To appointandremovedepartmentheadsandthedeputymanager,

if one is authorizedby council, and appoint subordinateofficers and
employeesunder proceduresestablishedin section 3122 (relating to
appointmentof subordinateofficers andemployees).

(4) To negotiatecontractsfor themunicipality, subjectto the approval
of the municipal council, makerecommendationsconcerningthe nature
and location of municipal improvements and execute municipal
improvementsas determinedby the municipal council.

(5) To assurethat all termsandconditionsimposedin favor of the
municipality or its inhabitantsin any statute,public utility franchiseor
othercontractarefaithfully kept andperformedand,upon knowledgeof
any violation, to call the sameto theattention of themunicipal council.

(6) To preparethe agendafor andattendall meetingsof themunicipal
council with the right to takepart in thediscussions,but without theright
to vote.

(7) To make suchrecommendationsto the council concerningpolicy
formulationas he deemsdesirableand keep the council and the public
informedas to theconductof municipal affairs.

(8) To prepareandsubmit the annualbudgetto the council together
with suchexplanatorycommentas he deemsdesirableandto administer
themunicipal budget.

(9) To performsuchotherdutiesasmay be requiredof the municipal
managerby ordinanceor resolutionof the municipal council.

(10) To be responsibleto the council for carrying out all policies
establishedby it andfor the proper administrationof all affairs of the
municipality within thejurisdiction of thecouncil.
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§ 3063. Preparationandadoptionof budget.
Themunicipal managershall submitto councilhis recommendedbudget,

togetherwith anyexplanatorycommentor statementhedeemsdesirable.The
budgetshallbein suchform as is requiredby councilfor municipalbudgets
andshall in addition have appended thereto a detailed analysis -of the various
itemsof expenditureandrevenue.Thebudgetassubmittedandadoptedshall
be balanced.Council shall upon introductionof the proposedbudgetfix a
date for adoption thereof which shall be not later than December31
immediatelyfollowing submission.
§ 3064. Amendedbudget.

DuringJanuarynextfollowinganymunicipalelection,councilmayrequest
themanagerto submitan amendedbudgetto councilwhich shallconsiderit
in the samemanneras providedin section3063 (relating to preparationand
adoptionof budget),exceptthat final adoptionof the amendedbudgetshall
not be laterthanFebruary15 of the sameyear.

SUBCHAPTERE
SMALL MUNICIPALITY PLAN

Sec.
3071. Designationandapplicability of plan.
3072. Officers.
3073. Election of council members.
3074. Organizationof council.
3075. Powersanddutiesof council.
3076. Municipal clerk or secretary,solicitor andagencies.
3077. Powersandduties of executive.
3078. Appointmentof officersandemployeesby executive.
3079. Preparationandadoptionof budget.
3080. Amendedbudget.

§ 3071. Designationandapplicability of plan.
The form of governmentprovidedin thissubchaptershallbeknown-asthe-

“Small Municipality Plan.” It may be adoptedby any municipality havinga
populationof lessthan7,500inhabitantsby thelastFederalcensus.Theplan,
togetherwith SubchapterF of Chapter29 (relatingto generalprovisionsand
limitations for optional plan municipalities)andSubchapterA of Chapter31
(relating to officersandemployees),shallgovernanymunicipalitythevoters
of which haveadoptedit pursuantto this subpart.
§ 3072. Officers.

Eachmunicipalityshall begovernedby an electedexecutive(mayor)and
council members,an electeddistrict attorneyin the caseof countiesand, if
so providedundertheplan, an electedtreasureror electedcontrollerandany
otherofficers asshall be appointedpursuantto thissubchapter,generallaw
or ordinance.
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§ 3073. Electionof council members.
Thecouncil shall consistof the executive(mayor), who shall be elected

at large,andtwo council membersunlesspursuantto the authoritygranted
under section 2924 (relating to specificity of recommendations)the
municipality is governedby anexecutive(mayor)andfour council members,
an executive(mayor)andsix council membersor an executive(mayor)and
eight council members.Membersof the council shall be electedat large
unlessthe plan providesthat membersshall be electedon adistrict basisin
which each district is as equal in population as is feasible or on a
combinationat-largeanddistrict basisasdeterminedby thegovernmentstudy
commissionor as specifiedin an initiative petition or ordinanceof the
governingbody under theprovisionsof sections2942 (relating to initiation
of amendment by electors or council), 2943 (relating to petition for
referendumor ordinanceproposingamendment)and2944 (relating to time
andmannerof submissionof question)ataregularmunicipalelectionby the
votersof themunicipality. The membersof thecouncil shall servea termof
four yearsbeginning on the first Mondayin Januarynext following their
election,exceptas providedin this subpart.
§ 3074. Organizationof council.

On the first Mondayof Januaryfollowing the regularmunicipalelection,
themembersof thecouncil shallassembleatthe usualplaceof meetingand
organize.Theexecutive(mayor)shall presideatall meetingsof thecouncil
andshall haveavoice andvoteon its proceedings.The council shall select
from amongits membersapresidentof thecouncil whoshall servein place
of theexecutive(mayor) in theeventof his absenceor disability.
§ 3075. Powersanddutiesof council.

Thelegislativepowerof themunicipalityshallbeexercisedby thecouncil,
exceptasmaybeotherwiseprovidedby generallaw. A majorityof thewhole
numberof the council shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business,but a smallernumbermay meetandadjourn from time to time.
§ 3076. Municipal clerk or secretary,solicitor andagencies.

(a) Municipal clerkor secretary.—Amunicipalclerkor secretaryshall be
appointedin themannersetforth in theadministrativeordinance~asprovided
pursuant to section 3146 (relating to passageof administrativeordinance).
The municipal clerkor secretaryshall serveasclerk of the council,keepits
minutesandrecordsof its proceedings,maintainandcompile its ordinances
andresolutionsasthissubpartrequiresandperformanyfunctionsasmaybe
requiredby law. Theclerkshall,prior to hisappointment,havebeenqualified
by training or experienceto performthe dutiesof the office.

(b) Solicitor andagencies.—Thecouncil may, consistentwith statutes
applicable to that class of municipality, provide for the manner of
appointmentof asolicitor, anyplanningboard,zoningboardof adjustment,
zoninghearingboardor personnelboard in themunicipality andmay create
commissionsandotherbodieswith advisorypowers.
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§ 3077. Powers and duties of executive.
The executive power of the municipality shall be exercisedby the

executive(mayor). The executiveshall seethat all laws and ordinancesin
force and effect within themunicipality areobserved.He shall addressthe
council and report to the residents,annuallyand at any other times as he
deemsdesirable,on the conditionof themunicipality andupon its problems
of government.Theexecutive(mayor)shallalsoappointafinancecommittee
of the council,which shallconsistof oneor morecouncilmembers,andmay
appointanddesignateothercommitteesof council of similar composition.
§ 3078. Appointment of officers andemployeesby executive.

Theexecutive(mayor) shallappoint subordinateofficers andemployees
with the advice and consentof council under proceduresestablishedin
section3122(relatingto appointmentof subordinateofficersandemployees),
exceptthat, in counties, the office of prothonotaryand clerk of courts,
registerof wills andclerkof orphanscourtshall befilled by appointmentby
the presidentjudge of the appropriatecourt with advice and consentof a
majority of the council.
§ 3079. Preparationandadoption of budget.

Themunicipalbudgetshallbepreparedby theexecutive(mayor)-and-shall
be submittedto council in the form required by council. The budgetas
submittedandadoptedshallbebalanced.Councilshall,upon introductionof
theproposedbudget,fix adatefor adoptionthereofwhich shall benot later
thanDecember31 immediatelyfollowing.
§ 3080. Amendedbudget.

During themonth of Januarynextfollowing any municipalelections,the
executive(mayor), upon his own initiative or at the requestof council, may
submit an amendedbudgetto council which shall considerit in the same
mannerasprovided in section 3079(relating to preparationandadoptionof
budget),exceptthatfinal adoptionof the amendedbudgetshall not be later
than February15 of the sameyear.

SUBCHAPTERF
OPTIONAL COUNTY PLAN

Sec.
3091. Designationandapplicability of plan.
3092. County officers.
3093. Powers.
3094. Additional options for electionof countysheriff.
3095. Approval of plan.

§ 3091. Designation and applicability of plan.
The form of government providedin this subpartshall be known as the

“Optional CountyPlan”andshall, togetherwith SubchapterF of Chapter29
(relating to generalprovisionsandlimitations foroptionalplan-municipalities)
andSubchapterA of Chapter31 (relatingto officersandemployees),govern
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any county the votersof which have adoptedthis plan pursuantto this
subpart.Thisoption shall beavailableonly to counties.
§ 3092. Countyofficers.

(a) Enumeration.—The county officers shall be as follows:
(1) Countycommissioner.
(2) Controller or auditor.
(3) District attorney.
(4) Public defender.
(5) Treasurer.
(6) Sheriff.
(7) Register of wills.
(8) Recorderof deeds.
(9) Prothonotary.
(10) Clerk of thecourts.

(b) Election and term of office.—Countyofficers, except for public
defenders,whoshall beappointedasprovidedby law, shall beelectedatthe
municipal election and shall hold their offices for the term of four years,
beginningon the first Mondayof Januarynextafter their election,anduntil
their successorsareduly qualified.Vacanciesshall be filled in the manner
providedby law.

(c) Salariesand fees.—Countyofficers shall be paid only by salary as
provided by law for services performed for the county or any other
governmentalunit. Feesincidentalto the conductof any countyoffice shall
be payabledirectly to the county or the Commonwealthor as otherwise
providedby law.

(d) Countycommissioners.—Threecountycommissionersshallbeelected
in eachcounty.In the electionof theseofficers, eachqualified electorshall
vote for not more than two persons,and the threepersonsreceivingthe
highestnumberof votesshall be elected.

(e) Coroneror medicalexaminer.—Thecoronerormedicalexaminershall
be astatutoryoffice electedatthemunicipalelectionandshallhold theoffice
for the term of four years,beginning on the first Monday of Januarynext
afterelection,anduntil hissuccessoris duly qualified.Heshallbepaidonly
by salary as provided by law. Vacanciesshall be filled in the manner
providedby law.

(f) Jury commissioners.—Jurycommissionersshall be statutoryofficers
and shall be electedatthe municipal electionand shall hold their office for
the term of four years,beginningon thefirst Mondayof Januarynext after
election,anduntil their successorsareduly qualified. The salaryboardshall
fix the salary of the jury commissioners.Vacanciesin the office of jury
commissionershall befilled by thepresidentjudgeof thecourt of common
pleas.
§ 3093. Powers.

All countyofficers may exercisethosepowersgrantedby generallaw to
countyofficesof the classof countyto which it belongs.
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§ 3094. Additional optionsfor electionof countysheriff.
A governmentstudycommissioncreatedandconstitutedasprovided in

SubchapterB of Chapter29 (relatingto procedurefor adoptionof homerule
charteror optional plan of government)for countiesor an initiative petition
or ordinanceof the governingbodyasauthorizedby sections2942(relating
to initiation of amendmentby electorsor council), 2943 (relating to petition
for referendumor ordinanceproposingamendment)and 2944 (relating to
time andmannerof submissionof question)may recommendandcauseto
be placedon the ballot, as apart of the questionsubmittedto thevotersfor
approval,additionaloptionsaspart of the optional plansas setforth in this
chapterproviding for theelectionof the countysheriff.
§ 3095. Approval of plan.

If the optionalplan, includingan additionaloptionor optionsasprovided
in section3091 (relating to designationandapplicabilityof plan),is approved
by the voters, the county shall be governedby the provisions of the
subchapterproviding the basic optional plan and by the provisions of
SubchapterF of Chapter29 (relatingto generalprovisionsandlimitations for
optional plan municipalities)and SubchapterA of Chapter31 (relating to
officersandemployees),exceptthattheelectedsheriffshallbe-sul~jecttothe
provisionspertainingto that office as providedin thissubchapter.

CHAPTER 31
GENERAL PROVISIONSCOMMON TO OPTIONALPLANS

Subchapter
A. Officers and Employees
B. Treasurer
C. AppointmentPowerandPersonnel
D. Filling Vacanciesin ElectedOffice
E. Legislationby Council
F. Audit and Control
G. Transitionto Optional PlanGovernment
H. Repealof Optional Plan

SUBCHAPTERA
OFFICERSAND EMPLOYEES

Sec.
3101. Adverse interest in contracts for purchaseor services.
3102. Acceptance of services at more favorable terms.
3103. Gift or promiseof thing of valueto influencepolitical support.
3104. Refusalor failure to appearor testify beforecourt.

§ 3101. Adverseinterestin contractsfor purchaseor services.
(a) Generalrule.—If a municipal officer or official electedor appointed

knows or by the exerciseof reasonablediligence should know that he is
interestedto any appreciabledegree,either directly or indirectly, in any
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contractfor thesaleor furnishing of anypersonalproperty for theuseof the
municipalityor for anyservicestoberenderedfor the municipalityinvolving
the expenditureof more than $300in anyyear,he shall notify council.Any
such contract shall not be passedand approvedby council exceptby an
affirmative vote of at least three-fourthsof the members.If the interested
officer is amemberof council,he shallrefrainfrom voting uponthecontract.

(b) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnot applyto caseswheretheofficeror
official is anemployeeof the person,firm or corporationto whichmoneyis
to bepaid in a capacitywith no possibleinfluenceon thetransactionandin
which he cannotpossibly be benefitedeither financially or in any other
material manner.

(c) Penalties.—Anyofficerorofficial whoknowingly violatesthissection
shall beliable to themunicipalityupon hisbond,if any, or personally,to the
extentof thedamageshownto besustainedby themunicipality,andto ouster
from office andcommitsamisdemeanorof the third degreeandshall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding$500,or imprisonment
not exceedingoneyear,or both.
§ 3102. Acceptanceof servicesat morefavorable terms.

An officer or employeeshall not acceptor receive,directly or indirectly,
from any personoperatingwithin the territorial limits of a municipalityany
interurbanrailway, bus line, streetrailway, gasworks, waterworks,electric
light or power plant, heatingplant, telegraphline, telephoneexchangeor
otherbusinessusingor operatingunder a public franchise,any frank, free
pass,free ticket or free serviceor acceptor receive,directly or indirectly,
from anypersonanyotherserviceupon termsmore favorablethanis granted
to thepublicgenerally,exceptthat theprohibitionof free transportationshall
not apply to police officers or firefightersin uniform. Free service to the
municipal officials provided by any franchiseor ordinanceshall not be
affectedby this section.
§ 3103. Gift or promiseof thing of valueto influencepolitical support.

(a) Generalrule.—A candidatefor office, appointmentor employmentor
an officer, appointeeor employeein any municipality shall not, directly or
indirectly,give or promiseto any personany office, position, employment,
benefit or anythingof valuefor the purposeof influencing or obtainingthe
political support,aid or vote of any person.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwhoviolatessubsection(a) shallbedisqualified
to hold the office or employmentto which he may be or may have been
elected or appointed.
§ 3104. Refusalor failure to appearor testify before court.

Any personelectedor appointedto anyofficeor positionin amunicipality
governedunder this subpartwho, after lawful notice or process,willfully
refusesor fails to appearbeforeany court, any legislativecommitteeor the
Governor,or having appearedrefusesto testify or to answerany question
regardingtheproperty,governmentor affairsofthemunicipality-orregarding
his nomination,election, appointmentor official conducton the groundthat
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hisanswerwouldtendto incriminatehim,or refusesto waive immunity from
prosecutionon accountof any matterin relation to which he maybe asked
to testify, may be removedfrom office by the councilof the municipality.

SUBCHAPTERB
TREASURER

Sec.
3111. Selectionanddutiesof municipaltreasurer.

§ 3111. Selectionanddutiesof municipal treasurer.
(a) Generalrule.—Underany of theoptional plansas set forth in this

subpart,exceptfor theplan setforth in SubchapterF of Chapter30 (relating
to optionalcountyplan), theoffice of municipal treasurermay beomittedor
maybe filled by appointmentor by election,as providedin the plan. If the
office of municipaltreasureris to be filled by appointment,theappointment
shall be made in accordancewith the appointmentproceduresfor other
departmentheads.

(b) Powersanddutiesof electedtreasurer.—Themunicipal treasurer,if
elected,shall performthe functionsanddutiesandhavethepowersrelating
to thecollection, receiving,safekeepingandpaymentoverof publicmoneys,
including municipal,county,institution district andschooldistrict taxes,as
provided by law and shall have any other functions,powersand duties
assignedto him by the executiveof the municipality.

SUBCHAPTERC
APPOINTMENT POWERAND PERSONNEL

Sec.
3121. Appointmentof membersof boardsandcommissions.
3122. Appointmentof subordinateofficers andemployees.

§ 3121. Appointment of membersof boardsandcommissions.
The appointmentpowerof the chiefexecutiveof the municipality under

any of the plansauthorizedby this subpartshall include the appointmentof
membersof boardsandcommissionsauthorizedby thissubpart,by law or by
actionof municipal council. All suchappointmentsshallbe with theadvice
andconsentof a majority of municipalcouncil.
§ 3122. Appointmentof subordinateofficers andemployees.

(a) Generalrule.—Appointmentsandpromotionsof subordinateofficers
andemployeeswithin departmentsshallbe madeby thedepartmentheadon
the basisof a personnelsystemwhich shall includewritten proceduresfor
appointmentandpromotionbasedon merit andfitnessas demonstratedby
examinationor otherevidenceof competencefor the position.

(b) Personnel rules.—The personnel system shall be governedby
personnelrules whichshallbepreparedby theexecutive(mayor)-ormanager
and submittedto the municipal council which shall adopt them with or
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withoutamendmentsunlessotherwiseprovidedforor arrivedatby collective
bargaining.The personnelrulesmay provide for:

(1) The classificationof all municipal positions,basedon the duties,
authorityandresponsibilityof eachposition, with adequateprovisionfor
reclassification of any position whenever warranted by change of
circumstances.

(2) A pay plan for all municipal positions.
(3) Methods for determiningthe merit andfitnessof candidatesfor

appointmentor promotion.
(4) The policies and proceduresregulating reduction in force and

disciplinaryaction,including suspensionandremovalof employees.
(5) Thehoursof work andprovisionsfor sickandvacationleaveand

holidaysandovertimecompensation.
(6) Grievanceprocedures,including proceduresfor the hearing of

grievances.
(7) Otherpracticesandproceduresnecessaryto the administrationof

the municipal personnelsystem.

SUBCHAPTERD
FILLING VACANCIES IN ELECTEDOFFICE

Sec.
3131. Applicability of subchapter.
3132. Mannerof filling vacanciesin office.

§ 3131. Applicability of subchapter.
Thissubchaptershall applyto the filling of vacanciesin electedoffice in

all optional plans and options except those set forth in SubchapterF of
Chapter30 (relating to optional countyplan).
§ 3132. Mannerof filling vacanciesin office.

(a) Membersof council.—
(1) If avacancyexists in the municipalcouncil, themunicipalcouncil

shall, by a majority of its remainingmembers,fill the vacancywithin 30
days thereafterby electinga qualified person to serve until that first
Monday of Januarywhenhis successoris duly sworninto office for the
remainderof the term of the personoriginally electedto the office. The
successorshallbeelectedatthe nextmunicipal electionoccurringatleast
50 daysafter the vacancybegins.

(2) In casevacanciesshouldexistwherebytheofficesof amajority or
more membersof the municipal council becomevacant, the remaining
membersshallfill thevacancies,oneatatime,giving eachnewappointee
reasonablenoticeof his appointmentas will enablehim to meetandact
with the thenqualified memberor membersof the municipal council in
making further appointmentsuntil a bare majority of members of
municipal council members have been qualified. At that time these
membersshallappointpersonsto fill theremainingvacanciesatameeting
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attended by the majority members of municipal council, such appointees
to receivea majority of the votesof the memberspresentat themeeting.
Eachpersonselectedto fill the vacancyor vacanciesshall hold his office
as provided in this subsection.

(3) If, by reasonof atie voteor otherwise,thevacancyshallnot have
beenfilled by theremainingmembersof municipalcouncilwithin the-time
as limited in this subsection,thecourt of commonpleasuponthepetition
of tenor morequalifiedelectorsshall fill the vacancyby the appointment
of aqualifiedpersonfor theportion of the unexpiredterm asprovidedin
this subsection.
(b) Otherofficers.—

(1) If a vacancyoccursin the office of executive(mayor),municipal
treasurer, if elected, municipal controller, if elected, county district
attorneyor countysheriff, if elected,the municipal council shall fill the
vacancywithin 30 daysthereafterby choosingan executive(mayor),a
municipaltreasurer,a municipal controller,acountydistrict attorneyor a
county sheriff, asthe casemay be,to serveuntil his successoris elected
by the qualified electorsat the next municipal electionoccurring at least
50 daysafter thevacancyoccursandisduly sworninto office. Theperson
so electedshall servefrom the first Mondayof Januarynext succeeding
his electionfor the remainderof the termof thepersonoriginally elected
to the office.

(2) If, by reasonof a tie voteor otherwise,a vacancyin the office of
executive(mayor), treasurer,controller,countydistrict attorneyor county
sheriffhas not beenfilled by council within the time as limited in this
subsection,the court of commonpleas,upon petition of ten or more
qualifiedelectors,shall fill thevacancyby theappointmentof aqualified
personfor theportionof theunexpiredterm asprovidedin thissubsection~

SUBCHAPTERE
LEGISLATION BY COUNCIL

Sec.
3141. Regularandspecialmeetingsof council.
3142. Procedureandfunctionsof council.
3143. Adoption of ordinances.
3144. Recordingandcompilation of ordinancesandresolutions.
3145. Filing andpublicationof rules andregulations.
3146. Passageof administrativeordinance.

§ 3141. Regularandspecialmeetingsof council.
Thecouncilshall,by ordinanceor resolution,designatethetimeof holding

regularmeetingswhich shall be at leastmonthly. Theexecutive(mayor)or
the presidentof councilmay and,upon written requestof a majority of the
membersof the council, shall call a specialmeetingof thecouncil. In the
call, he shall designatethe purposeof the special meetingand no other
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businessshallbeconsidered.All meetingsof thecouncilshallbeopento the
public. The municipal clerk or secretary shall keep a journal of its
proceedingsandrecord the minutesof everymeeting.
§ 3142. Procedureandfunctionsof council.

(a) Rules of procedure.—Councilshall determine its own rules of
procedure,not inconsistentwith ordinanceor statute.A majorityof thewhole
numberof membersof the council shall constitute a quorum, and no
ordinanceshall be adoptedby the council without the affirmativevoteof a
majority of all the membersof the council.

(b) Adoptionof ordinancesandresolutions.—Eachordinanceor resolution
shall be presentedand consideredas determined by council rules of
procedure.The vote upon every motion, resolution or ordinanceshall be
takenby roll call, andthe yeasandnaysshallbeenteredon theminutes.The
minutesof each meeting shall be signed by the officer presidingat the
meeting and by the municipal clerk or secretary.

(c) Administrative ordinance.—Councilshall adopt by ordinance an
administrativeordinancewhichshallprovidefor theestablishment-andfilling
of additional administrativeoffices which it deems necessaryand shall
provide for administrativeproceduresnot otherwise provided for in this
subpartor by generallaw.

(d) Compensationof controllerandtreasurer.—Thecompensationof the
controllerandtreasurershall be fixed by thecouncil.
§ 3143. Adoption of ordinances.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasmay otherwisebe providedin this subpart,
all ordinancesshall be adoptedand publishedas provided by law. Any
ordinancemay incorporateby referenceanystandardtechnicalregulationor
code, official or unofficial, which neednot be so publishedwheneverten
copiesof theregulationsor codehavebeenplacedon file in theofficeof the
municipal clerk or secretaryand in the office of the body or department
chargedwith the enforcementof the ordinance.

(b) Effectivedate.—Noordinance,other thanthe local budgetordinance,
shall take effect less than ten daysafter its final passageby council and
approvalby theexecutive(mayor)wherethatapprovalis required,unlessthe
council adoptsaresolutiondeclaringan emergencyand at leasta majority
plus oneof all themembersof the council vote in favor of theresolution.
§ 3144. Recordingandcompilationof ordinancesandresolutions.

Themunicipalclerkor secretaryshallrecordall ordinancesandresolutions
adoptedby council and, at the close of eachyear, with the advice and
assistanceof the municipal solicitor, shall bind, compile or codify all the
ordinancesandresolutionsor true copiesthereofwhichthenremainin force
andeffect. He shall also properly index the record books, compilation or
codificationof ordinancesandresolutions.
§ 3145. Filing and publicationof rules andregulations.

Norule or regulationmadeby anydepartment,officer, agencyor authority
of the municipality, exceptas it relates to the organizationor internal
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managementof themunicipal governmentor apart thereof,shalltakeeffect
until -it is filed either with the municipal clerkor secretaryor in any other
mannerprovided by ordinance.The council shall provide for the prompt
publicationof suchrules andregulations.
§ 3146. Passageof administrativeordinance.

Thecouncil shallprepareandpassanadministrativeordinancewl*-kshail:
providefor the mannerof appointmentof asolicitor, clerk or secretary,may
createcommissionsandotherbodieswith advisorypowersand-may-include
additionalprovisionsrelating to the internalstructureof the municipalityas
long astheprovisionsof theadministrativeordinanceare not in conflict with
thissubpart.

SUBCHAPTERF
AUDIT AND CONTROL

Sec.
3151. Exerciseof financial managementcontrol functions.
3152. Postauditsby independentauditor.
3153. Selectionof controller.

§ 3151. Exerciseof financial managementcontrol functions.
The council shallprovide by separateordinanceor in the administrative

ordinancefor the exerciseof a control function in the managementof the
financesof the municipality by the municipal controlleror an independent
auditor or, in the caseof the optional plan set forth in SubchapterF of
Chapter30 (relating to optional countyplan), by the controlleror auditors.
§ 3152. Postauditsby independentauditor.

The council may provide for annualpost audits of all accountsby an
independentauditorwho shall be a certifiedpublic accountantregisteredin
thisCommonwealthorafirm of certifiedpublicaccountantsre-gisteredin--this
Commonwealth.
§ 3153. Selectionof controller.

Underany of theoptional plansasset forth in thissubpart,exceptfor the
plans set forth in SubchapterF of Chapter30 (relating to optional county
plan), theoffice of controllermay be omittedor it may be filled by election
by the electors rather than by appointmentwhen recommendedby the
governmentstudycommissionandadoptedby the electors.If the office of
controller is to be filled by appointment,acontrollershall be appointedfor
an indefinite term by a majority of the membersof the governingbody.

SUBCHAPTERG
TRANSITION TO OPTIONAL PLAN GOVERNMENT

Sec.
3161. Applicability of plan.
3162. Statusandterm of office of officials.
3163. Compensationof electedofficials.
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3164. Statusof existing ordinancesandresolutions.
3165. Abolishmentof existingappointiveoffices.
3166. Pendingactionsandproceedings.

§ 3161. Applicability of plan.
Wheneverthe electorsof a municipality adoptany of the optionalplans

providedby this subpartat any election for that purpose,the municipality
shall be governedunder the provisionsof that plan, theprovisionsof law
applicableto thatclassof municipalityandthissubpartfrom thefirst Monday
in January following the municipal election occurring after the next
succeedingprimary election,exceptasprovidedin section2924 (c) (relating
to specificity of recommendations).
§ 3162. Statusand termof office of officials.

(a) Existing electedofficial.—Any electedmunicipalofficial in office at
the time of theadoptionof any optional planprovidedby this subpartshall
continuein office only until the newplan of governmentgoesinto effectas
provided in section 3161 (relating to applicability of plan), except as
otherwiseprovided in subsections(c) and(d).

(b) Membersof council.—At the municipal electionnextsucceedingthe
adoptionof oneof the optional plansprovidedfor in thissubpart,if four or
fewercouncil membersareelected,they shallserve for termsof four years.
If five are elected, the four successfulcandidatesreceiving the highest
percentageof the votescast for the office to which they areelectedshall
servefor termsof four years,and the candidatereceivingthe nexthighest
percentageof votesshall serveforatermof two years.If six or morecouncil
membersareelected,thefive candidatesreceivingthehighestpercentageof
the votescast for theoffice to which theyareelectedshall servefor terms
of four years,and the remaining successfulcandidatesreceivingthe next
highestpercentageof votesshall servefor termsof two years.Thereafter,all
council membersshallbe electedfor termsof four years.Wheretheterm of
office for councilmembersundertheadoptedplan is differentfrom theterm
of office for council membersunderan existing form of government,the
termsof office for council membersso electedshall be establishedso that,
at eachsubsequentmunicipalelectionatwhich councilmembersareelected,
the numberof council membersto be electedshall be as nearly equalas
possibleto the numberof council membersto be electedat every other
regularmunicipal election atwhichcouncil membersareelected.

(c) Treasurer,controller, district attorney and sheriff.—If an elected
municipal treasureror electedmunicipal controller,electedcounty district
attorneyor electedcountysheriff is in office at the time of theadoptionof
an optional plan underthe provisionsof this subpart,a treasurer,controller,
district attorney or sheriff, as the casemay be, shall not be elected or
appointedto take office until after the resignation, death, removal or
expirationof the termof theincumbentin theoffice. At the expirationof the
term of the incumbent,a treasurer,controller,district attorney or sheriff, as
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thecasemaybe, shallbe electedor appointedfor thefull term for theoffice
asprovidedby the optional planadopted.

(d) Continuationof existingmembersof council in office.—Any member
of a municipal governingbody in office at the time of the adoptionof an
optional plan shall remain in office, continuing as an at-largeor district
councilmember,asthecasemaybe,until theexpirationof this term-in office
andshall receivethecompensationprovidedby law at that time:

(1) If thatcouncilmemberwaselectedon an at-largebasis,the newly
adoptedoptional plan provides for a total numberof at-largecouncil
membersequal to or exceedingthe total numberof at-large council
membersunder the existingform of government.

(2) If thatcouncil memberwas electedon adistrict basis,the district
from which that council memberwas elected remainsunchangedand
continuesto encompasstheexactsamegeographicalareaunderthe-ne-wly
adoptedoptional plan as under theexistingform of governmentandthe
numberof council membersto be electedfrom that district under the
newly adoptedoptional plan is equal to or exceedsthe numberelected
from thatdistrict under theexistingform of government.

Any council membermay, by writing filed with the municipal treasurer,
direct thatany portion of his annualcompensationfor servingin office be
returned to the municipal treasury. For the purposeof this section, an
executiveor mayor who is alsoa memberof the council underan existing
planshall beconsideredasa memberof the council,and,after thenewplan
goesinto effect,his dutiesshall be only thoseof a memberof council as
prescribedby thenew plan.

(e) Number of membersof council to be elected.—At the municipal
electionnext succeedingthe adoptionof oneof theoptional plansprovided
for in this subpart,thenumberof council membersprescribedby the terms
in the plan lessthe numberof council membersthen in office whoseterms
do not expire on the first Monday of Januarynext following, as maybe
determinedby subsection(d), shall be elected.

(1) Filling vacancieson council existingprior to election.—Ifthereare
vacanciesin counciloccurringby reasonof resignation,deathor removal90
daysor morebeforethe election,theyshall befilled for theremainderof the
term of the personoriginally electedto that office.
§ 3163. Compensationof electedofficials.

(a) Officials electedprior to transitionyear.—Theannualcompensation
of theexecutive(mayor)andcouncilmemberselectedto their offices in the
yearprior to thetransition yearunderany of the optional plans,exceptthe
plan set forth in SubchapterF of Chapter30 (relating to optional county
plan),adoptedpursuantto thissubpartshallbeestablishedbythecommission
aspartof its recommendationsorby theinitiative petitionorordinanceof the
governing body authorized by sections 2942 (relating to initiation of
amendmentby electorsor council),2943 (relating to petition for referendum
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or ordinanceproposingamendment)and2944 (relating to time andmanner
of submissionof question).

(b) Officials electedsubsequentto transition.—Thecompensationof the
executive(mayor),councilmembers,controllerandtreasurerelectedto their
officessubsequentto the transitionto any of the optionalplans setforth in
thissubpart,exceptfor theplan setforth in SubchapterF of Chapter30, shall
be fixed by ordinanceof council adoptedat least two daysprior to thelast
day fixed by law for candidatesto withdraw their namesfrom nomination
previous to the municipal election. After the compensationis fixed by
ordinance,only an increase or decreasethereof need be fixed by the
ordinance.
§ 3164. Statusof existingordinancesandresolutions.

On theeffective dateof an optionalplan adoptedpursuantto this subpart,
all ordinancesandresolutionsof the municipality to the extentthat theyare
not inconsistentwith the provisionsof thissubpartshallremainin full force
andeffect.
§ 3165. Abolishmentof existingappointiveoffices.

(a) General rule.—On the effective date of an optional plan adopted
pursuantto this subpart, all appointive offices then existing in such
municipality shall be abolishedandthe termsof all appointedofficers shall
immediatelyceaseandterminate.This sectiondoesnot abolishthe office or
terminatethe termsof office of any aldermanor constableor of anyofficial
or employeenowprotectedby anytenureof office or civil servicelaw or of
any policeofficer or firefighterwhetheror notprotectedby atenureof office
law.

(b) Use of resolution to govern interim proceedings.—Pmvisionsfor
officers and for the organization and administration of the municipal
governmentunder theoptional plan maybe madeby resolutionpendingthe
adoptionof ordinances,but anysuchresolutionshallexpirenot laterthan60
daysafter theeffective date of the optional plan.
§ 3166. Pendingactionsandproceedings.

All actionsandproceedingsof alegislative,executiveor judicial character,
pending upon the effective date of an optional plan, may continue. The
appropriateofficer or employeeunder theoptional plan shall besubstituted
for theofficer or employeeexercisingor dischargingthefunction, poweror
duty involved in theactionor proceedingbefore theeffectivedate.

SUBCHAPTERH
REPEAL OF OPTIONALPLAN

Sec.
3171. Repealof optionalplanandestablishmentof newform of government.

§ 3171. Repeal of optional plan and establishmentof new form of
government.
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(a) Generalrule.—Theprocedurefor repealof an optionalplan shall be
the sameasfor adoptionof an optionalplan as providedin SubchapterB of
Chapter29 (relating to procedurefor adoption of home rule charter or
optional planof government),excludingtheprocedureprovidedin sections
2942 (relating to initiation of amendmentby electors or council), 2943
(relating to petitionfor referendumor ordinanceproposingamendment)and
2944 (relatingto time andmannerof submissionof question).Wheneverthe
electors,by amajority vote of thosevoting on the question,votein favor of
repeal of an optional plan and the establishmentof a particular form of
government, the municipality shall be governed under the form of
governmentselectedby the electors.The form of governmentso approved
shall take effect on the first Monday of Januaryfollowing the municipal
electionatwhichtheelectiveofficials of theform of governmentselectedby
theelectorsshall havebeenelected.The governmentstudycommissionshall
providein its reportfor the newform of governmentto be established.

(b) Amendmentprocedure.—Thissectiondoes not prohibitor limit the
procedureprovided in sections2942,2943 and2944 to amendan optional
plan.

PART V
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS,UTILITIES AND SERVICES

Subpart
A. GeneralProvisions

SUBPARTA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Chapter
54. BusinessImprovementDistricts

CHAPTER 54
BUSINESSIMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS

Sec.
5401. Short title and scopeof chapter.
5402. Definitions.
5403. Powersof governingbody.
5404. Administrative servicesprovidedby cities of thesecondclass.
5405. Assessmentauthorized.
5406. Methodandpaymentof assessment.

§ 5401. Shorttitle andscopeof chapter.
(a) Shorttitle of chapter.—Thischaptershall beknown andmaybecited

asthe BusinessImprovementDistrict Act.
(b) Scopeof chapter.—Thischapterappliesto municipal corporations.
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§ 5402. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Costs of improvements.” Engineering,architectural,attorney or other
consultingfees,preliminary planning,feasibility studies,fmancingcostsand
othercostsnecessaryandincidental to thecompletionof the improvement.
§ 5403. Powersof governingbody.

Thegoverningbody of everymunicipal corporationshall havethepower
(1) To establishwithin the municipal corporationan area or areas

designatedas a businessimprovementdistrict, which district or districts
may be designatedas all or part of any community which is zoned
commercialor which is usedfor generalcommercialpurposes.

(2) To appropriateandexpendthoseamountsas maybe necessaryfor
preliminary planning or feasibility studies to determine needed
improvements in business improvement districts, to recommend
improvementto individualpropertiesandto providewhererequiredbasic
design criteria. Public hearingsshall be requiredbefore passageof the
enablingordinanceatwhichanyinterestedparty may be heard.Notice of
the hearingsshall be advertisedat least ten days prior thereto in a
newspapercirculating in the municipal corporation.The ordinanceshall
specify improvements,with respectivecosts. The ordinanceshall not
becomeeffective if, before the expirationof 20 daysafter its enactment,
property owners of the proposeddistrict whose property valuation as
assessedfor taxablepurposesamountsto more than 50% of the total
property valuation of the district sign and file in the office of the
prothonotaryof the court of commonpleasa written protestagainstthe
ordinance.

(3) To appropriate and expend in accordancewith the specific
provisionsof theenablingordinancesuchamountsasmay berequiredto
acquireby purchaseor leasereal or personal property to effectuatethe
purposesof theimprovementdistrict, includingsidewalks,retainingwalls,
street paving, Street lighting, parking lots, parking garages,treesand
shrubberypurchasedandplanted,pedestrianwalks,sewers,waterlinesand
rest areasand acquisition and remodeling or demolition of blighted
buildingsandsimilar or comparablestructures.No improvementshall be
madeto propertywhich hasnot beenacquired.

(4) To acquireby gift, purchaseor eminentdomain,land,realproperty
or rights-of-waywhich may be neededfor thepurposesof the projected
improvementswithin the district.

(5) To issue bonds, notes or guaranteesin accordancewith the
provisionsof generallawsauthorizingborrowingby citiesof thefirst class
or in accordancewith SubpartB of PartVII (relatingto indebtednessand
borrowing). whicheveris applicable,in the amountsand for the periods
necessaryto financetheprojectedimprovementsfor anydistrict.
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§ 5404. Administrative servicesprovidedby cities of the secondclass.
In addition to the powersof the governingbody establishedin section

5403 (relatingto powersof governingbody), citiesof thesecondclassshall
have the power to provide administrativeservices: that is, those services
which improve theability of thecommercialestablishmentsof thedistrict to
servethe consumer,including,but not limited to, freeor reducedfeeparking
for customers,transportationrepayments,public relationsprograms,group
advertisingand district maintenanceandsecurityservices.
§ 5405. Assessmentauthorized.

Thegoverningbodymayimposeanassessmentoneachbenefitedproperty
within abusinessimprovementdistrict whichshallbedeterminedby thetotal
costof the improvementsin the district but not in excessof the amount
legallyassessable.
§ 5406. Methodandpaymentof assessment.

(a) Method.—The total cost of the administrative services or
improvementsin the district shall be assessedto all of the benefited
propertiesin thedistrict by oneof the following methods:

(1) By an assessmentdeterminedby multiplying the total serviceand
improvementcost by the ratio of the assessedvalue of the benefited
property to the total assessedvaluationof all benefitedpropertiesin the
district.

(2) By an assessmentupon the severalpropertiesin the district in
proportionto benefitsas ascertainedby viewersappointedin accordance
with law.

(3) In the caseof improvementsby an assessmentupon the several
properties in the district abuttingtheimprovementsor benefitingfrom the
services,or, where more than one type of improvementor service is
involved, designatedtypes, by the front-foot method, with equitable
adjustmentsfor corner propertiesand other casesprovided for in the
assessmentordinance.Any propertywhich cannotbe equitablyassessed
by the front-foot method may be assessedby the method provided in
paragraph(2).
(b) Payment.—Thegoverning body may by ordinance authorizethe

paymentof theassessmentin equalannualor morefrequentinstallmentsover
suchtime andbearinginterestattheratespecifiedin theordinance.If bonds
havebeenissuedandsold, or notesor guaranteeshavebeengivenor issued,
to providefor the costof the servicesandimprovements,the assessmentin
equalinstallmentsshall not bepayablebeyondtheterm for whichthebonds,
notesor guaranteesare payable.

(c) Claimsto secureassessments.—Claimsto securetheassessmentsshall
be enteredin theprothonotary’soffice at thetime andin theform andshall
be collectedin the mannerthat municipal claimsare filed andcollected. If
installmentpaymentsareauthorizedpursuantto subsection(b), theordinance
may containany or all of the following provisions:
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(1) Notwithstandingthefiling of theclaims,all assessmentswhichare
madepayablein installmentsshallconstituteliensandencumbrancesupon
therespectivebenefitedproperties,atthebeginningof eachcalendaryear,
exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), only in an amountequalto the sum
of:

(i) the annualor otherinstallmentsbecomingpayablein suchyear,
with interestandpenalties, if any, thereon;and

(ii) the total of all installments,with interestandpenaltiesthereon,
whichbecamedueduringprior yearsandwhichremaindueandunpaid
at thebeginning of the currentyear.
(2) In thecaseof default in thepaymentof anyinstallmentandinterest

for a period of 90 daysafter the paymentbecomesdue,the assessment
ordinancemay provide either for the entire assessment,with accrued
interestandpenaltiesto becomedueandbecomealien from theduedate
of theinstallment,or may providesolely for theenforcementof theclaim
asto theoverdueinstallment,with interestandpenalties,in whichcasethe
ordinanceshall furtherprovide that, if any installmentor portion thereof
remainsdueandunpaidfor oneyearafter it hasbecomedueandpayable,
thentheentireassessmentwith accruedinterestandpenaltiesshallbecome
dueandbecomea lien from the duedateof theinstallment,

(3) No action taken to enforce a claim for any installment or
installmentsshall affect the statusof any subsequentinstallmentof the
sameassessment,eachof which shallcontinueto becomealien upon the
propertyannuallypursuantto paragraph(1).

(4) The ordinance may contain any other provision relating to
installmentassessmentswhich is not inconsistentwith applicablelaw.
(d) Paymentin full.—Any ownerof propertyagainstwhomanassessment

has beenmademay pay theassessmentin full, at any time, with accrued
interestandcoststhereon,andsuchapaymentshall dischargethelien of the
assessment,or installmentsthenconstitutingalien, andshallalsoreleasethe
claim to any laterinstallments.

(e) Benefitsfrom administrativeservices.—Noresidentialproperty shall
be assessedunder this chapterfor any benefitreceivedfrom administrative
services.

(1) Constructionof chapter.—Anyreferencein this chapter to services
shall meanonly thoseservicesprovidedby a city of the secondclass.

PART VII
TAXATION AND FISCAL AFFAIRS

Subpart
B. IndebtednessandBorrowing

SUBPARTB
INDEBTEDNESSAND BORROWING
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Chapter
80. GeneralProvisions
81. IncurringDebtandIssuingBondsandNotes
82. MiscellaneousProvisions

CHAPTER80
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. Limitations on Debt of Local GovernmentUnits
C. Procedurefor SecuringApproval of Electors

SUBCHAPTERA
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
8001. Shorttitle, scopeandapplicability of subpart.
8002. Definitions.
8003. Advertisementandeffectivenessof ordinances.
8004. When leaseor otheragreementevidencesacquisitionof capitalasset.
8005. Classificationandauthority to issuebondsandnotes.
8006. Preliminarycostestimates.
8007. Cost of project.
8008. Homerule.
8009. Guarantyfundsandcompulsoryassociations.

§ 8001. Shorttitle, scopeandapplicability of subpart.
(a) Shorttitle of subpart.—Thissubpartshall beknownandmaybe cited

as the Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act.
(b) Scopeof subpart.—Thissubpartshall apply to all local government

units.
(c) Exemption of bonds and notes from taxation in this

Commonwealth.—Allbondsor notes,including tax anticipationnotesissued
by any local governmentunit under thissubpartor theactof June 25, 1941
(P.L.159,No.87),knownastheMunicipal BorrowingLaw, their transferand
the incometherefrom, including any profitsmadeon the sale thereof,shall
befree from taxationfor Stateandlocalpurposeswithin thisCommonwealth.
This exemnptiondoesnot applyto inheritanceandestatetaxesunderArticle
XXI of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971,or anyother taxesnot levieddirectly on thebondsor notes,
thetransfer,theincomeor therealizationof profits on the sale.

(d) Exclusiveprocedure.—Alocal governmentunit may borrowmoney
on bondsor notes,includingtax anticipationnotes,only as providedin this
subpart. This subpartprovidesan exclusive and uniform system on the
subjectscoveredby this subpart.
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§ 8002. Definitions.
(a) Classificationof debt.—With respectto classificationsof debtand

subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof this
subpart which are applicable to specific provisionsof this subpart, the
following words and phraseswhen used in this subpart shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Debt.” Theamountof all obligationsfor thepaymentof moneyincurred
by thelocal governmentunit,whetherdueandpayablein all events,or only
upon the performancesof work, possessionof propertyas lessee,rendering
of servicesby othersor othercontingency,except thefollowing:

(1) Currentobligationsfor thefull paymentof whichcurrentrevenues
have been appropriated,including tax anticipation notes,and current
paymentsfor the funding of pensionplans.

(2) Obligations undercontractsfor supplies,servicesand pensions
allocable to current operating expensesof future years in which the
suppliesare to be expendedor furnished, the servicesrenderedor the
pensionspaid.

(3) Rentals or payments payable in future years under leases,
guaranties,subsidycontractsor otherforms of agreementnot evidencing
the acquisitionof capital assets.This exceptionshall not applyto rentals
or paymentsunder any instrumentswhich would constituteleaserental
debtbut for thefact thatthelessoror obligeeis not an entity describedin
section 8004(a)(1) (relating to when leaseor otheragreementevidences
acquisitionof capital asset).

(4) Interestorassumedtaxespayableon bondsor noteswhich interest
or taxesis not yet overdue.
“Electoral debt.” All net debtincurredwith the assentof theelectors,

given as providedin this subpartwhetherissuedby a local governmentunit
or throughan authority.

“Lease rentaldebt.” The principalamountof authoritybondsor notesor
bondsor notesof anotherlocal governmentunit to be repaidfrom payments
of the local governmentunit madepursuantto leases,guaranties,subsidy
contractsor otherforms of agreementwherethose paymentsare or maybe
madeout of the tax andother generalrevenuesof a local governmentunit
underleases,guaranties,subsidycontractsor otherformsof agreementwhich
evidencethe acquisitionof capital assets,excludingany amountwhichhas
beenapprovedby theelectors.

“Net leaserentaldebt.” A portionof leaserentaldebtasdeterminedunder
SubchapterB (relating to limitations on debtof local governmentunits).

“Net nonelectoraldebt.” A portion of nonelectoraldebtasdeterminedin
accordancewith SubchapterB (relating to limitations on debt of local
governmentunits).

“Nonelectoraldebt.” All debt determinedas provided in this subpart,
incurredor authorizedto be incurred,exceptelectoraldebtandleaserental
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debt, in each casewhetherauthorizedbefore or after July 12, 1972, and
whetherbeforeor after thedebtis incurred.

(b) Exclusionsfromdebt.—Withrespectto exclusionsfrom anyparticular
categoryof debtandsubjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequent
provisionsof this subpartwhich areapplicableto specific provisionsof this
subpart,thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubpartshallhave
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Self-liquidating debt.” Debtpayablesolely from rents,rates or other
chargesto theultimateusersof theproject, tobe financedin wholeor inpart
by thatdebt,or payablesolely from specialleviesor assessmentsof benefits
lawfully earmarkedexclusivelyfor thatpurpose.The termalsoincludesdebt
or anyportion thereofatthetime qualifiedasself-liquidatingpursuanttothis
subpart,whetheror notsolelypayablefrom thosesources.The term“ultimate
users” includesthe local governmentunit itself only where its use of the
project is incidentalto theuseof the projectby otherusers.

“Subsidizeddebt.” The amountof debtwhich is self-liquidating to the
local governmentunit becausetheannualdebtserviceon theamountfor the
fiscal yearnext following the time of determinationwill becoveredby one
of the following:

(1) Paymentsof subsidieson accountof the costof theprojector on
accountof operations,but measuredby the costof the project,or which
will be coveredby capital accountreimbursements,which subsidiesor
reimbursementswill bepaid by either the Commonwealthor theFederal
Government,or both,wheresuchpaymentsunderthelegislationin force
at thetime of determinationarestatedto be of a recurringnature,if the
Commonwealthor the FederalGovernmentshall have preliminarily or
finally qualified the project for the subsidyor reimbursement,all as
determinedundersection8024 (relating to exclusionof subsidizeddebt
from net nonelectoraldebtor netleaserental debt).

(2) Paymentsunderasubsidycontractwith anotherlocal government
unit or under a subsidy contract with an authority, and the amount is
lawful leaserental debt as to the other local governmentunit as
determinedundersection 8024.
(c) Other definitions.—Subjectto additional definitions containedin

subsequentprovisions of this subpart which are applicable to specific
provisionsof thissubpart,thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
subpart shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
context clearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Accountant.” A certifiedpublicaccountantorpublicaccountantor afirm
of either of them.

“Authority.” An authorityor nonprofitcorporationorganizedunderany
statuteby or on behalfof theCommonwealthor anylocal governmentunit
or jointly by any oneor moreof them.
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“Bond or note.” Any instrument issued by a local governmentunit
imposing an obligation for the repaymentof moneyborrowed, but not
including a guarantyendorsedon an instrument issuedby an authority.
Unlessotherwiseindicated,the term doesnot includetax anticipationnotes.
A bondor a notewhichisasecurityasdefinedin 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 8 (relating
to investmentsecurities)shallbe governedby 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 8, andevery
otherbondor noteshall be governedby SubchapterC (relatingto procedure
for securingapprovalof electors),exceptin eachcaseasotherwiseprovided
in this subchapter.

“Borrowing base.” Theannualarithmeticaverageof thetotalrevenuesfor
the threefull fiscal yearsendednextprecedingthe dateof theincurring of
nonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebtas set forth in a certificatestatingthe
total revenuesin eachof theseyearsandstatingtheaverage,executedby the
authorizedofficials of the local governmentunit or by an independent
accountant.If, within that three-yearperiod, therehasbeenan expansionor
contractionof theterritorial or functionaljurisdiction of alocal government
unit throughtransfer,merger,annexationor assumption,in wholeor in part,
in relation to anotherlocal governmentunit or an authority, the borrowing
baseshallbecalculatedasif theexpansionor contractionhadoccurredwithin
or prior to the commencementof the three-yearperiod in themanneras the
statutes,charterprovisionsorcourtdecreeprovideordirector, in theabsence
of thoseprovisions,as the departmentapproves.

“Department.” The Department of Community Affairs of the
Commonwealth.

“Generalobligation.” In the title of abond or note,meansabondor note
for the paymentof which the full faith, credit andtaxing powerof the local
governmentunit is pledged,for thepaymentof which the local government
unit hasenteredinto the requiredcovenantundersection8104 (relating to
covenantto pay bondsor notesor aguaranty)andfor thepaymentof which
no specific revenuesarepledged.

“Governing body.” The authorities in each local government unit
authorizedby law to levy taxesor fix the tax rateof the local government
unit. The term also includesthe school board of a schooldistrict and the
boardor officers authorizedto make binding commitmentsfor joint local
governmentunits, even thoughthat body hasno power to levy taxes.

“Guaranteedrevenue.” In thetitle of a bond or note, meansabond or
noteof a local governmentunit payablein whole or in part from pledged
revenues,but which becomeswholly or partly a generalobligation of the
local governmentunit,asguarantorin theeventof deficiencyin thepledged
revenues.

“Guaranty.”A guaranty,whetherconditionalorunconditionalandwhether
full or partial,to or for thebenefit of holdersof bondsor notesof the local
governmentunit or holdersof bonds or notes or other obligationsof an
authorityor anotherlocal governmentunit, of thepaymentof the principal
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of and intereston the bondsor notes,the premium,if any, and assumed
taxes,if any,on thoseobligations.

“Incur” or “incurred.” When usedwith respectto debt,meansthe point
in timewhen, in thecaseof debtassentedto by the electors,theassenthas
beengiven,and,in the caseof nonelectoralor otherdebt, thefirst ordinance
or, in the caseof small borrowingsunder section 8109 (relating to small
borrowingfor capital purposes),theresolutionauthorizingthedebthasbeen
finally enactedor adopted,unlesstheauthorityfor thedebthasbeencanceled
or terminatedasprovidedin thissubpart.Finalenactmentor adoptionmeans
the final actnecessaryto makean ordinanceor resolution,as the casemay
be, effective pursuantto all requirementsof law, including any necessary
approvalby amayor or otherexecutiveofficer or failure of actionby the
mayoror officer within aspecifiedstatutorytime limit, or passageoverthe
veto of a mayor or of the officer, but does not include any required
advertisingsubsequentto thedateof adoptionby thegoverningbodyof the
local governingunit.

“Issue.” All bondsauthorizedto besold in respectof aparticularproject,
whetherauthorizedto be sold at one time or from time to time in one or
moreseries.

“Local governmentunit.” A county, county institution district, city,
borough,incorporatedtown,township,schooldistrict orany similar,general
or limited purposeunit of local governmentor any unit createdby joint
action of two or more local governmentunits which is authorizedto be
createdby law. Theterm doesnot includeacity or countyof thefirst class,
an authorityas definedin this sectionor any unit createdby joint actionof
two or more local governmentunits which havenot beengrantedby statute
thepowerto issuebonds.The termincludesschool districtsof the first class
presently operating under a home rule charter or home rule charter
supplement,andtheprovisionsof thissubpartshall governoverinconsistent
charterprovisions.

“Ordinance.” The formal actionof a local governmentunit, whether,
underthe law applicableto the local governmentunit, theactionis takenby
ordinanceor by resolution, to which the requirementsof section 8003
(relating to advertisementandeffectivenessof ordinances)applies.

“Project.” Includesany of thefollowing:
(1) Itemsof construction,acquisition, extraordinarymaintenanceor

repairwhich havebeenundertakenby a local governmentunit.
(2) Preliminarystudies,surveying,planning,testingor designwork for

any undertakingdescribedin paragraph(1).
(3) Landsor rights in landto be acquired.
(4) Furnishings,machinery,apparatusor equipmentnormallyclassified

as capital items,but theseitemsmust havea useful life of five yearsor
more if financed separatelyand not as a part of a constructionor
acquisitionproject.
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(5) The local government unit’s share of the cost of a project
undertakenjointly with oneor moreother local governmentunitsor the
Commonwealthor oneof its agencies.

(6) Countywiderevisionof assessmentof realproperty.
(7) Fundingof all orany portion of areserve,or acontributiontoward

acombinedreserve,poolor otherarrangement,relatingto self-insurance,
which has been establishedby one or more local governmentunits
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8564 (relating to liability insuranceand self-
insurance)up to, but not exceeding,the amountprovidedin section 8007
(relating to costof project).

(8) Fundingof an unfundedactuarialaccruedliability or aportionof
an unfundedactuarialaccruedliability.

(9) Funding or refunding of debt incurred for any or all of the
foregoingpurposes.

(10) Any combinationof any or all of the foregoingas any or all of
the abovemaybe designatedasa projectby thegoverningbody for the
financing of which it desiresto incurdebt.

(11) Any deficit to be fundedby bondsor notesas providedin this
subpartor the creationof arevolving fund for specificimprovements.

(12) Wherealocal governmentunithasadoptedacapital budget,any
unfundedportion of the capital budgetselectedby ordinancefor current
funding.
“Resolution.” A formal action of a governmentalunit other than an

ordinance,whether,underthelawapplicableto thelocal governmentunit, the
actionis takenby ordinanceor by resolution,to whichsection8003 (relating
to advertisementand effectivenessof ordinances)doesnot apply.

“Revenue.” In the title of a bond or note not precededby the word
“guaranteed,”meansabondor notepayablesolely from usercharges,rates,
revenues,rentals, fees, specialassessmentsand receiptspledged for the
purpose.

“Series.” All the bondsor notesto be soldanddeliveredat onetime in
respectof one project or of any two or more projects which have been
combinedfor purposesof financing or wherethe bondsor noteshave been
combinedfor saleas providedin this subpart.

“Sinking fund.” The special fund createdpursuantto section 8221
(relatingto creationof sinkingfundsanddeposits,reservesandsurplusfunds)
for thepaymentof the principalof andintereston bondsor notes,premium,
if any, andassumedtaxes,if any, or for thepaymentof a guaranty.

“Tax anticipation notes.” Notes issued in anticipation of taxes, in
anticipationof revenuesor in anticipationof bothas designatedin thenotes.

“Total revenues.” All moneysreceivedby the local governmentunit in
a fiscal yearfrom whateversourcederived,except the following:

(1) Subsidiesor reimbursementsfrom theFederalGovernmentor from
theCommonwealthmeasuredby the costof or given or paidon account
of aparticularproject financedby debt.
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(2) Projectrevenues,rates,receipts,usercharges,specialassessments
andspeciallevies whichareor will be pledgedor budgetedfor specific
self-liquidating debt or for paymentsunder leases,guaranties,subsidy
contractsor other forms of agreementwhich couldconstituteleaserental
debtexceptthatthe paymentsarepayablesolely from thesesources,but
that portion thereofthat has been returnedto or retainedby the local
governmentunit shall not be excluded.

(3) Interest on moneysin sinking funds, reservesand other funds,
which interest is pledgedor budgetedfor the paymentor security of
outstandingdebt, and interest on bond or note proceeds,if similarly
pledged.

(4) Grantsand gifts in aid of or measuredby the constructionor
acquisitionof specifiedprojects.

(5) Proceeds from the disposition of capital assets, and other
nonrecurring items, including bond or note proceedsnot considered
incomeundergenerallyacceptedmunicipal accountingprinciples.
“Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability.” With respecttoalocalgovernment

unit retirementsystem,pensionplanor pensiontrust fund,the excessof the
actuarialaccruedliability overtheactuarialvalueof assetsof theretirement
system,pensionplan or pensiontrustfund, computedas follows:

(1) In the caseof alocal governmentunit thatis subjectto theactof
December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),known astheMunicipal Pension
Plan Funding Standard and Recovery Act, in accordancewith the
requirementsof that act.

(2) In the caseof a local governmentunit that is not subjectto the
Municipal Pension Plan Funding Standard and Recovery Act, in
accordancewith the applicable laws for that local governmentunit
regardingminimum fundingrequirementsfor theunit’s retirementsysIem~
pensionplan or pensiontrust fund or, if thereare no such laws, in
accordancewith theordinance,resolutionorcontractunderwhichthelocal
governmentunit participatesin the retirementsystem,pensionplan or
pensiontrust fund.

In thecaseof alocal governmentunit thatparticipatesin aretirementsystem,
pensionplan or pensiontrust fund for employeesof morethan one local
government unit, including an associationof local government units
cooperatingunderSubchapterA of Chapter23 (relatingto intergovernmental
cooperation),the term includesthelocal governmentunit’s promtashareof
thetotal unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of theretirementsystem,pension
planor pensiontrustfund, asthe proratasharemaybe determinedunderthe
applicablelaws or, if thereare no applicable laws, under the ordinance,
resolutionor contractunderwhichthe local governmentunit participatesin
theretirementsystem,pensionplan or pensiontrustfund.
§ 8003. Advertisementandeffectivenessof ordinances.

(a) Advertisementof ordinances.—Notwithstandingany otherstatuteto
the contrary, an ordinancerequiredto be adoptedby this subpartshall be
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advertisednot lessthan threenor morethan 30 daysprior to its enactment.
Theadvertisementshall appearoncein anewspaperof generalcirculation in
the area of the local governmentunit, shall set forth a summaryof the
contentsof theordinanceandshallstatethatacopyof thefull proposedtext
thereofmay beexaminedby any citizen in theoffice of thesecretaryof the
local governmentunit atthe addressandduring thereasonablehoursstated
in theadvertisement.

(b) Noticeof enactment.—Notlaterthan15 daysafter thefmal enactment
of the ordinance,a notice of the enactmentshall be advertisedonce in a
newspaperof generalcirculation in the local governmentunit. This notice
shall state:

(1) Briefly, the substanceof any amendmentsmade during final
passageand,whereapplicable:

(i) in respect of lease rental debt, the range of lease rental
payments;and

(ii) in othercases,the pricebid for bondsor notesandtherangeof
interestratesnamedin the successfulbid.
(2) That thefinal text of the ordinanceas enactedmay be examined

by any citizen in theoffice of the secretaryof the local governmentunit
at the addressandduringthereasonablehoursstatedin the notice.
(c) Effectivenessof ordinance.—Theordinance shall be valid and

effectivefor all purposeson thefifth dayafterthesecondadvertisement.The
secondadvertisementshallbeconclusive,sofar asconcernstheeffectiveness
of the ordinanceor the validity of any debtincurred,as to theexistenceof
all mattersrecitedor referredto thereinunless an action questioningthe
validity or effectivenesshasbeenfiled in timely manneras providedin this
subpart,buttheconclusivenessshall not affect theliability of anypersonfor
failure to permit inspection. No other or different publication shall be
required,notwithstandingtheprovisionsof anyother statute.
§ 8004. When leaseor otheragreementevidencesacquisition of capital

asset.
(a) Generalrule.—A lease,guaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreement

enteredinto by a local governmentunit shall evidencetheacquisitionof a
capitalassetif:

(1) the lesseeor obligor is a local governmentunit andthe lessoror
obligee is an authority organizedunderany law of this Commonwealth,
anotherlocal governmentunit, a nonprofitcorporation,the StatePublic
School Building Authority or other agency or authority of the
Commonwealth;

(2) the payments,or any portion thereof,which are payablein a
subsequentfiscalyearor subsequentfiscalyearsandwhichareapplicable
to debtservicerequirementsor capital costsarepayable,whether in all
eventsor only upon the happeningof certainevents,under the termsof
the instrumentfrom the tax or generalrevenuesof thelocal government
unit; and
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(3) uponterminationof the leaseguaranty,subsidycontractor other
agreementor upondissolutionof the lessoror obligee,whetherbeforeor
after the terminationof the lease,title to the subjectprojector premises
or agiven part thereofor undividedinterestthereinshall or, attheoption
of the local governmentunit,may vestby agreementor operationof law
in the local governmentunit or in theCommonwealth.
(b) Agreementexceedingusefullife of asset.—Alease,guaranty,subsidy

contractor otherform of agreemententeredinto by alocal governmentunit
shall also evidencetheacquisitionof a capital assetif the paymentsto be
madein asubsequentfiscal yearor subsequentfiscalyearsapplicableto debt
servicerequirementsor capital costsarepayable,whetherin all eventsor
only upon the happeningof certain events,under the provisions of the
instrumentfrom thetax or generalrevenuesof thelocal governmentunitand
theterm of the instrumentis equalto or exceedsthe usefullife of the asset,
regardlessof the natureof thelessoror obligee.
§ 8005. Classificationandauthorityto issuebondsandnotes.

(a) Classification.—Bondsor notesprior to theauthorizationthereofshall
be classifiedby the issuing local governmentunit as oneof the following
threetypesof obligation:

(1) Generalobligationbondsor notes.
(2) Guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes.
(3) Revenuebondsor notes.

(b) Guaranteedrevenuebonds or notes.—Guaranteedrevenuebondsor
notesmay haveeithera generalor alimited guarantyasthe governingbody
of thelocal governmentunit maydetermine,but, if theguarantyis lessthan
a full unconditionalguaranty,the title of the bondor note shallcontainthe
word “limited” before the word “guaranteed.”The guarantyof the local
governmentmay be of its own revenuebonds or notes or of the revenue
bonds or notes of an authority or another local governmentunit subject,
however,to theprovisionsof subsection(c).

(c) Authority to issuebondsandnotes.—Notwithstandingany other law
to the contrary, every local governmentunit shall have full power and
authority to issue bonds or notes, and make guaranties,leases,subsidy
contractsor otheragreementsevidencingthe acquisitionof capital assets
payableout of taxesand othergeneralrevenues,to providefunds for and
towardsthecostof or the costof completingany projector combinationof
projects which the local governmentunit is authorized to own, acquire,
subsidize,operateor leaseor toparticipatein owning,acquiring,subsidizing,
operatingor leasingwith others,to issuetax anticipationnotesandfunding
bonds or notes as provided in this subpartand to contract for insurance
coveringtherisksof nonpaymentof principal,interestandpremiumof bonds,
notes,tax anticipationnotes andguaranties.

(d) Natureof guaranty.—Forthe purposeof this subpart,unlessdebt
evidencedby aguarantyhasbeenapprovedas electoraldebtin accordance
with SubchapterC (relating to procedurefor securingapprovalof electors),
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theguarantyshallbedeemedto benonelectoraldebtif thelocal government
unit guarantiesits ownbondsor notesandshallbe deemedto belease-rental
debt if it guarantiesthe bonds or notes of an authority or anotherlocal
governmentunit. For the purposeof all other statutes,the guarantyshall be
deemedto createdebtor indebtednessof the local governmentunit making
the guaranty.
§ 8006. Preliminarycostestimates.

Prior to the initial authorizationof bonds or notes or the issuanceof any
guaranty to finance any project involving constructionor acquisition, the
governingbody shallobtainrealisticcostestimatesthroughactualbids,option
agreementsor professionalestimatesfrom registeredarchitects,professional
engineersor otherpersonsqualified by experience.Any local government
unit may retain the servicesof a financial advisor. Costsof preliminary
estimatesandthefeesof financial advisorsmay, if initially paidby thelocal
governmentunit,bereimbursedout of thenet proceedsof theissueof bonds
or notesas a costof the project.
§ 8007. Cost of project.

The costof a project includesthe amountof all paymentsto contractors
or for the acquisitionof a projector for lands,easements,rights andother
appurtenancesdeemednecessaryfor theproject,feesof architects,engineers,
appraisers,consultants,financialadvisorsandattorneysincurredin-connection
with theprojectfinancing costs,costsof necessaryprinting andadvertising,
costsof preliminary feasibility studiesandtests,costestimatesandinterest
on moneyborrowed to finance the project, if capitalized,to the date of
completionof constructionand,if deemednecessary,for oneyearthereafter,
amountsto be placedin reservefunds, if any, a reasonableinitial working
capitalfor operatingtheprojectandaproperallowanceforcontingenciesand
anyamountwhichconstitutes,undergenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples,
acostof, andwhichhasbeendeterminedby anindependentactuaryor other
expertto be requiredfor the purposesof, areserveor acontributiontoward
acombinedreserve,poolorotherarrangementfor lossesor liabilitiescovered
byaself-insurancearrangementestablishedby oneor morelocal government
units.
§ 8008. Homerule.

Every local governmentunit obtainingahomerule charterafterJuly 12,
1972,shallbe subjectto thesubstantiveprovisionsof this subpartapplicable
to it as if it were a local governmentunit and may adopt the procedural
provisionsof thissubpart,by incorporationthereofby reference,in its home
rule charter.
§ 8009. Guarantyfundsandcompulsoryassociations.

(a) Self-insurance.—Noself-insuranceprogram fundedpursuantto this
subpartshallberequiredor permittedtojoin or contributefinancially toany
insurance insolvency guaranty fund, or similar mechanism, in this
Commonwealth,nor shall any suchself-insuranceprogramfundedpursuant
to this subpart,or its insuredsor claimantsagainstits insureds,receiveany
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benefitfrom anysuchfund for claimsarisingunderthecoverageprovidedby
suchself-insuranceprogram.

(b) Exception.—Whena local government unit or group of local
governmentunits obtains insurancefrom a self-insuranceprogram funded
pursuantto this subpart,suchrisks,whereverresidentor located,shallnotbe
covered by any insurance guaranty fund or similar mechanismin this
Commonwealth.

SUBCHAPTERB
LIMITATIONS ON DEBT OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTUNITS

Sec.
8021. No limitation on debtapprovedby electors.
8022. Limitations on incurring of otherdebt.
8023. Transferto electoraldebt of debtincurredwithout approvalof

electors.
8024. Exclusion of subsidizeddebtfrom net nonelectoraldebtor net lease

rental debt.
8025. Exclusionof self-liquidatingdebtevidencedby revenuebonds~or~inotes

to determinenetnonelectoraldebt.
8026. Exclusionof otherself-liquidatingdebtto determinenetnonelectoral

debtor netleaserental debt.
8027. Effect of debtlimitations on outstandingdebt.
8028. Determinationof existingnet nonelectoraldebtandnet nonelectoral

plus net leaserental debt.
8029. Determinationof debtlimits.

§ 8021. No limitation on debtapprovedby electors.
All debtof anyclassification,wheneverincurred,whichis approved,either

beforeor after thedebt is incurred,by majority of the votescastupon the
questionofincurringthedebtatageneralor specialelectionheldasprovided
by applicablelaw is excludedfrom the nonelectoraldebtor the leaserental
debt,as the casemay be, of a local governmentunit, and the limitations
imposedby this subpartupon thedebtof theclassificationshallnot applyto
suchdebt.
§ 8022. Limitationson incurringof otherdebt.

(a) Nonelectoraldebt.—Exceptasprovidedin subsections(c), (d) and(e)
andasotherwisespecificallyprovidedin thissubpart,alocalgovernmentunit
shall not incur any new nonelectoraldebt if the aggregatenet principal
amountof the newnonelectoraldebt, togetherwith all othernetnonelectoral
debt outstanding,would causethe total net nonelectoraldebt of the local
governmentunit to exceedany of thefollowing:

(1) One hundredpercentof its borrowingbasein thecaseof aschool
district of the first class.

(2) Three hundred percentof its borrowing basein the caseof a
county.
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(3) Two hundredfifty percentof its borrowingbasein thecaseof any
other local governmentunit.
(b) Nonelectoraldebt plus leaserental debt.—Exceptas provided in

subsections(c), (d) and (e) or as otherwisespecifically provided in this
subpart, in the exercise of legislative control over the budgets and
expendituresof local governmentunits and of the purposesfor which tax
moneysandgeneralrevenuesof local governmentunits maybe expended,a
local government unit shall not incur any new leaserental debt or
nonelectoraldebt if the aggregatenet principal amount of the new debt,
togetherwith any othernetnonelectoraldebtandnet leaserental debtthen
outstanding,would causethe outstandingtotal of net nonelectoraldebtplus
net leaserental debt of the local governmentunit to exceedany of the
following:

(1) Two hundredpercentof theborrowingbasein thecaseof aschool
district of the first class.

(2) Fourhundredpercentof its borrowingbasein thecaseof acounty.
(3) Threehundredfifty percentof its borrowingbasein thecaseof all

other local governmentunits.
(c) Self-liquidatingor subsidizeddebt.—Thelimitations andprohibitions

of subsections(a) and(b), referredto as the“regular debtlimits,” shallnot
apply to electoral debt; to debt excluded in computing net amountsof
nonelectoraldebt or of lease rental debt, as self-liquidating or because
subsidized,whentheexclusionis madepursuantto sections8024(relatingto
exclusionof subsidizeddebtfrom net nonelectoraldebtor net leaserental
debt), 8025 (relating to exclusion of self-liquidating debt evidencedby
revenuebondsor notesto determinenetnonelectoraldebt)and8026(relating
to exclusionof otherself-liquidatingdebtto determinenet nonelectoraldebt
or net leaserental debt);nor to debt incurredto fund an unfundedactuarial
accruedliability exceptto the extentthat bondsor notesissuedto fund an
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability shall be limited to theprincipal amount
necessary,after deductionof costs of issuance,underwriter’sdiscountand
original issuediscount,to fund the unfundedactuarialaccruedliability.

(d) Additional nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt.—Additionalnonelectoral
or additionalleaserentaldebtorbothin theaggregateamountof 100%of the
borrowingbasemaybeincurredby acountywhich hasassumedcountywide
responsibility or, where the county has not assumed countywide
responsibility,by alocal governmentunit which hasassumedresponsibility
for its andits adjacentareasforhospitalsandotherpublic healthservices,air
andwaterpollution control, flood control, environmentalprotection,water
distributionandsupplysystems,sewageand refusecollection anddisposal
systems,educationat any level, highways,public transportationor port
operations.Theadditionaldebtlimit maybesoutilized onlyto providefunds
forandtowardsthecostof capitalfacilitiesforanyor anycombinationof the
foregoingpurposes.Debt,other thanelectoraldebt,at any time incurredfor
suchpurposesorany of themmaybeassignedby ordinanceto thisadditional
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debtlimit if the remainingborrowingcapacitywithin theregular limits is
insufficientto financeotherprojectsdeemednecessaryby the-governing-body
of the local governmentunit.

(e) Emergencydebt.—If replacementof assetsis requiredasaresultof
fire, flood, storm, war, riot, civil commotion or other catastrophe,or the
replacementor any improvementsarerequiredfor the preventionof dangers
to healthor safety,or if fundsarerequiredfor the paymentof tort liability
not coveredby insurance,or if fundsarerequiredto be usedfor andtowards
the costs of mandated installations of health, safety, antipollution,
environmentalprotectionandcontrol facilities or of complying with other
mandatedFederalor State programs, a local government unit lacking
sufficientremainingborrowingcapacityas nonelectoralor leaserental debt
or beingotherwiseprohibitedby section8045 (relatingto effect of defeatof
question)from incurring debtfor thepurpose,uponpetition to thecourt of
commonpleasalleging thecatastrophe,or thedangertohealthandsafety,or
the mandatednatureof the programandthe estimatedcostsof theproposed
facilities, and upon proof thereofto the satisfactionof the court, shall be
authorized,notwithstandingsection8045 or theinsufficiencyof nonelectoral
or leaserental borrowing capacity,to incur debt, as either leaserental or
nonelectoraldebt, up to an additional 50% of its borrowing baseif the
increaseis found by the court to have been made necessaryunder this
subsectionby reasonof the causesset forth in the petition. The increase,
togetherwith all outstandingotheradditionalemergencydebt which may
havebeenpreviouslyauthorizedunderthissubsectionexcludinganyallocated
to theadditionaldebtlimit undersubsection(d), shall not exceed50%of the
borrowingbase.Public noticeof the intention to file suchapetition andof
the purposefor which theadditionalemergencydebtis to beincurredshall
begivenby advertisementin atleastoneandnot more thantwo newspapers
of generalcirculationandin thelegaljournalnot lessthanfive normorethan
20 days before the filing thereof. The additional emergencydebtmay be
incurredonly for thepurposesanduponthetermsapprovedby thecourt.The
amount of the debt initially in excessof the regular debtlimits shall not
thereafterbe included in computing net amountsof nonelectoralor lease
rental debt.
§ 8023. Transfer to electoral debt of debt incurred without approval of

electors.
The governingbody of any local governmentunit may, by resolution,

signify adesireto haveanydebttheretoforeincurredwithout theapprovalof
the electorstransferredto the electoraldebt.The resolutionshall direct the
holding of an election for the purposeof obtaining the approvalof the
electorsto the debt in the mannerprovided for securing the approvalof
electoraldebt. The questionshall be whether the remaining unpaiddebt
incurred without the approvalof the electorsfor the projectnamedin the
questionshallbe removedfrom thecategoryof nonelectoralor leaserental
debt. If amajority of thevotescastupon the questionat the electionfavor
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transferto electoraldebt, a certified copy of the resolution,proof of due
advertisementof the electionanda certified returnof the election shall be
filed with the department.If the departmentfinds the proceedingsto have
beentaken in conformity with the law, it shall endorseits approvalon a
duplicateoriginal andreturn it to thelocal governmentunit. The debtshall
thereuponbe no longer classifiedas nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt.
§ 8024. Exclusionof subsidizeddebtfrom netnonelectoraldebtor netlease

rental debt.
(a) Filings with department.—Subsidizeddebtshallnot beexcludedfrom

nonelectoraldebtor leaserental debt,as thecasemay be, for the purposes
of establishingnet outstandingdebtof either categoryuntil the following
havebeenfiled with andapprovedby the department:

(1) A copy, certified by the secretaryof the board of the local
governmentunit or of the authority, of the permanentor preliminary
approvalfrom theCommonwealthor from theFederalGovernmentof the
project of the relatedbonds or notes,or of the interest thereon, for
subsidizationor for reimbursementof all or part of debt service or on
accountof operations,but measuredby the cost of the project, or a
certified copy of the subsidycontractwith anotherlocal governmentunit
or an authority.

(2) Evidence satisfactory to the departmentfrom the subsidizing
agencyas to the indicatedannualamountof the subsidy.

(3) Appropriate reference to the legislation authorizing the
reimbursementor subsidyindicating thelegislatedrecurringnatureof the
subsidyor, in thecaseof asubsidycontractwith anotherlocal government
unit, evidencesatisfactory to the departmentthat the amount to be
excludedis within thedebtlimitations of the other local governmentunit
or hasbeenapprovedas electoraldebt.

(4) A computation,in reasonabledetail,certifiedby theproperofficers
of thelocal governmentunit or of theauthority,orby thefinancialadvisor
if one be retained, showing the principal amount of the bonds to be
servicedby the reimbursementor subsidy,determinedin the proportion
that thetotal indicatedsubsidyor reimbursementto be receivedover the
remaininglife of the issuebearsto the total debtserviceto be paid over
the remaininglife of the issue,computedto statedmaturity or earlier
mandatorycall dates.

The principal amountof thebondsor notesof the local governmentunit of
the authority which will constitutesubsidizeddebt shall, in thoseinstances
where the subsidy is related to a percentageof leaserentals or to a
percentageof sinkingfund payments,in eithercaseapplicablesolely to debt
service,be that statedpercentageof the bondsor notes.Thatproportion of
the bondsor of leaserental debtshall be excludedas subsidizeddebt.The
filing may be madesimultaneouslywith the filing for the approvalof the
balanceof thebondsthenbeingissuedor maybemadeor correctedatalater
date.
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(b) Incurring new debt.—Eachtime any new debtis to be incurred, if
subsidizeddebtis to be excluded,a new certification shall be madeto the
department,statingoneof thefollowing:

(I) That therehasbeenno decreasein thesubsidy.
(2) That therehasbeenadecrease,in whichcasethecertificationshall

includea recomputationof the principal amountto be excluded.
(3) That there has beenan increaseand the local governmentunit

desiresan increasedexclusion certifying all matters so changedand
recomputingtheprincipal amountto be excluded.
(c) Approval by department.—If the departmentapprovestheexclusion

of the principal amount of bonds or notes or leaserental debt as being
subsidizeddebt in accordancewith this subpart,originally or upon any
recertification it shall return a duplicateoriginal of the filing to the local
governmentunit with its approval endorsedthereon.Upon receiptof the
approvalby the local governmentunit, the principalamountof bondsshall
be excluded from nonelectoraldebtor leaserental debtfor the purposeof
determiningnet debtin eachcategory.
§ 8025. Exclusion of self-liquidating debtevidencedby revenuebondsor

notesto determinenetnonelectoraldebt.
Self-liquidating debtevidencedby revenuebonds or notes shall not be

excluded from nonelectoral debt for the purpose of establishing net
nonelectoraldebt until the following havebeenfiled with the department:

(1) A statementby the properofficials of the local governmentunit
certifyingtheamountof thedebt,theprojectforwhich it was incurredand
the natureof the revenuesfrom whichthe debt is to be repaid.

(2) A certificatefrom aqualifiedprofessionalengineeror architect,or
otherpersonqualifiedby experienceappropriateto theproject,estimating
the revenuesand operatingexpensesof the projectandshowingthat the
netrevenuessoestimatedwill be sufficientto paythe annualdebtservice
as it falls due.

(3) An opinion of thebond counselapprovingthe issueto the effect
that the holdersof the bondsor notes have no claim upon the taxing
poweror tax revenuesof thelocal governmentunit issuing thebondsor
notes,butonly claimsuponthespecificrevenuespledgedandrights to the
enforcementof any covenantsas to thelevying or collectionof ratesand
chargesfor the useof the projectbeing financedor anycovenantsas to
the assessmentof benefitsupon propertiesserviceableby the projectas
provided in the covenantswith the holdersof the revenuebonds.

§ 8026. Exclusionof otherself-liquidatingdebtto determinenetnonelectoral
debtor net leaserentaldebt.

(a) Filings with department.—Self-liquidatingdebtshall not beexcluded
in determiningnetnonelectoraldebtor net leaserentaldebtfor the purpose
of establishing net debt of either categorywherethedebt is evidencedby
generalobligationbondsor notes,by bonds,notesor otherobligationsof an
authorityor of another local government unit or by aguarantyuntil therehas
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been filed with and approvedby the departmenta report to the local
governmentunit from qualified registeredengineersor architectsor other
personsqualified by experienceappropriateto theproject,settingforth:

(1) The estimatedor, if available, the actual cost of construction,
acquisitionor improvementof the projectfinancedor to be financed.

(2) Theprincipal amountof the generalobligationbondsor notes,the
bonds, notes or obligations guaranteedor the bonds or notes of an
authority or anotherlocal governmentunit securedby an instrument
evidencingleaserentaldebtwhichareto beissued,the dates,interestrate
andamountsof eachstatedmaturity thereofand, set forth separately,the
same information with respect to the outstanding bonds, notes or
obligations.

(3) Theamountor theestimatedamountof theannualdebtservicefor
eachyearduringthe life of all thebonds,notesor obligationsor thebonds
or notesof an authorityor anotherlocal governmentunit securedby an
instrumentevidencingleaserental debtissuedandintendedto be issued
to financetheproject.

(4) The date or estimateddate of the completionof the project.
(5) The estimatednet revenuesof the project for each year of the

remaininglife of the bonds,notes or obligationswith a computation
showing, in reasonabledetail, that the net revenues,togetherwith other
availablefunds to bereceivedin respectof the project,will be sufficient
in each yearto pay the annualdebt service,other thancapitalizeddebt
service, on the bonds, notes or obligations or a specified aggregate
principal amountthereof.

(6) The qualifiedperson’scertificatethat theestimatesof netrevenues
have been computed from theperson’sbestestimateof thegrossrevenues
to be obtained from the rentals, rates, tolls and charges, interest to be
received on reserve accounts, established or to be established by ordinance
or from paymentsunderbulk serviceor othercontractswith other local
governmentunits or authorities for the use of the project, or the gross
revenuesto be received from specialassessmentslevied to finance the
project, by deducting from the gross revenues in each year the total
estimated costs of operation andmaintenanceof the projectchargeable
against the revenues or assessments and any State taxes assumed on such
bonds or notes, all based on assumptions deemed reasonable for the
purpose by that person.

(7) Thequalified person’sfurthercertificatethat heis qualified to act
with regardto the type of projectbeing financed,stating his experience.
(b) Approval by department.—Ifthe departmentapprovesthe exclusion

of the principal amountof bonds, notesor obligationsor bondsor notesof
an authority of anotherlocal governmentunit securedby an instrument
evidencingleaserental debtstatedin thereportasbeingself-liquidatingdebt
as being in accordancewith law, it shall endorseits approval upon a
duplicateoriginal of the proceedingsand return it to the local government
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unit.Uponreceiptof theapprovalby the localgovernmentunit, theprincipal
amount of bonds,notesor obligationsshall be excludedfrom nonelectoral
debt or net lease rental debt, as the casemay be, during the period of
constructionandthereafteruntil new electoral,nonelectoralor leaserental
debt is to be incurred. At that time, if the principal is to be excluded,a
certification of no decrease,otherthandecreasesresultingfrom thepayment
of bondsor notes,in the amountto beexcludedshallbe includedin the debt
statementto be filed pursuantto section8110(relating to de&statement).if
thereis adecreaseor if moreof the debtis desiredto be excludedas self-
liquidating,a new certificationshall be filed.
§ 8027. Effectof debtlimitations on outstandingdebt.

Notwithstandinganythingin otherlaw or in thissubpart,thissubpartshall
not be construedto invalidateany debtwhich was lawful whenincurredor
which could have beenlawfully incurredif this subparthadbeenin effect,
whether incurred before or after the passageof this subpart, and the
percentagelimitations set forth in section 8022 (relating to limitations on
incurring of otherdebt)shall bedeemedincreasedto theextentnecessaryto
coversuchincurreddebt.This subpartshall not be construedto subjectany
debtincurredandvoteduponprior to July 12, 1972,aselectoraldebtto any
of the limitations hereinimposedby this subparton nonelectoraldebt.
§ 8028. Determinationof existingnetnonelectoraldebtandnetnonelectoral

plus net leaserental debt.
(a) Grossnonelectoralandleaserental debt.—Fromthe grossprincipal

amountof all incurreddebtshallbesubtractedgrossincurredelectoraldebt.
Theamountremainingshallthenbe separatedinto grossincurred:nonelectorai
debtand grossincurredleaserentaldebt.

(b) Netnonelectoralandleaserentaldebt.—Netnonelectoralandnetlease
rental debtshall then be determinedby subtractingseparatelyfrom gross
nonelectoral debt and gross lease rental debt respectively, as may be
applicable and as the local governmentunit may desire to claim, the
following:

(1) All fundsin theapplicablesinkingfunds,whethercontrolledby-the
local governmentunit or by theauthoritywhich incurredthedebt,reserve
fundsor accounts,exceptmaintenanceandreplacementreservefundsor
accounts,andnet bond proceeds,held for the paymentof the costof a
project financedby the debt, including, in each case, interestaccrued
thereon,but only to theextentthatthosefundsareavailablefor payment
of the principal amountof the debt.

(2) The currentappropriationfor thepaymentof theprincipal of and
overdueintereston the nonelectoraldebtor for the paymentof the net
leaserental in the caseof leaserental debt, exceptto the extentthat the
samehasalreadybeendepositedin sinking funds.

(3) The uncollectedamountof thebenefitsor costsor the estimates
thereofwhich havebeenor areauthorizedto be assessedagainstowners
of propertyandfor which liensmaybelegally filed, to theextentthatthe
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assessmentsareavailablefor the paymentof the principal amountof the
debt.

(4) The amount of delinquent taxes from prior years and other
undisputedmunicipal liensactually filed againstproperty lessthesum of:

(i) A reserve,reasonablein amount,forso muchthereofasmaynot
becollected.

(ii) The amount thereofappropriatedfor current expensesin the
currentyear’sbudget.
(5) The amount of self-liquidating debt, subsidizeddebt and debt

issuedto fund anunfundedactuarialaccruedliability, properly excluded
and concurrently excludable from each respective category being
computed.

(6) The amountof surpluscashnot specifically appropriatedto any
purposeandavailablefor thepaymentof theprincipalamountofdebt,but,
if this deductionis claimed,theamountso claimedmaynot thereafterbe
appropriatedto anypurposeexceptthe paymentof debt.

(7) All othersolventdebtsduethe local governmentunit directly, the
paymnentof which canbe enforcedas oneof theunit’s quick assets,and
which havenot beencommitted to any otherpurpose.

(8) The amount of any insurancecoverageindemnifying the local
governmentunit againstanyoutstandingliability to theextenttheliability
is debt.
(c) Priorityof applyingexclusions.—Indeterminingnetnonelectoraldebt,

theamountsclaimedundersubsection(b)(8) shall be exclusivelyapplicable
to nonelectoraldebt,andsubsection(b)(4), (6) and(7) shall be first applied
againstnonelectoraldebt, with any excessbeing applicableagainst lease
rentaldebt.

(d) Valuationof legal investments.—Incomputingthevalueof anyfunds,
all legal investmentsthereinshall be computedat currentmarketvalues.

(e) Useof debtdeterminations.—Thenetnonelectoraldebtsodetermined
shall be usedin determiningcompliancewith the limit imposedby section
8022(a) (relating to limitations on incurring of otherdebt).The sum of the
netnonelectoraldebtandthenetleaserentaldebtsodeterminedshallbeused
in determiningcompliancewith the limit imposedby section 8022(b).
§ 8029. Determinationof debtlimits.

Wheneverit is necessaryto determinethe limitations on the amountof
nonelectoraldebt or nonelectoraldebt plus leaserental debtthat may be
incurredby anylocal governmentunit, theappropriatepercentagelimitations
of section8022 (relating to limitations on incurring of otherdebt) shall be
appliedto the borrowingbaseof the local governmentunit. Thecertificate
as to theborrowingbaseshall bemadeapartof all proceedingsfor thesale
of bonds or notes, for the guaranty of authority obligations or for the
incurring of leaserental debtanda copy shall befiled with thedepartment
as a part of all proceedingsrequired to be filed for its approval. The
borrowingbaseset forth in the certificateanda similar certificateas to net
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nonelectoraldebtor netleaserental debtoutstandingshallbe conclusiveas
to the respectivefigures for the purposesof this subpart,upon theapproval
of the proceedingsby the department,unlesscontestedwithin the specified
time limits as provided in this subpart.

SUBCHAPTERC
PROCEDUREFOR SECURINGAPPROVAL OF ELECTORS

Sec.
8041. Desireresolution andexpenseof certainelections.
8042. Advertisementof election.
8043. Conductof election.
8044. Finality of resultof election.
8045. Effect of defeatof question.
8046. Issuanceof bonds,notesor other instrumentsto evidenceelectoral

debt.
8047. Cancellationor terminationof approvalof electors.
8048. Limitation on useof proceedsof electoraldebt.
8049. Mannerof changingpurposeof electoraldebt.

§ 8041. Desireresolutionandexpenseof certainelections.
(a) Resolution.—Wheneverthe governingbody of any local government

unit shall determinethatit is advisableto makean increasein thedebtof the
local governmentunit with theassentof the electorsor to obtain theassent
of the electorsto transferany debtpreviouslyincurredwithout theapproval
of the electorsto electoraldebt, it shall adopt aresolution signifying that
determination,callinganelectionfor thepurposeof obtainingtheassentand
approvingthe contentandsubstantialform of noticeof election.

(b) Dateof election.—Thedatefixedshallbethatof amunicipal,general,
primary or specialelectionfor otherpurposes,but, if the dateof the nearest
of the electionsis morethan 90 or lessthan30 daysfrom theeffectivedate
of the desire resolution,the governingbody may fix a date for a special
election.

(c) Paymentof expenseof specialelection.—In the caseof a special
election to increasedebtnot held concurrentlywith an election for other
purposes,the expenseof holding the election shall be paid by the local
governmentunit for whosebenefit it is held.
§ 8042. Advertisementof election.

(a) Generalrule.—Notice of theelection shall be given in one but not
morethantwonewspapersof generalcirculationin thelocal governmentunit
andin the legal journal,if any,designatedby therules of court of the county
in which the local governmentunit is located for the publication of legal
noticesandadvertisements.If only newspaperpublicationis done,thenotice
shall be publishedthree timesatintervalsof not lessthanthreedays,but, if
published in a weekly newspaperand in the legal journal, it shall be
publishedonly twice, oncea week for two successiveweeks. The first
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publicationin atleastonenewspapershallbe not lessthan 14 normorethan
21 daysbefore the election,but all publicationsshall be after the effective
date of the resolution and neednot be upon the samedatesin different
newspapers.

(b) Content of election notice.—Theelection notice shall contain and
state:

(1) The dateupon which theelectionis to be held.
(2) Theestimatedamountof thedebtto be incurredor to beapproved

by theelectors if alreadyincurred.
(3) The project for which thedebtwill be or was incurred.
(4) The estimatedcostof theproject.
(5) The questionto be submittedto theelectorsattheelection,which

shall be substantiallyin the following appropriateform:
Shall debtin the sum of (insert amount)dollarsfor the purposeof
financing (insert brief descriptionof project) be (authorizedto be
incurredas)(transferredfrom nonelectoraldebtto) debtapprovedby
the electors?

§ 8043. Conductof election.
(a) Certificationof resolutionandquestion.—Thegoverningbody,atleast

45 daysbeforeany electioncalledpursuantto section8041 (relatingto desire
resolutionandexpenseof certainelections),shall causeto be certifiedto the
countyboardof electionsof eachcountyin which theelectionis to be held
acopyof thedesireresolutionandtheform of the questionto be submitted
to the electors.

(b) Regulationof election,—Anelectioncalled pursuantto section8041
shallbe heldatthe place,during thehoursandunderthe sameregulations
as provided by law for the holding of municipal elections. In receiving,
counting and making returnsof the votes cast,the inspectors,judgesand
clerksof theelectionshallbe governedby theactof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320),known asthe PennsylvaniaElectionCode.

(c) Qualificationof electors.—Attheelections,only qualifiedelectorsof
thelocal governmentunit, thedebtof which is to be increasedor approved
by the electors,may vote.

(d) Electionreturns.—Theelectionofficers andclerks shallmakereturn
on formsprovidedby the countyboardof electionsof the votescaston the
questionto thecountyboardof elections.Thecountyboardof electionsshall
computethevoteandtransmitacertifiedreturnthereofto thegoverningbody
of thelocal governmentunit, whichshallenterthesameon its minutes.If the
certified return showsthat a majority of thosevoting on the questionhave
voted in favor thereof, irrespectiveof any otherstatuterequiring agreater
percentage,the local government unit shall file with the departmenta
certified copy of the desire resolution,the certified return and proofs of
publicationof the noticeof election,whereuponthe amountof the debtso
approvedshallconstituteelectoraldebtfrom the dateof theelection,subject
to theprovisionsof section8044 (relating to finality of resultof election).
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§ 8044. Finality of resultof election.
Any interestedparty or any taxpayermay contest the validity of any

election proceedings under this subchapterby filing with the court a
complaint in equity specifically alleging any errors complainedof in the
proceedings,and the petitioner shall have the burden of proof. If no
complainthasbeenfiled or if acomplainthasbeenfiled andhasbeenfinally
dismissed,theelectionshall beconclusivelydeemedto be valid. If, prior to
the timely filing of acomplaint,furtherproceedingsin connectionwith the
incurring of thedebthavebeenfiled with thedepartment,thenanycontest
shall proceedby way of anappealfrom theactionof thedepartmentuponthe
proceedings.The petition or appealprovided by this section shall be the
party’s or thetaxpayer’ssoleandexclusiveremedies.
§ 8045. Effect of defeatof question.

If at the electionthe questionis defeated,anotherelectionfor thesame
purposemay not be helduntil 155 dayshaveelapsedsincetheprior election.
During the interim,no bondsor notesmaybeissuedandno leaserentaldebt
may be incurred for suchpurpose,exceptthat nonelectoralor leaserental
debt may be incurred if required to complete projects already under
construction,to financeadifferent portion or portionsof acapital budgetor
to evidencedebt incurred for purposesand pursuantto a court approval
obtainedin accordancewith section 8022(e) (relating to limitations on
incurring of otherdebt).
§ 8046. Issuanceof bonds,notesor otherinstrumentsto evidenceelectoral

debt.
If at theelectionthequestionis approved,thegoverningbodyshall issue

bondsor notesas electoraldebtas obligationsof thelocal governmentunit
or shall authorizeexecutionanddelivery of an instrumentwhich, but for the
electoral approval, would evidence leaserental debt at the times and
evidencingthe amountsof obligationsnot exceedingin the aggregatethe
estimatedamount approvedby the electors,subject to the provisionsof
SubchapterC of Chapter81 (relating to provisionsof bondsandnotes).The
bonds,notesor obligationsshall continuefor suchtermas may havebeen
stated in the notice of election or, if none was stated,for the term the
governingbody determines.The initial seriesmay be of bond anticipation
notes or of notes to be refundedby a bond issue. If the governingbody
determinesit advisable,theinitial seriesof bondsor notesconstitutingapart
of the issue may be for a shorter term of years, with the maturity of
subsequentseriesstatedto mature later than thelast statedmaturity of the
precedingseriesfor thesameproject.This subchaptershall not precludethe
issue of additional nonelectoraldebt or leaserental debt to completethe
projector theissueof additionalelectoraldebtfor that purposeif authorized
by asubsequentelection.
§ 8047. Cancellationor terminationof approvalof electors.

(a) Lapseof time.—On the tenth anniversaryof the date on which an
assentof theelectorsobtainedunderthissubpartbecamefinal, theauthority
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to issueany or any furtherbondsor notes,otherthanasnonelectoraldebtor
leaserental debt subject to the limitations imposedby this subpart, shall
terminate.

(b) Resolutionof governing body.—Thegoverningbody of any local
governmentunit mayby resolution,without theassentof theelectors,rescind
or cancel,in wholeor in part, theauthorizationto incurelectoraldebtforany
reasonstatedin the resolution,andthereuponthe assentof theelectorsshall
be of no further effect. A certified copy of the resolutionwith proof of the
duepublicationthereofshall be filed with thedepartment.
§ 8048. Limitation on useof proceedsof electoraldebt.

Where bonds or notes have been issuedpursuantto an assentof the
electorsgiven under this subpart,the proceedsthereofshall be kept in a
separateaccountandshall be investedand usedonly for thecost, including
the retirement of notes previously issued for the sameproject with the
proceedsof bonds,of the project for which the assentwas obtainedunless
suchpurposeis changedasprovidedin thissubpart.Otherwise,theproceeds
shall be kept investedandusedfor theretirementat maturity,or earliercall
date,of thefifth or anysubsequentstatedmaturity of therelevantseriesof
bonds or notes unlessthe proceedswere previously usedto purchasethe
bondsor notesin theopenmarketor upontendersatpricesnotexceedingthe
principal amountthereof plus accruedand unpaid interest to the date of
purchase.
§ 8049. Mannerof changingpurposeof electoraldebt.

If thegoverningbody determinesit to be advisableeitherbeforeor after
the issueof bondsor notesto usetheproceedsor any part thereofof bonds
or notes evidencing electoraldebt for any purposeother than the project
approvedby the electorsor the paymentor priorredemptionor purchaseof
bondsor notesevidencingdebtincurredfor theproject, the governingbody
shall by resolution expressits desire to do so, specifying the project for
whichthefundsareproposedto be used,andshall provideforanelectionto
be held in like manner,timne andplaceas providedin this subchapterfor
electionsto securetheassentof the electorsto theincreaseof debt, except
thatthe noticeof theelectionshall state:

(1) Thedateon which suchelectionis to beheld.
(2) The date and amount of money theretoforeborrowed and the

project for which borrowed.
(3) The amountof moneyremainingunused.
(4) Thenew purposefor which the local governmentunit desiresto

makeuseof themoney.
(5) Thereasonwhy the moneyis not beingusedfor the purposefor

which it was borrowed.
(6) The question to be submitted to the electors,which shall be

substantiallyin the following form:
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Shall the sum of (insert amount) dollars heretoforeborrowed or
authorizedto beborrowedby thislocal governmentunit for the=purpose
of (statepurpose)be usedfor the purposeof (statepurpose)?

The election shall be conducted,return madethereon,notices of election
publishedand certificatesfiled and recordedas provided in section 8043
(relating to conductof election).If it appearsthatamajority of thosevoting
on the question have voted in favor of using the funds for the changed
purpose,irrespectiveof any otherstatuterequiring a greaterpercentage,the
fundsspecifiedmay be usedfor the changedpurpose.

CHAPTER 81
INCURRING DEBT AND ISSUINGBONDS AND NOTES

Subchapter
A. General Provisions
B. Tax AnticipationNotesandFundingDebt
C. Provisionsof BondsandNotes
D. Saleof BondsandNotes

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
8101. Combiningprojectsfor financingor seriesof bondsor notesfor sale.
8102. Preliminaryauthorizationsas to financing.
8103. Ordinanceauthorizingissuanceof documentsevidencingleaserental

debt.
8104. Covenantto pay bondsor notes or a guaranty.
8105. Additional provisionsin ordinanceauthorizingissuanceof revenueor

guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes.
8106. Sinkingfund depositoryandtrusteefor bondholdersor noteholders.
8107. Award of bonds or notes.
8108. Bondanticipationnotes.
8109. Small borrowing for capital purposes.
8110. Debt statement.
8111. Submissionto department.
8112. Agreementswith bondholdersor noteholders.
8113. Lost, stolen,destroyedor mutilatedbondsor notes.
8114. Evidenceof signaturesof holdersandof ownershipof bonds,notes

andtax anticipationnotes.
8115. Contractualeffect of ordinancesandresolutions.
8116. Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability - condition precedent.

§ 8101. Combining projectsfor financing or seriesof bondsor notesfor
sale.
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Thegoverningbodyof alocal governmentunit mayby ordinancetakeany
of thefollowing actionsin connectionwith theissuanceof bondsor notesor
the authorizationof the instrumentcreatingleaserental debt:

(1) In lieu of combining two or more itemsor elementspermittedto
be combinedunder thedefinition of “project” in section8002(relating to
definitions)asa single project,designateany oneor moreof the itemsor
elementsas a projectandcombinetheprojectsfor financingpurposesby
oneseriesof bondsor notes.If the seriesof bondsor notesare revenue
bonds or notes, all projects so combined shall be revenue-producing
projects,all or a portion of the rates,rentals,receipts,tolls andcharges
may be combined, commonreserve funds may be created and commonor
crosscovenantsmay be madein respectof each project.

(2) Offer for simultaneoussaleunderseparateor combinedbids any
two or moreseriesof bondsor notesof any type.

(3) Providefor the financing of aproject or projectsby theissuance,
either simultaneously or in succession,of anycombination of instruments
evidencingdebtapplicableto theprojector projectsandauthorizedby this
subpart.

Any ordinancerequiredby this sectionmay be includedin any authorizing
ordinancerequiredby section8103 (relatingtoordinanceauthorizingissuance
of documentsevidencingleaserental debt).
§ 8102, Preliminaryauthorizationsasto financing.

The governingbody of a local governmentunit mayexpressits intent to
evidencedebtaselectoraldebt,nonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebt.Action
maybetakeneitherby resolution,which mayalsoprovidefor thesubmission
of proposalsto purchaseany bondsor notes,or by ordinance.But neither
bonds or notes nor lease,guaranty,subsidycontract or other agreement
evidencingleaserental debtshallbeauthorizedother thanby theenactment
of any ordinancesrequiredby this subchapteror, in the case of notes issued
undersection8109 (relating to small borrowingfor capital purposes),other
thanby adoptionof theresolution requiredundersection 8109.
§ 8103. Ordinanceauthorizingissuanceof documentsevidencingleaserental

debt.
(a) Generalrule.—Theordinanceor ordinancesor, in the caseof notes

issuedundersection 8109(relating to small borrowingfor capitalpurposes),
the resolutionauthorizingthe issuanceof bondsor notes or theexecutionof
a lease, guaranty,subsidycontractorotheragreementevidencingleaserental
debtby alocal governmentunit shall contain,in substance:

(1) In all cases,including leaserental debt, the following:
(i) A brief descriptionof the project for which the debtis to be

incurredand,if acapitalproject,arealisticestimatedusefullife=thereof.
(ii) A statementof theaggregateprincipalamountof bonds or notes

proposedto be issuedpursuantto theordinanceor,as thecase may be,
to besecuredby theinstrumentevidencingleaserental debt.
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(iii) A statementwhetherthedebtisto beincurredaselectoraldebt,
nonelectoraldebtor leaserental debt.

(iv) An authorization and direction to oneor morespecifiedofficers
and their successors to prepare andcertify and,exceptin the case of
notesissuedundersection 8109,to file the debtstatementrequiredby
section 8110 (relating to debt statement), to execute and deliver the
bonds or notes or the instrumentevidencingleaserental debtand to
takeother necessary action. This designation maybe changed from time
to time thereafter.

(v) In the caseof nonelectoralor leaserental debt which is subject
to exclusion as subsidized debt or self-liquidating debt if the exclusion
is presently desired, an authorizationto theproperofficers of the local
government unit to prepare and file any statementsrequired by
Subchapter B of Chapter 80 (relating to limitations on debt of local
government units) which are necessary to qualify all or any portionof
the debt for exclusionfrom theappropriatedebtlimit asself-liquidating
debtor subsidizeddebt.
(2) In every case except that of lease rental debt, the following:

(i) A statement whether the bonds or notes when issuedwill be
general obligation bonds or notes, guaranteed revenue bondsor notes
or revenuebondsor notes.

(ii) Thecovenantrequiredby section 8104(relating to covenantto
pay bondsor notes or a guaranty) if the bondsor noteswhen issued
will be generalobligationbondsor notes or guaranteed revenue bonds
or notes, and the pledge of specific rents, revenues or receipts if the
bonds or notes when issued will be guaranteed revenuebonds or
revenuebondsand, if limited guaranteed revenuebonds or notes, a
statement of the limitations on the guaranty.

(iii) The substantial form of the bonds or notes to be issued,
including the substantial form of any coupon or authentication
certificate.

(iv) A schedule of stated principal maturity or mandatory
redemptionamountsanddates,therateor ratesof interestandinterest
paymentdates,placesof paymentand, if desired,provisionsfor prior
redemption,including call datesand call prices, all of which shall
conform with SubchapterC (relating to provisionsof bondsandnotes).

(v) A statementof the mannerin which the bondsor notesare to
be or havebeen sold and, if to be sold at public sale,the matters
requiredor permittedby SubchapterD (relating to sale of bonds and
notes)or, if to be sold at negotiatedsale, theremay be included the
mattersrequiredor permitted by section 8107 (relating to award of
bondsor notes).

(vi) Except in the case of notes issued under section 8109, a
covenantcreatingthesinkingfundrequiredby SubchapterB of Chapter
82 (relating to sinking fundsandother fundsandaccounts).
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(vii) A statementof any tax or taxesthe paymentof which is
assumedby the local governmentunit in considerationof thepurchase
of the bondsor notesand,if desired,authorizationfor thepurchaseof
bond insurance.

(viii) The authorization to the proper officials of the local
governmentunit to contractwith oneor morebanksor bankandtrust
companiesfor servicesastrustee,fiscalagent,sinking fund depository
or paying agentandto contractwith any additional copayingagents
desired,butcompliancewith thissubparagraphshallnot be requiredin
the caseof notes issuedundersection8109.
(3) In the case of lease rental debt, the authorization to the proper

officials of the local governmentunit to executeand deliver a lease,
guaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreement,the annualor semiannual
rental or paymentto bepaid thereunder,any sourcesof paymentand, in
thecaseof a guaranty,thecovenantrequiredby section8104.

(4) In thecaseof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes,the
inclusion of the mnatterssetforth in sections8105 (relating to additional
provisionsin ordinanceauthorizing issuanceof revenueor guaranteed
revenuebondsor notes),8147 (relating to pledgeof revenues)and 8148
(relating to deedsof trust and other agreementswith bondholdersand
noteholders).
(b) Dateof incurringnonelectoralandleaserentaldebt.—Thenonelectoral

debt evidencedby the issuanceof bonds or notes or the leaserental debt
evidencedby the executionof a lease,guaranty,subsidycontractor other
agreementshall be deemedto havebeenincurredupon thefinal enactment
of theordinancerequiredby this sectionor, in the caseof smallborrowings,
uponfinal adoptionof theresolutionrequiredby section8109.Electoraldebt
is incurredwhenthe assentof theelectorshasbeengiven.

(c) Changein purposeof nonelectoralgeneralobligation debt.—Inthe
caseof nonelectoralgeneralobligationdebt,the purposemay bechangedby
similar actionatany time.
§ 8104. Covenantto pay bondsor notesor a guaranty.

(a) General rule.—The local governmentunit shall, in the ordinance
authorizing the issue of bonds or notes or a guaranty or in suchbondsor
notes, or in the trust indenturesecuringthe same,or in the instrumentof
guaranty,covenantwith theholdersfrom time to time of thebondsor notes
or guaranteedbondsor notes,andof the couponstheretoappertaining,that
the local governmentunit shall do thefollowing:

(I) Includetheamountof thedebtservice,or theamountspayablein
respectof its guaranty,in eachcasespecifiedin the covenant,for each
fiscal yearin which thesumsarepayablein its budgetfor that year.

(2) Appropriatethose amountsfrom its generalor speciallypledged
revenues,as the casemay be, for the paymentof the debt service or
guaranty.
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(3) Duly andpunctuallypayor causeto bepaid from its sinking fund
orany otherof its revenuesor fundstheprincipalof andinterestonevery
bond or note or, to the extentof its obligation, the amountpayablein
respectof the guaranty,atthe datesandplacesandin themannerstated
in the bondsandin the couponstheretoappertainingor in theguaranty,
accordingto thetrue intent and meaningthereof.
(b) Obligation of governmentunit.—For budgeting,appropriationand

payment in respect of its general obligation bonds or notes,its guaranteed
revenuebondsor notesor its guarantyof the bondsor notesof an authority
or otherlocal governmentunit,thelocal governmentunit shallpledgeits full
faith, credit and taxing power unlessa guaranty is limited to specified
revenuesof the guarantor.Nothing in the covenantshall obligate the local
governmentunit to budget,appropriateor make any paymentson limited
guaranteedrevenuebondsor on a limited guarantyof bondsor notesof any
authority or other local governmentunit beyond the statedterms of its
guaranty.The covenantshall be specificallyenforceable.This sectiondoes
not giveany local governmentunit any taxingpowernot grantedby another
provisionof law.
§ 8105. Additional provisionsin ordinanceauthorizingissuanceof revenue

or guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes.
In addition to the provisions required or permitted by sections 8103

(relating to ordinanceauthorizing issuanceof documentsevidencinglease
rentaldebt),8147 (relatingto pledgeof revenues)and8148 (relatingto deeds
of trust and other agreementswith bondholdersand noteholders),the
ordinanceauthorizingthe issuanceof revenuebondsor notesor guaranteed
revenuebondsor notesmay alsocontainthe following:

(1) Covenantsor provisionswith respectto the collection, custody,
investmentanddisbursementof rents,revenues,ratesandchargesfor the
useof theprojectas may be desired.

(2) Covenantsasto thefixing andcollectionof rents,ratesandcharges
for theuseof theprojectasmay be desiredanddeemednecessaryfor the
lawful security of the holders of the bonds or notes,except that no
covenantand no agreementwith the holdersof bonds or notes shall
requirean increasein therents, rates,tolls andchargesto alevel which,
in the opinion of the registeredprofessionalengineeradvising the local
governmentunit, will result in adecreasein grossrevenuesover what
would havebeenreceivedat a somewhatlower ratelevel.

(3) Provisions granting a security interest in the rents,revenues,rates,
tolls and charges for the security and benefit of the holders of thenotes,
bondsandcoupons.

(4) Provisionscreating such reservefunds or accountsas deemed
desirablefor the future security of the notes,bonds and couponsand
requiring the observanceof such covenantson the part of the local
governmentunit deemednecessaryor desirablefor the protectionof the
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holders of the notes, bonds and couponsor for the maintenanceand
preservationof theproject.

(5) Authorization to the proper officers of the local government unit
to execute and deliver any trustindenturecontaininganyother,furtherand
lawful provisionsdesired.

§ 8106. Sinking fund depositoryandtrusteefor bondholdersor noteholders.
(a) General rule.—Everylocal governmentunit issuing bonds or notes

other than notes issued under section 8109 (relating to small borrowing for
capital purposes)shall appoint a sinking fund depositorywhich may also
serveas payingagentfor the bonds or notes.The sinking fund depository
shall be a bankor bank andtrust companyauthorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealth and may serve as one for one or more series of bonds or
notes.Funds,which may include interestaccruedandto accrueon lawful
investments,in an amountsufficient for thepaymentof theprincipalof and
the intereston thebondsor notesshall be depositedwith the sinking fund
depositorynot laterthanthedatefixed for thedisbursementthereofunlessthe
ordinanceauthorizingthe issuanceof the bonds or notes requiresthat the
depositsbe madeon an earlier dateor on earlier dates.

(b) Fiscal agent or trustee.—If the ordinance authorizing the issuance of
thebondsor notesprovidesfor afiscal agentor authorizestheexecutionof
atrustindentureappointinga trustee,thefiscal agentor trusteeshall alsobe
thesinking fund depository.

(c) Remedy for failure to make deposit.—If the local government unit
shall fail or refuse to make any required deposit in the sinking fund, the
sinking fund depository, the fiscal agent or the trustee, as the case may be,
may and, upon request of the holders of 25% in principal amount of the
outstandingnotes and bonds and upon being indemnified againstcost and
expense,shall exerciseany remedyprovidedin this subpartor at law or in
equity for the equal and ratablebenefit of the holdersof the outstanding
notes,bondsandcouponsand shall disburseall fundsso collectedequally
and ratably to the holders of the notes, bonds and coupons as provided in the
ordinanceauthorizing the bonds,subject to any limitations containedin
Subchapter D of Chapter 82 (relating to remedies).
§ 8107. Award of bonds or notes.

When an acceptableproposalfor the purchaseof the bondsor notes,or
any part thereofoffered separately,hasbeenreceivedand is in conformity
with the terms of the official invitation for proposalsor is an acceptable
proposalat a negotiatedor invited sale, and is in compliancewith the
provisionsof thissubpart,it may be acceptedby resolutionor by ordinance.
If the acceptanceis madeby resolution,theacceptanceshall be conditional
upon compliancewith section 8103 (relating to ordinanceauthorizing
issuanceof documentsevidencingleaserental debt). If the acceptanceis
madeby ordinance,the ordinanceshall alsofix any detailsof the seriesof
bondsor notesbeingsold,not fixed by priorordinance,andawardthebonds
or notes,or those which have beensold, to specifiedpurchasersat prices
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specifiedin theordinance.Theseprovisionsmaybeincludedin theordinance
adoptedpursuantto section8103.Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis
subpartor of any otherstatute,asbetweenthelocal governmentunit andthe
purchasers,an awardingresolution or ordinanceshall be effectiveuponits
final adoptionor enactmentby thegoverningbody.Theadvertisementof the
ordinanceprior to enactmentshallbesufficient if it describestheitemsto be
completedfrom theproposal.
§ 8108. Bondanticipationnotes.

(a) Issuance.—Thegoverning body may evidenceall or part of any
electoralor nonelectoraldebtby the issueof a seriesof bond anticipation
notes.Thesenotesshall be payableby exchangefor or out of the proceeds
of the saleof adesignatedseriesof bondsreferredto in thebondanticipation
notes.Thereferenceto thebondsshall specifyamaximumrateof interestto
be borneby the seriesof bondsandprovidethatthe seriesshallbe offered
for salebut, if no proposalsarereceived,the sole remedyof the holdersof
thebondanticipationnotesshallbeeitherto acceptthebondsatthespecified
maximum interestrate or to extend the maturity of the bond anticipation
notesfor oneor morespecifiedadditionalperiodsof not lessthansix months
eachduring which timeadditionaloffers of the bondsmaybe made.

(b) Procedure.—Bondanticipationnotesmay be authorized,issuedand
sold in the samemanneras the bondsin anticipationwhereofthe notesare
being issuedandprincipalamountsthereofshallberetiredin accordance-with
the specified stated maturity dates of the bonds occurring prior to the
refundingof the notes.
§ 8109. Small borrowing for capital purposes.

(a) General rule.—Any local government unit may incur debt by
resolutionratherthanby ordinanceto beevidencedby notesto providefunds
for a project as defined in this subpart without complying with the
requirementsof SubchapterA of Chapter 82 (relating to Departmentof
CommunityAffairs) if:

(1) Theaggregateamountof thedebtoutstandingatanyonetimeshall
not exceedthe lesserof $100,000or 30% of the borrowingbase.

(2) The principal of eachdebtshall maturenot laterthanfive years
from the date of issuance.

(3) The incurrenceof the debt shall not causethe debt limits of
SubchapterB of Chapter80 (relating to limitations on debt of local
governmentunits) to beexceeded.

(4) The provisionsof section 10 of Article IX of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniashall havebeenobserved.

(5) The provisions of section 8208 (relating to invalidity of instruments
which aredeliveredwithout compliancewith requirementsor conditions
precedentto issuanceor delivery) shall applyto notes issuedin violation
of the requirementsof this subsection.
(b) Applicability of other provisions.—Except as otherwise specifically

statedin this sectionor in SubehaptersA (relating to generalprovisions),C
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(relating to provisionsof bondsandnotes)andD (relating to saleof bonds
and notes), the provisions of SubchapterA applicable to ordinances
authorizing general obligation bonds or notes and the provisions of
SubchaptersC andD applicableto generalobligationbondsor notesshall
apply, respectively, to resolutions authorizing notes and to the notes
authorizedunder thissection.

(c) Saleof notes.—Notesauthorizedunder this section may be sold,
without formal documentsof sale,by delivery of the notesupon receiptof
the purchaseprice,or, atthe option of the local governmentunit, theymay
be sold in compliancewith section 8107 (relating to award of bonds or
notes),in which event the term “ordinance” in section 8107 shall have
referenceto the authorizingresolutionrequiredby this section.

(d) Refundingnotes.—Refundingnotesmaybeissuedin compliancewith
this sectionand with theprovisionsof SubchapterC of Chapter82 (relating
to refundingof debt) for the purposeof refunding notespreviously issued
underthis section,providedthatthematurityof therefundingnotesshall not
extendbeyondfive years from the dateof issuanceof the notesoriginally
evidencingthe debtrefunded.
§ 8110. Debt statement.

(a) Generalrule.—Beforedeliveringanygeneralobligationbondsornotes
or guaranteedrevenuebondsornotesconstitutingnonelectoraldebtor before
executinganinstrumentevidencingleaserental debt, theofficer or officers
of a local governmentunit shall prepareand verify under oath a debt
statementas of a date not more than 60 days before the filing with the
departmentor, in the caseof notesissuedunder section 8109 (relating to
small borrowing for capital purposes),before the final adoption of the
resolution authorizingtheir issue,showing:

(1) The gross indebtednessof the local governmentunit, giving
prospectiveeffect to theprovisionsof section 8250(b)(relating to useof
proceedsof refundingbonds and when refundedbonds are no longer
deemedoutstanding)if debtis to berefunded.

(2) By items, the claimed credits and exclusions from the gross
indebtednesspermittedby this subpartin determiningnetdebt.

(3) Theaggregateprincipal amountof thebondsor notesbeingissued
or evidencingleaserental debt.

(4) The borrowing baseof the local governmentunit as shownby an
appendedborrowingbasecertificate.

(5) The applicablenonelectoraldebtlimit andthelimit fornonelectoral
plus leaserental debtcomputedasprovidedin this subpart.

(6) In the caseof arefunding,theprincipal amountof bondsor notes
which will no longer be deemedto be outstandingpursuantto section
8250(b)after settlementof the issue.
(b) Previouslyexcludedself-liquidatingor subsidizeddebt.—Wheredebt

haspreviouslybeenexcludedasself-liquidatingor subsidizeddebt, thedebt
statementshall be accompaniedby a certification that no decreasein the
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amountsto be excludedis requiredby any changeof circumstancesor, if
therehasbeenachange,other thandecreasesresultingfrom thepaymentsof
bondsor notes,so that lessdebtis to beexcluded.If it hasbecomepossible
to excludeagreateramountof debtandthelocal governmentunit desiresto
do so, the debtstatementshall be accompaniedby appropriatecertificates
supporting the revisedamountto be excluded,anda revisedapprovalshall
be obtainedfrom the department.
§ 8111. Submissionto department.

(a) Generalrule.—Beforedeliveringany bondsor notesotherthannotes
representingsmall borrowings issuedundersection 8109 (relating to small
borrowingfor capitalpurposes),thelocal governmentunit shallapplyfor and
receiveor be deemedto havereceivedthe approvalof thedepartmentunder
section8204(relatingto certificateof approvalof transcript)or 8206(relating
to effectof failure of timely actionby department).Theapplication,in such
formasthedepartmentprescribes,shallbeaccompaniedby atranscriptof the
proceedingsconsisting of certified copies of any of the following, not
previously filed, whichareapplicable:

(1) Theordinancecallingtheelectionin thecaseof electoraldebtwith
proofs of all properadvertisements.

(2) The return of election.
(3) The ordinanceor ordinancesauthorizingthe bondsor notes with

proofs of properpublication.
(4) Theacceptedproposalfor thepurchaseof thebondsor notes.
(5) The ordinanceor resolution awarding the bonds or notes with

proofs of proper publication of the ordinance.
(6) The debtstatementif required by section 8110 (relating to debt

statement)preparedpursuantthereto.
(7) Any certificates andproofsthat maybenecessaryfor theexclusion

of anyportionof theseriesproposedto be deliveredor anyprior seriesas
self-liquidatingdebtor subsidizeddebtif theexclusionis desiredby the
local governmentunit.
(b) Leaserentaldebtsubmissions.—Beforebecomingboundon anylease,

guaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreementevidencingleaserental debt,
a local governmnentunit shall apply for andreceiveor be deemedto have
receivedthe approval of the departmentunder section 8204 or 8206. The
application,in a form the departmentprescribes,shall be accompaniedby
certified copiesof the following:

(1) The ordinanceauthorizing the executionof the lease,guaranty,
subsidycontractor otheragreementwith proofsof properpublication.

(2) The debtstatementpreparedpursuantto section8110.
(c) Validity of leaserentaldebtagreements.—Nolease,guaranty,subsidy

contract or other agreementevidencing lease rental debt executed and
deliveredafter July 12, 1972,andprior to the approvalpursuantto section
8204 or 8206 of the departmentshall be valid or obligatory. Except as
referenceis madein this subpartto leaserental debt, thissubpartshall have
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no applicationto the authorization,issueor sale of its obligationsby any
authority.

(d) Numberof counterparts.—Theapplicationmay bemadein as many
counterpartsasdesired.Thedepartment,if it approvesthe application,shall
return all counterparts,exceptone,with its certificateof approvalappended
to each.
§ 8112. Agreementswith bondholdersor noteholders.

Exceptasotherwisespecifiedin thissubpart,alocal governmentunit may
enter into and performn contractswith the holdersof its bonds or notes,
bindingupontheoriginal purchasersandtheirrespectivetransferees,placing
greaterreasonableandlawful restrictionson the local governmentunit or on
the actionof individual holdersof bondsor notesthanareprovidedin this
subpart,but no additional agreementrestrictingthe actionof a holder of a
bondor noteshall bebinding uponaremoteholderof abond or noteunless
thesubstanceof theagreementis setforth in the text of thebond or note,or
setforth in abondresolution or indentureof trust which is keptavailablein
oneor moredesignatedpublicofficesandto all of whichareferenceis made
in the text of the bondor note.
§ 8113. Lost, stolen,destroyedor mutilatedbondsor notes.

(a) Generalrule.—If any temporaryor definitive bondor note, including
any tax anticipation note, lawfully issued under this subpart or under
applicable law prior to July 12, 1972, becomesmutilated or is destroyed,
stolenor lost, the local governmentunit shallexecute,andany sinking fund
depository, fiscal agent or trustee for bondholdersshall, if required,
authenticateand deliver a new bond or note, with appropriatecoupons
attachedin the caseof a bond or notein couponform, of like seriesand
principal amount as the bond or note and attachedcoupons,if any, so
mutilated,destroyed,stolenor lost, upon surrenderandcancellationof the
mutilated bond or noteandattachedcoupons,if any, or in lieu of and in
substitutionfor thebond or noteand coupons,if any, destroyed,stolenor
lost.

(b) Procedure.—Thelocal governmentunit shall proceedas required
under subsection(a) upon filing with the local governmentunit or, if so
providedin thebond ordinance,with thesinkingfund depository,fiscalagent
or trustee,evidencesatisfactoryto it that the bond or note and attached
coupons,if any, havebeendestroyed,stolenor lost andproof of ownership
thereofandupon furnishing of satisfactoryindemnity and complying with
suchotherreasonableregulationsasthe localgovernmentunit shallprescribe
and paying any reasonableexpenses,including counselfees, as the local
governmentunit or the sinking fund depository,fiscal agentor trusteemay
incur.Mutilatedbondsornotesandappurtenantcoupons,if any,surrendered
shall be canceled.

(c) Statusof replacementbondsandnotes.—Thenewbondsor notesand
coupons,if any,so issuedshallbeindependentobligationsandall limitations
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anddebtlimits shallbe deemedincreasedto theextentnecessaryto validate
the new bondsor notesandany appurtenantcoupons.
§ 8114. Evidenceof signaturesof holdersandof ownershipof bonds,notes

andtax anticipationnotes.
Any request,consentor other instrument which may be requiredor

permittedto be executedby the holdersof bondsor notes,including tax
anticipationnotes,may be in one or moreinstrumnentsof similar tenorand
shall be signedor executedby the holdersin personor by their attorneys
appointedin writing. Proof of the execution of the instrument,or of an
instrumentappointing any such attorney,or the holding by any personof
bondsor notes or couponsappertainingthereto,shall be sufficient for the
purposesof this subpartand any proceedingthereunderif madein the
following manner:

(1) The certificateshall state that the personor personssigning the
instrumentwereknowntobesuchpersonsby theindividualcertifyingand
thatthe personor personsacknowledgedthe executionof the instrument
ashisor their act.Theauthorityof anattorneyor agentmaybeprovenby
like statementof the principal acknowledgedin a like manner,but a
certificate as to authority shall not be necessaryif an instrument is
executedon behalfof acorporateholderof bonds,notesor couponsby a
personpurportingto bethepresidentor avice presidentof thecorporation
with the corporatesealaffixed andattestedby apersonpurportingto be
its secretaryor an assistantsecretary.The fact anddateof the execution
by theholderof any bond,noteor coupon,or the attorneythereof,of any
instrumentmaybe provedby thecertificate,which, exceptasprovidedin
this section, need not be acknowledgedor verified, of any of the
following:

(i) An officer of any bank or bank andtrust companywhich is in
this Commonwealth or which has a correspondent in this
Commonwealthcertifying to the authenticityof its certificate.

(ii) An authorizedsignerforanybrokerordealerin securitiesdoing
businessin this Commonwealthor having a correspondentin this
Commonwealthcertifying to the authenticityof its certificate.

(iii) Any notary public or other officer authorized to take
acknowledgmentsof deeds to be recordedin the state in which he
purportsto act.

(iv) Any other witnessto theexecutionwhosecertificatemustbe
verified before a notary public or other officer authorized to take
acknowledgmentsof deedsin the statein which hepurportsto act.
(2) Theownershipof fully registeredbondsor notesorof notesissued

payableto theorderof anamedperson,or bondsor notesregisteredas to
principal, and the amount,numberand date of holding them shall be
provedby the registryrecordsmaintainedfor the seriesin question.

(3) Theamountof bondsor notestransferableby deliveryheldby any
personexecutingany instrumentas theholder of abond,noteor coupon,
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thenumberthereofandthedateof holding thebond,noteor couponmay
beprovedby alike certificateof anypersonmentionedin paragraph(1)(i)
or (ii) stating that the holder exhibited to the person executing the
certificateor hadon depositwith him thebondsor notesdescribedin the
certificate.Forpurposesof actionto be takenby theholdersof thebonds,
notesor coupons,theholder shall bedeemedto continueif he acts for a
period of nine monthsafter thedate of the proofof holding. Continued
ownershipafter thisperiod shallrequireanewcertificateor shallbetaken
ascontinuing if theoriginal certificatecontainsastatementthatthebonds,
notesor couponsaxe on depositwith the signerandanundertakingnot to
releasethem,andnot to attorn to anynew owner,unlessthe certificateis
presentedto thedepository.

(4) Any request,consentor vote of the ownerof anybond,noteor
couponshall bindall future holdersthereofif a notation of the actionis
placedon the bond, note or couponand also, even if not so noted, if
notice thereof is given once by publication in a newspaperof general
circulation in thecountyin whichthelocal governmentunit is locatedand
in ajournalof generalcirculationamongdealersin investmentsecurities.

(5) In casesof disputedownershipandin othercases,in its discretion,
a court, a local governmentunit or trusteeor fiscal or payingagentmay
require further or otherproofin caseswhereit deemsit desirable.

§ 8115. Contractualeffect of ordinancesandresolutions.
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin any ordinanceor resolutionauthorizing

or awardingbondsor notesor tax anticipationnotes,thetermsthereofand
of this subpartas in effect when the bondsor notes were authorizedshall
constituteacontractbetweenthelocal governmentunit andtheholdersfrom
time to time of the bondsandnotessubjectto modificationby thevoteof a
majority of the holdersor such largerportionthereofas may be providedin
the bondor note.
§ 8116. Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability - conditionprecedent.

No bond or note issuedto fund an unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
shall be valid or obligatory in the handsof an original purchaseruntil
certifiedcopiesof theordinanceor ordinancesauthorizingbonds-ornotes,the
ordinanceor resolutionawardingthe bondsor notesand the certificateof
approval of the departmenthave been filed with the Public Employee
RetirementCommission.No approval of the Public EmployeeRetirement
Commissionshall be required.

SUBCHAPTERB
TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES AND FUNDING DEBT

Sec.
8121. Powerto issuetax anticipationnotes.
8122. Limitation on amount of tax anticipationnotes.
8123. Maturity dateandtime of paymentof interest.
8124. Other termsof tax anticipationnotes.
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8125. Securityfor tax anticipationnotesandsinking fund.
8126. Certificationas to taxesandrevenuesto becollected.
8127. Saleof tax anticipationnotes.
8128. Condition precedentto validity of tax anticipationnotes.
8129. Scopeof unfundeddebt.
8130. Approvalby court to fund unfundeddebt.

§ 8121. Power to issuetax anticipationnotes.
A local governmentunit may havepowerandauthority,by resolutionof

its governingbody,to borrow moneyfrom time to time in anyfiscal yearin
anticipationof the receiptof current taxesor current revenues,or both, to
evidencethe obligationby notes,appropriatelydesignated,andto authorize,
issueandsell thenotesin the mannerandsubjecttothe limitations provided
thereforin thissubchapter.Referencesin thissubpartto taxanticipationnotes
includealsorevenueanticipationnotesandtaxandrevenueanticipationnotes.
Limitations imposedby this subparton the incurring of nonelectoraldebt
shall not apply to the obligationsevidencedby tax anticipationnotes.The
power to borrow from time to time shall include thepowerto makeasingle
authorizationandthen issueandsell portionsof that amountof authorized
noteswheneverdesiredduring the fiscalyear.
§ 8122. Limitation on amountof tax anticipationnotes.

(a) Generalrule.—No local governmentunit shall authorizeor issuetax
anticipationnotesin any onefiscalyearwhich in the aggregateshallexceed
85% of:

(1) In the caseof notessolely payable from andsecuredby apledge
of taxes,theamount of the taxesleviedfor thecurrent fiscal year.

(2) In the caseof notes solelypayablefrom and securedby apledge
of revenuesother thantax revenues,theamountof the revenuespledged.

(3) In thecaseof notespayablefrom andsecuredby apledgeof taxes
andotherrevenues,thesumof thetaxesleviedandtherevenuespledged.

The taxesor revenuesor both shall be certified, pursuantto section 8126
(relating to certification as to taxes and revenues to be collected), as
remainingto be collectedor receivedin the fiscal yearduring the period
whenthe noteswill be outstanding.Thecertificateshall be as of a datenot
more than30 days prior to and no later than the date of the vote on the
resolutionauthorizingthe issueandsaleof the tax anticipationnotes.

(b) Computation of notes outstanding.—Incomputing the aggregate
amount of tax anticipationnotes outstandingat any given timeduring the
fiscal year for the purpose of the limitation imposed by this section,
allowanceshall be madefor notesthat havealreadybeenfully paidandfor
amountsalreadypaid into appropriatesinking funds, if any.
§ 8123. Maturity dateandtime of paymentof interest.

No tax anticipationnotesshall be statedto maturebeyondthelastday of
the fiscal yearin which the tax anticipationnotesareissued.Intereston tax
anticipationnotesfromthe datethereofshallbepayableattheinaturity-of-the
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notesor payablein installmentsatsuchearlier datesandatsuchannualrate
or ratesdeterminedby thegoverningbody of the local governmentunit.
§ 8124. Other termsof tax anticipationnotes.

Tax anticipationnotes shallbe issuedin denominations,shall be subject
to rights of prior redemption,shall have privileges of interchangeand
registration,shall bedated,shallbe statedto mature,subjectto theprovisions
of section8123 (relating to maturity dateandtime of paymentof interest),
on datesandin amounts,shallbe in registeredor bearerform with or without
coupons,shall be payablein suchcoin or currencyas attheplaceandat the
time of paymentis legal tenderfor thepaymentof public andprivatedebts
and shall be payableat any placeor places,oneof which shall be in this
Commonwealth,all as the governingbody of the issuing local government
unit maydetermineby resolution.
§ 8125. Securityfor tax anticipationnotesandsinking fund.

(a) Generalrule.—All tax anticipationnotesissuedin asinglefiscalyear
shall beequallyandratablysecuredby thepledgeof, securityinterestin and
a lien andchargeon the taxesor revenues,or both, of the local government
unit specifiedin the authorizingresolutionto be receivedduring theperiod
whenthenoteswill beoutstanding.Thepledge,lien andchargeshallbefully
perfectedas againstthe local governmentunit,all creditors thereofandall
third partiesin accordancewith thetermsof theresolutionfrom-andafterthe
filing of any financing statementor statementsrequired under Title 13
(relating tocommercialcode).For thepurposeof this filing, thesinkingfund
depository,if any, otherwise,the fiscalagentor payingagentdesignatedin
thenotes,mayactas therepresentativeof noteholdersand,in suchcapacity,
executeandfile the financingstatementandany continuationor termination
statementsassecuredparty. The authorizingresolutionmayestablishoneor
more sinking fundsandprovidefor periodic or otherdepositsthereinand
may contain covenantsor other provisionsas the local governmentunit
determines.The amountof any tax anticipationnotes issuedin compliance
with this subpartshall be generalobligationsof the local governmentunit
and, if the amountsarenot paid within the fiscal yearin which the notes
were issued,they shallbedeemedto be nonelectoraldebtenforceablein the
mannerof ageneralobligationwhich,unlessfundedpursuantto thissubpart,
shall be includedin the budgetof the local governmentunit for the ensuing
fiscal yearandshall be payablefrom thetaxesandrevenuesof the ensuing
year, notwithstandingthat the amount thereofshall causethe nonelectoral
debtof the local governmentunit to exceedthe limitations of SubchapterB
of Chapter80 (relatingto limitations on debtof local governmentunits).

(b) First classschooldistricts.—Theholder of the tax anticipationnotes
issuedby a first class schooldistrict or the sinking fund depositoryof the
applicablesinkingfund, if any, shall havetheright to enforcethe pledgeof
securityinterestin andlien andchargeon the pledgedtaxesandrevenuesof
the first class school district againstall Commonwealthand local public
officials in possessionof any of the taxesandrevenuesat any time which
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may be collected directly from the officials upon noticeby the holder or
depositoryfor applicationto thepaymentas andwhendueor for depositin
theapplicablesinking fund at thetimesandin theamountsspecifiedin the
tax anticipation notes. Any Commonwealthor local public official in
possessionof any of the taxesandrevenuesshall make payment,against
receipt therefor, directly to the holder of the tax anticipationnotesor to the
depositoryupon the noticeandshalltherebybedischargedfrom any further
liability or responsibilityfor thetaxesandrevenues.If the paymentis to a
holder of tax anticipationnotes,it shall be madeagainstsurrenderof the
notesto thepayorfor delivery to the first classschooldistrict in thecaseof
paymentin full; otherwise,it shall bemadeagainstproductionof the notes
for notationthereonof the amountof the payment.The provisionsof this
subsectionwith respect to the enforceability and collection of taxesand
revenueswhich securetax anticipationnotesof a first class school district
shall supersedeany contraryor inconsistentstatutoryprovision-or-rule-ofiaw.
This subsectionshall be construedand applied to fulfill the legislative
purposeof clarifying andfacilitating temporaryborrowingsby a first class
school district by assuringto holdersof tax anticipationnotes the full and
immediatebenefit of the security therefor without delay, diminishmentor
interferencebasedon any statute,decision,ordinanceor administrativerule
or practice.
§ 8126. Certificationas to taxesandrevenuesto becollected.

Prior to eachauthorizationof tax anticipationnotes,authorized-officers-of
the local governmentunit shall make an estimateof the moneysto be
receivedduringtheperiodwhenthenoteswill beoutstandingfromtaxesthen
levied andassessedandrevenues,including subsidiesor reimbursementsto
bereceived.Theestimateshalltake dueaccountof thepastandanticipated
collection experienceof the local governmentunit andof currenteconomic
conditions.The estimateshall be certifiedby theofficers andtheir written
certificatedatednot morethan30 daysprior to thedateof theauthorization
of the notesandfiled with the proceedingsauthorizing the tax anticipation
noteswith the department.
§ 8127. Saleof tax anticipationnotes.

Tax anticipationnotesmaybesoldatpublic, privateor invited saleasthe
governingbodyof thelocalgovernmentunit maydetermine.Any public sale
shallbeadvertisedandconductedin themannerandsubjecttotheconditions
providedforapublic saleof bondsin SubchapterD (relating tosaleof bonds
andnotes),exceptasmodifiedby thissubchapter.Thegoverningbodyof the
local governmentunit shall award the notes by resolution to specified
purchasersata specifiedpricenot lessthantheprincipal amou-nt.At thelime
of delivery of each issue, series or subseriesof tax anticipation notes,
authorizedofficers of the local governmentunit shall certify to theoriginal
purchasersthat the amountof all suchnotesto remain outstandingwill not
exceedthelimitations of section8122(relating to limitationonamountoftax
anticipationnotes)calculated,however,from thedateof the certificatetothe
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respectivematurity dates of all the notes to remain outstanding. The
certificateneednot be filed with the department,but acopy of it shall be
retainedby the local governmentunit until all tax anticipationnotesissued
duringthe fiscal yearhavebeenpaid in full.
§ 8128. Condition precedentto validity of tax anticipationnotes.

No tax anticipationnoteshall be valid or obligatory in the handsof an
original purchaseruntil certified copies of the authorizing,and awarding
resolution, the certificateas to the taxesand revenuesremainingto be
collectedandatruecopy of theacceptedproposalfor thepurchaseof thetax
anticipationnotesshall havebeenfiled with thedepartment.No approvalby
thedepartmentshall be required.
§ 8129. Scopeof unfundeddebt.

For thepurposeof this subchapter,“unfundeddebt” meansobligationsof
thesameor oneor moreprioryearsincurredfor currentexpenses,including
tax anticipation notes, due and owing or judgments against the local
governmentunit enteredby a court after adversaryproceedings,for the
paymentof eitherof whichcategorythetaxesandotherrevenuesremaining
to be collectedin the fiscal yearand fundson handwill not be sufficient
without a curtailmentof municipal servicesto an extent endangeringthe
health or safety of the public or proper public education,and the local
governmentunit eithermay not legally levy a sufficient tax for thebalance
of the fiscal year,or a sufficienttax, if legally leviable,would not be in the
public interest.Unfundeddebtdoesnot,however,includedebtincurredunder
this subpartor obligationsin respectof a project or part of a project as
incurredin respectof the costof aproject.
§ 8130. Approval by court to fund unfundeddebt.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverthe governingbody of a local government
unit shallbe of theopinion that it hasoutstandingunfundeddebt,it may, by
petitionto the courtof commonpleassetting forth thefacts,requestapproval
for the issuanceof bondsor notesto fund theunfundeddebt.After hearing,
on suchnotice to the local governmentunit andits taxpayersas the court
mayprescribe,thecourtshall makean ordergrantingauthorityto fund all or
apart of the unfundeddebt if the court finds that the unfundeddebtis a
lawful obligation of the local governmentunit; that there has been an
unforeseeabledeclinein revenuesor thattaxeslevied havenot producedthe
revenuesanticipatedor that it was not reasonableto foreseethe obligation;
thatpayingthedebtby curtailing municipal serviceswill bedangerousto the
public health,safetyor education;and that it is not feasibleor not in the
public interestto levy additional taxesin the currentfiscalyear.The funding
debt so approvedshall be statedto mature in the amountsand over the
numberof years,not exceedingten, as the court finds will accomplishthe
paymentof thedebtwithoutendangeringtherenderingof municipalservices
or requiring thelevying of excessivetaxes.If the funding of theunfunded
debthas not beenapprovedby a voteof theelectors,the orderof the court
upon causeshown may fix the portion, if any, which shall not be charged
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againstthenonelectoraldebtlimitations of the local governmentunit under
sections8022 (relating to limitations on incurring of otherdebt) and8125
(relating to securityfor tax anticipationnotes andsinking fund) during the
time thefunding debt is outstanding.

(b) Issuanceandsaleof bondsor notes.—Thebondsor notesrepresenting
funding debt so authorizedby the court shall be issued and sold by the
governingbody as providedby otherprovisionsof this subpartin respectof
general obligation bonds exceptas theseprovisions are modified by this
section or by orders of the court issued under this section, and the
proceedingsfiled by the local governmentunit in respectof the funding
bondsundersection 8201 (relating to certification to departmentof bondor
notetranscriptor lease,guaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreement)shall
includecertified copiesof thepetition andof the order of thecourt.

(c) Applicability.—This section shall not apply to the funding of
obligationsin respectof aprojector part of aprojector incurredin respect
of the costof a project.

SUBCHAPTERC
PROVISIONSOF BONDS AND NOTES

Sec.
8141. Fonnof bondsor notes.
8142. Limitations on statedmaturity dates.
8143. Dispositionof proceedsnotwithstandingcertainlimitations.
8144. Numberof interest rates.
8145. Placeandmediumof payment.
8146. Executionof bondsor notes.
8147. Pledgeof revenues.
8148. Deedsof trustandotheragreementswith bondholdersandnoteholders.
8149. Negotiablequalitiesof bonds andnotes.
8150. Temporarybondsor notesor interim receipts.

§ 8141. Formof bondsor notes.
Bonds or notes may be issuedin such denominations,in couponform

payableto beareror registrableas to principal or in fully registeredform,
with such provisionsfor exchangeabilityand interchangeability;shall bear
suchidentifying designationor title, including wordsindicating whetherthe
bondsor notesaregeneralobligation,revenue,guaranteedrevenueor limited
guarantyrevenuebondsor notes;shall bedated;shall bearsuchrateor rates
of interest,including supplemental,contingentor variable interest,but, if
contingentor variableinterestis specified,amaximumrateor amountshall
alsobe specified;shall be payableon thosedates;may be subject to such
provisionsfor prior redemptionin whole or in part or both, atsuchpriceor
pricesand at suchtimes; shall be statedto matureor maybe payablein
installmentson a dateor datesand in suchamounts;may providefor the
paymentby the issuerof such tax or taxeson the bondsor notes,either
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absolutelyor out of pledgedrevenues;andmayprovidefor suchpledgeof
revenues,the establishmentof such reserves and other terms, as the
governing body of the issuing local governmentunit may determineby
ordinanceor ordinancesadoptedprior to the delivery of the bondsor notes,
subjectto the limitations andrestrictionsspecifiedin this subpart.
§ 8142. Limitations on statedmaturity dates.

(a) General rule.—No bonds or notes shall be issued with a stated
maturitydate exceedingthe soonerto occurof:

(1) Fortyyearsfrom thedateof theseriesof anybondsor notesissued
to evidence debt for the purposeof financing the cost of actually
constructing,acquiringor improving a project or a separatelyfinanced
portionof aproject or funding an unfundedactuarialaccruedliability.

(2) (i) The useful life of the projectbeing financedas statedin the
ordinanceof the local governmentunit enactedin connectionwith the
seriesof bondsor notesto be issuedfor theproject, which statement
in theordinanceshall be conclusivefor all purposes.If projectshave
beencombined for financing pursuantto section 8101 (relating to
combining projectsfor financing or seriesof bonds or notesfor sale)
and the projects have differentuseful lives, it is sufficient for this
sectionif an aggregateprincipalamountof bondsor notesequalto the
separatecostof each projecthaving a shorteruseful life have been
statedto matureprior to theendof theusefullife, andthebalanceprior
to theendof thelongestuseful life. For thepurposeof this paragraph,
the inclusion of furnishings,machinery,apparatusor equipmentfor a
constructionor acquisition project shall not be deemedto be the
combining of projects,but theuseful life of the projectshall bethatof
the building, structureor improvementconstructedor acquired.

(ii) Where capital budgetingis practicedand bondsare issuedto
fund the current portion of a capital budget involving projects of
varying usefullives, a uniform term of 30 yearsmay be used.

(iii) Where the projectbeing financedis acountywiderevision of
assessmentof real property, the useful life shallbe aterm of no more
thanten years.

(iv) Where a project consists of the funding of all or a portionof
areserve,or a contribution towarda combinedreserve,pool or other
arrangement,relatingto self-insurance,the useful life shall bethe term
specifiedin the ordinanceof the local governmentunit,not to exceed
20 years,or, if noneis specified,thenthe useful life shall be deemed
to be 20 years.

(b) Mandatoryredemptionandstatedmaturitiesor installments.—Bonds
or notes may be serial bonds or notes or term bonds or notes or any
combinationthereof that may be selectedby the governingbody of the
issuing local governmentunit. Exceptfor bondsor notes issuedto fund an
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability, if term bondsor notesare issued,the
bondsor notesshall be subjectto mandatoryredemption,and, if serialor
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installment bonds or notes, the amounts of the stated maturities or
installmentsshall befixed:

(1) so as to amortize the issue on at least an approximately level
annualdebtserviceplan during the period specifiedfor thepaymentof
principal in subsection(c); or

(2) so that the debt service on outstanding debt of the same
classification,andfor thispurposeleaserentaldebtshall beconsideredas
the sameclassificationas generalobligationdebt,will be broughtmore
nearly into an overall level annualdebtserviceplan.
(c) Deferral of stated installments or maturities or mandatory

redemption.—Exceptas providedby subsection(e), statedinstallmentsor
maturities of principal of any seriesof bonds or notes or the mandatory
redemptionof the principalmay not bedeferredbeyondthelateroftwo years
from dateof issueor oneyearafter estimatedcompletionof construction.In
the caseof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebonds, this provision will be
satisfiedby a covenantfor the mandatoryapplicationto term bondsof such
revenuesasmay remainafterpaymentof interestandoperatingexpensesup
to a fixed amountconforming to subsection(b) as shall be specifiedin the
ordinancepursuantto which the bondsor notesare issued.

(d) Fixing earliermaturitydates.—Thissectiondoesnotpreventthefixing
of theamountof statedmaturity datessothat agreaterpercentage-of-a-series
will matureon earlierdatesthanthoseallowableby this subpart.

(e) Maturity dates for different series.—This section does not prevent the
authorizationof bondsor notesof an issuefor sale in oneor moreseries,in
which casethefirst statedmaturity of alaterseriesmaybe laterthan,but not
morethan15 monthslaterthan,thelaststatedmaturityof thenextpreceding
series.
§ 8143. Dispositionof proceedsnotwithstandingcertainlimitations.

A local governmentunit which issuesbondsor notesto fund an-anfunded
actuarialaccruedliability shall contributeto theapplicablepensiontrustfund
the proceedsof the bonds or notes,after deduction of costs of issuance,
underwriter’sdiscountandoriginal issuediscount,notwithstandingthat the
contributionmay exceedalimitation on contributionsto retirementsystems,
pension plans or pension trust funds otherwise applicable to the local
governmentunit.
§ 8144. Numberof interestrates.

A seriesof bondsor notesmayhaveanynumberof interestrates,subject
to anylimitation on suchnumberfixed by thegoverningbodyof theissuing
local governmentunit, but, unless further limited by the issuing local
governmentunit in the official notice of sale,no fixed interestrate for any
statedmaturity datein the last two-thirdsof theperiod of theseriesmaybe
lessthanthatstatedfor theimmediatelyprecedingyearwhich-fallswithin the
last two-thirdsperiod.
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§ 8145. Placeand mediumof payment.
Bonds or notes shall be payablein such coin or currency as at the

respectivedatesof paymentthereofshall belegal tenderfor thepaymentof
publicandprivatedebtsattheplaceor placesof payment.Both principaland
interestshall be payableat the place or placesdeterminedby the local
governmentunit. If more thanoneplaceof paymentis specified,oneor more
of the additionalplacesof paymentmay be outsideof thisCommonwealth
or outsideof the United States.
§ 8146. Executionof bondsor notes.

Bondsor notes,including tax anticipationnotes,shallbe signedby such
officersof the local governmentunit, andcouponbondsshall haveattached
theretointerestcouponsbearingthefacsimilesignatureof such-officer-of-the
local governmentunit, andthebondsornotesmaybesealedwith thesealof
thelocal governmentunit orafacsimilethereof,all asmaybedeterminedby
thegoverningbody.Bondsor notesmay providethat they arenot valid or
enforceableunlessauthenticatedbyaspecifiedbank,bankand-trustcompany
or trust company.If any one signatureon a bond or note, including the
signatureof theauthenticatingparty,is manual,all other signaturesmay be
by facsimile.If anyofficer whosesignatureor afacsimileof whosesignature
appearson anynotes,bondsor couponsceasesto besuchofficer beforethe
delivery of the notes or bonds, the signature or the facsimile shall
neverthelessbe valid andsufficient for all purposesas if hehadremainedin
office until delivery. Any note, bond or coupon may bear the facsimile
signatureof or may be signedby thosepersonsas at the actual time of the
executionof the note, bond or couponwere the proper officers to sign
althoughatthedateof theinstrumentthesepersonsmaynot besuchofficers.
§ 8147. Pledgeof revenues.

The governingbodyof any local governmentunit which hasdetermined
toissueanyrevenuebondsornotesor anyguaranteedrevenuebondsor notes
may provideby ordinancefor such pledgesof or priorities in suchrentals,
revenues,receipts,ratesand chargesto be received from projects of the
issuing local governmentunit as maybe desirable.Thepledgeor priority
shall be perfectedas a security interestagainst all creditorsof the local
governmentunit and all third parties,in accordancewith the termsof the
ordinance,from andafter the filing of afinancingstatementor statementsin
accordancewith Title 13 (relating to commercialcode).For thepurposeof
filing, thesinking fund depositorymay act as representativeof the bond or
noteholdersand, in that capacity,executeand file the financing statement
andany continuationor terminationstatementsas securedparty.
§ 8148. Deeds of trust and other agreementswith bondholdersand

noteholders.
(a) Generalrule.—A local governmentunit shall havethepower to enter

into anydeedof trust,trust indentureor otheragreementwith anybank,bank
andtrust company,trust companyor otherpersonor personsin the United
Stateshaving power to enter into suchagreementsor acceptsuch trusts,
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including anyFederalagency,as securityforany notesor bondsof thelocal
governmentunit providing for the following:

(1) The paymentof theintereston andprincipalof thenotesor bonds;
the authenticationof the original issue; the custodyof sinking fundsor
other fundsheld or to be held pendingpresentationof coupons,notesor
bonds for payment;the custodyof debtservice reservefunds or other
funds to be held as reserves;the disbursementof interestto holdersof
fully registeredbonds or notes; the cremationor otherdestructionof
coupons,bondsornoteswhichhavebeenpaid;andregistration,exchanges
andtransfersandthe maintenanceof recordsof thosetransactions.

(2) Theconstruction,improvement,operation,maintenanceandrepair
of any projectbeing financed.

(3) Limitations on the purposesto which the proceedsof the bonds
thenor thereafterto be issuedin connectionwith the project, or of any
loanor grantby theUnitedStatesor theCommonwealth,maybeapplied.

(4) The rights andremediesof such trusteeor otherpersonandthe
holder of the bondsor notes,which may includereasonablerestrictions
upon theindividual right of actionof the holders.

(5) The termsandprovisions,including statedmaturitiesand sinking
fund andotherreservefund provisions,not in conflict with the limitations
imposedby this subpart,but which maybemore limiting, of or provided
for thebondsor notesbeing issuedor which may hereafterbe issuedin
connectionwith theprojectbeing financed.
(b) Revenueand guaranteedrevenuebonds.—In connectionwith any

revenue bonds or guaranteedrevenuebonds, such deeds of trust, trust
indenturesor otheragreementsmay containprovisionsas to the following:

(1) The rateof rents,charges,ratesor tolls to beimposedfor the use
of the projectbeingfinancedor the renderingof servicesthroughthe use
of the project, or both, to ensurea sufficiency of revenuesto cover
operatingexpenses,debtserviceandan appropriatesurplus.

(2) The setting aside of reserves or other earmarkedfunds, and
limitation upon the use,investmentanddispositionthereoffor the better
securityof the bondsor notes.

(3) Limitations on the issue of additional bonds or notes ranking
equally or having priority in claim on revenueswith the bondsbeing
issued.

(4) Any otheror additionalagreementswith the holdersof bondsor
notesas maybecustomaryin theseagreements,providedno delegationof
essentialgovernmentalpowersis made.
(c) Ordinanceprovisionsin lieuof agreement.—Inlieu of adeedof trust,

trust indenture or other agreementspecified in this section, the bond
ordinanceof thelocal governmentunit maycontainsimilar provisionswhich
shall be acontractbetweenthe local governmentunit andthe holdersfrom
time to time of its bondsor notes.
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(d) Limitation on delegationof function.—Nodeedof trustshalldelegate
the performanceof essentialgovernmentalfunctionsto atrustee,fiscalagent
or receiver. For purposesof this section,the mattersenumeratedare not
deemedto be essentialgovernmentalfunctions.
§ 8149. Negotiablequalitiesof bondsand notes.

(a) Securities.—Bondsor notesissuedpursuantto thissubpart,including
tax anticipationnotes,which haveall the qualitiesandincidentsof securities
underTitle 13 (relatingto commercialcode),shallbenegotiableinstruments.

(b) Commercialpaper.—Suchbonds andnotes issuedpursuantto this
subpartwhichare not securitiesshall haveall the qualitiesand incidentsof
commercial paper under Title 13 and shall be negotiable instruments
notwithstandinganyreferencesin them to thetermsof the authorizingbond
ordinanceor any trust indenture,deedof trust or other agreement,or any
variationsin therateof interestprovided in thenote,or anylimitation upon
thefundsfrom whichor limitations asto thebondswith which thenotesmay
be paidor any restrictionupon theremediesof the holders.
§ 8150. Temporarybondsor notes or interim receipts.

Pending the preparation of definitive bonds or notes, including tax
anticipationnotes,temporarybondsornotesor interimreceiptsmaybeissued
in suchform andcontainingsuchtermsandsuchprovisionsforexchangefor
definitive bondsor notesas thelocal governmentunit may determine.

SUBCHAPTERD
SALE OF BONDS AND NOTES

Sec.
8161. Mannerof saleof bondsor notes.
8162. Contentsof public advertisementandof official noticeof sale.
8163. Proposalsfor purchase.
8164. Openingof bids.
8165. Determinationof highestandbestbid.
8166. Requiredbid security.
8167. Reservedright to rejectbids.
8168. Failure to receiveconformingbid.
8169. Determinationof net interestcostandnetinterestrate.

§ 8161. Mannerof saleof bondsor notes.
(a) General rule.—Except as otherwisespecifically provided in this

subpartandsubjectto subsection(b), bondsor notes maybe sold atpublic
or private sale by negotiation or upon invitation and at the price the
governingbodyof theissuing local governmentunit shalldetermine.Before
making anyprivatesaleby negotiationof bondsor notes,thegoverningbody
shalladoptaresolutionfinding thataprivatesaleby negotiationisin~the~best
financial interest of the local governmentunit. Bonds or notes may be
conditionally sold beforethe final detailsof theseriesare fixed.
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(b) Public sale.—Bondsor notes,if soldat public sale,shall besold to
the highest responsiblebidder or bidders after one public notice by
advertisementof eithertheofficial noticeof sale,or of theavailability of the
official noticeof sale,in at leastoneandnot morethantwo newspapersof
generalcirculation in the county in which the local governmentunit is
located.The advertisementmay also be publishedin a financial journal
circulating amongthe underwritersof securities.Advertisementsshall be
publishednot lessthanten normore than30 daysprior to thedate fixed for
openingproposalsandneednot appearon thesamedatenorsuccessivelyin
eachnewspaperor journal.
§ 8162. Contentsof public advertisementandof official noticeof sale.

(a) Advertisement.—Theadvertisementof the availability of the official
noticeof saleshall containthefollowing:

(1) The title, designationandprincipal amountof thebonds or notes
to be sold.

(2) A generalstatementof the term of the issueandwhetherit will
consistof term bondsor notes,serialbondsor notes,or both.

(3) A statementwhetherproposalsmustbe for all but not lessthanall
of thenotesor bondsbeingsold, or, if separatelotsmaybebid separately,
a statementasto the compositionof eachlot.

(4) The placeandtime for the receiptof sealedproposals.
(5) The amountof the bid securityto be furnishedby thebidder and

the methodselectedfor determiningnet interestcost.
(6) A statementof the namesand addressesof the officer andany

other persons from whom an official notice of sale, other details
concerningtheissuing local governmentunit, the projectandtheofficial
form of proposal,if any, maybe obtained.
(b) Official notice of sale.—Thelocal governmentunit shall adopt an

official noticeof salewhich shall set forth succinctlyall of the following:
(1) The time and place for the receiptof proposalsand the officer

designatedto receivethem.
(2) A descriptionof thebondsor notesbeingoffered,including:

(i) The title andtype of bondsor notesbeingoffered.
(ii) The datethereof.
(iii) The statedmaturity datesandamountsat eachdate.
(iv) Thedatesof interestpayments.
(v) The placeor placesof paymentof interestandprincipal,which

amounts,dates and places may be left open to selection by the
successfulbidder.

(vi) The form and denominationsof the notes or bonds being
offered.

(vii) Any provisionsfor registration,exchangeandinterchange.
(viii) The terms of any sinking fund or reservefunds to be

established.
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(ix) The terms of other provisions madefor the security of the
bondsor notes.

(x) The dates,pricesandtermsof any provision for the redemption
thereofprior to statedmaturitydates.
(3) A statementof thetermsof the bidding, including:

(i) The methodfor determiningnet interestcost.
(ii) Whetherbidsmust be for all but not lessthanall or, if separate

bids for separatelots may besubmitted,adescriptionof eachlot.
(iii) The limitation on the numberandvariation betweenhigh and

low interestratesto be permitted.
(iv) The requiredbid security.
(v) The permitteddiscountfrom par, if any.
(vi) Thefunds in which thebalanceof the purchasepriceshallbe

paid.
(vii) The placeat which thebalancemaybe paidor the methodof

determiningthat place.
(viii) Theeffecton theobligation to purchasethenotesorbondsof

litigation pendingor changein tax or other applicablelaws occurring
before the settlementfor thebondsor notes.

(ix) Thenatureof theopinionof bondcounseltobedeliveredatthe
time of paymentfor thebondsor notesand theeffectof any failure to
deliversuchopinion.

(x) The reservedright to rejectbids providedfor in section 8167
(relating to reservedright to rejectbids).
(4) Such additionalprovisionsasmaybe desired,includingstatements

astothefurnishingof copiesof documents,includinganofficial statement
of essentialfacts, the estimateddate for delivery of bondsor notesand
whether thebondsor notes will be deliveredin definitive or temporary
form and,if temporary,thetime andmannerof exchangefor definitive
bondsor notes.

§ 8163. Proposalsfor purchase.
Every bid or proposalfor bonds or notes shall be in writing, shall be

properly executedand, in the caseof publicsale,shall be placedin a sealed
envelopesufficiently labeledto indicatethat it is a bid or proposalfor the
bondsor notesbeingsold, beforebeingdeliveredto theofficer designatedto
receiveit or to an authorizeddelegate.
§ 8164. Openingof bids.

In the caseof public sale,at the time andplacefixed in the notice,the
bids or proposalreceivedshallbe publicly openedby thedesignatedofficer
or hisauthorizeddelegateandpublicly readaloudunlessthegoverningbody
determinesto return all bids unopened.
§ 8165. Determinationof highestandbestbid.

(a) Generalrule.—Thehighestresponsiblebidder shall be the onewho,
havingcompliedwith the termsof the official noticeof sale,offers to take
all of the bondsor notes or any separatelot thereofon whichseparatebids
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maybe madeatthelowestnet interestcost to the local governmentunit,or,
if requiredby the termsof any agreementwith the FederalGovernmentor
theCommonwealthor anyagencyof eitherof them,thehighestresponsible
biddershall be the onebidding in conformitywith therequirementsfor the
successfulbidder stipulatedin the agreement.Thenet interestcostshall be
computedin accordancewith section8169 (relatingto determinationof net
interestcostandnetinterestrate).

(b) Tie bids.—If two or more proposals are found to be the highest and
bestbids on identicaltermsconforming to the offering, thebondsor notes
shall with the consentof thebiddersbe awardedto them jointly or absent
suchconsentmaybe awardedto anyoneof thebiddersselectedby lot in any
mannerdeemedfair by the local governmentunit.
§ 8166. Requiredbid security.

In thecaseof public sale,bid securityshall be givenby eachbidder,shall
be in cash or by certified or official bank check payable to the local
governmentunit andshallbe not lessthan2% of theprincipalamountof the
bondsor notesto bepurchased.The bid securityof the unsuccessfulbidder
or biddersshall be returnedto eachunsuccessfulbidder,without interest,in
accordancewith written instructionsof thebidder conformingto theofficial
notice of sale,promptly upon an awardof the bondsor notes or upon the
rejection of all bids, The bid security of the successfulbidder shall be
retainedby the treasurerof thelocal governmentunit and, with or without
allowancefor interestas the official noticeof sale may specify, shall be
appliedon thepurchasepricewhenthebondsor notesareactually-delivered
andpaid for, retainedasliquidateddamagesif thebidderdefaultsor returned
to the bidder with interestat thejudgmentrate if, after anacceptanceof the
proposal,thebondsor notesarenot issuedfor any reasonnot constitutinga
default by the bidder.Unlessrequiredby the local governingbody, no bid
security shall be required in the case of tax anticipation notes, bond
anticipationnotes or notesto be issuedundersection8109 (relating to small
borrowingfor capital purposes).
§ 8167. Reservedright to rejectbids.

Every official noticeof saleof bondsor notesshallprovidethattheright
is reservedto the governingbody of the local governmentunit to reject all
bids or proposals,but, in acasewhereconformingbids havebeenreceived,
openedand rejected,any subsequentsale within aperiod of two calendar
monthsof bondsor notes in substantiallythesameamountandfor thesame
purposemust be apublic sale to be heldat such latertime asthe governing
body may determineto be advantageous.
§ 8168. Failure to receiveconformingbid.

If bondsor notesareadvertisedfor public saleandno conformingbid is
receivedor if all bidsare returnedunopened,then thelocal governmentunit
may cancelthe saleanddeviseanew seriesfor saleor, in thealternative,it
may sell the seriespartsfrom timeto time during theensuingsix monthsat
private sale in accordancewith the terms originally advertisedwith any
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changesin call priceor datesof call for prior redemptionor bothas maybe
deemeddesirable.After thesix-monthperiod,the local governmentunit may
sell any unsoldportion of theseriesin anymannerpermittedby thissubpart,
with such appropriatechangesin the call prices or datesor call for prior
redemptionor bothor in othertermsasmay be deemedadvisable,provided
that, as sochanged,the two portionsof the serieswhencombinedandany
issueof whichtheseriesis apart arein conformitywith therequirementsof
this subpartas to term, interestrateandstatedmaturities.
§ 8169. Determinationof net interestcostandnetinterestrate.

(a) Netinterestcost.—Netinterestcostmaybedeterminedby usingeither
the streetmethodor the presentworth method,whichevermethod shall be
specifiedin the official noticeof sale.

(b) Streetmethod.—Underthe streetmethod,a dollar amount shall be
determinedby computingthetotal amountof interestpayableoverthelife of
the series to stated maturity dates or earlier mandatory call dates and
subtractingtherefromthe amountof any premium paidabovethe aggregate
principal amountof thebondsor notesor addingtheretotheamountof any
discountlawfully allowedin the sale.

(c) Presentworth method.—Underthe presentworth method,thereshall
be ascertainedthesemiannualrate, compoundedsemiannually,necessaryto
discountto presentworthas of the dateof the bondsor notes,the amounts
payableon eachinterestpaymentdateandon eachstatedmaturity or earlier
mandatoryredemptiondateso thattheaggregateof suchamountswill equal
the purchasepriceofferedtherefor,exclusiveof interestaccruedto the date
of delivery. The net interestcost shall be statedin terms of an annual
percentagerate and shall be that rate of interest which is twice the
semiannualrateso ascertained.

(d) Net interestrate.—Thenet interestrate for a seriessold underthe
presentworthmethod shallbe the rateof thenet interestcost.For a series
sold under the streetmethod,the net interest rateshall be determinedby
dividing the net interestcost by the product of $1,000 multiplied by the
numberof bond years from the date of the bonds or notes to the stated
maturityor earlier mandatorycall dates.A bond yearshall beonefull year
that$1,000of principal amountshall beoutstandingandless thanfull years
shall be fractionalizedon a 360-day-yearbasis.

CHAPTER 82
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. Departmentof Community Affairs
B. Sinking FundsandOtherFundsandAccounts
C. Refundingof Debt
D. Remedies
E. Penalties
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SUBCHAPTERA
DEPARTMENTOF COMMUNITY AFFAIRS

Sec.
8201. Certification to departmentof bondor note transcriptor lease,

guaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreement.
8202. Filing of statementsof noncompletionof salewith department.
8203. Feesfor filing.
8204. Certificateof approvalof transcript.
8205. Certificateof disapprovalandcorrectionof proceedings.
8206. Effect of failure of timely actionby department.
8207. Recordsof department.
8208. Invalidity of instrumentswhich aredeliveredwithoutcompliance=wiih

requirementsor conditionsprecedentto issuanceor delivery.
8209. Finality of proceedingsasto validity of instruments.
8210. Powerof departmentto defineterms,issuerulesandregulations-and

prescribeforms.
8211. Petitionsfor declaratoryordersandcomplaintsto department.

§ 8201. Certification to departmentof bond or note transcriptor lease,
guaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreement.

(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningbody of each local governmentunit
shall,beforeanybondsor notesexcepttax anticipationnotesissuedpiirsuant
to section8121 (relating to powerto issuetax anticipationnotes)and notes
representingsmall borrowingsissuedpursuantto section 8109 (relating to
small borrowing for capital purposes)are actuallydeliveredto the initial
purchasersor beforebecomingboundon anylease,guaranty,subsidycontract
or otheragreementevidencingleaserentaldebt,causeto be certified to the
department,under the signatureof the clerk or secretaryof the governing
body andits corporateseal,acompleteandaccuratecopyof theproceedings
for theincurring of debt,asprovidedin section 8111(relating to submission
to department).

(b) Otherrequirementsunaffected.—Theprovisionsof thissectiondo not
eliminatethe filing requirementsof sections8024 (relating to exclusionof
subsidizeddebtfrom net nonelectoraldebt or net leaserental debt), 8025
(relating to exclusionof self-liquidatingdebtevidencedby revenuebondsor
notestodeterminenetnonelectoraldebt),8026(relating to exclusionofother
self-liquidating debt to determinenet nonelectoraldebtor net leaserental
debt),8126 (relatingto certificationasto taxesandrevenuesto becollected)
and8128(relatingtoconditionprecedenttovalidity oftax anticipationnotes).
§ 8202. Filing of statementsof noncompletionof salewith department.

If settlementfor an issueof bondsor notesor bondsor notesrepresenting
leaserental debt,whichhavereceivedarequiredapprovalby thedepartment,
fails of completion in whole or in part,the local governmentunit shall file
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with thedepartmentanotificationof noncompletionof salestatingwhatpart
of the issuehasbeendelivered.
§ 8203. Feesfor filing.

Every filing with thedepartmentshall beaccompaniedby a filing fee as
determinedin section 605-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.No submissionshallconstitute
afiling until theproperfee is paid.All feesreceivedunderthissectionshall
bepaid by thedepartmentinto the StateTreasurythroughtheDepartmentof
Revenue.
§ 8204. Certificateof approvalof transcript.

Thedepartmentshall,uponreceiptof anybondor notetranscriptsorother
filings,carefullyexaminethemtodeterminewhetherthedebtoutstandingand
to beoutstandingis within theapplicablelimitations imposedby thissubpart
andwhethertheproceedingsfor incurring thedebt,for issuingandsellingthe
bondsor notesandfor excluding self-liquidatingandsubsidizeddebthave
been taken in conformity with the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand this
subpart.If, uponcompletionof its examination,atranscriptor other filing is
found by the departmentto be in conformity with the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaandthissubpart,thedepartmentshallcertify its approvalto the
local governmentunit if requiredunderotherprovisionsof this subpart.
§ 8205. Certificateof disapprovalandcorrectionof proceedings.

If thedepartment,uponcompletionof its examination,findsit cannotissue
a certificateof approval, it shall notify the local governmentunit of the
reasonswhy it cannotdo so. If the proceedingsor any prior filings are
subjectto correctionfor demonstratedtypographicalor computationalerror,
or otherwise,or for failure to includea necessarydocumentor certification
andthecorrectionis approvedby thedepartment,theerrorshallbe corrected-
in all placesor theadditionaldocumentor certificationshall be furnishedto
the departmentwithin ten daysand upon any other termsthe department
specifies. Thereupon, the department shall certify its approval. If the
deficiency is not subject to correction, the departmentshall certify its
disapprovalto the local governmentunit.
§ 8206. Effectof failure of timely actionby department.

If thelocal governmentunit hassubmitteda filing to the departmentby
certified mail, return receiptrequested,or otherwisehasan official receipt
from thedepartment,andthe local governmentunit hasnot, within 20 days
of thedateof receiptof the filing by thedepartment,receivedthecertificate
of approvalor disapprovalor notificationof correctableerror,thefiling shall
be deemed to have been approved for all purposes unless the local
governmentunit hasextendedthetimewithin whichthedepartmentmay act
by written communicationto the departmentor by failure to object to a
written communication from the departmentrequesting the extension.
Extensionsshall not exceedoneadditionalperiod of 20 days.
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§ 8207. Recordsof department.
(a) Retentionperiod.—Thedepartmentshall keepall proceedingson file

for a period of not lessthan four monthsafter issuanceof its certificateof
approvalor disapprovalandthereafteraslong as any appealrespectingthe
proceedingsis pendingandnot fmally determined.

(b) Content—Thedepartmentshall keepa public recordwith respectto
eachlocal governmentunit showing:

(I) The nameof thelocal governmentunit.
(2) The purposeof eachseriesissuedor leaseexecuted.
(3) Whethertheseriesrepresentsnonelectoral,leaserentalor electoral

debtandtheextentto whichthedebtis subsidizedor self-liquidatingand,
if subsidizedor self-liquidating in part, the principal amount thereby
eliminatedfrom nonelectoraldebt.

(4) The scheduleof statedmaturitydates,interestratesandmandatory
sinkingfund paymentsfor eachoutstandingissueof bondsor notesor the
scheduleof leaserentals.

(5) The datesanddesignationsof eachissueof bondsor notes,lease
or otherdocumentto be executedwith the approvalnumberassignedto
theissue,leaseor otherdocumentapproved.

(6) The localgovernmentunit’s mostrecentlycertifiedborrowingbase
andregulardebtlimits computedtherefrom.

(7) The dateandmannerof authorizationof anyuseof any additional
debtlimit.
(c) Recordsopenfor inspection.—Therecordsof thedepartmentshallbe

public records available for examination by any citizen of this
Commonwealthor any bondholdersor noteholders.
§ 8208. Invalidity of instrumentswhich aredeliveredwithout compliance

with requirementsorconditionsprecedentto issuanceor delivery.
(a) Generalrule.—In all casesin which the approvalof thedepartment

is requiredby this subpartprior to the issuanceof bondsor notesor the
executionofalease,guaranty,subsidycontractorotheragreementevidencing
leaserental debt, in the caseof small borrowings evidencedby notes in
respectof which compliancewith theconditionsof section8109 (relating to
small borrowing for capital purposes)is required,and in the caseof tax
anticipation notes in respectof which compliancewith the conditionsof
sections 8126 (relating to certification as to taxes and revenuesto be
collected),8127 (relating to saleof tax anticipationnotes)and8128 (relating
to conditionprecedentto validity of tax anticipationnotes)is required,if the
bonds or notes or the leaseor other instrument is sold, or executed,and
deliveredprior to receiptof actual or deemedapprovalundersection 8204
(relating to certificateof approvalof transcript)or 8206(relating to effectof
failure of timely action by department)or, as the casemay be, without
compliancewith applicableconditions of issuance,or prior to a required
filing with the department,thebonds,notes,leaseor other instrumentshall
be invalid andof no effect in the handsof or for the securityof the holder
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of the bonds or notesor of the obligationssecuredby the leaseor other
instrument,exceptto the extentprovidedin this section.

(b) Bona fide purchasers.—Ifthe bonds or notes or the obligations
securedby theleaseor other instrumentareheld by a bonafide purchaser,
otherthananinitial purchaseror memberof anunderwritingor sellinggroup,
for value without actualnoticeof a lack of such prior approval, filing or
complianceas the casemay be, andsuchbonds,notesor otherobligations
containa recitalthatsuchpriorapproval,filing or compliancewasreceived,
madeor observed,then the bonds,notes,leaseor other instrumentshall be
valid andenforceablein accordancewith their terms,andanyapplicabledebt
limits shallbe deemedincreasedto the extentnecessaryto validateandkeep
valid thebonds,notes,leaseor other instrument,but not for the purposeof
reducingtheliability of any personunder this section.

(c) Recovery of interest, principal and other amounts.—Thelocal
governmentunit may recoverall interestand principal or otheramounts
payablethereonfrom the initial purchasersandtheindividuals, includingthe
officersof the local governmentunit, responsiblefor making theunapproved
orunauthorizeddelivery.Notwithstandingtheinvalidity of theinstrumentsas
to them,theinitial purchasersandsuchindividualsshall beentitledto credit
in any actiondeterminingtheinvalidity or for therecoveryprovidedby this
subsectionfor the amountof thefollowing:

(1) Any proceedsof the saleof the instrumentsstill heldunexpended
by the local governmentunit.

(2) The lesser of the following:
(i) The costor fair marketvalue,whicheveris the lesser,of any

capital projector part thereofor interest thereinacquiredby thelocal
governmentunit by an expenditureof a portionor all of the proceeds
of the bonds,notesor otherobligations.

(ii) The remainingnonelectoralborrowing capacity of the local
governmentunit.

§ 8209. Finality of proceedingsasto validity of instruments.
(a) Generalrule.—Whereacertificateof approvalhasbeenissuedby the

departmentor hasbeendeemedissuedundersection8206 (relating to effect
of failure of timely actionby department)or, in the caseof tax anticipation
notes,wherethe filing with thedepartmentrequiredby section8128(relating
to conditionprecedentto validity of tax anticipationnotes)hasoccurredand
no petition for a declaratoryorder or complaint has beenfiled within the
applicabletime limits specifiedin section 8211 (relating to petitions for
declaratoryordersandcomplaintstothedepartment)or when,afterapetition
foradeclaratoryorderor complainthasbeenfiled, theproceedingshavebeen
approvedfinally by thedepartmentandno appealto courthasbeentaken,or
if anappealto court hasbeentakenandtheproceedingshavebeenapproved
finally by the court or the appealhas beendismissed,the validity of the
proceedings,theright of thelocal governmentunit lawfully toissueits bonds
or notes or to enter into a lease, guaranty, subsidy contract or other
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agreementevidencingleaserentaldebtpursuantto thoseproceedings,andthe
validity and dueenforceabilityof the bonds,notes or other instrumentsin
accordancewith their termsshallnot thereafterbeinquiredinto judicially, in
equity,atlaw or by civil or criminalproceedings,or otherwise,eitherdirectly
or collaterally. Theeffect of the approvalby thedepartmentor by thecourt
on appealor, in the caseof tax anticipationnotes,the effect of filing in
compliancewith section 8128 shall be to ratify, validateand confirm the
proceedingsabsolutely,including the lawful natureof theprojectand,in the
caseof tax anticipationnotes,the accuracyof the estimatescontainedin the
certificateas to taxes and revenuesto be collected,notwithstandingany
defector errorin the proceedings,exceptasspecificallyprovidedotherwise
in this section,andany debtlimit imposedby this subpartshall bedeemed
increasedto the extent necessaryto validate the debtor obligation. This
sectiondoesnot relievean initial purchaserof bondsor notesfrom liability
to alocal governmentunit for thepaymentof theconsiderationagreedin the
contract of sale or makethe bonds or notesvalid and enforceablein the
handsof an initial purchaserunless the issuerhas received a substantial
considerationfor theseriesas a whole.

(b) Liability forwillful violationsor fraud.—Thissectiondoesnotrelieve
any personparticipating in the proceedingsfrom liability for knowingly
participatingin anultra viresact of alocal governmentunit or from anycivil
or criminal liability for false statementsin any certificatesfiled or delivered
in the proceedings.
§ 8210. Powerof departmentto defineterms,issuerulesandregulationsand

prescribeforms. -

Subject to the definitions in section 8002 (relating to definitions), the
departmentmay define terms and prescribeother rules and regulations
regarding,andprescribeformsfor, reportsandfilings to besubmittedto the
departmentpursuantto this subpart.
§ 8211. Petitionsfor declaratoryordersandcomplaintsto department.

(a) Generalrule.—If proceedingsfor theincurring of debtrepresentedby
bondsor notesor by alease,guaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreement
evidencing the acquisition of a capital asset, for the issuanceof tax
anticipation notes or for the exclusion of debt as self-liquidating or
subsidized,havebeentakenby alocalgovernmentunit, thelocal government
unit or any taxpayerof the local governmentunit or otherinterestedparty
may file with the departmenta petition for a declaratoryorder assertingthe
validity or a complaintassertingtheinvalidity of theproceedingsor anypart
thereof.

(b) Time for filing.—A complaint asserting the invalidity of the
proceedingsor part thereof taken under section 8109 (relating to small
borrowing for capital purposes)may be filed not later than oneyearafter
final adoptionof the resolution authorizing the debt. Any suchcomplaint
assertingtheinvalidity of the proceedingsor part thereofexcludingdebtas
self-liquidating undersection 8025 (relating to exclusionof self-liquidating
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debtevidencedby revenuebondsor notesto determinenetnonelectoraidebt)
or authorizing tax anticipationnotes under SubchapterB of Chapter81
(relating to tax anticipationnotesandfunding debt)maybefiled at anytime
not later than 15 daysafter the filing with the departmentof thedocuments
requiredby section 8025 or of theproceedingspursuantto section 8126
(relating to certificationas to taxesandrevenuesto be collected),asthecase
maybe. A complaintassertingthe invalidity of any suchproceedingsorpart
thereof in casesin which, under this subpart, the approval or deemed
approvalof the departmentis requiredmay be filed with thedepartmentnot
laterthanthe laterof:

(1) fifteen daysafter the dateof thesubmissionof theproceedingsby
thelocal governmentunit to thedepartmentfor approvaleventhoughthe
proceedingmay be subject to correction as provided in section 8205
(relating to certificateof disapprovalandcorrection of proceedings)or
otherwise;or

(2) five daysafter the dateof the last submissionof any corrected
documentor certification to the department.
(c) Departmentalapproval pending proceeding.—If a petition for a

declaratoryorderorcomplaintis filed in respectof proceedingsrequiringthe
approvalof the departmentafter the submissionof the proceedingsto the
departmentbut prior to approval, disapproval or deemedapproval, the
departmentshall not bedeemedto haveapprovedtheproceedingsduringthe
pendencyof thematterbefore the department.

(d) Jurisdiction and authority of department.—Thedepartmenthas
exclusivejurisdiction to hearanddetermineall proceduraland substantive
mattersarisingfrom theproceedingsof alocal governmentunit takenirnder
this subpart,including the regularity of theproceedings,the validity of the
bonds, notes, tax anticipation notes or other obligations of the local
governmentunit andthelegality of thepurposefor which theobligationsare
to be issued.If a local governmentunit files apetitionfor adeclaratoryorder
with the departmentrelating to proceedings,the departmentmay require
serviceby publicationon taxpayersasthecircumstanceswarrant.In all other
respects the proceedingsbefore the departmentshall be governedby
regulations of the department.The department may, after appropriate
proceedingsin accordancewith its regulations,approveor disapprovethe
proceedingsof thelocal governmentunit or to direct correctionas provided
in section8205.A determinationby thedepartmentunderthis subpartshall,
exceptas provided in this subsection,be conclusiveand binding as to all
proceduralandsubstantivematterswhich wereor couldhavebeenpresented
to thedepartmenthereunder.All determinationsby thedepartmentunderthis
subpartare reviewableas providedin 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to judicial
review).
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SUBCHAPTERB
SINKING FUNDS AND OTHERFUNDS AND ACCOUNTS

Sec.
8221. Creationof sinkingfundsanddeposits,reservesandsurplusfunds.
8222. Assessmentfund.
8223. Duty of treasurer.
8224. Depositandinvestmentof moneys in sinking fundsandother funds.
8225. Managementof sinkingandother funds.
8226. Inspectionof sinking fundsandordersto comply.
8227. Sinking fund not requiredfor small borrowings.

§ 8221. Creationof sinking fundsanddeposits,reservesandsurplusfunds.
(a) Generalrule.—Everylocal governmentunit havingoutstandingany

bondsor notes,other thantax anticipationnotesandother thannotesissued
undersection8109 (relating to small borrowingfor capital purposes),shall
create forthwith, subject to the terms of any existing contractswith the
holdersof suchbondsor notes,andevery local governmentunit issuingany
bondsor notesshallcreatesimultaneouslywith orprior to thedeliveryof the
bondsor notes,andthereaftermaintainuntil thebondsor notesarepaidin
full, a sinking fund:

(1) for theaggregateor for oneor moreissuesor seriesof its general
obligationbondsandnotes;and

(2) separatelyfor eachprojector combinationof projectsfinancedby
revenueor guaranteedrevenuebonds or notes as to which different
revenuesarepledged.

If a sinking fund is establishedfor morethan oneissueof bonds,aseparate
debtserviceaccountfor eachissuemay be establishedin the sinking fund.
The sinkingfund shallbemaintainedwith abank,trustcompanyor bankand
trustcompanylocatedandlawfully conductingabankingor trustbusinessin
this Commonwealthand appointedfrom time to time as a sinking fund
depository.

(b) Depositof moneys.—Moneysfor thepaymentof taxesassumedand
principal andintereston outstandingbondsor notesshallbedepositedin the
applicablesinkingfund or smiting fund accountfrom thesources,atthetimes
andin the amountsprovided in any contractwith the holdersof the bonds
andnotes but, in any event,prior to the time when paymentof the taxes,
principal and interestbecomedue and payable.All moneysdepositedin
sinking fundsasrequiredby this subpartandall investmentsand proceedsof
investmentsthereofshall, without further action or filing, be subject to a
perfectedsecurityinterestfor theholdersof thebondsor notesforwhich the
sinking fund is held until the moneyor investmentshave beenproperly
disbursedor sold.

(c) Revenuesfrom use of capital project.—A local governmentunit
pledgingtherates,rentals,receipts,chargesandtolls from theuseof acapital
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projectfor thesecurityof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesmay
by ordinanceprovidefor the depositthereofas andwhen receivedin the
sinking fund for theproject.

(d) Otherfundsandaccounts.—Alocal governmentunit mayprovideby
ordinancefor the creationandmaintenanceof otheraccountsin the sinking
fund or of other funds for revenueor guaranteedrevenuebonds or notes,
includingoperatingaccountsor fundsfor financedprojects,reserveaccounts
or funds forvariouspurposes,abondornoteredemptionaccountor fund and
a surplusaccountor fund, and may prescribethe purposesfor which the
moneysandinvestmentsin eachaccountor fund may bewithdrawn andthe
amounts,timesandsourcesof depositstherein.No ordinanceshallrestrictthe
applicationof the rates,receipts,chargesandtolls receivedin respectof a
capital project or combinedcapital projects,exclusiveof assessmentsand
contributionsfor capital improvements,in any fiscal yearin excessof the
amountrequiredduring theyearfor operatingexpenses,plus 140% or such
lesserpercentas may be fixed by ordinanceof the amountrequiredto be
depositedduringtheyearfrom therevenuesin theapplicablesinkingfund for
thepayment,atmaturityor scheduledmandatoryredemption,of theprincipal
of andintereston therelatedbondsor notes.This excessshall atall timesbe
availableforuseby thelocalgovernmentunit for any lawful purpose,andno
contractwith the holdersof bondsor notesshall provideto thecontrary.
§ 8222. Assessmentfund.

If a local governmentunit issuesbonds or notes as generalobligation
bondsorguaranteedrevenuebondsto providefundsfor andtowardsthe-cost
of makingpermanentstreet,sidewalk,wateror sewerimprovementsor other
assessableimprovementsand the cost is assessedagainst the properties
benefited, the assessmentsas collected shall be paid into a separate
assessmentfund. Moneysto the credit of the assessmentfund may be used
for anyoneor moreof thefollowing purposesin anyproportionsandsubject
to any priorities set forth in the ordinanceincurring thedebt:

(1) Paymentsto thesinking fund.
(2) Paymentof the costof suchimprovements.
(3) Creationand maintenanceof a revolving fund if permittedby the

laws governingthe local governmentunit.
(4) Payment to the generalfund or any other fund of the local

governmentunit.
The fund may be continuedas a revolving fund if permitted by law or
discontinued at any time. Unless otherwise provided in the ordinance
incurring the debt, upon discontinuanceof the fund, the proceedsof the
assessmentsshall be usedto pay any bondsor notesremainingoutstanding
and to reimbursethe generalfund of the local governmentunit for the
moneyspaid on accountof thebondsor notes.
§ 8223. Duty of treasurer.

The treasurer of each local government unit shall deposit into the
applicablesinking fund or other fund the moneysto be depositedtherein
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pursuantto thepledgeor covenantmadeor adoptedby thelocal-government
unit at the timesandin theamountsprovidedin the pledgeor covenantor,
if no pledgeor covenanthas beenmade or adopted,as provided in the
appropriationsmadeby thegoverningbody. If no appropriationof moneys
hasbeenmadeor if it appearsthat, as a resultof other expenditures,the
appropriatedrevenueswill not be receivedin sufficient amountsin time to
makeeither the depositsrequiredto be madefor thepaymentof the taxes
assumedandthe intereston andprincipal of generalobligationbondsand
notesor theamountdueon aguarantyof guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes
or on aguarantyof any authorityor other local governmentunit obligation,
the treasurershall pay into the applicable sinking fund or other fund that
portionof eachreceiptof tax moneysandotheravailablerevenues,subject,
in the caseof a limited guaranty,to the termsthereof,as will result in the
depositof sufficient moneysin the sinking fund or other fund to pay the
taxesassumedandthe principal of theintereston thebondsor notesor to
meetthe guarantyobligationof the local governmentunit as andwhenthey
becomedue andpayable.The governingbody of a local governmentunit
may issue its tax anticipation notes under SubchapterB of Chapter81
(relating to tax anticipationnotesandfundingdebt) to provideall :or~any:p&t
of any moneysneededfor depositin thesinking funds or other funds.
§ 8224. Depositandinvestmentof moneysin sinkingfundsandotherfunds.

(a) Depositwith financial institutions.—Anymoneysin sinkingfundsand
other funds establishedby ordinanceas provided in this subpart, if not
required for prompt expenditure,may be deposited at interest in time
accountsor certificatesof depositof any bank or bank andtrust company,
accountswith any savingsbankor depositsin buildingandloanassociations
or savingsand loan associations.Moneysrequiredfor promptexpenditure
shall beheld in demanddeposits.To theextentthat the depositsor accounts
are insuredby the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, they need not be secured;
otherwise,the depositsshall be securedas public depositswhether or not
title, by virtue of the depositwith a fiscal agentor trusteefor bondholders,
is in the fiscalagentor trustee,except thatmoneysheld by the fiscal agent,
trusteeor sinking fund depositoryitself may be securedas trustfunds.

(b) Investmentin securities.—Anymoneys in funds or accountsnot
requiredfor prompt expenditureand not depositedat interestshall, to the
extentpracticableandreasonable,be investedin anysecuritiesin whichthe
Commonwealth may, at the time of investment, invest moneys of the
Commonwealthnot requiredfor promptexpenditure,subjectto anystricter
requirementsin anycontractwith theholdersof bondsor notesfor which the
particular fund or accountwas createdor maintained.

(c) Controlof account.—AIlsuchdepositsandinvestmentsshallbein the
nameof the local governmentunit, but moneysand investmentsin the
sinking fund shall be subjectto withdrawalor collectiononly by thesmiting
fund depositoryfor properpurposesin accordancewith this subpart.
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(d) Disposition of income.—Incomereceived from any deposit or
investmentshallbeapartof thefundor accountinvestedandmaybeapplied
if so desiredby thelocal governmentunit in reductionof or to completeany
requireddepositsin the fund or account.

(e) Combiningaccounts.—Forthe purposesof investmentor depositat
interest,all accountsin asinking fund or otheraccountsor fundsestablished
in respectof oneor moreseriesof bondsor noteshavingthesamedepository
maybecombined,andeachcombinedaccountshallbe entitledto its pro-rats
shareof eachdepositor investment.

(1) Return of unclaimedmoneys.—Thesinking fund depositoryshall
returnto thelocal governmentunit all moneysdepositedin asinking-fundfor
thepaymentof bonds,notesor couponswhichhavenotbeenclaimedby the
holdersthereofafter two years from thedate whenpaymentis due,except
where the fundsareheld for the paymentof outstandingchecks,drafts or
other instrumentsof the sinking fund depository. This subsectionor any
actiontakenunder thissubsectiondoesnot relievethelocal governmentunit
of its liability to the holdersof unpresentedbonds,notesor coupons.

(g) Saleof investments.—Anyinvestmentsof a sinkingfund, including
bondsof the local governmentunit heldtherein,maybesold atanytime by
thesinkingfund depositoryif cashis requiredfor expenditure,or asdirected
by the managersof the sinking fund, through any broker or dealer in
securities, any other law concerning dispositions of assets of a local
governmentunit to the contrarynotwithstanding.
§ 8225. Managementof sinking and other funds.

The managementandcontrol of sinking andother fundsandinvestments
thereof subject to the provisions of this subpart shall be vested in the
governingbodyof the local governmentunit except:

(1) Where by any other law there has been created any board or
commission for the management and control of sinking funds of a
particular classof local government units, in which case the board or
commissionshall havethe managementandcontrolof the sinkingfunds
of thelocal governmentunits.

(2) To theextentotherwiselawfully providedin anycontractwith the
holdersof bondsor notes.

§ 8226. Inspection of sinking funds and orders to comply.
(a) General rule.—Thedepartmentmay from time to time audit the

sinking fundsand all records pertaining thereto of local governmentunits
which have any outstanding debt, except those annually submitting to the
departmentreportsof their sinking funds audited by an independent public
accountantandexceptfor school districtsof the first classor cities of the
secondclassand secondclassA.

(b) Order to comply.—If such audit or reports disclose that any local
government unit has refused or neglected to establish sinking funds as
requiredby this subpartor has failed to provide sufficient moneysfor any
sinking fund to meet the paymentsof assumedtaxes,principal and interest
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to bemadetherefrom,is not investingasufficientamountof thesinkingfund
moneysor is otherwisein violation of thissubchapter,thedepartmentshall
makean orderrequiring the local governmentunit or any officer thereofor
the governingbody to take any stepsas,in the opinion of the department,
will causethe sinking funds to comply with this subchapteror to be
sufficient.

(c) Mandamusto compel compliancewith order.—In addition to the
criminalprosecutionsprovidedfor in SubchapterE (relating to penalties)or
in lieu thereof,the departmentmay apply to the court for an order in
mandamusto issueto theofficeror governingbodyof thelocal government
unit to compelcompliancewith theorderof the departmentor with theorder
with any modificationsthereofas to the court may seemjustandproper.
§ 8227. Sinking fund not requiredfor small borrowings.

A local governmentunit may,butshallnot berequiredto, comply with the
provisionsof this subchapterin respectof notesissuedin compliancewith
section8109 (relating to small borrowingfor capital purposes).

SUBCHAPTERC
REFUNDING OF DEBT

Sec.
8241. Powerto refund.
8242. Treatmentof costs uponrefunding.
8243. Limitation on extendingtermof debtby refunding.
8244. Effectof debtlimits on refundingnonelectoralbondsor notes-orlease

rentaldebt.
8245. Refundingof electoraldebt.
8246. Procedurefor authorization,sale,issue andapprovalof refunding

bondsor notes.
8247. Speciallimitation on refundingof funding debt.
8248. Approval of refundingby the electors.
8249. Refundingwith bondsof anothertype.
8250. Useof proceedsof refundingbondsandwhenrefundedbondsareno

longer deemedoutstanding.
8251. Cessationof intereston calledbondsor notes.

§ 8241. Power to refund.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the provisionsof the outstandingbonds,

notesor obligationsevidencingleaserentaldebtandsubjectto thepmvisions
of this subchapter,alocal governmentunit mayrefundany outstandingdebt,
in whole or in part,atany time andmay refundany outstandingnoteswith
bondsor bondswith notes.

(b) Authorizedpurposes.—Therefundingmaybefor any oneor moreof
the following purposes:

(1) Reducingtotal debtserviceoverthe life of theseries.
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(2) Reducingtheannualdebtservicein anyparticularyearor yearsby
extendingthe life of theissuesubjectto thelimitations imposedby section
8247(relating to speciallimitation on refundingof funding debt).

(3) Eliminating any covenantor restriction in or applicableto any
outstandingseriesor issue of bonds or notes determinedby the local
governmentunit to beunduly burdensomeor restrictive.

(4) Refundingany maturity or maturitiesor any portions thereofto a
laterdate subjectto the limitations imposedby section8247.

(5) Substituting bonds for notes or bond anticipation notes or
substitutingnotesfor bonds.

(6) Adjusting leaserentalsupon refundingof leaserental debtfor any
oneor moreof the foregoingpurposes.

it is immaterialwhetheror not any suchrefundingunderparagraph(2), (3),
(4) or (5) increasesthetotal debtservicepayableoverthe life of theseries.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “refund” and its
variationsshall meanthe issuanceandsaleof obligations,theproceedsof
which are used or are to be used for the paymentor redemption of
outstandingobligationsupon or prior to maturity.
§ 8242. Treatmentof costs upon refunding.

(a) General rule.—In any refunding,a principal amountof refunding
bondsor notes or obligationsevidencingleaserental debtequalto the sum
of the following:

(1) thecall premiumpayableon thebonds,notesor obligationsbeing
refunded;

(2) thediscountallowedon thesaleof therefunding bonds,notesor
obligations;

(3) any fundsborrowedto pay intereston bonds,notesor obligations
beingrefunded;and

(4) the costs of issue and sale of the refunding bonds, notes or
obligations;

may be consideredas intereston therefunding bonds,notesor obligations
andmay be separatelystatedin all reportingof debtandin all computation
of debtlimits and,if soconsideredandreportedby thelocal governmentunit,
shall not be consideredas electoral,nonelectoralor leaserental debt. In
subsequentdebtstatements,any suchseparatelystatedprincipal amountof
bonds,notesor obligationsshallbe reportedas beingamortizedin the same
proportion asthe seriesof whichthey areapart.

(b) Comparisonof debtservice.—Forthe purposeof computingwhether
savingsarebeingeffected,the comparisonof debtservicewhich wouldbe
payableon therefundedbonds,notesor obligationsshallbe with debtservice
on the refunding bonds, notes or obligations without referenceto the
designationof thecostsin subsection(a)(1) through(4),adjustedin eachcase
by projectedreceiptof intereston investedfunds of excessrevenuesor
applicationof reservesto makethecomparisonreasonableandproper.
§ 8243. Limitation on extendingterm of debtby refunding.
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(a) Generalrule.—Subjecttothetermsof section8247(relatingtospecial
limitation on refundingof funding debt)andto the termsof subsection(b),
alocal governmentunit shall not extendthetermof outstandingdebtthrough
refundingto amaturity datethatcouldnot havebeenincludedin theoriginal
issue,exceptin the caseof anemergencyrefundingof statedmaturity date
to avoid a default occasionedby an unforeseenshortagein total revenues
proven to the satisfactionof the departmentupon petition, filed by the
governingbodyof thelocal governmentunit,alleging theemergencyandthe
unforeseenloss of revenues.Public noticeof the intention to file apetition
shall be given by advertisementnot less than five nor more than 20 days
before thefiling thereof.Theemergencyrefundingshallbemadeonly in the
amount and with the stated maturity date or dates approvedby the
department.The first maturityof arefundingissueneednot occuruntil the
yearafter the last statedmaturity dateof the bondsnot calledin the series
beingrefunded.

(b) Increasingamount of principal payable.—Exceptin the caseof
refundingsfor the purposesspecifiedin section824l(b)(1) and(5) (relating
to power to refund) andexceptfor emergencyrefundingsapprovedby the
department,no refundingbonds shall be issued which will increasethe
amountof principal payable,after provision for earlier mandatorycalls, in
any year or years after the lateststatedmaturity date of the bondsbeing
refunded,overthe amountof the principalwhich would havebeenpayable
on thebondsor notesoriginally issuedfor theprojectin each-such-year-if the
original bondsor noteshadbeenstructuredona6% level annualdebtservice
plan to the last stated maturity date of the proposedrefunding bonds,
computedto the nearestwhole multiple of $5,000,as the amountsshall be
computedby afinancial advisor,otherqualifiedpersonor publicaccountant.
§ 8244. Effect of debtlimits on refundingnonelectoralbondsor notesor

leaserental debt.
If anydebtoriginally incurredwaslawfully incurredandissuedand,atthe

time thedebtwasincurred,theportionconstitutingnonelectoraldebtor lease
rental debtwas within thelimitations imposedthereonby law, the issueof
refundingbondsor notesor the adjustmentof leaserentals in respectof the
debt shall be lawful and valid, notwithstanding that the aggregateof
outstandingdebtshall therebyexceedthe thenapplicablelimitations setby
section 8022 (relating to limitations on incurring of other debt), which
limitations shall be deemedincreasedbut only to the extentnecessaryto
effectuateandamortizetherefundinglawfully. Any portionof therefunding
bonds,notesor obligationsmaybe excludedfrom nonelectoraldebtor lease
rental debt,eitheras subsidizeddebtor self-liquidatingdebt, in accordance
with the procedureprovided in SubchapterB of Chapter80 (relating to
limitations on debtof local governmentunits).
§ 8245. Refundingof electoraldebt.

A local governmentunit may, by action of its governingbody and in
accordancewith thelimitations of thissubchapter,refundany debtoriginally
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incurredaselectoraldebt.Therefundingbonds,notesorobligationssoissued
shallnot therebybeconsiderednonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebtforany
purpose.
§ 8246. Procedurefor authorization,sale, issueandapproval of refunding

bondsor notes.
Bondsor notesissuedfor refundingpurposesshall be authorized,issued,

sold, approvedand settled and refunding of leaserental debt shall be
authorizedand approvedin the mannerprovided in this subpartfor the
authorization,issue,saleand approvalof the original debt,subject to any
additional limitations provided in this subchapter.No refunding bondsor
notes shall be delivered to the purchasersthereofunless,simultaneously
therewith,the notesor bondsbeingrefundedbecomeno longeroutstanding
in accordancewith section8250 (relating to useof proceedsof refunding
bonds and when refunded bonds are no longer deemedoutstanding).No
adjustmentin leaserentalsshallbe madeunlessappropriateprovisionfor the
retirementof theoutstandingleaserental debthasbeenmade.
§ 8247. Speciallimitation on refundingof funding debt.

A debtincurredfor fundingpurposespursuantto section8130(relatingto
approvalby court to fund unfundeddebt) or under law in existenceprior to
July 12, 1972,shallnotberefundedexceptundersection8241(b)(1)(relating
to powerto refund)until therefundinghasbeenapprovedasnecessaryby the
courtof commonpleas.Theapprovalshallbe obtainedby petition to reopen
the proceedingsin which thefunding debtwas originally incurred, andthe
court shall grant the petition if, after hearing,thecourt is satisfiedthat the
refundingis necessaryandis in thepublic interest.Public noticeof thefiling
of thepetition shallbe given by advertisementnot lessthan five nor more
than20 daysbefore the filing thereof.All subsequentproceedingsin respect
of the refundingof the funding debtshall be taken in accordancewith the
provisionsof this subpart applicableto the incurring of the original debt.
Bondsor notesissuedto refund funding debtshall bestatedto matureatthe
datesand in the amountson eachdateas may be approvedby the court,
notwithstandinganylimitation on thetermoffunding debtimposedelsewhere
in thissubpart.
§ 8248. Approval of refundingby the electors.

The governingbody of any local governmentunit may alsoobtain the
approvalof the electorsto anyrefundingof nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt
in the mannerprescribedfor anoriginal issueby SubchapterC of Chapter80
(relating to procedurefor securing approval of electors)and may issue
general obligation bonds or guaranteedrevenue bonds or incur other
obligationsin therefundingif approvedby theelectorsregardlessof theclass
of bonds,notesor obligationsoriginally issued.
§ 8249. Refundingwith bondsof anothertype.

Subject to the limitations of section 8022 (relating to limitations on
incurring of otherdebt)or aftera referendumheld pursuantto section8248
(relating to approvalof refundingby theelectors),the governingbodyof any
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local governmentunit mayforanypurposespecifiedin sectioir824l(relating
to powerto refund) refundwith its generalobligationbondsor notes or its
guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesall or anypartof anyoutstandingrevenue
bondsor notesor bonds,notesor obligationsof anyauthorityor other local
governmentalunit constitutingleaserental debtof thelocal governmentunit
or may refundany outstandingrevenuebondsor guaranteedrevenuebonds
or noteswith like bondsor notes.The local governmentunit may alsorefund
any generalobligationor guaranteedrevenuebondswith its revenuebonds,
by theincurringof leaserentaldebtorby guaranteeingthe obligationsof an
authority.
§ 8250. Use of proceedsof refundingbondsandwhenrefundedbondsare

no longer deemedoutstanding.
(a) Generalrule.—Theproceedsof refunding bonds, togetherwith any

othermoneysmadeavailablefor the purpose,shall be used solely for the
purposeof retiring the bondsbeingrefundedand for the purposeof paying
the costsof the refunding.

(b) When obligationsnolongerdeemedoutstanding..—Anybondsornotes
to be redeemedor paid shall no longerbe deemedto beoutstandingfor the
purposeof determiningthe netdebtof the local governmentunit or for the
purposesof anyindenturelimitations on repledgingrevenueswhenthelocal
governmentunit has irrevocablydepositedwith a bank or bank and trust
companyin asufficient amount:

(1) Moneys.
(2) Noncallable securities of the Federal Governmentor of the

Commonwealthmaturingor payableatparattheoption of theholdersat
or prior to thedatesneededfor disbursement.

(3) Time depositsor certificatesof deposit,with afirm rateof interest
or statedminimum rateof interest, issuedby a bank or bankandtrust
companyand insuredor adequatelysecuredas requiredby section8224
(relating to depositandinvestmentof moneysin sinkingfundsandother
funds).

(4) Any combinationof the foregoing.
(c) Deposits equal to principal and interest.—Subjectto any relevant

contrary law or regulation, the amount depositedmay be equal to the
principal andinterestto becomedueon thebondsor notesbeingrefundedto
the date on which the bonds or notes are statedto matureor any lesser
amountcomputedin accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(d).

(d) Testof sufficiency.—Thedepositedamountshall be sufficient when
it, togetherwith theinterest to be earnedthereon,will equalthe principal,
premiumandinterestto becomedueon thebondsor notesbeingrefundedto
the earlier of the dateat which any bonds or notesarestatedto matureor
havebeencalled for prior redemption,exceptthat thelocal governmentunit
shall simultaneouslyhave given the bank or bank and trust company
instructionsandauthority,statedto be irrevocable,to publishany noticesof
redemptionremainingto be published.
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(e) Irrevocablecall for redemption.—Whenstatedto be irrevocable,the
instructionsandauthorityto call bondsor notesfor redemptionshallbecome
irrevocableupon the delivery thereofor upon the depositof the moneysor
securitiesin asufficient amountto effect the redemption,whicheveroccurs
later. Until the irrevocability has occurred,a call for redemptionmay be
revokedby noticegiven in thesamemanneras the noticeof redemption.
§ 8251. Cessationof intereston calledbondsor notes.

Upon the date fixed for redemption,if the irrevocabledeposithasbeen
madeandthe requirednoticeof the redemptionhasbeengiven, no further
intereston the bondsor notes so called for redemptionshall accrue.This
subchapterdoesnot relievetheissuinglocalgovernmentunit of itsobligation
to seethat theholdersof the bondsor notescalled for redemptionarepaid
in full on the date fixed for redemption.From and after that date, if the
irrevocabledepositwas madeat theproperamounton that date,the holders
of bondsor notescalledfor redemptionshallhaveno rightsagainstthe local
governmentunitexcepttoreceivepaymentfrom thedepositedfundsor from
thelocal governmentunit to theextentof the moneysreturnedto it pursuant
to section 8224(1)(relating to depositand investmentof moneysin sinking
fundsandotherfunds).

SUBCHAPTERD
REMEDIES

Sec.
8261. Failure to budgetdebtservice.
8262. Failure to pay principal or interest.
8263. Trusteefor bondholders.
8264. Receiverfor revenueprojects.
8265, Costsof suits or proceedings.
8266. Distribution of moneysrealizedfor bondholders.

§ 8261. Failure to budgetdebtservice.
If alocalgovernmentunit havingoutstandinganygeneralobligationbonds

or notesor guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes,leaserental debtor guaranty
of authorityobligations fails or refusesto make adequateprovision in its
budgetfor any fiscal yearfor the sumspayable in respectof the bondsor
notes,leaserental or guarantyin the yearor fails to appropriateor pay the
moneysnecessaryin that yearfor thepaymentof the amount of the lease
rental or guaranty,as the casemay be, of the maturingprincipal of andthe
intereston the bondsor notesor any of them,or any tax anticipationnotes,
or any sinking fund obligation for the bondsor notes or tax anticipation
notes,or guarantyor the leaserentalpaymentcoming duein the fiscalyear
of thebudgetor for whichthe appropriationsor paymentsshouldhavebeen
made,thenatthesuit of the holderof any bond,noteor tax anticipationnote
or couponor guaranty,or the holderof any authorityobligationsecuredby
aleaseevidencingtheacquisitionof acapital assetor of any taxpayerof the
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local governmentunit, the court of commonpleasshall,afterahearingheld
upon suchnotice to the local governmentunit as thecourt maydirect and
upon afinding of suchfailureor neglect,by orderof mandamusrequire the
treasurerof thelocal governmentunit to pay into the sinking fund for each
seriesof bondsor notesthenoutstanding,or for eachguarantyor leaserental
payment, the first tax moneys or other available revenuesor moneys
thereafterreceivedin the fiscal yearby thetreasurer,equallyandratablyfor
each seriesfor which provision has not been madein proportion to debt
servicefor theyearon eachseriesthenoutstanding,or theamountsdueupon
guarantiesor aspaymentswith respectto leaserental debt,as thecasemay
be.Any priority on incomingtax moneysaccordedtoaseparatesinkingfund
for tax anticipationnotes under the authority of section 8125 (relating to
securityfor tax anticipationnotesandsinking fund) shall not be affectedby
this provision until the sum on depositin each sinking fund equals the
moneysthatshouldhavebeenbudgetedor appropriatedfor eachseries.
§ 8262. Failure to pay principal or interest.

(a) Generalrule.—If alocal governmentunit fails or neglectsto paythe
interestor principal on any of its generalobligationbondsor notesor tax
anticipationnotesasthesamebecomesdueandpayable,whetheratthestated
maturitydateor upon an unrevokedcall for priorredemption,or to perform
its paymentobligationswith respectto any leaserental debt or guaranteed
revenuebonds or notes,andthe failure continuesfor 30 days, the holder
thereofmay, subject to priorities createdunder sections8125 (relating to
securityfor tax anticipationnotesandsinking fund),8261 (relating to failure
to budgetdebtservice)and8263 (relatingto trusteefor bondholders)andto
any limitations upon individualrightsof actionproperlyprovidedin the-bond
ordinanceor any indenture,recovertheamountduein anactionin thecourt
of commonpleas.Thejudgmentrecoveredshall haveanappropriatepriority
uponthemoneysnextcoming into thetreasuryof thelocal governmentunit
andshall be ajudgmentuponwhich funding bondsmay be issuedpursuant
to SubchapterB of Chapter81 (relating to tax anticipationnotesandfunding
debt).

(b) Revenuebonds and notes.—If a local government unit fails or
neglectsto pay or causeto be paidthe principal of or the interestupon any
revenuebond or noteas the sameshall becomedue,whetherat the stated
maturityor upon call forprior redemption,the holderthereofmay,subjectto
priorities createdunder sections 8125, 8262 (relating to failure to pay
principal or interest)and8263and to anylimitations upon individual rights
of actionproperlyprovided in the bondordinanceor any indenture,recover
the amountduein an actionin thecourt of commonpleas,but thejudgment
shallbelimited to paymentout of theassessments,revenues,rates,rents,tolls
andchargesfrom theprojectwhicharepledgedfor thepaymentof thebonds
or notes.
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§ 8263. Trusteefor bondholders.
(a) Appointment.—Notwithstandingany provision in the bondsor notes

or in any authorizingordinance,if a local governmentunit defaultsin the
paymentof the principal of or the intereston any seriesof bondsor notes
after it becomesdue, whetherat the statedmaturity or upon call for prior
redemption,andthedefault continuesfor 30 daysor if the local government
unit fails to comply with any provision of the bondsor notes,or in any
authorizingresolutionor indentureof trust, the holdersof 25% in aggregate
principal amountof thebondsor notesof theseriesthenoutstanding,by an
instrumentor instrumentsfiled in the office of the recorderof deedsin the
county in which the local government unit is located, signed and
acknowledgedasa deedto berecorded,may appointa trustee,whomaybe
thesinkingfund depository,torepresenttheholdersof all the-bondsornotes,
andthe representationshall be exclusive for the purposesprovided in this
section.

(b) Powersandduties.—Thetrusteemayand,uponwritten requestof the
holdersof 25% in principal amountof the bondsor notesthenoutstanding
anduponbeingfurnishedwith indemnitysatisfactoryto it, shall, in hisor its
own name,takeoneor moreof the following actionsandthe taking of such
action shall precludesimilar action whether previously or subsequently
initiated by individual holdersof bondsor notes:

(1) By mandamusor otherproceedingat law or in equity, enforceall
rights of the holdersof the bonds or notes,including, in the caseof
revenueor guaranteedrevenueobligations,the right to require the local
governmentunit to:

(i) imposeandcollect rents,rates,tolls and chargesadequateto
carryout any agreementor covenantasto or pledgeof therents,rates,
tolls or chargesfor the useof the projector projectsfinancedby the
bondsor notes; or

(ii) carryout anyotheragreementswith theholdersof thebondsor
notes.
(2) Bring suit on the bonds or notes without the necessity for

producingthe bondsor notes,andwith the sameeffect as asuit by any
holder.

(3) In the caseof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebonds or notes,
require thelocal governmentunit to account,as if it werethetrusteeof an
expresstrust for the holdersof the bonds or notes, for any pledged
revenuesreceived.

(4) In thecaseof generalobligationbondsor notes,petition the court
to levy, afterahearinguponsuchnoticeto the ownersof assessablereal
estateas the court may prescribe,the amount due before or after the
exerciseof any rightof accelerationon the bondsor notes,plusestimated
costsof collection asan assessmentuponthe propertiesbenefitedby the
improvementpursuantto the front-foot rule if theprojectis an assessable
improvement,otherwiseupon all taxablereal estateandotherproperty
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subjectto ad valoremtaxationin thelocal governmentunit, in proportion
to the value thereofas assessedfor tax purposes,and the trusteemay
collector causethelocal governmentunit to collect suchassessmentsas
by foreclosureof a mortgageor security intereston the realty or other
propertyif not paid on demand.

(5) In thecaseof guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesor aguaranteeof
authorityobligationsor unpaidleaserentalsunder leasesevidencingthe
acquisitionof capital assets,to petition the court to levy, after hearing
uponthe noticeto theownersof assessablereal estateandotherproperty
subjectto ad valoremtaxationasthecourt mayprescribe,theamountdue
on the guarantyor underthe leaseplus estimatedcostsof collectionasan
annualassessmentfor the currentandfuture years uponall taxablereal
estateand other propertiessubject to ad valorem taxation in the local
governmentunit in proportion to the value thereofas assessedfor tax
purposes,andthe trusteemay collect or causethe local governmentunit
to collect the assessmentsas by foreclosureof a mortgageor security
intereston therealty or otherproperty if not paidon demand.The levy
shall bearinterest,until paid,ataratesufficientto coveraccruinginterest
on thebondsor notes.

(6) By suit in equity,enjoinanyactsor thingswhich maybe unlawful
or in violation of therights of theholdersof thebonds,notes,guarantyor
authorityobligationsundera leaseevidencingthe acquisitionof capital
assets.

(7) After 30days’ priorwritten noticeto thelocal governmentunitand
subject to any limitations in the bond ordinanceor relevant indenture,
declarethe unpaidprincipal of all thebondsor notesto be immediately
dueand payablewith interestat theratesstatedin the bonds until final
payment. If all defaults are made good. the trustee may annul the
declarationandits consequences.

Anyassessmentleviedpursuantto paragraphs(4) and(5) shallhavethesame
priority and preferenceas to otherliens or mortgageson the real estateor
security interestsin fixtures thereonor otherpropertyas a lien for unpaid
taxes.

(c) Installment payments.—Thecourt of common pleas in casesof
extremehardshipmay provide for the paymentof sumslevied in five or
fewerannualinstallmentswith interestataratesufficienttocovertheinterest
accruingon the bondsor notes.

(d) Trusteeor fiscal agentunder original issue.—Ifa trusteeor fiscal
agentfor thebondholdersor noteholderswas appointedin connectionwith
theoriginal issueof the bondsor notesandis willing to serveandexercise
the powersconferredupon a trusteeappointedby this section,the trustee
appointedin the mannerprovidedin this sectionshall havethe powersset
forth unlesstheappointmentunder this sectionwas executedby or pursuant
to the authorityof the holdersof a principal amountof the bondsor notes
sufficient to removethe originally appointedtrusteeor fiscal agent.
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§ 8264. Receiverfor revenueprojects.
(a) Appointment.—Atrusteefor the holdersof defaultedbondsor notes,

whether or not the series of bonds representedby the trusteehas been
declaredto beandhasbecomeimmediatelydueandpayable,shallbeentitled
as of right to theappointmentby thecourtof commonpleasof areceiverof
all or anypart or partsof aprojector theprojects,the rents,rates,revenues,
tolls andchargesof which arepledgedfor the securityof the bondsor notes
of the series.

(b) Powersandduties.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thissection,the
receivermay not sell,assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof~but may-enter
andtake possessionof, theproject or projectsor part or partsthereofand,
subjectto theequalor prior rightsof the holdersof anyotherseriesof bonds
or notes,shall takepossessionof all moneysandotherpropertyderivedfrom
or applicable to the construction, operation, maintenance,repair and
reconstructionof the projector projectsor parts thereof.The receivermay
thereafterproceedwith any constructionor otherwork thereonwhich the
local governmentunit is underobligation to do. The receivermay operate,
maintain, repairandreconstructtheprojector projectsor partsthereofand
collectandreceiveall rents,rates,receipts,tolls, otherchargesandrevenues
arisingtherefrom,subjectto the equalor prior rights of the holdersof any
otherseriesof bondsor notestherein. As part of his power to operateand
maintaina project,the receivermay sell or otherwisedisposeof equipment
which is no longer usedor usableby theproject.The receivershall perform
the public dutiesandcarry out the lawful agreementsandobligationsof the
local governmentunit with respectto theprojector projectsor partsthereof,
all under the direction of the court, but shall not perform any essential
governmentalfunctions.
§ 8265. Costsof suitsor proceedings.

In any suit, action or proceedingby or on behalf of the holders of
defaultedbonds or notes of a local governmentunit brought under this
subpart,the feesandexpensesof a trusteeor receiver,including operating
costsof aprojectandreasonablecounselfees,shall constitutetaxablecosts,
and all costs and disbursementsallowed by the court shall be deemed
additionalprincipal dueon the bondsor notesandshallbepaid in full from
any recoveryprior to any distributionto the holdersof the bondsor notes.
§ 8266. Distributionof moneysrealizedfor bondholders.

Moneys or funds collectedfor the holdersof defaultedbondsor notes
entitledto shareequallyandratably thereinshall, after thepaymentof costs
and fees as provided in section 8265 (relating to costs of suits or
proceedings),be appliedby thetrusteeor receiver, unlessthe termsof the
bondsor notesprovide otherwise,asfollows:

(1) Unlessthe principal of all of the bonds or notesrepresentedhas
becomeor hasbeendeclareddueandpayable:

(i) To thepaymentto thepersonsentitledtheretoof all installments
of interest thendue in the order of the statedmaturity datesof the
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installments of the interest and, if the amount available is not sufficient
to payanyinstallmentin full, thento thepaymentratably,accordingto
the amounts due on the installment, to the personsentitled thereto,
withoutanydiscriminationorpreferenceexceptasto anydifferencein
the respectiveratesof interest expressedin the bonds or notes or
couponsfor interest.

(ii) To the paymentto the personsentitled theretoof the unpaid
principal of any bonds or notes which has becomedue, whetherat
statedmaturity datesor by call for redemption,in the order of their
respectiveduedatesand,if theamountavailableis not sufficientto pay
in full all the bondsor notes dueon any date, thento the payment
ratably,accordingto theamountsof principal dueon thedates,to the
personsentitled theretowithout any discriminationor preference.
(2) If theprincipalof all of thebondsor notesentitledto shareequally

in the moneyshasbecomeor hasbeendeclareddue andpayable,to the
paymentof theprincipal andinterestthendueandunpaidupon thebonds
or noteswithoutpreferenceorpriority of principaloverinterestor interest
overprincipal,or of anyinstallmentof interestoveranyother installment
of interest,or of any bond or noteover any otherbond or note,ratably
accordingto theamountsduerespectivelyfor principalandinterest,1othe
personsentitledtheretowithoutanydiscriminationorpreference-exceptas
to anydifferencein therespectiveratesof interestspecifiedin thebonds,
notesandcoupons.

(3) If more than one series is involved and the principal of all bonds
or notes of one or moreserieshasbecomeor hasbeendeclareddueand
payable, and that if one or more others has not, the fundsavailableshall
be apportioned to each series accordingto the respectiveamounts of
principal of each series then outstanding less, as to each series,any
amountsheldearmarkedfor theseries,anddistribution to the holders of
the bonds, notes and coupons of each series shall be madeaccordingto
whichever of paragraphs (1) and (2) may be applicable.

SUBCHAPTERE
PENALTIES

Sec.
8271. Failureto obeysinkingfund directiveof department.

§ 8271. Failure to obey sinking fund directive of department.
Any officer or any member of the governing body of any local

governmentunit whorefusesor neglectsto obey anyorderof thedepartment
made underSubchapterB (relating to sinking funds and other funds and
accounts)concerningsinking funds or who refusesto furnish requested
information required by the department or refuses agents of the department
access to any books, recordsordocumentsrelatingto sinkingfundscommits
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amisdemeanorof the third degreeand shall, upon conviction,be sentenced
to payafine not more than$500for eachday of violation.

Section 2. (a) The following acts and partsof actsare repealed:
Act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1845, No.611), known as the Regional

Planning Law.
Act of July 28, 1959 (P.L.579, No.188), entitled “An act to authorize

political subdivisions of this Commonwealthto establishan emergency
temporarylocation or locations for their seats of government and to exercise
governmental powers and functions thereat.”

Act of November30, 1967 (P.L.658,No.305), known as the Business
Improvement District Act of 1967.

Act of January 18, 1968 (1967 P.L.961, No.428), known as the Municipal
Records Act.

Act of March 16, 1972 (P.L. 108, No.39), known as the Environmental
Improvement Compact.

Act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62), known as the HomeRule Charter
and Optional Plans Law.

Act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.762, No.180), referred to as the
Intergovernmental Cooperation Law.

Act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781, No.185), known as the Local Government
Unit Debt Act.

Act of December 21, 1973 (P.L.425, No.148), referred to as the Municipal
Environmental Advisory Council Law.

Act of June 18, 1974 (P.L.359, No.120), referred to as the Municipal
Police Education and Training Law.

Act of December 13, 1974 (P.L.947,No.312),known as the Municipal
Reapportionment Act.

(b) The act of October 23, 1959 (P.L.1369, No.474), known as the
Emergency Interim Executive and Judicial Succession Act of 1959, is
repealed as to political subdivisions.

Section 3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.
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SOURCETABLE
PROPOSEDGENERAL LOCAL GOVERNMENTCODE

PREPAREDBY THE JOINT STATE GOVERNMENTCOMMISSION

ProposedGLGC P.L. Citation Section Purdon’sCitation

53 Pa.C.S. 901
53 Pa.C.S.902
53 Pa.C.S.903
53 Pa.C.S.904
53 Pa.C.S.905
53 Pa.C.S.906
53 Pa.C.S.907
53 Pa.C.S.908
53Pa.C.S.1121
53 Pa.C.S.1122
53 Pa.C.S. 1123
53Pa.C.S. 1124
53 Pa.C.S. 1131
53 Pa.C.S. 1132
53 Pa.C.S. 1133
53 Pa.C.S.1134
53 Pa.C.S.1135
53 Pa.C.S. 1136
53 Pa.C.S. 1137
53 Pa.C.S.1138
53 Pa.C.S.1381
53 Pa.C.S.1382
53 Pa.C.S.1383
53 Pa.C.S.1384
53 Pa.C.S.1385
53 Pa.C.S.1386
53 Pa.C.S.1387
53 Pa.C.S.1388
53 Pa.C.S.1389
53 Pa.C.S.2161
53 Pa.C.S.2162
53 Pa.C.S.2163
53 Pa.C.S.2164
53 Pa.C.S.2165
53 Pa.C.S.2166
53 Pa.C.S.2167
53 Pa.C.S.2168
53 Pa.C.S.2169

1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
New
1959-579-188
1959-579-188
1959-579-188
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1968(1967)-96l-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(l967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120

53 P.S. 11601
53 P.S. 11602
53 P.S. 11603
53 P.S. 11604
53 P.S. 11605
53 P.S. 11606
53 P.S. 11607
53 P.S. 11608
None
71 P.S. 777.1
71 P.S.777.2
71 P.S.777.3
71 P.S.779.1
71 P.S.779.2
71 P.S.779.3
71 P.S.779.6
71 P.S.779.7
71 P.S.779.9
71 P.S.779.10
71 P.S.779.11
53 P.S.9001
53 P.S.9002
53 P.S.9003
53 P.S.9004
53 P.S.9005
53 P.S.9006
53 P.S.9007
53 P.S.9008
53 P.S.9009
53 P.S.740
53 P.S.741
53 P.S.743
53 P.S.744
53 P.S.746
53 P.S.747
53 P.S.748
53 P.S.748.1
53 P.S.748.2

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

1
2
3
1
2
3
6
7
9
10
11
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1
2
4
5
7
8
9
9.1
9.2
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53 Pa.C.S.2170 1974-359-120 10 53 P.S. 749
53 Pa.C.S.2171 -New None
53 Pa.C.S.2301 1972-762-180 1 53 P.S. 481
53 Pa.C.S.2302 1972-762-180 2 53 P.S. 482
53 Pa.C.S.2303 1972-762-180 3 53 P.S.483
53 Pa.C.S.2304 1972-762-180 4 53 P.S. 484
53 Pa.C.S.2305 1972-762-180 5 53 P.S.485
53 Pa.C.S.2306 1972-762-180 6 53 P.S.486
53 Pa.C.S.2307 1972-762-180 7 53 P.S.487
53 Pa.C.S.2308 1972-762-180 7.1 53 P.S. 487.1
53 Pa.C.S.2309 1972-762-180 7.2 53 P.S. 487.2
53 Pa.C.S.2310 1972-762-180 7.3 53 P.S. 487.3
53 Pa.C.S.2311 1972-762-180 7.4 None
53 Pa.C.S.2312 1972-762-180 7.5 None
53 Pa.C.S.2313 1972-762-180 7.6 None
53 Pa.C.S.2314 1972-762-180 8 53 P.S.488
53 Pa.C.S.2315 1972-762-180 9 53 P.S.489
53 Pa.C.S.2321 New None
53 Pa.C.S.2322 1973-425-148 1 53 P.S. 11501
53 Pa.C.S.2323 1973-425-148 2 53 P.S. 11502
53 Pa.C.S. 2324 1973-425-148 3 53 P.S. 11503
53 Pa.C.S. 2325 1973-425-148 4 53 P.S. 11504
53 Pa.C.S. 2326 1973-425-148 5 53 P.S. 11505
53 Pa.C.S. 2327 1973-425-148 6 53 P.S. 11506
53 Pa.C.S. 2328 1973-425-148 7 53 P.S. 11507
53 Pa.C.S. 2329 1973-425-148 8 53 P.S. 11508
53 Pa.C.S. 2341 1955-1845-611 101 53 P.S. 491
53Pa.C.S.2342 1955-1845-611 102 53 P.S. 492
53 Pa.C.S. 2343 1955-1845-611 201 53 P.S. 493
53 Pa.C.S. 2344 1955-1845-611 202 53 P.S. 494
53 Pa.C.S, 2345 1955-1845-611 203 53 P.S. 495
53 Pa.C.S. 2346 1955-1845-611 204 53 P.S.496
53 Pa.C,S. 2347 1955-1845-611 205 53 P.S. 497
53 Pa.C.S. 2348 1955-1845-611 206 53 P.S. 498
53 Pa.C.S. 2501 1972-108-39 101 53PS. 11400-101
53 Pa.C.S. 2502 1972-108-39 102 53 PS. 11400-102
S3Pa.C.S.25l1 1972-108-39 201 53P.S.11400-~1
53Pa.C.S.2512 1972-108-39 202 53PS.11400.~2
53Pa.C.S.25l3 1972-108-39 203 53PS.11400.~3
53 Pa.C.S. 2514 1972-108-39 204 53 PS. 11400-~
53Pa.C.S.25l5 1972-108-39 205 53PS.11400-205
53 Pa.C.5.2521 1972-108-39 301 53 PS.11400-301
53 Pa.C.S. 2522 1972-108-39 302 53 P.S. 11400.302
53 Pa.C.S.2523 1972-108-39 303 53 PS. 11400.303
53 Pa.C.S. 2531 1972-108-39 401 53 PS. 11400-401
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53 Pa.C.S.2532 1972-108-39 402 53 PS. 11400.402
53 Pa.C.S.2533 1972-108-39 403 53 P.S. 11400.403
53 Pa.C.S.2534 1972-108-39 404 53 P.S. 11400.404
53 Pa.C.S.2535 1972-108-39 405 53 P.S. 11400.405
53 Pa.C.S.2536 1972-108-39 406 53 PS.11400.406
53 Pa.C.S.2541 1972-108-39 501 53 PS.11400.501
53 Pa.C.S.2542 1972- 108-39 502 53 PS. 11400-502
53 Pa.C.S.2543 1972-108-39 503 53 PS.11400-503
53 Pa.C.S.2551 1972-108-39 601 53 PS.11400~601
53 Pa.C.S.2552 1972-108-39 602 53 PS.11400.fIY2
53 Pa.C.S.2553 1972-108-39 603 53 PS.11400813
53 Pa.C.S.2554 1972-108-39 604 53 PS.11400.604
53 Pa.C.S.2555 1972-108-39 605 53 PS. 11400605
53 Pa.C.S.2901 1972-184-62 101 53 P.S. 1-101
53 Pa.C.S.2902 1972-184-62 102 53 P.S. 1-102
53 Pa.C.S.2911 1972-184-62 201 53 P.S. 1-201
53 Pa.C.S.2912 1972-184-62 202 53 P.S. 1-202
53 Pa.C.S.2913 1972-184-62 203 53 P.S. 1-203
53 Pa.C.S.2914 1972-184-62 204 53 P.S. 1-204
53 Pa.C.S.2915 1972-184-62 204.1 53 P.S. 1-204.1
53 Pa.C.S.2916 1972-184-62 205 53 P.S. 1-205
53 Pa.C.S.2917 1972-184-62 206 53 P.S. 1-206
53 Pa.C.S.2918 1972-184-62 207 53 P.S. 1-207
53 Pa.C.S.2919 1972-184-62 208 53 P.S. 1-208
53 Pa.C.S.2920 1972-184-62 209 53 P.S. 1-209
53 Pa.C.S.2921 1972-184-62 210 53 P.S. 1-210
53 Pa.C.S.2922 1972-184-62 211 53 P.S. 1-211
53 Pa.C.S.2923 1972-184-62 212 53 P.S. 1-212
53 Pa.C.S.2924 1972-184-62 213 53 P.S. 1-213
53 Pa.C.S.2925 1972-184-62 214 53 P.S. 1-214
53 Pa.C.S.2926 1972-184-62 215 53 P.S. 1-215
53 Pa.C.S.2927 1972-184-62 216 53 P.S. 1-216
53 Pa.C.S.2928 1972-184-62 217 53 P.S. 1-217
53 Pa.C.S.2929 1972-184-62 218 53 P.S.1-218
53 Pa.C.S.2930 1972-184-62 219 53 P.S.1-219
53 Pa.C.S.2941 1972-184-62 221 53 P.S.1-221
53 Pa.C.S.2942 1972-184-62 231 53 P.S. 1-231
53 Pa.C.S.2943 1972-184-62 232 53 P.S. 1-232
53 Pa.C.S.2944 1972-184-62 233 53 P.S. 1-233
53 Pa.C.S.2951 1972-184-62 241 53 P.S.1-241
53 Pa.C.S.2952 1972-184-62 242 53 P.S. 1-242
53 Pa.C.S.2961 1972-184-62 301 53 P.S. 1-301
53 Pa.C.S.2962 1972-184-62 302 53 P.S. 1-302
53 Pa.C.S.2963 1972-184-62 303 53 P.S. 1-303
53 Pa.C.S.2964 1972-184-62 304 53 P.S. 1-304
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53 Pa.C.S. 2965 1972-184-62 305 53 P.S. 1-305
53 Pa.C.S.2966 1972-184-62 306 53 P.S. 1-306
53 Pa.C.S. 2967 1972-184-62 307 53 P.S. 1-307
53 Pa.C.S. 2971 1972-184-62 401 53 P.S. 1-401
53 Pa.C.S.2972 1972-184-62 402 53 P.S. 1-402
53 Pa.C.S. 2973 1972-184-62 403 53 P.S. 1-403
53 Pa.C.S.2974 1972-184-62 404 53 P.S. 1-404
53 Pa.C.S. 2981 1972-184-62 1302 53 P.S. 1-1302
53 Pa.C.S. 2982 1972-184-62 1303 53 P.S. 1-1303
53 Pa.C.S.2983 1972-184-62 1304 53 P.S. 1-1304
53 Pa.C.S.2984 1972-184-62 1305 53 P.S. 1-1305
53 Pa.C.S. 3001 1972-184-62 501 53 P.S. 1-501
53 Pa.C.S. 3002 1972-184-62 502 53 P.S. 1-502
53 Pa.C.S. 3003 1972-184-62 503 53 P.S. 1-503
53 Pa.C.S. 3004 1972-184-62 504 53 P.S. 1-504
53 Pa.C.S. 3005 1972-184-62 505 53 P.S. 1-505
53 Pa.C.S.3006 1972-184-62 511 53 P.S. 1-511
53 Pa.C.S.3007 1972-184-62 512 53 P.S. 1-512
53 Pa.C.5. 3008 1972-184-62 513 53 P.S. 1-513
53 Pa.C,S.3009 1972-184-62 514 53 P.S. 1-514
53 Pa.C.S.3010 1972-184-62 521 53 P.S. 1-521
53 Pa.C.S.3011 1972-184-62 522 53 P.S. 1-522
53 Pa.C.S. 3012 1972-184-62 523 53 P.S. 1-523
53 Pa.C.S. 3013 1972-184-62 524 53 P.S. 1-524
53 Pa.C.S. 3014 1972-184-62 525 53 P.S. 1-525
53 Pa.C.S.3015 1972-184-62 531 53 P.S. 1-531
53 Pa.C.S. 3016 1972-184-62 532 53 P.S. 1-532
53 Pa.C.S.3017 1972-184-62 533 53 P.S.1-533
53 Pa.C.S.3018 1972-184-62 534 53 P.S,1-534
53 Pa.C.5.3031 1972-184-62 601 53 P.S.1-601
53 Pa.C.S.3032 1972-184-62 602 53 P.S.1-602
53 Pa.C.S.3033 1972-184-62 603 53 P.S.1-603
53 Pa.C.S.3041 1972-184-62 701 53 P.S.1-701
53 PaC.5.3042 1972-184-62 702 53 P.S. 1-702
53 Pa.C.5,3043 1972-184-62 703 53 P.S. 1-703
53 Pa.C.S. 3051 1972-184-62 801 53 P.S. 1-801
53 Pa.C.S. 3052 1972-184-62 802 53 P.5. 1-802
53 Pa.C.S.3053 1972-184-62 803 53 P.S.1-803
53 Pa.C.S.3054 1972-184-62 804 53 P.S.1-804
53 Pa.C.S.3055 1972-184-62 805 53 P.S.1-805
53 Pa.C.S.3056 1972-184-62 811 53 P.S.1-811
53 Pa.C.S.3057 1972-184-62 812 53 P.S.1-812
53 Pa.C.S.3058 1972-184-62 813 53 P.S.1-813
53 Pa.C.5.3059 1972-184-62 821 53 P.S.1-821
53 Pa.C.S.3060 1972-184-62 822 53 P.S. 1-822
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53 Pa.C.S. 3061 1972-184-62 823 53 P.S. 1-823
53 Pa.C.S. 3062 1972-184-62 824 53 P.S. 1-824
53 Pa.C.S. 3063 1972-184-62 825 53 P.S. 1-825
53 Pa.C.S. 3064 1972-184-62 826 53 P.S. 1-826
53 Pa.C.S. 3071 1972-184-62 901 53 P.S. 1-901
53 Pa.C.S. 3072 1972-184-62 902 53 P.S. 1-902
53 Pa.C.S. 3073 1972-184-62 911 53 P.S. 1-911
53 Pa.C.S.3074 1972-184-62 912 53 P.S.1-912
53 Pa.C.S.3075 1972-184-62 913 53 P.S.1-913
53 Pa.C.S. 3076 1972-184-62 914 53 P.S. 1-914
53 Pa.C.S.3077 1972-184-62 921 53 P.S. 1-921
53 Pa.C.S.3078 1972-184-62 922 53 P.S. 1-922
53 Pa.C.S.3079 1972-184-62 941 53 P.S. 1-941
53 Pa.C.S. 3080 1972-184-62 942 53 P.S. 1-942
53 Pa.C.S. 3091 1972-184-62 1001 53 P.S.1-1001
53 Pa.C.S. 3092 1972-184-62 1002 53 P.S. 1-1002
53 Pa.C.S. 3093 1972-184-62 1003 53 P.S. 1-1003
53 Pa.C.S. 3094 1972-184-62 1101 53 P.S. 1-1101
53 Pa.C.S. 3095 1972-184-62 1102 53 P.S. 1-1102
53 Pa.C.S. 3101 1972-184-62 1201 53 P.S. 1-1201
53 Pa.C.S. 3102 1972-184-62 1202 53 P.S. 1-1202
53 Pa.C.S. 3103 1972-184-62 1203 53 P.S. 1-1203
53 Pa.C.S. 3014 1972-184-62 1204 53 P.S. 1-1204
53 Pa.C.S.3111 1972-184-62 1211 53 P.S. 1-1211
53 Pa.C.S. 3121 1972-184-62 1221 53 P.S. 1-1221
53 Pa.C.S. 3122 1972-184-62 1222 53 P.S. 1-1222
53 Pa.C.S. 3131 1972-184-62 1231 53 P.S. 1-1231
53 Pa.C.S.3132 1972-184-62 1232 53 P.S. 1-1232
53 Pa.C.S. 3141 1972-184-62 1241 53 P.S. 1-1241
53 Pa.C.S. 3142 1972-184-62 1242 53 P.S. 1-1242
53 Pa.C,S.3143 1972-184-62 1243 53 P.S. 1-1243
53 Pa.C.S.3144 1972-184-62 1244 53 P.S. 1-1244
53 Pa.C.S.3145 1972-184-62 1245 53 P.S. 1-1245
53 Pa.C.S. 3146 1972-184-62 1246 53 P.S. 1-1246
53 Pa.C.S. 3151 1972-184-62 1251 53 P.S. 1-1251
53 Pa.C.S.3152 1972-184-62 1252 53 P.S. 1-1252
53 Pa.C.S. 3153 1972-184-62 1253 53 P.S. 1-1253
53 Pa.C.S.3161 1972-184-62 1261 53 P.S. 1-1261
53 Pa.C.S.3162 1972-184-62 1262 53 P.S. 1-1262
53 Pa.C.S.3163 1972-184-62 1263 53 P.S. 1-1263
53 Pa.C.S.3164 1972-184-62 1264 53 P.S. 1-1264
53 Pa.C.S.3165 1972-184-62 1265 53 P.S. 1-1265
53 Pa.C.S. 3166 1972-184-62 1266 53 P.S. 1-1266
53 Pa.C.S. 3171 1972-184-62 1271 53 P.S. 1-1271
53 Pa.C.S.5401 1967-658-305 1 53 P.S. 1551
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53 Pa.C.S. 5402 1967-658-305 2 53 P.S. 1552
53 Pa.C.5. 5403 1967-658-305 2 53 P.S. 1552
53 Pa.C.S. 5404 1967-658-305 2.1 53 P.S. 1552.1
53 Pa.C.S.5405 1967-658-305 3 53 P.S. 1553
53 Pa.C.S. 5406 1967-658-305 4 53 P.S. 1554
53 Pa.C.S.8001 1972-781-185 101 53 P.S.6780-1
53 Pa.C.S.8002 1972-781-185 102 53 P.S. 6780-2
53 Pa.C.S. 8003 1972-781-185 103 53 P.S. 6780-3
53 Pa.C.5. 8004 1972-781-185 104 53 P.S.6780-4
53 Pa.C.S.8005 1972-781-185 105 53 P.S.6780-5
53 Pa.C.S.8006 1972-781-185 106 53 P.S. 6780-6
53 Pa.C.S.8007 1972-781-185 107 53 P.S. 6780-7
53 Pa.C.S. 8008 1972-781-185 108 53 P.S. 6780-8
53 Pa.C.S. 8009 1972-781-185 109 None
53 Pa.C.5. 8021 1972-781-185 201 53 P.S. 6780-51
53 Pa.C.S. 8022 1972-781-185 202 53 P.S. 6780-52
53 Pa.C.S. 8023 1972-781-185 203 53 P.S. 6780-53
53 Pa.C.S. 8024 1972-781-185 204 53 P.S.6780-54
53 Pa.C.S. 8025 1972-781-185 205 53 P.S. 6780-55
53 Pa.C.5.8026 1972-781-185 206 53 P.S.6780-56
53 Pa.C.S. 8027 1972-781-185 207 53 P.S. 6780-57
53 Pa.C.S.8028 1972-781-185 208 53 P.S.6780-58
53 Pa.C.S. 8029 1972-781-185 209 53 P.S. 6780-59
53 Pa.C.5.8041 1972-781-185 301 53P.S.6780-101
53 Pa.C.S.8042 1972-781-185 302 53 P.S.6780-102
53 Pa.C.5.8043 1972-781-185 303 53 P.S.6780-103
53 Pa.C.5.8044 1972-781-185 304 53 P.S.6780-104
53 Pa.C.S. 8045 1972-781-185 305 53 P.S. 6780-105
53 Pa.C.S. 8046 1972-781-185 306 53 P.S. 6780-106
53 Pa.C.S. 8047 1972-781-185 307 53 P.S. 6780-107
53 Pa.C.S. 8048 1972-781-185 308 53 P.S. 6780-108
53 Pa.C.S. 8049 1972-781-185 309 53P.S.6780-109
53Pa.C.S.8101 1972-781-185 401 53P.S.6780-151
53 Pa.C.S. 8102 1972-781-185 402 53 P.S. 6780-152
53 Pa.C,5.8103 1972-781-185 403 53P.S.6780-153
53 Pa.C.S.8104 1972-781-185 404 53P.S.6780-154
53 Pa.C.S. 8105 1972-781-185 405 53 P.S. 6780-155
53 Pa.C.S. 8106 1972-781-185 406 53 P.S. 6780-156
53 Pa.C.S.8107 1972-781-185 407 53P.S.6780-157
53 Pa.C.S.8108 1972-781-185 408 53P.S.6780-158
53 Pa.C.5.8109 1972-781-185 409 53P.S.6780-159
S3Pa.C.S.81l0 1972-781-185 410 53P.S.6780-160
53 Pa.C.5. 8111 1972-781-185 411 53PS.6780-161
53Pa.C.S.8112 1972-781-185 412 53P.S.6780-l62
53 Pa.C.S.8113 1972-781-185 413 53P.S.6780-163
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53 Pa.C.S. 8114 1972-781-185 414 53 P.S. 6780-164
53 Pa.C.S. 8115 1972-781-185 415 53 P.S. 6780-165
53 Pa.C.S.8116 New None
53 Pa.C.S. 8121 1972-781-185 501 53 P.S. 6780-201
53 Pa.C.S. 8122 1972-781-185 502 53 P.S. 6780-202
53 Pa.C.S. 8123 1972-781-185 503 53 P.S. 6780-203
53 Pa.C.S.8124 1972-781-185 504 53P.S.6780-204
53 Pa.C.S. 8125 1972-781-185 505 53 P.S. 6780-205
53 Pa.C.S. 8126 1972-781-185 506 53 P.S. 6780-206
53 Pa.C.S. 8127 1972-781-185 507 53 P.S. 6780-207
53 Pa.C.S.8128 1972-781-185 508 53 P.S.6780-208
53 Pa.C.S. 8129 1972-781-185 509 53 P.S. 6780-209
53 Pa.C.S.8130 1972-781-185 510 53P.S.6780-210
53 Pa.C.S. 8141 1972-781-185 601 53 P.S. 6780-251
53 Pa.C.S. 8142 1972-781-185 602 53 P.S. 6780-252
53 Pa.C.S.8143 New None
53 Pa.C.S.8144 1972-781-185 603 53P.S.6780-253
53 Pa.C.S. 8145 1972-781-185 604 53 P.S. 6780-254
53 Pa.C.S. 8146 1972-781-185 605 53 P.S. 6780-255
53 Pa.C.S. 8147 1972-781-185 606 53 P.S. 6780-256
53 Pa.C.S.8148 1972-781-185 607 53P.S.6780-257
53 Pa.C.S.8149 1972-781-185 608 53P.S.6780-258
53 Pa.C.S.8150 1972-781-185 609 53P.S.6780-259
53 Pa.C.S.8161 1972-781-185 701 53P.S.6780-301
53 Pa.C.S. 8162 1972-781-185 702 53 P.S. 6780-302
53 Pa.C.S. 8163 1972-781-185 703 53 P.S. 6780-303
53 Pa.C.S. 8164 1972-781-185 704 53 P.S. 6780-304
53 Pa.C.S. 8165 1972-781-185 705 53 P.S. 6780-305
53 Pa.C.S. 8166 1972-781-185 706 53 P.S. 6780-306
53 Pa.C.S. 8167 1972-781-185 707 53 P.S. 6780-307
53 Pa.C.S.8168 1972-781-185 708 53P.S.6780-308
53 Pa.C.S. 8169 1972-781-185 709 53 P.S. 6780-309
53 Pa.C.S. 8201 1972-781-185 801 53 P.S. 6780-351
53 Pa.C.S. 8202 1972-781-185 802 53 P.S. 6780-352
53 Pa.C.S.8203 1972-781-185 803 53P.S.6780-353
53 Pa.C.S.8204 1972-781-185 804 53 P.S. 6780-354
53 Pa.C.S.8205 1972-781-185 805 53P.S.6780-355
53 Pa.C.S.8206 1972-781-185 806 53P.S.6780-356
53 Pa.C.S.8207 1972-781-185 807 53P.S.6780-357
53 Pa.C.S.8208 1972-781-185 808 53 P.S. 6780-358
53 Pa.C.S.8209 1972-781-185 809 53P.S.6780-359
53 Pa.C.S.8210 1972-781-185 810 53P.S.6780-360
53 Pa.C.S.8211 1972-781-185 901 53 P.S.6780-401
53 Pa.C.S.8221 1972-781-185 1001 53P.S.6780.451
53 Pa.C.S.8222 1972-781-185 1002 53P.S.6780-452
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DISPOSITIONTABLE
PROPOSEDGENERALLOCALGOVERNMENTCODE

PREPAREDBY THE JOINT STATE GOVERNMENTCOMMISSION
(All citations areto theproposedcodeexcept

those indicatedin theDispositionTable)

RepealedAct Section Purdon’sCitation ProposedGLGC

53 Pa.C.5. 8223 1972-781-185 1003 53 P.S.6780-453
53 Pa.C.S.8224 1972-781-185 1004 53 P.S.6780-454
53 Pa.C.S.8225 1972-781-185 1005 53 P.S. 6780-455
53 Pa.C.S.8226 1972-781-185 1006 53 P.S. 6780-456
53 Pa.C.S.8227 1972-781-185 1007 53 P.S. 6780-457
53 Pa.C.S. 8241 1972-781-185 1101 53 P.S. 6780-501
53 Pa.C.5.8242 1972-781-185 1102 53 P.S.6780-502
53 Pa.C.5. 8243 1972-781-185 1103 53 P.S. 6780-503
53 Pa.C.S. 8244 1972-781-185 1104 53P.S.6780-504
53 Pa.C.5. 8245 1972-781-185 1105 53P.S.6780-505
53 Pa.C.S. 8246 1972-781-185 1106 53 P.S. 6780-506
53 Pa.C.5. 8247 1972-781-185 1107 53P.S.6780-507
53 Pa.C.S.8248 1972-781-185 1108 53P.S.6780-508
53 Pa.C.5. 8249 1972-781-185 1109 53 P.S. 6780-509
53 Pa.C.S. 8250 1972-781-185 1110 53 P.S. 6780-510
53Pa.C.S.8251 1972-781-185 1111 53P.S.6780-511
53 Pa.C.5.8261 1972-781-185 1201 53 P.S. 6780-551
53 Pa.C.S. 8262 1972-781-185 1202 53 P.S. 6780-552
53 Pa.C.S. 8263 1972-781-185 1203 53 P.S. 6780-553
53 Pa.C.5. 8264 1972-781-185 1204 53P.S.6780-554
53 Pa.C.S. 8265 1972-781-185 1205 53 P.S. 6780-555
53 Pa.C.5. 8266 1972-781-185 1206 53 PS. 6780-556
53 Pa.C.5. 8271 1972-781-185 1302 53 P.S. 6780-602

1955-1845-611 101 53 P.S.491 53 Pa.C.S.2341
1955-1845-611 102 53 P.S. 492 53 Pa.C.S. 2342
1955-1845-611 201 53 P.S.493 53 Pa.C.S. 2343
1955-1845-611 202 53 P.5.494 53 Pa.C.S.2344
1955-1845-611 203 53 P.S.495 53 Pa.C.S.2345
1955-1845-611 204 53 P.S.496 53 Pa.C.S.2346
1955-1845-611 205 53 P.S.497 53 Pa.C.S.2347
1955-1845-611 206 53 P.S.498 53 Pa.C.S.2348
1955-1845-611 207 53 P.S.499 Omitted
1955-1845-611 208 None Omitted
1959-579-188 1 71 P.S. 777.1 53 Pa.C.S. 1122
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1959-579-188
1959-579-188
1959-579-188
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959- 1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1959-1369-474
1967-658-305
1967-658-305
1967-658-305
1967-658-305
1967-658-305
1967-658-305
1968(1967)-96 1-428
1968(1967)-96 1-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(l967)-961-428
1968(l967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1968(1967)-961-428
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39
1972-108-39

71 P.S.777.2
71 P.S. 777.3
None
71 P.S.779.1.
71 P.S.779.2
71 P.S.779.3
71 P.S.779.4
71 P.S. 779.5
71 P.S.779.6
71 P.S.779.7
71 P.S.779.8
71 P.S.779.9
71 P.S.779.10
71 P.S.779.11
71 P.S.779.12
None
53 P.S. 1551
53 P.S. 1552
53 P.S. 1552
53 P.S. 1552,1
53 P.S. 1553
53 P.S. 1554
53 P.S.9001
53 P.S.9002
53 P.S.9003
53 P.S.9004
53 P.S.9005
53 P.S.9006
53 P,S.9007
53 P.S.9008
53 P.S.9009
53 P.S.9010

S3Pa.C.S. 1123
53Pa.C.S.1124
Omitted
53 Pa.C.S. 1131
53Pa.C.S. 1132
53 Pa.C.S.1133
Omitted
Omitted
53 Pa.C.S.1134
53 Pa.C.S.1135
Omitted
53 Pa,C.S.1136
53 Pa.C.S.1137
53 Pa.C.S.1138
Omitted
Omitted
53 Pa.C.S.5401
53 Pa.C.S.5402
53 Pa.C.S.5403
53 Pa.C.S.5404
53 Pa.C.S.5405
53 Pa.C.S.5406
53 Pa.C.S.1381
53 Pa,C.S.1382
53 Pa.C.S.1383
53 Pa.C.S.1384
53 Pa.C.S.1385
53 Pa.C,S.1386
53 Pa,C,S.1387
53 Pa.C.S.1388
53 Pa.C.S.1389
Omitted
53 Pa.C.S.2501
53 Pa.C.S.2502
Omitted
53 Pa.C.S. 2511
53 Pa.C.S.2512
53 Pa.C.S.2513
53 Pa.C.S.2514
53 Pa.C.S.2515
53 Pa.C.S.2521
53 Pa.C.S.2522
53 Pa.C.S.2523
53 Pa.C.S. 2531
53 Pa.C.S. 2532

2
3
4
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
1
2
2
2.1
3
4
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
101
102
103
201
202
203
204
205
301
302
303
401
402

53 P.S.
53 P.S.
53 P.s.
53 P_S.
53 P.S.
53 P.S.
53 P.S.
53 P.S.
53 P.S.
53 P.S.
53 P.S.
53 P.S.
53 P.S.

11400-101
11400-102
11400-103
11400-201
11400-202
11400-203
11400-204
11400-205
11400-301
11400-302
11400-303
11400-401
11400-402
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1972-108-39 403 53 P.S.11400-403 53 Pa.C.S.2533
1972-108-39 404 53 P.S.11400-404 53 Pa.C.S.2534
1972-108-39 405 53 P.S. 11400-405 53 Pa.C.S. 2535
1972-108-39 406 53 P.S.11400-406 53 Pa.C.S.2536
1972-108-39 501 53 P.S. 11400-501 53 Pa.C.S. 2541
1972-108-39 502 53 P.S. 11400-502 53 Pa.C.S. 2542
1972-108-39 503 53 P.S.11400-503 53 Pa.C.S.2543
1972-108-39 601 53 P.S.11400-601 53 Pa.C.S.2551
1972-108-39 602 53 P.S. 11400-602 53 Pa.C.S. 2552
1972-108-39 603 53 P.S. 11400-603 53 Pa.C.S.2553
1972-108-39 604 53 P.S. 11400-604 53 Pa.C.S. 2554
1972-108-39 605 53 P.S. 11400-605 53 Pa.C.S. 2555
1972-108-39 701 53 P.S. 11400-701 Omitted
1972-184-62 101 53 P.S. 1-101 53 Pa.C.S. 2901
1972-184-62 102 53 P.S. 1-102 53 Pa.C.S. 2902
1972-184-62 201 53 P.S. 1-201 53 Pa.C.S. 2911
1972-184-62 202 53 P.S. 1-202 53 Pa.C.S.2912
1972-184-62 203 53 P.S. 1-203 53 Pa.C.S. 2913
1972-184-62 204 53 P.S.1-204 53 Pa.C.S. 2914
1972-184-62 204.1 53 P.S. 1-204.1 53 Pa.C.S.2915
1972-184-62 205 53 P.S. 1-205 53 Pa.C,S. 2916
1972-184-62 206 53 P.S. 1-206 53 Pa.C.S.2917
1972-184-62 207 53 P.S.1-207 53 Pa.C.S.2918
1972-184-62 208 53 P.S.1-208 53 Pa.C.S.2919
1972-184-62 209 53 P.S.1-209 53 Pa.C.S.2920
1972-184-62 210 53 P.S.1-210 53 Pa.C.S.2921
1972-184-62 211 53 P.S.1-211 53 Pa.C.S.2922
1972-184-62 212 53 P.S.1-212 53 Pa.C.S.2923
1972-184-62 213 53 P.S. 1-213 53 Pa.C.S. 2924
1972-184-62 214 53 P.S.1-214 53 Pa.C.S.2925
1972-184-62 215 53 P.S. 1-215 53 Pa.C.S.2926
1972-184-62 216 53 P.S.1-216 53 Pa.C.S.2927
1972-184-62 217 53 P.S.1-217 53 Pa.C.S.2928
1972-184-62 218 53 P.S.1-218 53 Pa.C.S. 2929
1972-184-62 219 53 P.S.1-219 53 Pa.C.S.2930
1972-184-62 221 53 P.S.1-221 53 Pa.C.S.2941
1972-184-62 231 53 P.S.1-231 53 Pa.C.S.2942
1972-184-62 232 53 P.S. 1-232 53 Pa.C.S.2943
1972-184-62 233 53 P.S. 1-233 53 Pa.C.S.2944
1972-184-62 241 53 P.S.1-241 53 Pa.C.S.2951
1972-184-62 242 53 P.S. 1-242 53 Pa.C.S.2952
1972-184-62 301 53 P.S. 1-301 53 Pa.C.S. 2961
1972-184-62 302 53 P.S. 1-302 53 Pa.C.S.2962
1972-184-62 303 53 P.S. 1-303 53 Pa.C.S.2963
1972-184-62 304 53 P.S. 1-304 53 Pa.C.S. 2964
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1972-184-62 305 53 P.S. 1-305 53 Pa.C.S.2965
1972-184-62 306 53 P.S. 1-306 53 Pa.C.S.2966
1972-184-62 307 53 P.S. 1-307 53 Pa.C.S.2967
1972-184-62 401 53 P.S. 1-401 53 Pa.C.S.2971
1972-184-62 402 53 P.S. 1-402 53 Pa.C.S.2972
1972-184-62 403 53 P.S. 1-403 53 Pa.C.S.2973
1972-184-62 404 53 P.S. 1-404 53 Pa.C.S.2974
1972-184-62 501 53 P.S. 1-501 53 Pa.C.S.3001
1972-184-62 502 53 P.S. 1-502 53 Pa.C.S. 3002
1972-184-62 503 53 P.S. 1-503 53 Pa.C.S. 3003
1972-184-62 504 53 P.S. 1-504 53 Pa.C,S.3004
1972-184-62 505 53 P.S. 1-505 53 Pa.C.S.3005
1972-184-62 511 53 P.S. 1-511 53 Pa.C.S.3006
1972-184-62 512 53 P.S. 1-512 53 Pa.C.S.3007
1972-184-62 513 53 P.S. 1-513 53 Pa.C.S. 3008
1972-184-62 514 53 P.S. 1-514 53 Pa.C.S.3009
1972-184-62 521 53 P.S. 1-521 53 Pa.C.S.3010
1972-184-62 522 53 P.S. 1-522 53 Pa.C.S.3011
1972-184-62 523 53 P.S. 1-523 53 Pa.C.S.3012
1972-184-62 524 53 P.S. 1-524 53 Pa.C.S.3013
1972-184-62 525 53 P.S. 1-525 53 Pa.C.S.3014
1972-184-62 531 53 P.S. 1-531 53 Pa.C.S.3015
1972-184-62 532 53 P.S. 1-532 53 Pa.C.S.3016
1972-184-62 533 53 P.S. 1-533 53 Pa.C.S. 3017
1972-184-62 534 53 P.S. 1-534 53 Pa.C.S.3018
1972-184-62 601 53 P.S. 1-601 53 Pa.C.S.3031
1972-184-62 602 53 P.S. 1-602 53 Pa.C.S. 3032
1972-184-62 603 53 P.S. 1-603 53 Pa.C.S.3033
1972-184-62 701 53 P.S. 1-701 53 Pa.C.S.3041
1972-184-62 702 53 P.S. 1-702 53 Pa.C.S. 3042
1972-184-62 703 53 P.S. 1-703 53 Pa.C.S.3043
1972-184-62 801 53 P.S. 1-801 53 Pa.C.S. 3051
1972-184-62 802 53 P.S. 1-802 53 Pa.C.S.3052
1972-184-62 803 53 P.S. 1-803 53 Pa.C.S. 3053
1972-184-62 804 53 P.S. 1-804 53 Pa.C.S.3054
1972-184-62 805 53 P.S. 1-805 53 Pa.C.S. 3055
1972-184-62 811 53 P.S. 1-811 53 Pa.C.S. 3056
1972-184-62 812 53 P.S. 1-812 53 Pa.C.S.3057
1972-184-62 813 53 P.S. 1-813 53 Pa.C.S.3058
1972-184-62 821 53 P.S. 1-821 53 Pa.C.S.3059
1972-184-62 822 53 P.S. 1-822 53 Pa.C.S.3060
1972-184-62 823 53 P.S. 1-823 53 Pa.C.S. 3061
1972-184-62 824 53 P.S. 1-824 53 Pa.C.S.3062
1972-184-62 825 53 P.S. 1-825 53 Pa.C.S.3063
1972-184-62 826 53 P.S. 1-826 53 Pa.C.S. 3064
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1972-184-62 901 53 P.S. 1-901 53 Pa.C.S. 3071
1972-184-62 902 53 P.S. 1-902 53 Pa.C.S. 3072
1972-184-62 911 53 P.S.1-911 53 Pa.C.S.3073
1972-184-62 912 53 P.S.1-912 53 Pa.C.S.3074
1972-184-62 913 53 P.S.1-913 53 Pa.C.S.3075
1972-184-62 914 53 P.S.1-914 53 Pa.C.S.3076
1972-184-62 921 53 P.S. 1-921 53 Pa.C.S.3077
1972-184-62 922 53 P.S.1-922 53 Pa.C.S.3078
1972-184-62 941 53 P.S. 1-941 53 Pa.C.S.3079
1972-184-62 942 53 P.S.1-942 53 Pa.C.S.3080
1972-184-62 1001 53 P.S. 1-1001 53 Pa.C.S.3091
1972-184-62 1002 53 P.S.1-1002 53 Pa.C.S.3092
1972-184-62 1003 53 P.S. 1-1003 53 Pa.C.S.3093
1972-184-62 1101 53 P.S.1-1 101 53 Pa.C.S.3094
1972-184-62 1102 53 P.S. 1-1102 53 Pa.C.S.3095
1972-184-62 1201 53 P.S.1-1201 53 Pa.C.S.3101
1972-184-62 1202 53 P.S.1-1202 53 Pa.C.S.3102
1972-184-62 1203 53 P.S.1-1203 53 Pa.C.S.3103
1972-184-62 1204 53 P.S.1-1204 53 Pa.C.S.3104
1972-184-62 1211 53 P.S. 1-1211 53 Pa.C.S.3111
1972-184-62 1221 53 P.S.1-1221 53 Pa.C.S.3121
1972-184-62 1222 53 P.S. 1-1222 53 Pa.C.S. 3122
1972-184-62 1231 53 P.S. 1-1231 53 Pa.C.S.3131
1972-184-62 1232 53 P.S.1-1232 53 Pa.C.S.3132
1972-184-62 1241 53 P.S. 1-1241 53 Pa.C.S. 3141
1972-184-62 1242 53 P.S. 1-1242 53 Pa.C.S.3142
1972-184-62 1243 53 P.S. 1-1243 53 Pa.C.S.3143
1972-184-62 1244 53 P.S. 1-1244 53 Pa.C.S.3144
1972-184-62 1245 53 P.S. 1-1245 53 Pa.C.S.3145
1972-184-62 1246 53 P.S. 1-1246 53 Pa.C.S.3146
1972-184-62 1251 53 P.S. 1-1251 53 Pa.C.S.3151
1972-184-62 1252 53 P.S. 1-1252 53 Pa.C.S. 3152
1972-184-62 1253 53 P.S. 1-1253 53 Pa.C.S.3153
1972-184-62 1261 53 P.S. 1-1261 53 Pa.C.S.3161
1972-184-62 1262 53 P.S. 1-1262 53 Pa.C.S.3162
1972-184-62 1263 53 P.S. 1-1263 53 Pa.C.S.3163
1972-184-62 1264 53 P.S. 1-1264 53 Pa.C.S.3164
1972-184-62 1265 53 P.S. 1-1265 53 Pa.C.S. 3165
1972-184-62 1266 53 P.S. 1-1266 53 Pa.C.S.3166
1972-184-62 1271 53 P.S. 1-1271 53 Pa.C.S. 3171
1972-184-62 1301 53 P.S. 1-1301 Omitted
1972-184-62 1302 53 P.S. 1-1302 53 Pa.C.S. 2981
1972-184-62 1303 53 P.S. 1-1303 53 Pa.C.S.2982
1972-184-62 1304 53 P.S. 1-304 53 Pa.C.S.2983
1972-184-62 1305 53 P.S. 1-305 53 Pa.C.S. 2984
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1972-184-62 1306 53 P.S.1-306 Omitted
1972-184-62 1307 53 P.S.1-307 Omitted
1972-184-62 1308 53 P.S.1-308 Omitted
1972-184-62 1309 53 P.S.1-309 Omitted
1972-762-180 1 53 P.S.481 53 Pa.C.S.2301
1972-762-180 2 53 P.S.482 53 Pa.C.S.2302
1972-762-180 3 53 P.S.483 53 Pa.C.S.2303
1972-762-180 4 53 P.S.484 53 Pa.C.S.2304
1972-762-180 5 53 P.S.485 53 Pa.C.S.2305
1972-762-180 6 53 P.S.486 53 Pa.C.S.2306
1972-762-180 7 53 P.S.487 53 Pa.C.S.2307
1972-762-180 7.1 53 P.S.487.1 53 Pa.C.S.2308
1972-762-180 7.2 53 P.S.487.2 53 Pa.C.S.2309
1972-762-180 7.3 53 P.S.487.3 53 Pa.C.S.2310
1972-762-180 7.4 None 53 Pa.C.S.2311
1972-762-180 7.5 None 53 Pa.C.S.2312
1972-762-180 7.6 None 53 Pa.C.S.2313
1972-762-180 8 53 P.S.488 53 Pa.C.S.2314
1972-762-180 9 53 P.S.489 53 Pa.C.S.2315
1972-762-180 10 53 P.S.490 Omitted
1972-762-180 11 None Omitted
1972-781-185 101 53 P.S.6780-1 53 Pa.C.S.8001
1972-781-185 102 53 P.S.6780-2 53 Pa.C.S.8002
1972-781-185 103 53 P.S.6780-3 53 Pa.C.S.8003
1972-781-185 104 53 P.S.6780-4 53 Pa,C.S.8004
1972-781-185 105 53 P.S.6780-5 53 Pa.C.S.8005
1972-781-185 106 53 P.S.6780-6 53 Pa.C.S.8006
1972-781-185 107 53 P.S.6780-7 53 Pa.C.S,8007
1972-781-185 108 53 P.S.6780-8 53 Pa.C.S.8008
1972-781-185 109 None 53 Pa.C.S.8009
1972-781-185 201 53 P.S.6780-51 53 Pa.C.S.8021
1972-781-185 202 53 P.S.6780-52 53 Pa.C.S.8022
1972-781-185 203 53 P.S.6780-53 53 Pa.C.S.8023
1972-781-185 204 53 P.S.6780-54 53 Pa.C.S.8024
1972-781-185 205 53 P.S.6780-55 53 Pa.C.S.8025
1972-781-185 206 53 P.S.6780-56 53 Pa.C.S.8026
1972-781-185 207 53 P.S.6780-57 53 Pa.C.S.8027
1972-781-185 208 53 P.S.6780-58 53 Pa.C.S.8028
1972-781-185 209 53 P.S. 6780-59 53 Pa.C.S. 8029
1972-781-185 301 53 P.S. 6780-101 53 Pa.C.S. 8041
1972-781-185 302 53 P.S.6780-102 53 Pa.C.S.8042
1972-781-185 303 53 P.S. 6780-103 53 Pa.C.S. 8043
1972-781-185 304 53 P.S. 6780-104 53 Pa.C.S. 8044
1972-781-185 305 53 P.S. 6780-105 53 Pa.C.S. 8045
1972-781-185 306 53 P.S. 6780-106 53 Pa.C.S. 8046
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1972-781-185 307 53 P.S.6780-107 53 Pa.C.S.8047
1972-781-185 308 53 P.S.6780-108 53 Pa.C,S.8048
1972-781-185 309 53 P.S.5780-109 53 Pa.C.S.8049
1972-781-185 401 53 P.S.6780-151 53 Pa.C.S.8101
1972-781-185 402 53 P.S.6780-152 53 Pa.C.S.8102
1972-781-185 403 53 P.S.6780-153 53 Pa.C,S.8103
1972-781-185 404 53 P.S.6780-154 53 Pa.C.S.8104
1972-781-185 405 53 P.S.6780-155 53 Pa.C.S.8105
1972-781-185 406 53 P.S.6780-156 53 Pa.C.S.8106
1972-781-185 407 53 P.S.6780-157 53 Pa.C.S.8107
1972-781-185 408 53 P.S.6780-158 53 Pa.C.S.8108
1972-781-185 409 53 P.S.6780-159 53 Pa.C.S.8109
1972-781-185 410 53 P.S.6780-160 53 Pa.C.S.8110
1972-781-185 411 53 P.S.6780-161 53Pa.C.S.8111
1972-781-185 412 53 P.S. 6780-162 53 Pa.C.S.8112
1972-781-185 413 53 P.S.6780-163 53 Pa.C.S.8113
1972-781-185 414 53 P.S.6780-164 53 Pa.C.S.8114
1972-781-185 415 53 P.S. 6780-165 53 Pa.C.S.8115
1972-781-185 501 53 P.S. 6780-201 53 Pa.C.S. 8121
1972-781-185 502 53 P.S.6780-202 53 Pa.C.S.8122
1972-781-185 503 53 P.S. 6780-203 53 Pa.C.S.8123
1972-781-185 504 53 P.S. 6780-204 53 Pa.C.S. 8124
1972-781-185 505 53 P.S. 6780-205 53 Pa.C.S.8125
1972-781-185 506 53 P.S.6780-206 53 Pa.C.S.8126
1972-781-185 507 53 P.S.6780-207 53 Pa.C.S.8127
1972-781-185 508 53 P.S. 6780-208 53 Pa.C,S.8128
1972-781-185 509 53 P.S.6780-209 53 Pa.C,S.8129
1972-781-185 510 53 P.S. 6780-210 53 Pa.C.S.8130
1972-781-185 601 53 P.S.6780-251 53 Pa.C.S.8141
1972-781-185 602 53 P.S. 6780-252 53 Pa.C.S.8142
1972-781-185 603 53 P.S.6780-253 53 Pa.C.S.8144
1972-781-185 604 53 P.S.6780-254 53 Pa.C.S,8145
1972-781-185 605 53 P.S.6780-255 53 Pa.C,S.8146
1972-781-185 606 53 P.S. 6780-256 53 Pa.C.S. 8147
1972-781-185 607 53 P.S. 6780-257 53 Pa.C.S. 8148
1972-781-185 608 53 P.S.6780-258 53 Pa.C.S.8149
1972-781-185 609 53 P.S.6780-259 53 Pa.C.S.8150
1972-781-185 701 53 P.S.6780-301 53 Pa.C.S.8161
1972-781-185 702 53 P.S. 6780-302 53 Pa.C.S. 8162
1972-781-185 703 53 P.S.6780-303 53 Pa.C.S.8163
1972-781-185 704 53 P.S. 6780-304 53 Pa.C.S. 8164
1972-781-185 705 53 P.S.6780-305 53 Pa.C.S.8165
1972-781-185 706 53 P.S.6780-306 53 Pa.C.S.8166
1972-781-185 707 53 P.S.6780-307 53 Pa.C.S.8167
1972-781-185 708 53 P.S. 6780-308 53 Pa.C.S. 8168
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1972-781-185 709 53 P.S.6780-309 53 Pa.C.S.8169
1972-781-185 801 53 P.S.6780-351 53 Pa.C.S. 8201
1972-781-185 802 53 P.S.6780-352 53 Pa.C.S.8202
1972-781-185 803 53 P.S. 6780-353 53 Pa.C.S.8203
1972-781-185 804 53 P.S. 6780-354 53 Pa.C.S.8204
1972-781-185 805 53 P.S.6780-355 53 Pa.C.S.8205
1972-781-185 806 53 P.S.6780-356 53 Pa.C.S.8206
1972-781-185 807 53 P.S.6780-357 53 Pa.C.S.8207
1972-781-185 808 53 P.S.6780-358 53 Pa.C.S.8208
1972-781-185 809 53 P.S.6780-359 53 Pa.C.S.8209
1972-781-185 810 53 P.S.6780-360 53 Pa.C.S.8210
1972-781-185 901 53 P.S. 6780-401 53 Pa.C.S.8211
1972-781-185 902 53 P.S.6780-402 Omitted
1972-781-185 1001 53 P.S. 6780-451 53 Pa.C.S.8221
1972-781-185 1002 53 P.S. 6780-452 53 Pa.C.S. 8222
1972-781-185 1003 53 P.S. 6780-453 53 Pa.C.S. 8223
1972-781-185 1004 53 P.S.6780-454 53 Pa.C.S. 8224
1972-781-185 1005 53 P.S. 6780-455 53 Pa.C.S. 8225
1972-781-185 1006 53 P.S.6780-456 53 Pa.C.S.8226
1972-781-185 1007 53 P.S. 6780-457 53 Pa.C.S.8227
1972-781-185 1101 53 P.S.6780-501 53 Pa.C.S.8241
1972-781-185 1102 53 P.S.6780-502 53 Pa.C.S.8242
1972-781-185 1103 53 P.S.6780-503 53 Pa.C.S.8243
1972-781-185 1104 53 P.S.6780-504 53 Pa.C.S.8244
1972-781-185 1105 53 P.S.6780-505 53 Pa.C.S.8245
1972-781-185 1106 53 P.S.6780-506 53 Pa.C.S.8246
1972-781-185 1107 53 P.S. 6780-507 53 Pa.C.S. 8247
1972-781-185 1108 53 P.S.6780-508 53 Pa.C.S.8248
1972-781-185 1109 53 P.S.6780-509 53 Pa.C.S.8249
1972-781-185 1110 53 P.S.6780-510 53 Pa.C.S.8250
1972-781-185 1111 53 P.S.6780-511 53 Pa.C.S.8251
1972-781-185 1201 53 P.S. 6780-551 53 Pa.C.S. 8261
1972-781-185 1202 53 P.S.6780-552 53 Pa.C.S.8262
1972-781-185 1203 53 P.S.6780-553 53 Pa.C.S.8263
1972-781-185 1204 53 P.S.6780-554 53 Pa.C.S. 8264
1972-781-185 1205 53 P.S.6780-555 53 Pa.C.S.8265
1972-781-185 1206 53 P.S.6780-556 53 Pa.C.S.8266
1972-781-185 1301 53 P.S.6780-601 Omitted
1972-781-185 1302 53 P.S.6780-602 53 Pa.C.S.8271
1972-781-185 1303 53 P.S.6780-603 53 Pa.C.S.8001(c)
1972-781-185 1304 53 P.S.6780-604 53 Pa.C.S.8001(d)
1972-781-185 1305 53 P.S.6780-605 Omitted
1972-781-185 1306 53 P.S.6780-606 Omitted
1972-781-185 1307 53 P.S.6780-607 Omitted
1973-425-148 1 53 P.S. 11501 53 Pa.C.S.2322
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1973-425-148
1973-425-148
1973-425-148
1973-425-148
1973-425-148
1973-425-148
1973-425-148
1973-425-148
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359- 120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-359-120
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312
1974-947-312

2 53 P.S.11502
3 53 P.S. 11503
4 53 P.S.11504
5 53 P.S.11505
6 53 P.S.11506
7 53 P.S.11507
8 53 P.S. 11508
9 None
1 53 P.S.740
2 53 P.S.741
3 53 P.S.742
4 53 P.S.743
5 53 P.S.744
6 53P.S.745
7 53P.S.746
8 53 P.S.747
9 53 P.S.748
9.1 53 P.S.748.1
9.2 53 P.S.748.2
10 53 P.S.749
11 None
12 None
13 None
1 53 P.S. 11601
2 53 P.S.11602
3 53 P.S. 11603
4 53P.S.11604
5 53 P.S. 11605
6 53 P.S. 11606
7 53 P.S. 11607
8 53 P.S. 11608
9 53 P.S. 11609

53 Pa.C.S.2323
53 Pa.C.S.2324
53 Pa.C.S.2325
53 Pa.C.S.2326
53 Pa.C.S.2327
53 Pa.C.S.2328
53 Pa.C.S.2329
Omitted
53 Pa.C.S.2161
53 Pa.C.S.2162
Omitted
53 Pa.C.S.2163
53 Pa.C.S.2164
Omitted
53 Pa.C.S.2165
53 Pa.C.S.2166
53 Pa.C.S.2167
53 Pa.C.S.2168
53 Pa.C.S.2169
53 Pa.C.S.2170
Omitted
Omitted
Omitted
53 Pa.C.S.901
53 Pa.C.S.902
53 Pa.C.S.903
53 Pa.C.S.904
53 Pa.C.S. 905
53 Pa.C.S.906
53 Pa.C.S.907
53 Pa.C.S.908
Omitted

APPROVED—The19th day of December, A.D. 1996.

THOMASJ. RIDGE


